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A KICK-OFF PARTY was held for Lord & Taylor's "Salute to West-
field" committee at the home of Mrs. Joseph Plumeri of Scotch
Plains. Pictured are: Ann Allen, co-chair; Robert Mulreany, Mrs.
Plumeri, and Betty List, co-chair. The Lord & Taylor event is planned
for April 4 in the new store in Westfield as a benefit for the United
Fund of Westfield and the Westfield Symphony Orchestra.

Entertainment Highlights
Announced for "Salute"

Plans are well underway for
Lord & Taylor's grand opening
benefit shopping reception to be
held on Wednesday, April 4, at
the new Westfield store. The
private shopping reception, en-
titled, "A Salute to Westfield"
will benefit the United Fund of
Westfield and the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Special highlights of the even-
ing's festivities will include an
American feast featuring
regional specialties repre-
sentative of Lord & Taylor's
presence throughout the country.

Music will be provided by well
known dance band "Vince Gior-
dano's Nighthawks Orchestra"
from New York City. Their past
performances include the
Presidential Inaugural Ball, the
opening gala for the New York
City Ballet and the International
Radio and TV Society awards.

Town Budget
Debuts Tuesday
The Mayor and Town Council

will meet Tuesday, March 27 at
8:30 p.m., in the Council
chambers, 425 East Broad St. At
that time, they will introduce 1990
municipal budget. The public is
invited to attend.

Other agenda items to be con-
sidered will be an ordinance to
amend the Town Code to increase
Special Police compensation;
and an amendment to the land
Use Ordinance regarding decks.

The orchestra has also just com-
pleted the soundtrack of a PBS
movie "Bloodhounds of Broad-
way" to air in May.

Other musical highlights for
the evening will include the West-
field Symphony Orchestra Brass
Quintet and other music through-
out the store.

A modeling presentation of
Fashion"American Style will in-
troduce Lord & Taylor's tradition
of quality merchandise .
Featured will be the essence of
American fashions for women,
men and children.

"A Salute To Westfield" will be
underwritten by Lord & Taylor
and hosted by Marshall Hilsberg,
the company's chairman and
chief executive officer. Guests
will pay $50 to attend the event
with all proceeds going to the
United Fund of Westfield and the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra.
In addition, each guest attending
the event will receive a special
coupon that evening for a 20%
discount on a charge purchase of
their choice.

For further information, in-
dividuals may contact Linda
Maggio, executive director of the
ic^ntinued on the lost poge of this section)

Librnr) Will Be
Closed Moncla) A.M.

The Westfield Memorial
Library will be closed until 12
noon on Monday, March 26 for
computer updating.

Gov's School Tax Reform Causes
Budget Decrease, Tax Increase

To cope with Governor Florio's
massive cuts in State aid, the
Westfield Board of Education
Tuesday night adopted a ten-
tative school budget for 1990-91
which is $131,398 less than the
first budget draft and which in-
creases the local school property
tax call two cents over the
original draft budget.

A tentative $36 million draft
budget was discussed by the
Board at its public committee-of-
the-whole meeting on March 6
and was scheduled for vote at
Tuesday's formal business
meeting. On Friday, Governor
James Florio announced plans to
revamp taxes, including very
severe cuts in stale aid to subur-
ban school districts.

Theeffect of Governor Florio's
cuts on Westfield resulted in the
revised budget with 28 line item
cuts, in amounts ranging from
$1,000 to $10,000, which totaled
$131,398. In addition to cutting the
proposed school budget, the
Board of Education accepted its
finance committee recommenda-
tions to increase anticipated in-
terest income by $25,000 and in-
crease the school budget tax call
from 16 to 18 cents.

The revised tentative budget is
due to be submitted to County
Superintendent Vito Gagliardi
by March 23.

According to the 1976 Thorough
and Efficient law for school fund-
ing, Westfield would be entitled
to receive $916,578 more than the
governor is going to allocate to
Westfield.

"All citizens are aware of the
serious budget problems which
confront the state and the new
governor," School Superinten-
dent Mark Smith stated. "Some
cuts in school aid are unavoid-
able. In light of the anticipated
court ruling in the case of Abbott
vs. Burke and the expressed
philosophy of the new governor,
some changes in school funding
to provide more money for tax-
poor districts and less money for
tax-wealthy districts are also
unavoidable.

"The Board of Education
drafted a tentative school budget
which included just 90% of the
full state funding due the district.
The Governor's budget recom-
mendation reduces that conser-
vative estimate by $482,826," he
continued.

The drafted tentative budget

Mutaffis Scores Funding
For Language Immersion

School board candidate
Thomas J. Mutaffis is question-
ing whal he calls the "precarious
and risky nature and funding" of
the proposed Spanish language
immersion program.

Mr. Mutaffis slated, "the in-
troduction of a program where
students in firsl through fifth
grade will be taught entirely in a
foreign language raises many
ciuestions about program

development and ultimately,
presentation to the public. Out of
15,577 school districts (in 1987),
which represent many ties this
number in individual schools, on-
ly 48 have chosen this method.
This translates into less than
.05% of all schools in this coun-
try. These facts truly define the
program as experimental."

Mr. Mutaffis declared that
(continued on pago 14)

Eleven "Faith in Westfield"
certificates will be presented
during the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce annual
awards dinner to be held Wednes-
day, March 28, at The Westwood.
These awards are given annually
to chosen individuals "in recog-
nition of outstanding contri-
butions to the positive image of
the Westfield business communi-

Historic Black Church
Undergoing Renovations

At the corner of Downer Street and Osborn
Avenue sits St. Luke African Methodist Episcopal
Zion Church, the place of worship for the oldest
black congregation in Westfield. From its origins
in 1872 in a home on Spring Street, (now Watter-
son), St. Luke has played a strong role in
Westfield's black community. As is common with
most churches, St. Luke provided spiritual, in-
spirations, and intellectual guidance for
Westfield's small black community. Sunday
school classes, weddings, funerals, picnics, job
referrals, discussions of national and world
events, and slirring sermons, have all been part of
the church's history.

Between 1872 and 1905, the congregation wor-
shipped in the home on Spring Street. In 1906, the
church was built by the Rev. William Robeson, an
ex-slave who escaped through the underground
railroad at 15 and joined the Union army at 16.
Robeson would later put himself through Lincoln
University, studying for the ministry. He became
pastor of the Weslfield church alter leaving a
church in Princeton.

Although not much is written about William
Robeson, his son, Paul Robeson was known inter-
nationally. Paul Robeson was a towering figure on
the national and international stage as a singer,
actor, writer, intellectual and civil rights activist.
For the three years William Robeson was the
pastor of the Westfielri church, Paul, who was a

boy, was a welcomed visitor in the homes of both
whites and blacks and was apparently unaware of
racism. In 1909, Robeson left Westfield to become
pastor of St. Thomas AMF Zion Church in Somer-
ville.

Since Robeson's departure, the St. Luke parish
has had a succession of 26 pastors. Each one in his
or her own way has left a mark on the church. Its
current pastor, the Rev. Theodore Calhoun Sr.. is
no exception. Through his vision and energy, he
and the congregation are mobilizing to make
significant repairs to the church. Most of the work
is to upgrade the building and make structural
changes to accommodate some of the church's
elderly members. Plans include lowering the
steep steps to make it easier to enter the church,
and the installation of an access ramp. The church
also plans more community outreach activities
and needs more space for its programs, such as
tutoring, mentoring and other educational proj-
ects to aid the community it serves.

Because the majority of its members is on fixed
income, and an increasing number of congregants
are young with limited finances, raising monies to
pay for the renovation work is slow, so the church
is reaching out to the public for help. Donations to
aid the church's fund and to help it uphold its
history, may be sent to: The Trustee Board, St.
Luke African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church,
P.O. Box 219. Weslfiekl. N.J. 0701)0.

ty-"
Several "Faith in Westfield"

awards will acclaim unique con-
tributions to the quality of life in
Westfield. Dr. Theodore Schlos-
berg of the Westfield Summer
Workshop will be honored for
founding an Arts Council under
the aegis of WACC, and for his
leadership and support of busi-
ness and artist collaboration. The
Westfield Symphony Orchestra
will be applauded for the cultural
enrichment it adds to the busi-
ness community and the whole
town. William McKinlay of New
Jersey Bell will be cited for con-
tinuous support of Chamber and
community activities, as will
Russell Evans of Budget Instant
Print Center who is active in
Rotary, Jaycees, the United
Fund of Westfield, and the
American Red Cross.

The whole Beautification Com-
mittee of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, which
was founded and is chaired by
Warren Rorden of Rorden Real-
ly, will be honored for their ef-
forts to clean up and beautify
Westfield through individual,
business, and municipal atten-
tion.

Three certificates will be given
for important development of
business properties. Alfred

(cominitod o n tha last page of ih i i section)
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has been called a "status quo"
budget by the school superinten-
dent because it neither adds new
programs nor reduces any exist-
ing programs.

Questioned about a proposed
foreign language immersion pro-
gram, Dr. Smith noted that the 28
first grade students in that class
would need a teacher, regardless
of whether that teacher is teach-
ing in Spanish or in English. New
funds to provide textbooks and in-
structional materials for the
Spanish immersion program
have been obtained through a
grant from the education depart-
ment of the Spanish Consulate. In
this way, the superintendent ex-
plained, the new program
scheduled to begin at Tamaques
School in September, 1990, will
not add new monies to the
budget.

G. Bruce McFadden, chairman

of the Board's Finance Commit-
tee, reported on a committee
meeting held Monday night after
hearing the governor's budget
proposals Friday.

To ease the local school tax
burden, he noted that the Board
will allocate $400,000 from its
reserve account - an account
composed of uncommitted funds.
The current reserve of $900,000 is
2.7% of the total budget. With the
allocation of $400,000 to next
year 's budget income, the
reserve account will drop to
about 1.5% of the total budget.
This is half of the reserve amount
recommended by the Board's
auditor, he pointed out.

"In keeping with our view of
the community's sense of value
for education and our recognition
of the financial implications of
the governor's budget cuts, we
(continued on the last paye ol this section)

Jury Selection in List
Case Expected this Week
by Ellen Scott Brandt

The process for selecting an
unbiased jury panel to hear
evidence in the John E. List trial
began Tuesday at the Union
County Courthouse in Elizabeth,
and is expected to be completed
by the end of this week.

John List, 64, is accused of
shooting to death his mother,
wife, and three teen-aged
children in their Hillside Avenue
home in 1971. After eluding law
enforcement officials for some 18
years, List was captured in Rich-
mond, Va., at his place of
employment. FBI officials were
led to the accused mass
murderer as a result of a tip from
a caller after Fox Network aired
a re-enactment of the murders on

its Sunday series, "America's
Most Wanted."

List, living under the assumed
name of Robert P. Clark, had liv-
ed in Denver, Colo., and has re-
married Delores (Miller), prior
to moving to Richmond in search
of employment.

Now, almost ten months after
his arrest, the search is on for a
12-member jury who will sift
through evidence and testimony
and reach a verdict of guilty or
innocent.

Among the 64 "hardship" ex-
cuses heard Tuesday, was West-
field Detective Bernard Tracy's
cousin. Other excuses included
financial hardship on the family,
or personally, claustrophobia,

{continued on page 14)

Cliamber To Recognize
"Faith In Westfield"

CHARLOTTE FOSTKR, presi-
dent of the Westfield Symphony
Hoard of Directors, will be ap-
plauded for the cultural enrich-
ment WSO piowdrs the com
iminit\

DR. THEODORE SCHLOS-
BERO of Westfield Summer
Workshop will be honored for his
l(M(leiship in bringing business
.mil the aits together

ALFRED I'IKSC'O will be recognized for construction of many key
business properties, including this building at -Illil Central Avc.
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Generations of Residents' Lives Are
Touched by Local American Red Cross

The Westfieid-Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red
Cross has a long tradition of ser-
vice to the communities of
Westfietd and Mountainside. The
Chapter provides health and
safety information plus a wide
range of courses to make
Americans more independent
and to help reduce their soaring

expenses from accidents and ill-
ness.

As the world's largest volun-
tary blood service, it also pro-
vides direct health care through
hospitals and physicians by spon-
soring blood dr ives . The
philosophy of Red Cross Blood
Services is that blood should be
available to all who need it,

MAYOR RAYMOND STONE (center) declares March as American
Red Cross month. With him are John R. Blasi, chairman of the
Westfield-Mountaiiiside Chapter (left) and Dr. David Dersh, member
of the board of directors and chairman of volunteers for the chapter.

MRS. EMMA BARNES (left) was honored for 45 years' volunteer ser-
vice to the Westfielrt-Mouiitainside Chapter along with Mrs. Madelyn
Bergslund, for 35 years. Joseph Mottley (center), Disaster
Preparedness chairman, looks on.

Spring has arrived. • •
in the Big & Tall
Department.

Visit the Big &. Tall
Department at John Franks
for a wide variety of Spring
fashions. Come early for'a
selection that will keep you
looking your best all season
long.

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

In* Clolhlng and AcrejRorifs for Men and Women

207 Kul Broad Slrwl, WKIIKIII WJIIII
John Franks and Major Crtdil Cards Accepted

regardless of race, economic
status, ability to donate, place of
residence, or membership in a
specific group. This requires
regular blood donations by
healthy, caring people in our
community, such as school and
municipal employees, Rotarians,
Presbyte r ians and Epis-
copalians, and Chamber of Com-
merce members whose next
drive will be April 2 at the former
Westfield Sewing Center on East
broad Street from 2:30 to 8 p.m.

The local chapter also provides
free of charge more than 2,000
door-to-door rides each month for
citizens over 60, the handicap-
ped and the income eligible.
Rides are arranged by calling the
Red Cross at 232-7090 between
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Local disaster victims, usually
of house fires, are provided
emergency food and shelter
when they need it. Westfield-
Mountainside donors contributed
over $51,000 last fall to national
disaster relief work. Families of
military personnel and veterans
are also assisted in emergencies
and times of family crisis
through the Red Cross worldwide
telecommunications network.
The Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter also provides holiday
refreshments and Sunday social
hours for the Lyons Veterans
Hospital.

Through the years, the Chapter
has adapted to developing needs
of special groups within the com-
munity. The Chapter has added
AIDS education in the local
schools and the workplace, Infant
and Child CPR, as well as office
space and vehicles for rides spon-
sored by Students Against Drunk
Driving (SADD) for teenagers on
weekend nights. In addition, New
Jersey Chapters of the Red Cross
are cooperating in the establish-
ment of a statewide network for
the education and training of
AIDS workers and home care
givers. Bettina Jordan, executive
director of the Westfield-
Mountainside chapter is one of
five organizers of the network.

There will be, in a year or two,
a new addition to the services
provided by the Red Cross with
the establishment of a bone mar-
row registry and harvesting of
bone and soft tissue to extend the

> BLOOD DRIVE+r HERE THIS TUESDAY T

MONDAY, APRIL 2, NOT TUESDAY as the banner proclaims, will be the next community blood drive in
Westfield at the former sewing shop on East Broad Street near Prospect Street. Sponsored by the
Westfield Chamber of Commerce and the Red Cross, the drive was organized by Red Cross Blood Serv-
ices chairman, Robert Newell.

FREE
Blood Pressure

Screening
Thursday, April 5

10 AM to 2 PM
Kvcrv IH( & Ctrtl Thiirsdiiy

BARON'S
Drug Store

The
Westfield Leader

Entered as second class
mail matter at the Post Office
at Westfield, New Jersey.
Published weekly at 50 Elm
St., Westfield, N.J. 07090.
Subscription: $12.00 per year,
($15 out of county) 30 cents a
copy, back issues 35 cents per
.copy.

TRANSPORTATION DISPATCHER. Gail Mof-
fett, displays free emergency guide books
available from the American Red Cross.

productive life of the State's
citizens. One New Jersey
Chapter already has the contract
to solicit organs for transplanta-
tion throughout the State.

To mark the annual solicitation
of American Red Cross member-
ship for financial support, and to
acknowledge the contribution of
the 72 year old chapter to the
town, Mayor Raymond Stone
signed a proclamation of the
Town Council designating March
as American Red Cross Month in
Westfield. The Red Cross has
participated in the United Fund
of Westfield since it began more
than 15 years ago.

The nineties have begun with
an influx of teen-aged volunteers

^continued on page 3)

TRANSPORTATION COORDINATOR, Marge
Ma lone has served the Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross since
February 1977. The leprechaun in the foreground
pays homage to Mrs. Malonc's native Ireland.
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Happy Spring!

REIGNING CATS & DOGS, INC.
Grooming Salon & Pet Supplies

S 352 South Ave. East
M-W-F-S 10:00-6:00 / r a r V a,,*^ Westfield, NJ 07090

T-Th: 9:00-5:00 M M •""• 201-232-4459

OWEN MCWILLIAMS of Westfield receives a Red Cross First Aid Kit
won in a drawing at the Rotary Club's Pancake Day on March 3rd.
Gail Moffett, transportation dispatcher, presents the kit to
MtWilliams who is also local AARP president.

ROBERT AL6ARIN AIA
ARCHITECT

609 NORTH CHESTNUT STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

201 789 2750

• RESIDENTIAL REMODELING/RENOVATIONS/ADDITIONS

• NEW HOME DESIGN

• OFFICE PLANNING/INTERIOR DESIGN

• LIGHT COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

• LICENSED NEW JERSEY/NEW YORK

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT MODIFYING YOUR
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT CONSULT A N ARCHITECT.
YOU WILL DISCOVER, IN THE LONG RUN, THAT IT
WAS YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.

TUESDAY DRY CLEANING SPECIAL

10% DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning

order of $10.00 or more

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE
TUESDAYS ONLY

STORE HOURS: \ WESTFIELD
Mon.-Fri. \ YOU CAN SPOT THE*

7 AM 10 6:30 PM / DIFFERENCE.
Saturday / ri

7 AM 10 5 PM £——CL

232-9827
233-3074

614 Central Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

Oak Knoll
invites you to
Open House
Sunday, April 8, at 2 p.m.
Lower School, boys and girls from kindergarten to
grade 6 in Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road.

Upper School, for girls in grades 7-12, in Connelly
Hall, Blackburn Road.

Oak Knoll admils sludenls DI any iaCo. croeil. coloi or national origin

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road
Summil. New Jersey O79ot

201/273-1839
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American Red Cross

STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICERS at Mountainside'* Deerfield
School hand the students' donation of $529 collected for the American
Red Cross to aid northern California earthquake victims. Pictured
are Michelle Pitts, student government advisor (left), Carol Lucyk,
Sue Winans, Mountainside resident and Red Cross board member
(center), Michele Lo Papa, and Mark Sieffert (right).

JULIA KELLY (left) and Falima Harris look over Red Cross
brochures from Lou Lefcvre (right) al Weslfield High School's com-
munity service day, March 12th. Lcfevrc serves on the Youth Serv-
ices committee of the Red Cross Board of Directors. Looking on is
Patricia Faggins (seated center) of the Westficld Neighborhood
Council. The event was arranged by Sharing Talents and Skills < STS).

Give Blood,
Please.

AMERICAN RED CROSS/NEW JERSEY BLOOD SERVICES

A division ol The Greater New York Blood Program
For an appointment lo give blood call:

201-828-9101

Summer Session I May 29 - July 6 6 weeks
May 29 - July 19 . . . 8 weeks

Summer Session II July 9 -Aug. 16 . . . 6 weeks

DAYS or
EVENINGS

Call Admissions Hotline

709-7500
or mail

the coupon
below

• m f \ t f \ 4 \ I YES, I am interested in Summer
I I I | | % J | I I Session al Union County College.

COUNTYi
COLLEGE i

| Please send me all Ihe informationl

Zip
1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford I Wa i i i0 union Cowirj Cititga,

cnANFO/JD/£U2A0£1H/PiAiiiF^LD/&COlCHPLAi"J5 • Spiingfietf Ave..CranlDrd.d. NJ 07016

\continued from pegu 2)

and office workers who come to
perform community service
hours for school and confirma-
tion requirements. In 1990, to
date, 11 teens have baked cakes
and assisted with the V.A.
Hospital social hours on Sundays,
produced fundraising solicitation
mailings, office correspondence
and grant proposals.

Holy Trinity's student body
from grade one to grade eight
filled Friendship Boxes the size
of a one-pound candy box with
new toilet items, small toys,
crayons and notepaper as a
Valentine's Day project for South
Carolina children still in tem-
porary housing after the fury of
Hurricane Hugo. Deerfield
School's Student Government
leaders in Mountainside con-
ducted a fund drive for victims of
the northern California earth-
quake last fall.

Additional adult community
service volunteers assist with
bookkeeping, attic waste clean-
up and lawn care. A veteran

cadre of clerical volunteers
maintains chapter membership
records and March campaign
receipts and assists with blood
drive registrations, answering of-
fice telephones and preparing
course certification records. And
a pair of financial experts,
retired from banking and cor-
porate management, oversee
chapter funds and expenditures.

A local bank manager and her-
volunteer committee has com-
pleted plans for benefit perform-
ance on Friday, April 27, of "The
Fantasticks," a musical by Tom
Jones and Harvey Schmidt pro-
duced by the Westfield Com-
munity Players. Tickets are
available by calling the Chapter
at 232-7090. The annual e v e n t
brings three generations of
Westfield and Mountainside Red
Cross friends together to
celebrate the continuity and
diversity of neighbors helping
neighbors in their own
hometown.

READY FOU MIDDLE OF THE NIGHT CALLS to assist house fire
victims. Chapter driver Marcia Saahir also transports senior citizens
during the day in the Weslfield and Mountainside, Clark and Gar wood
areas.

TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT DRIVER, Kevin Ford, enters
a wheelchair lifl-equipped van that is part of the Union County
Paratransit system for the elderly and disabled in Westfield, Moun-
tainside, Clark and Garwood.

CHAPTER STAFF MEMBERS Gail Moffctt (left) and Juanita Flagg
(right) demonstrate (he team teaching of an adult CPR course taught
at the Chapter House, 321 Elm St.

SEALFCM)
Spring Special
Cuddly. Soft. Huggable. Take
home this large white sitting
bunny for only 15. with pur-
chase of 100. of regular price
merchandise. Comp. value 39.

RED CELLS, Erica Chanley (left) and Greg Gorski (center) and
white cell James Manning (right), enact roles of blood cell
characters in a play for their fourth grade class at Jefferson School. A
service of Sharing Talents and Skills (STS), the production was
organized by Red Cross executive director, Bettina Jordan, for Mrs.
Cindy Andzel's class.

sealfons young world • 233 e. broad st. • westfield

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 1

NO
ROUGH-

HOUSING.
At Sinclaire's Restaurani we
baby all our fish. All of us from
the chefs to the servers are
old hands at handling seafood.
And the attention shows from our
Salmon wrapped in Napa
with a ponzo dipping sauce,
Grilled Halibut served with a
warm Abalone mixed Green Salad
to Eric Tevrow's original recipe
ol Swordflsh Macadamia. -
"A triumph," New York Times
Dec. 1989. You'll
find artfully
prepared dishes.
Sure we go a little
overboard. But, after
all It's for
your own good.

S I N C L A I R E '

240 North Avenue West
Westfield, New Jorsoy 07090

201-789 0344

It's YOUR Money
by Michael W. Fox, C.P.A.

TRANSFERRING HOME OWNERSHIP
Is it a jood idea for an elderly parent lo transfer ownership of his or her
home to adult children, removing the home from the total assets of the
estate and from use by Mcdicaid lo cover nursing home costs? Each
situation is different. Generally, if Use home is given as a gift before death,
the parents must declare a gift of the current value of the home. Then,
when the child sells, he or she is hit with u higher capital-gains tax,
calculated on Ihc parent's low basis. Another disadvantage is that Ijic house
could be jeopardized by a divorce or business reverses of the adult child.

When ownership remains with tlie parent, the cost basis becomes the value
of 1hc property at lite lime of detilh, and taxes arc considerably lower. A
transfer of title is sometimes advisable, however, if Ihc parents have two
homes and wish to trim a substantial estate.

As for Medicare's interest, unless (lie transfer had been made at least 30
montlis before the parent entered a nursing home, Medicare might claim
that the transfer was a sham transaction.

BROUGHT TO YOU AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY
MICHAEL W. FOX, C.P.A.

220 Lenox Avenue, Westfield, N.J. 07090,
233-3773

RIDCEWOOD • WILLOWBROOK-SUMM11
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD- PRINCETON

Soft. Spring inspired
rose and mint floral
bouquets on white.
The perfect little
dress for Easter
and beyond.
Sizes 4-6X,
58. 7-14,
68. Hat
included.

no sale is final • we mall
(ree In the Irl-stale area

• exquisite gift wraps free
• most alterations ate free

O Ridgi'wood Awe SUMMI1 410 Spnngl.Hn Avp WESTF IE LD 137 Central
f. 731 E U'O.IOSI CALOWEU »90niriO'nl,i.|,1 A,i. IV»'N[ W<liii»tm>!>k M.iPI R| J6

And Now* M P Cliyton. Palmt* Sq . Prlnctlon. l» • S»«lfon» «tor«
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i Are We Ready for Immersion?
The Board of Education has under consideration a program to im-

merse a select twenty-eight first grade pupils in another culture,
where every subject would be taught in foreign' language, in this in-
stance Spanish.

We are told that there are fifty-two parents who have responded
enthusiastically to the concept and have placed their children's
names on a tentative sign-up list. (We wonder whether the children in
question are as excited as their parents!)

The program, which has been touted as cost-free to the taxpayer, is
to be subsidized through government and corporate grants. The
Spanish Consulate in New York City has already agreed to bestow a
$6,500 grant on the Board of Education to help launch the program.

While we are in favor of our children learning another language, we
look on with reluctance at the immersion program, which we feel
would benefit too few. We have yet to encounter a\ tax-paying resi-
dent (apart from school board members) who supports the immer-
sion concept.

There are other ways to introduce a youngster to another culture
and we suggest the board investigate them before proceeding on its
present course.

There is the danger of the program becoming too "clique-ish," with
the immersion students being labelled as experimental "Guinea
pigs," and not interacting as readily with their peers. And if the pro-
gram were to be taken to the limits, for five years, the same students
would be kept together from year to year, instead of being integrated
with other students in their age group.

We connot see the program making headway with parents with
"non-immersion" students sharing a school with their immersion
counterparts. We encourage residents to respond to this issue, either
by attending school board meetings or submitting letters to our
readers' forum.

Life In The Suburbs By Al Smith

Money
Manooeianagement

UNDERSTANDING TAX TALK
If your eyes glaze over when-

ever you read terms like "ad-
justed gross income" or "ac-
quisition debt," you're not alone.
Many individuals have a hard
time comprehending the tax
terms that start cropping up this
time of the year. To help you
plow through all that jargon, the
New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants (CPAs) has
provided some easy-to-under-
stand definitions of frequently us-
ed tax terms.

GROSS INCOME. The total
amount of taxable income you
receive from all sources — in-
cluding wages, tips, interest,
dividends, and alimony.

ADJUSTED GROSS INCOME.
(AGI). This terms refers to the
balance you obtain after reduc-
ing your gross income by certain
exclusions, adjustments, and
deductions — such as alimony
payments, certain trade- and
business-expense adjustments,
or deductible contributions to an
IRA or Keogh plan. Your CPA
can outline the adjustments for
which you are eligible.

TAXABLE INCOME. The
amount of income remaining
after you claim all adjustments,
exclusions, itemized deductions
or standard deductions, and per-
sonal exemptions. In other
words, taxable income is the
figure you use to calculate your
actual tax liability.

BASIS. A figure used to
calculate gain or loss. Basis is
also used in determining the
amount of depreciation you can
claim. To simplify, your "basis"
is generally the amount of money
you originally paid to obtain an
investment — such as real estate
or stock — plus any related out-
of-pocket expenses. Basis must
be reported to the IRS whenever
you sell an investment.

ACQUISITION DEBT. A fancy
•ni-m r™- dcht used to buy, build

or substantially improve a prin-
cipal residence or second home.
Interest on acquisition debt is
generally deductible on amounts
of up to $1 million.

HOME EQUITY DEBT. A loan
or credit line based on the
market value of your house
minus the amount you still owe
on it — that is, your equity. In-
terest is fully deductible on home
equity debt of up to $100,000.

POINTS. A point is 1 percent of
a loan. For instance, four points
on a mortgage of $150,000 equals
$6,000. If the points are a process-
ing fee, rather than a service fee,
they are generally deductible. If
you obtained a mortgage to pur-
chase or improve a primary
residence in 1989 and paid the
points with funds from your
checking or savings account, you
may be able to deduct the points
in full on your 1989 return. If you
did not meet these requirements,
you will have to deduct the points
over the term of the loan.

KIDDIE TAX. The tax on
unearned income of a dependent
child under age 14 once the total
exceds $1,000. Kiddie tax, com-
puted on Form 8615, is calculated
on the basis of the parents' tax
rate.

PASSIVE ACTIVITY. A
classification assigned to certain
business and income-producing
activities based on the degree to
which you participate in manag-
ing and operating the activity.
Examples of passive activities
include rental operations, and
limited partnerships. Under cur-
rent tax rules, you can generally
deduct passive losses only from
passive income, subject to cer-
tain phase-out rules.

MONEY MANAGEMENT is a
weekly column on personal
finance distributed by the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants.

NEW JERSEY EATING DISORDERS HOTLINE
The New Jersey Eating Disorders Hotline has been established

to help you or anyone you know who may be suffering with anorex-
ia nervosa, bulimia, or compulsive eating problems. The Hotline
provides free information, counselling, and referrals. Call and
take the first step.

• 1-800-62-J-226H*
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LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

Letters to the editor must bear
the writer's signature, street ad-
dress and telephone number. If
contributors will not be able to be
reached at local phone numbers
during "Leader" business hours,
the writer's signature may be
notarized.

Letters must he written only on
one side of the paper and must be
typed upper and lower case. Only
letters noionger than I1; pages
double-spaced will be considered
for publication.

Name and address will be
published.

Letters must be in the
"Leader" office by Friday if they
arc to appear in the following
issue. Again no letters will be
published without a signature.

PRO IMMERSION
Editor; Leader;

Mr. Bucciarelli's letter against
the proposed Spanish Immersion
Program left me somewhat per-
plexed: there could not be any
objection against its costs since it
will not cost anything. The Board
of Education and the Superinten-
dent have made it an a-priori
condition.

Apparently Mr. Bucciarelli
feels that not teaching Spanish
would be a suitable response to
Spain's past or present policies
towards the USA. But by the
same token we could object to the
teaching of many other
languages. The USA have had
substantial disagreements with
France, Italy and Germany as
well. We also had some problems
with Great Britain (remember
1776?). What should we do about
that?

The foreign language immer-
sion program is greatly desired
by more families than we can ac-
commodate. Its philosophy, goals,
benefits and drawbacks have
been discussed in public at great
length. Further discussions can
be held in the future, since (con-
trary to Mr. Bucciarelli's belief)
the school system is under the
complete control of Westfield's
citizens: three seats on the Board
of Education will be filled in a
few weeks, on April 24, by
popular vote.

Last but not least, a comment
on objectivity and conflict of in-
terests: Both elected and ap-
pointed public officials at all
levels are citizens who may have
an interest in the outcome of
their deliberations. That does not
automatically impair their objec-
tivity or make them unfit to
serve. Would it make sense to
limit Board of Education
eligibility to persons who never
had children in the school
system? Or Town Council eligi-
bility to persons who don't live in

town?
Benjamin Rulf

10 Evergreen Ct.

MEMORIES OF MORRIS
Editor; Leader:

The Town of Westfield has suf-
fered a devastating and tragic
loss with the death of Morris
Kamler. Morris was no ordinary
citizen of Westfield. He was a
legend. He was a perfect exam-
ple of the volunteerism that
typifies Westfield. The organiza-
tions that he was an active part of
include the American Legion,
Meals on Wheels, United Fund,
Old Guard, Historical Society,
Fife and Drum Corps, Chamber
of Commerce, Exchange Club,
Bicentennial, B'Nai Brith, and
others too numerous to mention.
He was a dedicated citizen and he
served loyally in the Army dur-
ing World War II and as a Town
Councilman in Westfield. Morris
received many awards for his
civic and humanitarian efforts
including the Book of Golden
Deeds Award from the Exchange
Club. He also received
Westfield's UNICO Man of the
Year Award in 1988. This award
best exemplified Morris
Kamler's dedication to the Town
he loved with UNICO's motto be-
ing "Service Above Self."

Most of us knew Morris as the
owner of Jeannette's, one of the
warmest and friendliest stores in
New Jersey. Morris and his wife,
Shirley, always exuded warmth,
friendship, compassion, and
understanding to everyone who
entered the store. He was pro-
bably best known for initiating
and maintaining the display of
American flags in Westfield on
appropriate holidays. Many of us
also met Morris as he played his
saxophone at many Town func-
tions including the Grant School
Play, American Legion functions
and other musical events. Morris
always had a friendly smile and a
joke to tell. Everyone Morris
touched and everyone who knew
him loved him as a friend. He
was a loving and devoted hus-
band, father and grandfather. He
was like Will Rogers, who never
met anyone he didn't like, and he
brought joy, sunshine and hap-
piness to all of us who knew him.

We are thankful to Shirley and
the Kamler family for sharing
Morris with us for so many years
and we know Morris would want
us to be happy for him on this oc-
casion, happy that he is finally
with his Creator. All of us in
Westfield and New Jersey have
suffered a deep loss, and we ex-
tend to Shirley and the entire
Kamler family our deepest sym-
pathy and support. Morris "left
behind one of the most valued
legacies, and that is, a good
name, which is better than
precious oil. We will miss him.

Allen and Mary Chin
854 New England Dr.
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By
Congressman
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Air travel safety is not confined
to the skies. It also applies to the
millions of people in northern and
central New Jersey whose homes
are under the new flight paths of
the Expanded East Coast Plan
designed by the Federal Aviation
Administration.

People living in New Jersey
need assurance that any new
flight paths designed to expedite
air traffic actually enhance, to
the greatest degree possible, the
safe passage of these aircraft
over their communities.

Far too many air traffic routes
converge over New Jersey from
LaGuardia and Kennedy Air-
ports, This has made it impossi-
ble for the FAA to spread out air
traffic at Newark Airport without
causing safety problems.

The question is what should be
done?

First: The FAA must rethink
the basic air routes and either
scrap or severely modify the Ex-
panded Eas t Coast Plan.
LaGuardia and Kennedy air traf-
fic must bypass populated
regions of central and northern
New Jersey whenever possible.

Second: The Governors of New
Jersey and New York must
become actively involved in
seeking solutions by working
with the commissioners of the
New York and New Jersey Port
Authority, which controls the
three major metropolitan air-
ports.

Third: The Port Authority
commissioners and the Gover-
nors should give consideration to
a ban on midnight to morning
night flights to eliminate the ear-
piercing noise that disturbs the
sleep of thousands of residents
whose homes are located under
the flight paths.

Fourth: Legislation in Con-
gress dealing with the noise prob-
lem should be consolidated and
tailored to meet the specific
needs of New Jersey and New
York. As a sponsor of HR 707, I
am prepared to work closely with
my colleagues in the New Jersey

delegation. Furthermore, I snail
continue to work and lobby with
the other members of our delega-
tion to have our bill given a full
hearing by the House Aviation
Subcommittee under chairman
James Oberstar.

Fifth: The FAA, the Governor
and members of Congress should
give serious attention to main-
taining citizen involvement in
aircraft noise abatement efforts.
Groups such as the New Jersey
Coalition Against Aircraft Noise
should be given a voice in these
discussions.

Sixth: It took the FAA almost
ten years and millions of dollars
to develop the Expanded East
Coast Plan. It is unrealistic to ex-
pect that significant changes can
be made overnight, and we
should be prepared to work
towards a solution over a period
of many months or years.

Seventh: The New Jersey
legislature should begin a study
of the effects of curtailing the
growth of air traffic at Newark
Airport. The Port Authority's
projections of continued in-
creases in air traffic at Newark
Airport mean, that over the next
decade, the skies over New
Jersey will be saturated by jet
traffic.

Eighth: Technical solutions
such as the purchase of quieter
stage-3 jet aircraft must be ac-
celerated by the airline industry.

Ninth: With the other members
of the Congressional delegation
from New Jersey, I will submit a
request to the Council on En-
vironmental Quality in
Washington to appraise the im-
pact of jet noise on the Quality of
life for an estimated 40 million
Americans living within 50 miles
of a major metropolitan area
airport. Furthermore, the fin-
dings of the Council on En-
vironmental Quality should form
the basis of a national policy to
protect the environment.

Tenth: Our state legislators
should also introduce and enact

(Conlinuod or, 11390 5)
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Starscope
WEEK OF:March 22.1990
BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You are a born leader and a role model both al home and In
your career environment. You ocasslonally appear possessive,
and are sometimes less than willing to share Ihe limelight. The
entertainment field Intrigues you, and you may make your mark
here in the coming year. Renewed commitment is the theme
of the next six months.

AQUARIUS - January 21 - February 19
Week sees signs of improvement in quality of lifestyle. Health
review should not be delayed. Raising standards at work proves
beneficial in the short run and long run alike.

PISCES - February 20 • March 20
Research activities are spotlighted during the week. This period
may hear you Issuing an important statement and see you slick-
ing to your guns. Cooperative efforts benefit from refinement.
ARIES - March 21 • April 20
You find an old friend or an old treasure, while you seek out
new Interests. Week may find you becoming involved In a
worthwhile society. Important information at last comes your
way.

TAURUS - April 21 • May 22
An extensive search may pay important dividends. Entertain-
ment events highlight this week. Be on the lookout for friends
you can trust. Family health inventory should be thorough.
GEMINI - May 23 - June 21
Week finds you promoting pet causes-- a creative approcach
may bring special rewards. Family matters should be probed
in depth. Political activity may dominate much of your time.
CANCER - June 22 • July 22
This period sees you Immersed in paperwork; come up for air,
and enjoy a happy reunion. Partner is more Inclined to see your
point of view. Relatives are surprisingly supportive.
LEO - July 23 - August 22
Week may find you rubbing'shoulders with a celebrity. Loved
one is bending over backwards to help you out ol a rut. You
may find yourself on the road during or after the weekend.
VIRGO - August 23 • September 22
Creative side is working overtime as you experiment with new
ways of expressing yourself. Week also finds you making a com-
mitment to your ideals. Expect some financial demands.
LIBRA - September 23 - October 22
Don't procrastinate when It comes to making appraisals or up-
dating Insurance policies and the like. Special assistance for your
pet project comes from a surprising and welcome source.
SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21
The spring season indicates expanding your Interests and seek-
ing out ways of earning extra cash. The present week finds you
renewing friendships and assuming family-related obligations.
SAGITTARIUS - November 22 • December 22
Changes In coworkers or neighbors are hard to miss; be
especially tactful in your approach. Writing assignment may
bring you prestige. Willpower may be weaker than usual; plan
accordingly.

CAPRICORN - December 23 - January 20
Business and travel, or business and pleasure, may mix better
than usual. Family-related priorities should be carefully sorted
out. Older relative Is happy to see your point of view.
BORN THIS WEEK
March 22nd, oclor William Shatnur; 23rd. scientist Wernher
von Braun; 24th, actor Norman Fell; 25th. singer Aretha
Franklin; 26th, singer Diana Ross; 27th, singer Sarah Vaughan;
28th, actor Ken Howard.
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This is the continuation of a column concerning the history of our
town, written by Ralph H. Jones, Town Historian. The following, of-
fering is entitled "18th Century Glimpses."

If, like me, you are curious about what the past was really like,
you'd probably rather hear from someone Jiving then than take the
word of a reporter who came later. After all, those who write about
the past can be as prone to error, exaggeration and hasty conclusions
as anyone else.

Therefore, today we will report on a few local items from the 18th
century that appeared in one of the area newspapers of that time: the
New York Journal, the New York Gazette, the Pennsylvania Journal,
the New Jersey Journal or the New Jersey Gazette. These items
should convey some of the flavor of life in the western ward of Eliza-
beth Town, predecessor of Westfield and the towns surrounding it.

On April 13, 1775, it was reported that a Swedish-born indentured
servant by the name of Cornelius Bubary, 25, escaped from his
master, Melyn Miller of Westfield. Bubary arrived just recently and
is indentured to Mr. Miller for four years. Miller offered five dollars
and "all reasonable charges" to anyone who "takes up and secures in
gaol, or returns said servant to the subscriber."

On June 8, 1775, David Stewart of Middlesex County (probably
Woodbridge) reported that his sorrel and white, five-year-old mare
was stolen or missing. "She is a natural trotter, has a good carriage
and is full of spirits," Stewart wrote. A five-dollar reward was offered
to anyone who returned the horse to himself, to Corbet Scudder of
Westfield "or to Noah Marsh, Inn-keeper at Elizabeth Town."
Stewart did not mention that Marsh was county sheriff, or that he
owned a horse farm in Westfield.

On April 2, 1778, Noah Marsh placed an ad offering horse breeders
the opportunity to have their mares "covered" by his horse Apollo at
his stables in Westfield for a charge of "five pounds each mare and
five schillings to the groom." Marsh reported that Apollo was four
years old "this grass" — and now-obsolete expression that enchanted
the late Scotch Plains historian, Marion Nicholl Rawson — and added
not immodestly that "his blood, strength, spirit and activity (is)
equal perhaps to the best horse on the continent."

On Oct. 17 of the same year John Ross Jr. of Westfield reported that
a black horse and a black mare has been stolen from his pasture.
Ross seemed to raise the stakes for both horses and men by offering
eight dollars per horse for their return plus 20 dollars for the thief.

Pharmacy and medicine in America has similar roots. Dr.
Philemon Elmer was Weslfield's 18th century practitioner of these
twin "arts." On Sept. 15, 1778, he advertised for sale a list of
"medicines," among which were the following: Jesuits bark of an ex-
cellent quality, rhubarb, calomel, opium, Spanish flies, myrrh, tartar
emetic, corrosive sublimate of mercury, elixir vitriol, salt of worm-
wood and spirit of turpentine.

Among the most interesting newspaper entries of this time which
were subsequently published in the New Jersey Archives are those re-
porting on the Revolutionary War. On July 2,1777, the Pennsylvania
Journal published a dispatch sent on June 8 by a correspondent in
Washington'scarnp at Middle Brook, which said in part:

"On last Sunday morning the enemy left Brunswick, apparently
with an intention to embark for Philadelphia, but their real design
was to draw General Washington from the (Watchung) mountains and
force a general engagement. (British) General Howe . . . is desirous
to put all upon a single throw. Their policy, however, was not an over-
match for our prudence. Light parties harassed him, but not in such
numbers as to produce any considerable action.

"Lord Sterling was posted at the short hills (near Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains) with about 1,000 men. On Thursday morning General
Howe, having reinforced his army with all the marines that could be
spared, began his march towards us. By accounts of deserters and
others, his numbers were from 12 to 14,000. He met with Lord
Sterling's party early in the morning and a smart engagement en-
sued. Our men stood their ground manfully for a considerable time,
but the amazing superiority of numbers obliged them to retreat. They
lost two cannon with a number of men. The exact number of
(casualties) and cannot be yet ascertained . . .

"They (the British army) continued near the place of engagement
and are now in Westfield. Our army is encamped in the old spot, with
large bodies posted at all the passes and in some advantageous places
below the mountains. It is suspected that the enemy would force our
camp if possible, but to attack us in the mountains is a thing devoutly
to be wished by everyone that desires to see the destruction of the
British army."
© 1990 Ralph H. Jones, all rights reserved.

You're Retired When...

Only four of you are sitting
around Old Man Meister's drink-
ing his battery acid coffee.
Everyone's waiting for spring,
and winter is hanging on and on
and on. So you're all discussing
gardening plans.

"I 'm cutting back," Zaek
Richards says as though he
means it.

"That mean you're only going
to plant a thousand impatiens in-
stead of the usual three?" Stacy
Trees asks.

"No. Tell the truth," Zack
says. "Maybe I'm just getting
past gardening. Last year I ac-
tually bought some of those pads
to use when I'm on my knees. I
never used them, but just the fact
that 1 bought them means
something."

"Why not hire a gardening
service?"

"Listen," Zack says indignant-
ly. "When I can't keep a garden
going it'll be time for me to move
on. And for your information they
aren't all impatiens. There are
roses, begonias. ..."

"Me," Joe Gordon interrupts
him. "I remember years ago
reading about this guy who let the
crabgrass take over his entire
lawn. No work and everything
was green anyway. Believe me,
lots of times when I'm behind a
mower on a hot July day I think
of him and wish I had the guts to
stand up to Carolyn...."

"I guess I'm in between you
guys," you say. "Luckily Martha
won't let me" near the flowers,
and she's planted so many bushes
there's not a lot of lawn to worry
about."

"How about that land in the
back of your garage? You never
touch thai," Stacy asks.

"Know why?" you say. "I've
never even told Martha this.
Nowadays kids can ' t play
anywhere without supervision. In
the summer they have teacher-
supervised playgrounds. Or else
there's little league with adults
running everything. We had
sandlots, remember?" Everyone
nods reminiscently. "No adults
allowed. That's why my four
neighbors and I leave those lots
like they were jungles. You
should hear the kids on a Satur-
day morning running around,
hiding in the trees or playing In-
dian. They're free."

"Did your kids use it?" Stacy
asks.

"Sure. Martha once snapped a
picture of them. Four little girls
sitting in the apples trees making
believe they were birds."

"You think Martha doesn't
remember that?" Joe asks.

"Hey," you say." So that's why
she's never converted it into a
flower garden. I never thought of
that. Brother, no matter how long
you're married you still don't
know everything about your
wife."

LH CLARK

Rinalclo
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appropriate legislation at the
slate level in order to utilize
every means at our disposal of
resolving this problem and bring-
ing pressure on the FAA.

Eleventh: If an acceptable
solution to the aircraft noise
problem is not developed by the
FAA within a reasonable period
o( time, the slate should initiate
legal action.

HUNG UP
By Milton Faith, Executive Direclor Youth and
Family Counceling Service, 233 Prospect St

Letters To The Editor

A confused woman writes:
My husband and I lived

together for a year before we
married. We had the best sex
ever. In fact, we dated for nine
months prior to that and our sex
lives were active and satisfying.
We've been married two years
now and soon after the marriage
our sex dwindled to once a week,
if that. He says he's tired, every-
thing is familiar and we are get-
ting older. We are both 24. My
friends tell me to get help for
him. Have you ever encountered
anything like this?

Answer:
Yes I have. I've known many

couples who have had an active
sexual life before marriage and
then, soon after marriage, sex
went downhill (as did the emo-
tional component of the relation-
ship). But 24 is young, very
young, no matter what your hus-
band says. Since I know nothing
beyond what you have written, I
can tell you some of the reasons
why these situations of decreased
sexual activity occur: (1) Mar-
riage may be the "seal of com-
mitment" which implies respon-
sibilities, the fun days are over,
the free choice of whether to
commit to one individual is over,
the anxiety of work, home,
children (?) may intensify (2)
there was fun and added stimula-
tion in the taboo (even in a more
permissive or accepting society)
in living together without mar-
riage, without a final commit-
ment (3) going along with that,
the fantasy that there is better
sex when one is "rebellious" and
a "naughty child" comes to a
halt (4) even if one brings his own
personality make-up into a
relationship. Those who have had
difficulties with emotional in-
timacy, which prohibits close-
ness, may experience heightened
anxieties, (5) Anxieties may
arise re: Did I make the right
decision? These are just a few of
the considerations which may
lead to a withdrawal or
avoidance of sex. Again, I want
to reiterate that 24 is a very
young age (particularly when
you are my age) and it would be a
smart move to address the issue
now. Try to talk to him further
about your feelings and unless
you get more satisfaction (in and
out of bed) recommend that you

both talk it over, once, with an
experienced counselor. Good
luck.

A working woman writes:
Why do do-gooders get smack-

ed in the face? I work as a
secretary-manager in a large
firm. Secretaries, clerks, profes-
sionals come and go and I've
always felt it's better to have a
friendly environment than a
moody, cold one. Bea (disguised
name) is the latest worker who
feels she is right no matter what
the situation. You can't win with
her and her anger intimidates
everyone. I've tried to include
her in lunches, coffee breaks and
pleasant chit-chat but she always
finds fault with one person or
another. Should I mind my own
business and stay away and talk
to her only when it's necessary,
or should I try to show her that
her rigid ways are discouraging
people from getting close?

Answer:
In last month's "Guide to a

Happy Life," one of the sayings
stated:

Avoid ANGRY ABRASIVE
PERSONS. THEY ARE
GENERALLY VENGEFUL..

I learned a long time ago to
avoid advising those who didn't
want advice. And if and when I
gave it, and it was unwanted, the
individual became hostile and
certainly didn't change. I am not
suggesting that you be mean to
her, but I do feel you will ac-
complish little if you try to
change someone who doesn't
want to be changed. The Hale In-
stitute, in a recent survey, found
that many marriages, and
relationships of all kinds, are put
in one of the most threatening
and vulnerable situations when
one of the individuals decides to
change the other — regardless of
whether the other individual
wants to be changed. Tremen-
dous rage and antagonism follow.
In this particular situation, you
have reached out as much as ap-
propriate. The woman does not
respond favorably. You are ask-
ing for trouble. Accept that you
can't change the world, and if you
attempt to, you will encounter
probable wrath and resistance.
Do your work, relate to the others
as you have, and only deal with
Bea if and when her attitude in-
(conlinucd on the last pago of this section)

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 2

NO
COMING
IN LATE

At Sinclaire's Seafood
Restaurant, our fish
have a curfew. It's our
way of assuring you
that the fish we serve
is at the peak of
freshness daily, fresh
never frozen.

Sure, we're sticklers
for timing. After all
It's for your own
good.

S i N C L A R E

240 North Avenue Wes!
Westfield, New Jeisey O709O

201-783-0344

Authorized
Gulf

Distributor

FUEL IMC.
Dawn offers:

• FREE 1 Year Exclusive Aulo
Club Membership For All Full
Sorvlce Nttw Customers

• 8% Interest Paid On Budget
Plan Credit Balance

• Your Own Personal Cuitomer
Representative

• All Employees No Sub-
Contractors Used For Oil
Deliveries

840 Route 1 Elizabeth
UNION

351-4505
MIDDLESEX

634-9090

IConiinumC liot

FAITHFUL CONTRIBUTOR
Editor; Leader;

The Washington School
Players wish to commemorate
the contributions of Morris
Kamler, a loyal friend and faith-
ful contributor to our 42-year
tradition. Morris was a delightful
part of our troupe, bringing each
year not only his talent on the
saxophone but also his unfailing
sense of humor. The "muck and
mire" just won't be the same
without him!

Kate Donohue
MicheleOrsini,

Producers
Washington School Show

1989-1990
900St. Mark Ave.

NIXON SUPPORTER
I met Melba Nixon when I serv-

ed as teen representative on the
YMCA Board of Directors. As a
director, Mrs. Nixon was out-
standing. I soon found that she is
always friendly, supportive, and
remarkably effective — both on
the Board and off.

Mrs. Nixon is dedicated to the
community and genuinely con-
cerned with the development of
its schools. She has been a won-
derful mentor to me.

Her service on the Westfield
Board of Education has, from all
accounts, been as superb as her
service on the boards of the Y.
the town's Adult School, Com-
munity Center, and Neighbor-
hood Council. My only regret is
that I, now a college student, can-
not benefit from her work on the
school board firsthand; but I can
certainly congratulate my home
town for choosing her. I can also
help re-elect Melba Nixon, along
with Susan Jacobson and Bruce
McFadden, to the Westfield

Board of Education as an
absentee voter on April 4. I look
forward to it.

Lisa J. Broadwell
WHS '87

University of
Pennsylvania '91
880WinyahAve.

Tin:

M.IOJTH.S

JACOIiSON

CI/\O
Fear not! The title of this par-

ticular essay is not a sophisticat-
ed way of announcing that this is
our final column. On the con-
trary, we hope to have a long run
with "The Word Sleuths." Ciao is
merely an international form of
greeting or farewell which is
understood the world over.

This versastile word, eiao, pro-
nounced "chow" originated from
the Italian dialect word shiavo
meaning "I am your slave." Ciao
is a word that originally express-
ed great deference by the
speaker toward the person greet-
ed.

Other universal forms of greet-
ing or departure include: good-
bye, which is a contraction of
"God be with you"; adieu, mean-
ing "I commend you to God";
shalom and salaam, both mean-
ing "peace" ("so long" is an
anglicized version of salaam);
and farewell, from the Old Ger-
man word wegfarend which cur-
rently means "have a good jour-
ney."

We end this etymological jour-
ney with — "Ciao baby!"

Are you buying
the right

municipal bonds?
What you don't know
could cost you money.

Municipal bond buying is far more complex than it used to
be. The market has responded to tax reform with innovations,
and as market conditions continue to change, the "right?' bond
today could be the wrong bond for you tomorrow. It's no longer
enough to look only at yield and rating.

Did you know:
• You could lose up to 6 months' interest if you are

unaware of your bond's call feature?
• You don't have to sacrifice yield for safety? You can get

the security of insurance plus competitive yields in today's
market.

• The high yield bonds you bought in the early '80s could
be called away from you?

• You need only 7 days' notice to receive your original
prinicipal plus interest back on some bonds?

• You can get a long-term yield on a shorter-term bond?
• You can still get triple tax-free income, even if the bonds

you want aren't available in your state?
• You can build wealth and plan for future income in

one convenient package?
• You could be getting a higher yield, if you are a qualified

buyer, with AMT bonds?

Find out what else you should know.
Ask for your free brochure.

PaineWebber's comprehensive new brochure, "Mastering
Municipals," is unlike any other in the industry. It provides a
detailed explanation of each bond's benefits and features. And
best of all, you can use it as a checklist to determine if you are
buying the right bonds. Call today for your free copy. We think
you'll say "Thank you, PaineWebber."

Call Joseph Hermo at (201) 494-4762.
Or mail this coupon.

^••..Thank you..•••*
PaincWfebber 4

Joseph Hermo, PnineWcblier
99 Wood Avenue South
Iselin, NJ 08830
(201)494-4762

Please send me a free copy of
"Mastering Municipals:
Tlw Investor's Guide to Thx-Frce Municipal
Bonds from PaineWebber."
Sum

A'ijlrt

Citv
ll,,n»
I'l

Stdtc

1'li.m.
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Delving behind the scenes of nor-
mal human behavior, preferring a
peck into Uic valley of ihc shadow of
mcdia-fantasy-nighicliib chic, direc-
tor Curtis Hanson's Bad Influence
probably will win over the 17 to 25
crowd in quick order. The thrills arc
cheap, the morality simple, and the
characterization straight-forward. It's
a perfect vehicle for Rob Lowe — a
smirky movie for a smirky guy.

None of tli is is to suggest that Ihc
film, written by David Kocpp, is
without its interesting aspects, pro-

rPOPCORN RATINCSi
POOR

FAIR
Q GOOD

C? EXCELLENT

vicling you can abide its pretentious
assertion of hip knowing. No recent
film can hold a projector bulb to the
horrific look at American society's
underbelly portrayal in Itluc Velvet,
but via Lowe's persona, Had Influ-
ence adds a stanza to the strange
genre.

The contention here is, simply
enough, that tlicrcarctho.se who play
by the rules, and then there's Alex/
Toni/Doininiquc/Francois—thcali-
ascs used by Lowe's character —
whose overriding, depraved passion
is to reject morality whenever pos-
sible.

The nc'cr-do-wcll's antithesis is
Michael, a bultoncti-down Yuppie
securities analyst played by theevcr-
so-talented James Spader. Michael,
all of 29, is in the running for a senior
position at his prestigious L.A. firm.
However, his chief competitor has
been accing him out through devious

means. Despondent and nerve-
wracked, Michael heads foradrinkat
the beach, where he meets Alex. Be-
fore long, the bad influence has
Michael under his evil wing. Played
with Faustian overtones, the rotten
apple teaches our securities wizard
how to fight dirty and win. In turn,
unbeknownst to him at first, Michael
is selling his increasingly compro-
mised and besmirched soul. When he
finally realizes the kind of psycho-
path he \s deal ing w i th, he also learns
how difficult it will be lo extricate
himself from the maniacal mentor's
insane grip. A very tense and rather
absorbing scries of retribution-filled
twists and turns follow.

Though the plot thickens with scat-
edged suspense, the motivation re-
mains suspect throughout the doings.
Granted, Mr. Lowe's Beelzebub is
despicable — but what of it? Quite
plainly, he's a lunatic. If this movie
had aspired to grander scale, the
villain's personality would have been
dissected, investigated for its inner-
workings. But for this film's limited
purposes, he's simply a big smudge
on the landscape, all show and no
content.

Mr. Spader, on the other hand,
realizes his character with classical
panache, adding a novel, updated
nuance to the ordinary man tossed
in lo extraordinary circumstances. The
sickic's menacingly forceful med-
dling icsis Michael's morals, trying
lo prove that no one is above corrup-
tion and hypocrisy. A lesser actor
migh i have played it easily enough in
simple terms of blackand white; yet,
to his credit, Mr. Spader provides a
technicolor dimension, by far effect-
ing the most good in Bad Influence,

Chamber Seeks Blood Donors

Among Local Business People

The Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce, in cooperation
with the Westfield/Mountainside chapter of American Red
Cross, is sponsoring a Blood Drive. Red Cross personnel will
conduct the drive Monday, April 2, between 2:30 and 8 p.m. at
102-108 East Broad St. (the former location of Westfield Sewing
Center.)

Robert Newell, blood drive chairman, says, "The hours have
been chosen to attract donors who can be released from work
for an hour in the afternoon or workers who can drop in afler
work. The street-level location is convenient for anyone who
works in Weslfield."

To encourage and thank donors, the 38 Westfield Chamber
members who are members of INTOWN are preparing a
"goody bag" to be given to each donor. Weslfield's 1st Nation-
wide Bank is supplying shopping bags which will contain
samples, coupons, and "goodies" contributed by other INTOWN
stores. INTOWN members are being encouraged to become
donors as well.

Members of the WACC Board of Directors are contacting
members to participate in Ihe blood drive. Their goal is to enlist
at least one person from each Chamber member business.

"There is no health risk to giving bood," affirms Mr. Newell,
"and donors win great personal benefits from giving this unique
contribution. Our goal is to get 50 pints of blood - and we should
be able lo surpass our goal."

All local business people who want to give blood are invited to
contact the Chamber office, 233-3021. Appointments at specific
times can be made. The process from start to finish takes about
an hour.

Kindergarten Roundups
To Begin Next Tuesday

Art Auction at Baltusrol April 1

The American Cancer Society,
Essex and Union Units, is holding
an auction of original art on Sun-
day, April 1, at the Baltusrol Golf
Club, Shunpke road, Springfield.
The auction will be run by David
Gary Ltd., Fine Art, 391 Millburn
Ave., Millburn,

Works of art available will in-

clude original oils, watercolors,
drawings, etchings, etc., all
framed and matted.

Preview time is 3 p.m., and the
auction begins at 4 p.m. A dona-
tion is requested. For more infor-
mation individuals may call
736-7770.

Franklin School will hold the
first of Westfield's Kindergarten
Roundups for this year on Tues-
day (March 26) in the school
auditorium.

The purpose of the Kinder-
garten Roundups is to register
children for entrance into
kindergarten in Westfield's six
elementary schools in September
1990.

Besides registering students
for school, the roundups assist
school principals in planning by
providing the approximate
number of kindergarten students
who will be enrolled in the com-
ing academic year.

The schedule for Kindergarten
Roundups is as follows:

*Franklin School - Tuesday,
March 27

•Jefferson School - Wednesday,
May 9

•McKinley School - Thursday,
April 26

"Tamaques School - Friday,
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May 18
•Washington School - Friday,

May 4
•Wilson School - Tuesday, May

1
In addition to the roundup,

Wilson School has scheduled an
orientation for parents on Tues-
day, April 3, at 10 a.m.

All children born on or before
Oct. 1, 1985, may enter kinder-
garten in September 1990.

The policy of the Westfield
Board of Education regarding
the admission of children to
kindergarten and first grade is as
follows:

"Kindergarten children may
be admitted during the month of
September and for such admis-
sion must be five years of age on
or before the following Oct. 1st.

First grade children may be
admitted during the month of
September and for such admis-
sion must be six years of age on
or before the following Dec. 1st."

Parents should bring with them
the child's birth certificate, per-
sonal health history and medical
record forms. Immunization
records should indicate that the
child has been innoculated
against diphtheria, pertussis,
tetanus, poliomyelitis, mumps,
measles (rubeola), and German
measles (rubella).

Parents can obtain further in-
formation about kindergarten
registration by contacting the of-
fice of their elementary school.

We need you.

I American Heart
Association
WERE FIGHTING FOR
KXJRLIFE

PICTURED IS THE CAMPAIGN committee to re-elect Board of
Education candidates Jacobson, McFadden and Nixon. Left to right
is Penny Maynard, Larry Ilroadwell, Mel Coren, Marsha Broadwell,
Sue Coren and John Toriello. Absent from the photo is Hal Flowers.

Campaign Committee Is
Selected for Incumbents

Susan Jacobson, Bruce
McFadden and Melba Nixon are
running for re-election to the
Westfield Board of Education.

The following staff members
are working on the joint cam-
paign and assisting the in-
cumbents to achieve their goals.
John Toriello and Hal Flowers
will be the treasurers. Mr.
Toriello is a law partner at
Haight, Gardner, Poor & Harcus
in New York City. He was a
member and vice president of the
Board of Education from 1986-89.
Mr. Flowers is a senior internal
auditor at American Telephone &
Telegraph. He serves on the
board of the Westfield "Y" and
the Westfield Community Center.

Campaign managers for Susan
Jacobson are Mel and Sue Coren.
Mr. Coren is sales and marketing
manager for Robeco Chemicals
in New York. He is a com-
missioner on the Westfield
Recreation Commission, a
member of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Westfield School
Boosters Association, and a
trustee of the College Men's Club
of Westfield. He also has been ac-
tive in the baseball, basketball
and soccer programs in West-
field. Mrs. Coren is a business
teacher at Linden High School.

She has served as P.T.O. presi-
dent of Jefferson School and will
be vice-president of Westfield
High School P.T.O. in the fall.
The Corens have resided in West-
field for 17 years and have two
sons.

Bruce McFadden asked Penny
Maynard to again act as his cam-
paign manager as she did three
years ago. Her primary interest
at this time is that of a volunteer
with the Westfield Rescue Squad
as an EMT (emergency medical
technican). Mrs. Maynard is also
an active member of the Parent/-
Teacher Council, WHS P.T.O.
and Roosevelt Intermediate
P.T.O. Mrs. Maynard and her
husband Scott have four children
and have lived in Westfield for 16
years.

Working as Melba Nixon's
campaign manager is Marsha
Broadwell. Since 1971 she has liv-
ed in Westfield with her husband
Larry and their two daughters.
Mrs. Nixon was active on the
Parent/Teacher Council as well
as having served as president of
Wilson P.T.A., Roosevelt P.T.O.
and WHS P.T.O. Presently she is
a volunteer with the Westfield
Rescue Squad, People for
Animals, and the Westfield
Neighborhood Council.

Monday Deadline for
Voter Registration

Monday (March 26) is the last
day Westfield residents may
register to vote in the annual
School Election April 24.

Residents who have lived in
Westfield at least 30 days and
who are 18 years of age or older
are eligible to vote in the elec-
tion. Residents who are not yet 18
but who will be by April 24 are
also eligible now to register to
vote in this election.

Westfield citizens can register
to vote at the Municipal Clerk's
Office in the Municipal Building,
425 East Broad St., between 8:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Residents may
also register in Elizabeth at the

County Board of Elections Office,
271 North Broad St.

Monday is also the deadline for
notifying the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections of
a voter's change of address. This
can be done by mail if the
notification is signed by the
registered voter so that the
signature can be checked against
the permanent signature register
located in Ihe County Board of
Elections Office.

Mail applications for absentee
ballots must be received by the.
County Clerk by April 17 or in-
person applications by April 23 at
3 p.m. for voters who will be out
of town for the April 24 election.

presents
Ezra

Westfields
Mercantile

Days

LAST 3 DAYS
MARCH 22»23«24

To Shop WAM Stores & Be Gifted
with Gift Certificates*

'REDEEMABLE APRIL 2-7

WAM STORES SALUTJMG Ezra Westfields Mercantile
Adler's
Baron's Drug Store
Castle Booterj
Tony Dennis
John Franks
55 Elm Street

Michael Kohn Inc.
Lancaster Ltd.
Mademoiselle
Martin Jewelers
Milady's

Qulmby Street Bookshop
Sealfons/Young World
Sealfons
Scott's Shoes
Ten-ill's Office Supplies
Woodfield's

Wtxfield Association of Sttrr.hani.t: Retail Division. Wesifield Ana Chamber of Co mmctr.e
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Susan E. Hartzell
Wed To Edward Lowe

Susan Elizabeth Hartzell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Keith Hartzell of Westfield, and Ed-
ward Priai Lowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Budd
Lowe of Greenwich.Conn., were married on Dec.
29 at Holy Trinity R.C. Church in Westfield. The
Rev. Msgr. Thomas Guinan of Greenwich of-
ficiated at the marriage and the Rev. Richard
Kelly concelebrated the Mass. A reception follow-
ed at the Plainfield Country Club.

The bride, given in marriage by her father,
wore a dress of silk Shantung accented with Alen-
con lace and a fingertip veil. She carried a
cascade of white glamelias and stephanotis trim-
med with holly.

Nancy Sindell of Washington, D.C. was maid of
honor and Mrs. Stephen Karl of Rochester, N.Y.
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Thomas Landergan of Randolph, Mass., Deidre
Lowe of Washington, D.C. and Melissa Lowe of
Greenwich, sisters of the bridegroom. Hallie Cale
of Vienna, Va., the bride's cousin, was the flower
girl. The attendents wore emerald green dresses
and carried cascades of mini carnations, freesia
and holly.

John B. Lowe III of Greenwich served as his
brother's best man. Ushers were Robert Lowe of
New York City, brother of the bridegroom,
Thomas O'Leary of Greenwich, Jeffrey Drew of
Pasadena, Calif., James Brassard of San Antonio,
Tex., Anthony Anscombe of Alameda, Calif, and
Christopher Hartzell of Westfield, brother of the
bride.

The bride is an assistant vice president in the
Private Banking Division of Manufacturers
Hanover Trust in New York City. She graduated
from Westfield High School and Bucknell Uni-
versity.

The bridegroom is a graduate of Greenwich
High School and Yale University. He is presently a
candidate for an M.B.A. degree in Columbia
University.

The rehearsal dinner, hosted by the bride-
groom's parents, was held at Baltusrol Golf Club
in Springfield. Mrs. John Hogan and Mrs. Robert
Jones of Westfield hosted a brunch and shower for

Photo by Classic Studio
Mrs. Edward Lowe

the bride. A bridal shower was given by Mrs.
Thomas Seiler of New York City. Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Connor and Mr. and Mrs. H. Robert
Perley entertained at a dinner party in honor of
the couple. A party given in Greenwich was hosted
by Thomas O'Leary.

A luncheon the day of the wedding was given by
Mr. and Mrs. E. Clifford Hall and Mr. and Mrs.
William O'Herron. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Bailey of
Short Hills co-hosted a brunch the following day
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hintz of Chatham, for
family and out-of-town guests.

Jennifer Russell Clark
Weds Russell D. Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Clark of Whippoorwill,
Conn., formerly of Westfield, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Jennifer Russell
Clark, of Coreenville, S.C., to Russell Dean Wilson
of Simpsonville, S.C., son of Mrs. Lois Wilson of
Gastonia, N.C., and the late Thurn Wilson. The
couple was married on March 17, at the First Bap-
tist Church of Mauldin, S.C. The Rev. Michael
Glenn performed the 3 p.m. ceremony. A recep-
tion followed at the Greenville Country Club.

The bride, given in marriage by her father,
wore a satin Bianchi gown with a tulip bodice and
dropped waist. The costume also featured a
fingertip veil. She carried a bouquet of roses,
baby's breath and greenery.

Dr. Joanne Conroy of Charleston, S.C, was
matron of honor. She wore a teal tea-length dress
with a white bodice. Bridesmaids were Mary
Ansbro of Westfield, Mrs. Paige Johnson of Col-
umbia, S.C, Mrs. Janice Richardson of Spokane,
Wash., and Mrs. Beverly Marks of Greenville,
S.C. The bridesmaids wore similar dresses to the
maid of honor's.

Best man was Bobby Frye of Gastonia. Ushers
were Jonathan Clark of New York City, Chris
Wilson of Gastonia, and Robert Burdick of
Charlotte, N.C.

The bride is a graduate of Clemson University
where she received ;i B.S. degree in accounting.
She is employed by Ihe Amoco Chemicals Cor-
poration as a corporate accountant.

The bridegroom is a graduate of Appalachian
Slate University where he received a degree in

Mrs. Russell D. Wilson

business administration. He is employed by
Amoco Chemicals Corporation as a traffic
manager.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by the bride-
groom's mother.

After a wedding trip to Negril, Jamaica the cou-
ple resides in Simpsonville.

-Colleguins-

After a wedding trip to
resides in New York Citv.

France, the couple

La Salle University senior
James S. Petrik of Weslfield, has
been named to "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges." Mr.
Pelrik is a psychology and
English major at La Salle,
located in Northwest
Philadelphia.

Abbie Fullerton and
Adrian Slioobs To Wed

Mrs. John Van Campen Schen
of Water's Edge, Royal Oak,

,Md., formerly of Westfield, and
Henry Suydam Fullerton of
Westfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Abbie Elisabeth, to Adrian Ar-
thur Shoobs of Passaic Park. He
is the son of Emily Shoobs of New
York City.

Miss Fullerton is a graduate of
Westfield High School and St.
Lawrence University. She is
employed by Tiffany & Company
in New York City.

The future bridegroom is a
graduate of the Northfield Mount
Hermon School and Columbia
University. He is employed by
The Bergen Record in Hacken-
sack.

A September wedding is plann-
ed.

Abstract Painter Will
Display Work at UCC

World-renowned abs t rac t
painter Howard Buchwald will
display some of his most recent
works in April at Union County
College's Tomasulo Gallery.

The show will begin with an
opening reception at 8 p.m. on
Friday, April 6, and continue
through Friday, April 27. The
gallery is located in the MacKay
Library of the College's Cranford
Campus.

Buchwald shows with the Nan-
cy Hoffman Gallery in New York
City, and is noted for his large

abstract paintings featuring oil
on canvas. They are highly
energetic pieces representing a
variety of subject matter.

The artist's prestige spans
international circles as he has
displayed his work in both in-
dividual and group exhibitions
world-wide.

Gallery hours are from 1 to 4
p.m., and again from G to 9 p.m.
on Mondays through Thursday,
and from 1 to 4 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdays. For further infor-
mation, call 709-7155.

Abbie Fulterton

Collegians •

Rachelle Reiger of Westfield
was recently named to the dean's

list at Boston University, Boston,
Mass.

REACH FOR THE MOON

Aspire to great heights with Seiko. This classic design features
the phases of the moon, a date calendar, and a sweep second
hand. Handsomely distinguished with a honey brown
padded leather strap. Now with Seiko's 3-year
warranty. Your assurance of quality,
with our commitment to style.

SEIKOl

Celebrating Ezra Westfields Mercantile Days

Dav'ta Freeman, Certified Getnohgis! Appraiser

PI-

Expect the Unexpected

at

Large Selection of Dresses
and Gowns for the Entire

Bridal Party at
Affordable Prices

Bridals, Bridesmaids, Mothers.
Flowerglrls, Formals. Accessories

No Charge lot Alterations on Bridal Gowns
Appointments for Brldci SugB»>«i

Designer Sample Gowns Vi Price
221 North Ave., East, Westfield

232-7741
(Across Irom Drug Fair Free oli street parking)

Open Dally 10 6. Mon & Thurs till 9. bat til 3

Summer Session
Monday thru Friday-Ages 6-14
•Basketball Camp • Dosic Martial Arts
•Soccer Camp 'Tennis
•News Camp (newspopeO • Computers
• Science Workshops 'Pointing & Drawing

union
COUNTY Call
COLLEGE 709-7601
1033 Springfield Avenue. Cianloid
CIMMOTO ILIfAStlH PlAINf HID SCOICH PI AIN5

THURSDAY 10-8
CLOSED WED.

ELM STS. • 232-6718

Yes, I'm interested in College for Kids - Summer Session.
Please send me information. WL 3/22

Nome

Addreu

City 5toie_ Zlp_

I Mall to, Continuing Education -UNION COUNTY COLLEGE • 1030 5pilngfleld Ave.. Oontad. NJ 07016 I

Jerome J. Livesey Will

Marry Anita Leedecke
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Leedecke of Jersey City have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Anita, to Jerome J.
Livesey, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Livesey of Westfield.

Miss Leedecke is a graduate of
Seton Hall University College of
Nursing, and is currently an M.A.
degree candidate in health
education at Montclair State
College. She is employed in the
Medical Department at the C.I.T.
Group in Livingston.

Mr. Livesey is a graduate of
Holy Trinity High School, and of
Kean College of New Jersey, with
a degree in economics. He grad-
uated from the Chubb Institute of
Computer Technology and is pur-
suing an M.B.A. degree from
Seton Hall University. He is
employed as a senior program-
mer/analyst at the C.I.T. Group
in Livingston.

The couple plans a fall wedding,
and will reside in Westfield.

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 3

NO
BAD

GRADES.
At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant
we've done our Homework.
So we know what our customers
want. Since many demand
"Straight A ' s , " our restaurant
Is set up to deliver them. We
are, in fact, the best seafood
restaurant in Northern New
Jersey for the last 4 years
running as awarded by New
Jersey Monthly Magazine.

grades are important to you,
ive us a call. (It's for your
>wn good).

J | N I. A J K E

240 North Avenue West
Westfield. New Jersey 0709O

201-789 0344

Your menu will be
presented by Eric and the

line young American chefs.

WE ARE THE 90's

Picture
This,

Baby!
A photo .ilbum for your

hiiby's lirst set of
photographs. Rabbit

design <ilso dvail.iWi1 in
snapshot .illnini, "first

ye.ir" cnlenclnr, and
metal rin^ or sewn

hinder. Only at
Hallmark.

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
* i»$o H C
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Republican Women Plan To
Feature Speakers at Conference

Workshops featuring speakers
in the areas of politics and busi-
ness will be presented at the first
statewide conference sponsored
by the New Jersey Federation of
Republican Women to be held on
March 31, from 8:30 a.m. until 1
p.m. at Rutgers University,
Douglass Campus, Hickman
Hall, George Street, New Bruns-
wick. Civic leaders, students,
housewives, businesswomen and
candidates for elected or appoint-
ed office will have the oppor-
tunity to build personal skills in
key a r e a s . Congresswoman
Marge Roukema, district 5, will
present the Keynote Speech,

"Women Who Win."
"The 1990's will be an exciting

decade for women in all walks of
life," said Catherine Colaprico,
Federat ion State President .
"Our conference will provide an
outstanding opportunity for
women to assess their talents and
set their own agendas for achiev-
ing their personal and political
goals in the coming years."

There is a registration fee for
the conference.

For further information about
the conference individuals may
c o n t a c t (201)273-8049 or
(201) 671-3961.

Area Haclassah Will
Hold In-Door Sale

The Roselle-Cranford Chapter
of Hadassah will sponsor an In-
Door Garage Sale on Sunday,
March 25 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at Temple Beth-El, 338 Walnut
Ave. Cranford. Admission is free
during this one-day event featur-
ing new and used merchandise.

"it-

A variety of vendors will be of-
fering wallpaper, brie a brae,
be l t s , paper goods, white
elephants and much much more.
Coffee and bagels will also be
sold.

Proceeds will benefit
Hadassah Hospital in Israel.

The Community Evtnti Cilendir includes evert «hJd are opes to the public
and which ire schedded for t i e week followiif publication, Information ihoold
be limited to the event, t ie ipootomf orgulzation, date, time ind place.

Submission matt be in the Leader office by S p.m. Friday and mutt be dearly
marked "Community Events Calendar.'
- LMLng) are free of c iu{e .

Sunday, March 26 -The Miller-Cory House Museum, 614
Mountain Ave. will feature woodworking, open-hearth cook-
ing, and tours of the farmhouse from 2 to 5 p.m., individuals
may call 232-1776 for more information.

Monday, March 26 - The Westfield Adult School, 550 Dorian
Road, will sponsor a Traveloge on France with a lecture and
slides from 7:30 to 9 p.m., individuals may call 232-4050 to
register.

Tuesday, March 27 - The Westfield Town Council will meet
at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers of the Westfield
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad St. The public is welcome
to attend.

Volunteer Tom Sherry will demonstrate early woodworking tech-
niques this Sunday at the MiUer-Cory House Museum.

Colonial Woodworking
Will Be Featured at

Woodworking methods of the Opeh
18th and early 19th centuries will demoi
be featured at the Miller-Cory Fraze
House Museum, 614 Mountain na ailid
Ave., Westfield, this Sunday, museim
March 25, from 2 to 5 p.m. Tours

Volunteer Tom Sherry of house
Fords, will construct a step stool in 174)
using pegs and mortise and tenon Dubus
joints. No nails or glue will be docents
utilized and every facet of joinery the IV
will be shown. Mr. Sherry can Juniorjs
often be seen in the Museum's ettes
Education Center explaining the Educa
tool collection to visitors. Among The
the woodworking tools listed on craft
Joseph Cory's 1802 inventory Museufo
were two augers for boring holes 232-
in wood, a saw, and a drawknife. tion.

1773

Itcp. Matthew Iliuaido (K-.N.J.) greets two members of the Junior
League, both from Westfield, during a recent national Junior League
conference in Washington D.C. Junior Leaguers Lesley Miller, left,
ami Terric Allon, right, conferred with Rinaldo on child care and
parental leave legislation while attending the meeting in the nation's
capital.

Optimist Club To Host
Membership Breakfast

The Optimist Club of Westfield
is a new, civic organization form-
ed one year ago in Westfield.
Oriented toward community and

youth

timist
tion.

^LaserDisc Rentals fe

Jours
LASER VIDEO & MUSIC

THE PLACE IN WESTFIELD
for

Laser Disc Rentals

• Free Membership
• Thousands of Titles
• Two Nites for $2.99

Demonstration
Miller-Cory
i-hearth cooking will be
strated for visitors in the

outbuilding by Joan Bar-
Ann Douglas of the

's Cooking Committee,
of the furnished farm-

begun by Samuel Miller
will be given by lngrid

and other costumed
The young members of

useum, the Miller-Cory
will be making silhou-

c uring the afternoon in the
tion Center.
Gift Shop is filled with
items and books. The

office can be reached at
for additional informa-

Photo by Peter Schaaf
The final Mostly Music chamber music concerts of the season will be
held on Saturday, March 31st, 8 p.m., a t the Prospect Presbyterian
Church, 646 Prospect St. (at Tuscan Road), in Maplewood, and
(again) on Sunday, April 1st, 7:30 p.m., at First Baptist Church, 170
Kim St., Westfield. Pianist Ruth Laredo and violinist Cho-Liang Lin
will join members of Musica da Camera Chamber ensemble in a pro-
gram of Schumann, Debussy and Ravel. For reservations and infor-
mation, individuals may call (201)762-8480.

service, the new club is
part (f the 160,000 member Op-

International
Optimists are

organiza-
as

"friends of youth" and one focus
of our club are programs which
make a positive impact on the
lives cf young people by address-
ing nesds in our community. The
new c ub, having a membership
of 50 paid members, is looking for
new members concerned with
our youth in our community. The
club is open to men and women
over tiie age 18 and meetings are
held eyery month. Our member-
ship treakfast is scheduled for
M a r c i 24 at B.C. Fie ld ' s
Restaurant (Formerly Geiger's)
in We; tfield beginning at 9 a.m.

Pen ons interested in attending

UCC Will Sponsor
"Science Saturday"

should
at 27
232-95^5.

We also carry a
wide selection of

Pre-Owned CD. 's
Classical • Jazz • Pop

(Digitally fours
Tel: 232-8696 Fax: 232-6659

344 SOUTH AVENUE EAST
IN THE

WESTFIELD SQUARE MALL
(ACROSS FROM STS-FIRESTONE)

contact Peter Schechter
.-5338 or Don Pray at

Youngsters ages five through
17 may experience a chemical
magic show, view a slide show on
caves and bats, or learn a bit
about both through a weekend
program offered in May by Union
County College's Department of
Continuing Education.

The newly introduced "Super
Science Saturday," a part of the
Department's "College for Kids"
program, will be held on Satur-
day, May 12 at the College's
Cranford Campus. The chemical
magic show will be conducted
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., followed
by the cave and bat show from
10:45 to 11:45 a.m. Discounted

rates will be available for
youngsters attending both shows.

A science craft kits display will
be exhibited in the lobby at which
time participants may purchase
such materials.

Enrol lment is l imi ted;
registration deadline is Thurs-
day, April 12. Sign-up is possible
by mailing in a registration form
or in-person at the Continuing
Education Office, MacDonald
Hall from 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
on Mondays through Thursdays,
and from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Fridays.

Those interested in further in-
formation should call 709-7601.

IHE
WADDLAW-

HADTQIDGE
SCHOOL

I LowLower School Testing 8:30 AM
Grades 1—7

Saturday, April 7

Upper School • 1295 Inman Avenue • Ldison, NJ 08820 • (201) 754-1882
Lower School • 1040 Plainlk-ld Avenue • I'lainfielcl. NJ 07060 « (201) 756-0035
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NJSWFC To Hold Its
Annual Spring Conference

Mrs. Edward C. Arno, first
vice president, New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs
(NJSFWC) will be keynote
speaker at the spring conference
of the Federation's sixth district
on March 27 at L'Affaire in
Mountainside. Honored guests
will be Mrs. Jerry B. Loizeaux,
past president NJSFWC,
1986-1988, and Lynda Volker,
sixth district counselor for the
Evening Membership Depart-
ments. The hostess club Ls
Wednesday Morning Club of
Cranford.

The purpose of the gathering is
to hear the annual reports of club
presidents, which include an
overview of their philanthropic
and social service projects in-
volving hours of volunteer work
in their communities, and also
topics of their study depart-
ments. There are 26 clubs in the
dis t r ic t with about 1,900
members. All clubs participate
in special statewide projects such
as Operation Candy-Cookie
which distributes thousands of
decorated one-pound containers
of home-made cookies to state in-
stitutions, hospitals, children's
and nursing homes, and directly
to shut-ins at holiday times. The
clubs help maintain the Federa-
tion headquarters building in
New Brunswick and sponsor par-
ticipants in the Girls Citizenship

Institute at Douglass College
each June and to the spring
seminars of the Hugh O'Brien
Foundation. They provide many
college scholarships and develop
special projects to meet local
community needs.

The State Federation is af-
filiated with the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, head-
quartered in Washington, D.C.
which is the largest women's pro-
fessional volunteer organization
with membership of ten million
women in 46 countries world-
wide. GFWC launches its Centen-
nial celebration with a coast-to-
coast videoteleconference on
GFWC Federation Day, April 24.
Originating from studios at the
United States Chamber of Com-
merce in Washington, D.C, the
program from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
will feature a panel discussion on
issues of particular interest to
women approaching the twenty-
first century . It will be
moderated by television news-
woman Judy Woodruff and
feature panelists representing
the fields of education, govern-
ment, communications and
public service with viewers able
to call the studio to ask questions
of the panelists.

The State Federation has
membership of about 24,700 and
will celebrate its 100th year in
1994.

Library Plans To Celebrate
'Night of a Thousatul Stars"

The Westfield Memorial
Library will celebrate Night of a
Thousand Stars, a nationwide
program designed to promote
reading within the family on
Wednesday, April 25.

The program will include well
known community members
reading selections from their
favorite books from seven to nine
at night. Harry Devlin, Jim
Johnson and Natalie Ross are
among those slated to appear.

Mr. Devlin is the author of a
series of childen's books in-
cluding "Cranberry Christmas"
and "Cranberry Birthday". He
has also written several books
about architecture. Mr. Johnson
is a noted author who is currently
working on a book about John
List. Ms. Ross may currently be
seen in ABC's daytime drama
"All My Children" portraying
Enid Nelson. After the readings,
light refreshments will be serv-
ed.

Flourescent bulbs give more light for less energy than
incandescent bulbs with the same wattage.

FOODNOTICE TO
After serving the RICH & F A M O U S
For More Than 30 Years, Chel Carlo

Is now with

amantka's Restaurant
NORTHERN ITALIAN Cuisine

We would also like lo AnnouncD Hie addition of Local Favonla Tony
Spiriloandbis Famous Ravioli. Homemado Breads * Paste.

Served In Authentic 50's Restaurant al
Prices Anyone Can Afford

440 North Avenue East, Westfield. N
|lj.irk Df Whllr Diamond)

233-1010 or 232-9749

Spring into Fantastic Savings
on Selected Cross Stitch Items

March 22 - April 14
DDEO
TTCACTIOMS

300 North Ave.
Garwood • 789-3330

Hours: Mon-Fri 9:30-5
Thurs til 7:30, Sat 9:30-1

or By Appointment
Slop in for details on

our Custom Framing Depl

Kato Havas provided individual instruction during each of the five
sessions. Violist Mrs. Elizabeth Garrison is shown applying the
Havas method.

String Teacher Honored
At Dinner Friday Night

A dinner honoring the arrival
of Ms. Kato Havas, a world re-
noun teacher of string instru-
ments from Oxford England, was
held on Friday evening March 16.
The welcoming event began at
7:30 p.m. in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Theodore K, Schlosberg and
included an official presentation
by Westfield Mayor Raymond W.
Stone and greetings from the
following dignitaries: Mrs. Susan
Pepper, president of the West-
field Board of Education, Mrs.
Jean McDermott, director of
Fine Arts for the Westfield
Public Schools, Mrs. Mary
Skweres, president elect of the
American String Teachers
Association, and Patsy Filip-
pone, music department chair-
man for the Westfield Summer
Workshop.

After staying overnight at the
Westfield Motor Inn, Ms. Havas

directed five master classes at
Roosevelt Intermediate School
on Saturday from 9 a.m. until 3
p.m. Over 180 students in grades
kindergarten through eight,
parents and teachers par-
ticipated in selected classes
utilizing their string instrument
to implement the Havas "New
Approach To String Playing." At
the conclusion of the third ses-
sion, a brief lunch break was held
in honor of Ms. Havas at
Rayond's of Westfield. Dr. Mar-
tin LeBeau, president of the
American String Teacher's
Association provided the opening
welcome.

Master classes with Ms. Kato
Havas with initiated and coor-
dinated by Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, string teacher in the
Westfield Public Schools and ap-
proved by Mrs. Jean McDermott.

Frances Ford Linn, member of the Westfield Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, is shown by an easel displaying the
DAR History Essay Winners. This display is in the Westfield
Memorial Library and was coordinated by the Friends of the Library.

Jumble Store To Hold
"Spring Fever" Sale

The Jumble Store, the thrift
and consignment shop owned and
operated by the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield (JLEP) is
planning a "Spring Fever" Sale
on Saturday, March 31, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at 110 Walnut Ave.
in Cranford.

Sale items will include spring
clothing, housewares, small ap-
pl iances , small furniture,

jewelry and more.
The sale is a project of a group

from the 1989-90 Provisional
Class of J L E P . Members
organizing the sale are Susan
Peterson, Gail Eklof, and Betzi
Rizzo of Scotch Plains, Robin
Mease of Greenbrook, and
Monica Wolfe and Judy Graves
of Westfield. Consignors are
welcome.

Jerseyaires Chorus
To Meet March 26

The Jerseyaires Chorus of the
Rahway Valley Chapter of the
Barbershop Harmony Society
(SPEBSQSA) will meet Monday,
March 26, at 7:30 p.m. at the

First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Street, Westfield. Male singers of
all ages are invited. For further
information individuals may
phone 494-3580.

WHEN A SALE COMES TO YOU
YOUR MONEY

GOES A LONG, LONG WAY.

The Decorating Den Scmi-Annual
Home Decorating Sale.

Now you ran shop for custom win-
dow trcatmiMiLs. custom bedspreads, fine
furniture, willcovL'riii&s. and floor rover
ings in the oimtorl of your ounhoniL1.

With the free services of a profes-
sional deonraliiiRcoiisullanl to assist you,
and substantial savings, iis easy lo set' how
far your money can go.

Call for an appointment al your
convenience.

232-5352

The Decorator's Showroom Thai Comes To You.

ART FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
N^xScissors and Glue, a fun, creative and imaginative art
- p r o g r a m lor 3 1/2 to 6 year olds, is now holding registration

<~?) for its Spring session.

>Open-ended projects that allow each child maximum
(Pi freedom, experimentation with a wide variety of media,
^ small classes and a non-judgemental and encouraging

§
atmosphere are keys to Scissors and Glue's successful two
years of operation.

^ Kathleen Riddleberger, the director of the program, has bad
• y extensive experience working with children. The classes takeJ

^ place in the basement of her Cranford home. For mores
Conformation and a free brochure, call 709-1041. Classes are

held on Thursdays. Enrollment is very limited.

The Oratorio Singers Will
Celebrate 10th Anniversary

The Oratorio Singers will
celebrate their IOth anniversary
on Sunday, March 25 by perform-
ing three Bach cantatas in the
First United Methodist Church at
3 p.m. Soloists Jeannette Ferrell,
soprano, Lindsey Christiansen,
mezzo-soprano, Mark Bleeke,
tenor, and Kevin Deas, bass, will
join the chorus and professional
orches t ra in this musical
celebration of three religious
festivals: Christmas, Easter, and
Pentecost.

The opening work, Cantata
#191, "Gloria in excelsis Deo,"
(The Christmas Cantata) is real-
ly a condensed "B-Minor Mass,"
since all three movements con-
sist of pieces Bach composed and
later reassembled to make up his
great choral masterpiece. The
first movement of the Cantata is
note-for-note and word-for-word
identical to the fourth piece in the
"B-Minor Mass," "Gloria in ex-
celsis Deo" for five-voice chorus
(S1S2ATB) with flutes one and
two, oboes one and two, trumpets
one, two and three, drums,
violins one and two, violas, and
bass continuo. The second move-
ment is a duet for soprano Jean-
nette Ferrell and tenor Mark
Bleeke, with first and second
violin, viola, and continuo plus an
obbligato for two flutes ("Gloria
Patri et Filio..."), same as
"Domine D e u s " , seventh
number in the "B-Minor Mass."
The final chorus ("Sicuterat in
principio") of the Cantata has the
same music as "Cum sancto
spirito", the llth number in the
Mass.

The second work on the pro-
gram, the Easter Oratorio,
"Kommt, eiletund laufet," BWV
249, has ten pieces. In addition to
the two large, dramatic, and
festive choruses, there are in-
dividual solo arias for soprano,
alto, and tenor, a duet for tenor
and bass leading into the first
chorus, a solo recitative for bass,
recitatives for soprano and alto;
alto, tenor and bass; and
soprano, alto, tenor and bass, and
a sinfonia for orchestra which
opens the oratorio.

The final work, Cantata #172,
"Erschallet, ihr Lieder" (for

Mezzo-soprano Lindsey Chris-
tiansen, Head of (he Voice
Department of Westminster
Choir College in Princeton, will
join soprano Jeannette Ferrell,
tenor Mark Bleeke, and bass
Kevin Deas as vocal soloists with
orchestra when the Oratorio
Singers celebrate their 10th
anniversary performing three
Bach cantatas at the First United
Methodist Church on Sunday,
March 25 at 3 p.m.
Pentecost) opens with another
chorus, made even more festive
by the prominence of three
trumpets and tympani in the or-
chestral accompaniment. This
chorus is repeated, and then
followed by a recitative for bass,
an aria for tenor, a duet for
soprano and alto.and a chorale,
"Von Gott kommt mir ein
Freudenschein," which brings
the Bach Festive Days to a con-
clusion. Presented together,
these three cantatas provide a
wide variety and a balance of
vocal and orchestral forces, with
plenty of opportunities for both
instrumental and vocal soloists to
demonstrate their virtuoso and
their ensemble skills, as well
as their ability to augment and
blend with the full chorus.

Tickets for Bach Festive Days
are on sale at Jeannette's Gift
Shop, Turner World Travel, and
the First United Methodist
Church. For information in-
dividuals may call 233-4211.

For each cup of honey * recipe calls lor, you can use
instead a cup and a quarter of sugar plus a quarter cup
of liquid.

N C L A I R E

School of Fish
Registration Form - For More Wonmalion Call 789-0532

Mr./Mrs./Ms Tele, (day)
(night)

Address

. Amount remitted.

Check Course Title Date (all Mondays)
[H 1. Inlroduction to Seafood - What to look for,

how lo buy, basic methods of storage and
preparation. Plus two Great Classic Sinclairc's

.—, recipes. Feb. 26
I | 2. What the Best Dressed Fish are Wearing -

Spices, sauces and seafood. Emphasis on Cajun
I—| and Basic Sauces. March 12
I I 3. Shellfish and Crustaceans - From purchase
I—1 through preparation. March 26
I | 4. Seafood on the Orient Express - From Tuna to
I—, Sushi preparation. April 16
| I 5. Wine and Seafood - The right wine for the right

fish. How to cook with Wine and Spirits to

•
enhance flavor. April 23

6. Seafood and the Grill - Blackened fish is no
longer just an excuse. Three perfect ways to

I—| marinate. May 14
L J 7. It Tastes Good and It's Good for You

Nutrition and seafood. Emphasis on poaching
I—- and braising. June 11
I I 8. The Best of Sinclairc's - Enjoy the delights as

well as intricate preparation and detail. ' June 25

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child

Bk ndBlackburn
Suiiiiinl. Mew Jersey 07901

2OU773 LIOID ,

presents
Learning to Learn: Critical Factors in Academic Success

a panel discussion by

MENTi
Learning Group

of Summit and Livingston
277-2300

Dale: Aprils, 1990
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Oak Knoli School ol the Holy Child

44 Blackburn Road, Summit

The public is invited There is no admission charge
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OBITUARIES fire calls

Illciinorc A. Augustine
Eleanore A. Augustine, 83, of

Westfield, died Thursday, March
15 at West Hudson Medical
Center in Kearny.

She was born in Newark and
lived in East Orange and Spring-
field, before moving to Westfield.

Mrs. Augustine retired in 1960
as a secretary treasurer of AB
Machine and Tool Shop in
Newark after 18 years of service.

She was a member of the Na-
tional Turners of Irvington and

Arthur S. Bushfield
Arthur S. Bushfield, 76, of

Westfield, died Wednesday,
March 14 at Beth Israel Medical
Center in Newark.

Mr. Bushfield was born in
Elizabeth and lived in Westfield
for 41 years.

He was a sales representative
for Standard Brands in Newark
for 40 years, before retiring in
1<I75. He served in the Navy dur-
ing World War II and was a
member of the Martin Wallberg
Post 3 of the American Legion in
Westfield.

Mr. Bushfield was a founder

Jeanne ('anson
Jeanne Katz Casson, 84, of

Weslfield, died Friday, March 16,
at home.

Born in New York City, she liv-
ed there before moving to West-
field three months ago.

She was employed as a sales
representative at Lane Bryant in
New York City, for 25 years,
before retiring in 1965.

She was a member of the Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women.
Mrs. Casson was also past presi-

dent of the Katherine Engel
Senior Citizens Center of New
York City.

She is survived by a son, A.
Mort Casson of Richmond, Va.; a
daughter, Mrs. Isabel Beltzer of
Westfield; a sister, Mrs. Edith
Stein of Brooklyn, N.Y.: and
three grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Kreitz-
raan's Memorial Home in
Elizabeth.

llriody Gallagher

Margaret Briody Gallagher,
79, of Westfield, died Saturday,
March 17, at John E. Runnels
Hospital in Berkeley Heights.

Mrs. Gallagher was born in
County West Meath, Ireland. She
came to the United States in 1927,
seltling in Slaten Island, N.Y.,
where she lived for 45 years,
before moving to Spring Lake for
ten years. She moved to West-
field four years ago.

She was employed as a
registered nurse at St. Vincent's
Hospital in Staten Island for 40
years, before retiring in 1974.

Mrs. Gallagher was graduated

from St. Vincent's School of Nur-
sing on Staten Island in 1934.

Her husband, John J.
Gallagher, died in 1987.

She is survived by a daughter,
Marga re t Ann Capano of
Westfield; one brother, William
Briody of County Meath, Ireland;
three sisters, Ellen O'Sullivan of
County Meath, Mary Briody of
Toronto, Canada, Anna Lee of
Bronx, N.Y., and four grand-
children.

Arrangements were by
Dooley Colonial Home,
Westfield Ave.

the
556

Lli/.abetl) Kovacs
Elizabeth R. Kovacs, 81, of

Westfield, died Thursday, March
15 in the St. Barnabas'Medical
Center in Livingston.

She was born in New York City
and moved to Westfield 41 years
ago. She also owned a summer
home in the Green Island section
of Toms River for 20 years.

Mrs. Kovacs was a secretary
for the Green Island Taxpayers

Association for several years.
She is survived by a son, James

P., of New Vernon; two sisters,
Mrs. Katherine Fonda and Mrs.
Helen Blackmur, both of
Stewart, Fla., and two grand-
children.

Arrangements were by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad St.

Samuel S. Bnllin
Samuel S. Ballin, 92, of Boca

Raton, Fla., formerly of West-
field, died March 18.

Am immigrant from Russia in
1912, he worked his way through
college at Copper Union in New
York City. Mr. Ballin founded the
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S.S. Ballin Agency, Inc., in 1931,
which still operates in New York
City today.

A major investor, articles con-
cerning his background, invest-
ing and other philosophies ap-
peared in The Westfield Leader,
Courier News and Newsday.

Surviving are his wife of 62
years, Eva Ballin; a son, Dr.
Norman Ballin of Atherton,
Calif.; a daughter, Harriet
Chenitz of Westfield; and five
grandchildren.

Services were held March 20 in
the Gutterman-Warhei t
Memorial Chapel in Boca Raton.

The family has requested that
contributions be made to the
American Cancer Society, South
Palm Beach County Unit, 6401
Congress Ave., Suite 200, Boca
Raton, Fla. 33487.

Julia Sikora Schwartz
the Maplewood Chapter Order of
the Eastern Star.

Her husband, Edward, died in
1963.

She is survived by a niece, Mrs.
Bernice Erickson of Westfield,
and three nephews, Daniel
Ferguson III, James L. Turk,
and John Arnold.

Arrangements were by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad St.

Julia Sikora Schwartz, 71, of
Mountainside, mother of Nancy
Schaefer of Westfield, died
Wednesday, March 14 at Morris-
town Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Schwartz was born in
Plainfield and lived in Scotch
Pla ins before moving to
Mountainside 30 years ago.

She was a communicant of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church in
Mountainside.

She is also survived by her hus-
band, Paul Schwartz; a son, Paul
of Colonia; another daughter,
Lonnie McCullough of Edge-
water Park; two sisters, Pauline
Vanderbilt of Haledon and Irene
Solowe of Westfield; a brother,
John Sikora of Scotch Plains, and
seven grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad St.

Saturday, March 3 - 420 Grove
St., brush fire.

Monday, March 5 - 1300
Boulevard, electrical odor.

Tuesday, March 6 - 1515
Lamberts Mill Rd., system
malfunction; front of 200 North
Chestnut St., cable television
wire down.

Wednesday, March 7 - 423 St.
Marks Ave., activated fire
alarm; 535 Parkview Ave., tree
down on house; 600 South Ave.,
West, alarm malfunction; area
of 136 Windsor Ave., smoke
scare.

Thursday, March 8 - 641 Willow

Grove Rd., alarm malfunction;
173 Elm St., smoke scare; 59
Unami Terr., auto accident.

Saturday, March 10 - front of
929 South Ave., West, assist
police; 929 Irving Ave., smoke
odor; 175 Tudor Oval, system
malfunction; 225 East Broad St.,
two system malfunctions.

Sunday, March II - 225 East
Broad St., two system malfunc-
tion; 303 Windsor Ave., service
call.

Tuesday, March 12 - 764 Scotch
Plains Ave., gas grill fire and an
electrical short.

and board member of the Manor
Swim Club in Westfield.

He is survived by his wife, Ed-
na ; two daughters, Mrs. Suzanne
Schroeder of Westfield and Mrs.
Nancy J. Milleman of Edison; a
sister, Mary E. Bushfield of
Highland Park, and three grand-
children.

Arrangements were by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Ave.

Contributions may be made to
the Westfield Rescue Squad or
the American Heart Association.

Columbus Day Included
As 1990 School Holiday

Responding to a request from
the Westfield Chapter of UNICO,
the Westfield Board of Education
Tuesday night voted to include
Columbus Day - Oct. 8 - in a revis-
ed proposed 1990-91 school calen-
dar.

School Board President Susan
Pepper noted that the Board is
also responsive to student re-
quests, citing the addition of a
social studies elective course on
African American History and
Culture. The Board approved the
African American course which
will be offered in September to
high school juniors and seniors. A
student praised the course. "We
need understanding among the
students so we can work together
in school and after we graduate,"
he said. "We learn what others
have contributed and others need
to understand what African
Americans have contributed."

The 1990-1991 calendar, which
was read in public a month ago
for public input, was due for a
Board vote Tuesday. The calen-
dar started school on September
5 ended it, with two snow days
built in, on June 24 for secondary
students and June 25 for elemen-
tary students, and included 26
holidays. The holidays included a
week each for Winter and Spring
break, Rosh Hashanah, Teacher
Professional Days, Thanksgiving
and Christmas recess, New
Year's Day, Martin Luther
King's Birthday, President's
Day, Good Friday and Memorial
Day.

Paul Battiloro, president of the

Westfield UNICO chapter, ad-
dressed the School Board, noting
that there is a national effort on
the part of UNICO to bring Col-
umbus Day back into the schools.
as a school holiday. Columbus
Day has been a national holiday
since 1971, he said and asked the
board to "put Columbus Day
back on the calendar as a holiday
and leave it there." Mr. Battiloro
was joined by some 20 citizens in
his request and supported by an
African American student who
claimed: "I'm not Italian, but I
understand. I would be upset if
Martin Luther King Day were not
a school holiday.

The revised proposed school
calendar for 1990-1991 is avail-
able for public input and will be
placed on the agenda for a School
Board adoption vote in April.

Noting that schools are
scheduled to close near the end of
June, the Board voted to include
the Columbus Day holiday by
reducing the number of snow
days built into the calendar.
Thus, adding the Columbus Day
holiday will not change the final
day of school. Schools will end on
June 24 and June 25 if there is a
snow day. If there are no snow
days next year, school will end
one day earlier for elementary
and secondary students. State
law mandates that students at-
tend school for 180 days. The ex-
tra day of school was added to the
calendar as a result of the
Board's contract negotiations
with the Westfield Education
Association in 1988-89.

Taith in Westfield"
(Continued from page 1)

honored for the West, for its commitment to finePiesco will be
rehabilitation of many key prop-
erties on the south side of town,
making them useful and attrac-
tive to new businesses. Mr. and
Mrs. Orlando Ruggeri will be
recognized for their creation of a
new strip shopping mall on South
Avenue which provides profes-
sional offices and retail shops.
S.B.D. Company will be thanked
for its development of the South
Avenue corridor by the construc-
tion of National Westminster
Bank and Throckmorton 's
American Grill.

Other "Faith in Westfield"
recipients will be: Throck-
morton's at 932 South Ave.,

dining in a richly traditional at-
mosphere; A&P Food Bazaar on
Elm Street, for its revitalization
of store and property and for re-
opening in Westfield; and Sum-
mit Trust Company at 302 East
Broad St., for its attractive new
building and the commitment of
management to support many
Chamber and community proj-
ects.

Those who wish to meet these
"Faith in Westfield" recipients
are invited to make reservations
for the annual awards dinner by
calling the Chamber office,
233-3021. Reservation deadline is
Friday, March 23.

Up
(Conlipiiiotl Iroin paqo G)

trudes in her work. At that point,
I would think those in adminis-
tration would enter the situation
and attempt to resolve it with
Bea.

A frustrated parent writes:
When my wife, son and I are in

the car together, all hell breaks
loose. I like my WCBS-FM
music, songs of the '50s, '60s and
'70s, my wife loves country music
and my son only listens to heavy
metal, the likes of Gun 'N Roses
and other such groups. We argue
about the music, the stations, and
loudness, and by the time we get
to our destination, we're ready to
beat on each other. Any sug-
gestions on how to handle such a
situation before one of us is ar-
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rested?
Answer:

You've come to the right per-
son. I can identify with this to a
degree . . . a big degree. The way
I handle it is to do a mind job on
myself: (1) Don't blow your cool
(2) insist that everyone has to
give a little (3) divide the time
amongst the three of you and
either try to listen to the other
music or use the time to fan-
tasize, plan your next day's ac-
tivity, etc. It's the fairest way to
resolve a very real problem. Last
week I found myself in a car with
my daughter's boyfriend who, in
addition to a full-time profes-
sional job, is the lead singer of a
heavy metal group which is about
to sign a recording contract.
Since I am not a heavy metal af-
ficionado, I took the opportunity
to discuss the music with Tim,
who composes his own music and
lyrics. It was helpful to under-
stand Tim's thoughts and views
and before I knew it, Tim asked if
he could play some of his music
on the tape cassette player.
Although I remain resistant
towards the music, it helped me
to understand Tim's views about
the music and I promised to
•sten to it at a future date. (A

_,-O-N-G future date. Only kid-
ding!)

Milton Faith,
Executive Director
Youth and Family

Counseling Service

Wednesday, March 14 — A
31-year-old Cacciola resident
reported being assaulted by
someone known to him.

Thursday, March IS — A
juvenile was assaulted while on
West Grove Street; a juvenile
was assaulted while at Jefferson
School.

Friday, March 16 — A resident
of Cumberland Street reported
the theft of a floodlight from his
porch; a resident of Piscataway
was arrested for shoplifting at
Foodtown on Elm Street; a
Boulevard resident reported a
burglary to his residence; a resi-
dent of Lamberts Mill Road
reported criminal mischief to his
home.

Saturday, March 17 — A resi-
dent of Linden reported someone
broke a window on his vehicle
while it was parked on Elm
Street.

Sunday, March 18 — A
represen ta t ive of Temple
Emanu-El on East Broad Street
reported criminal mischief to the
temple; a resident of Harrison
Avenue repor ted cr iminal
mischief to his residence.

Monday, March 19 — A
representative of the post office
reported the theft of mail.

Tuesday, March 20 — A report
was filed concerning criminal
mischief at Body by Prete on
South Avenue - five windows
were reported broken.

Tax Reform
(Continued from page 1)

are proposing the staus quo
budget originally drafted without
major cuts. We have cut 28 line
items by $131,298. Future cuts
will have a negative effect on
educational programs," he said,
urging voter support of the school
budget at the polls on April 24.

Copies of the revised line-by-

line budgets and/or a shortened
one sheet summary budget state-
ment are available for interested
citizens at the administration
building, 302 Elm St.

The Board will hold a formal
budget hearing at 8 p.m. on Tues-
day, April 3, in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm St.

School Bd. on State Aid:
Fairer Distribution Needed
Decrying "the biggest reduc-

tion in state aid to Westfield in
the history of the 1976 funding for-
m u l a , " Westfield School
Superintendent Mark Smith call-
ed for legislators to examine a
fairer distribution of any
necessary reduction in state aid
to schools and to urge a more
thoughtful planning process for
creating greater educational
equity in New Jersey."

Dr. Smith issued his recom-
mendation at Tuesday's public
meeting of the Westfield Board of
Education when the Board had to
deal with "the biggest reduction
in state aid to Westfield in the
history of the 1976 funding
forumla — major, very signifi-
cant, very severe cuts."

The superintendent attacked
the process followed by Governor
James Florio in the governor's
budget recommendations issued
last Friday.

"Seven days before the dead-
line for our budget to be submit-
ted to the state and five weeks
before it must be voted on by the
citizenry, Westfield was notified
that we will receive $916,578 less
than the amount we are entitled
to under the state's Thorough and
Efficient law," Dr. Smith stated.
"It means that we will receive
only 78.8% of the money
Westfield is due under state
law."

The superintendent noted that
Westfield's draft budget anti-
cipated some reduction in state
aid. "We projected only 90% of
the stale aid to which we are en-
tilled. We wili receive $482,826
less than that conservative
estimate."

Dr. Smith said that "some cuts
in school aid are unavoidable;
however, the governor's decision
was a surprise because it was so
devastating to Westfield and
other suburban districts and be-
cause it was made so late in (he

Entertainment
(Continued from page 1)

United Fund at 233-2113, or Jane
Kelly at the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra at 232-9400. Check's
made payable to "Salute To
Westfield" may be mailed to
P.O. Box. 2937" Weslfield, N.J.
07091. Names will be held nt Ihe
door Ihe evening of the event.

budgeting process — so late that
no effective planning could be
done by the school districts af-
fected."

Calling the governor's decision
"arbitrary and capricious," Dr.
Smith noted: "With no discus-
sion, no planning and no input
from educators in the field, the
governor is implementing his
philosophy about school aid im-
mediately and in the harshest
possible terms."

G. Bruce McFadden, chairman
of the School Board's Finance
Committee said that "manner
and time frame is the problem.
We weren't given time to be
responsive to the change. Given
time, we can effect change." He
cited the Board's Citizens' Ad-
visory Committee studying
enrollment projections and build-
ing usage as an example of future
planning.

"Controlling local school pro-
perty tax increases has been, is
and will continue to be a high
priority of the Finance Commit-
tee," Mr. McFadden stated.
"Providing quality education for
students in our community is also
a priority." He called this a par-
ticularly difficult budget year
with several increases beyond
the Board's immediate control.
These include a million dollar in-
crease in fixed charges for
employee health benefits and a
quarter of a million dollar in-
crease in tuition charged by
districts handling special educa-
tion students for which there is no
local program.

The Finance Chairman
presented the committee 's
recommendations to deal with
the state aid cuts to the full
Board. These include: cutting
$131,398 from the draft budget, in-
creasing estimated interest in-
come by $25,000 and proposing a
two cent increase in the local
school property tax call — from
16 to 18 cents.

"To support Governor Florio's
decrease in state aid funding, the
tax call will increase two cents,
from 16 to 18 cents. To keep the
increase to two cents, we are
decreasing 28 line items by
amounts ranging from $1,000 to
$10,000 and increasing our
estimate of interest income," he
said. The two pent increase

(continued on pago 14)
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SPORTS NEWS
NFL Players To Meet
All-Stars In Basketball

The New Jersey Tri-State NFL
Players Association (NFLPA)
will play the "Westfield All-
Stars" in a benefit basketball
game on Friday, March 23 at 7
p.m. in the high school gym-
nasium. The "Westfield All-
Stars" will consist of members of
the Westfield High School facul-
ty, senior varsity basketball
players, the Westfield Police
Department, and the Westfield
Fire Department. Proceeds will
go to "Project Graduation '90",
an all-night substance-free party
planned for seniors of Westfield
High School on their graduation
night.

The appearance of the NFL
players has been made possible
through the efforts of the West-
field Optimist Club, the Westfield
High School PTO, and the
Westfield Recreation Depart-
ment.

The NFLPA Team consists of

such players as Billy Taylor and
Charles Jessamy (NY. Giants);
Marvin Frazier (Denver Bron-
cos); Barry Pryor (Miami
Dolphins); and Randy Peuter-
shan (Pittsburgh Steelers). Also
participating, Tim Bassett (NJ
Nets); Sam Worthen (Chicago
Bulls); Reggie Hammond (Pitts-
burgh Pirates) and more. Pic-
tures as well as autographs will
be available to the public during
half-time of the game. Other
NFL memorabilia will also be for
sale. There will be several door
prizes as well as a grand prize
and a drawing.

Tickets are available in ad-
vance atThe Leader Store, 109 E.
Broad St. Tickets will be $5
(adults) and $3 (children) if pur-
chased in advance; $6 and $4 at
the door. For more information,
individuals may call Jerry
Hughes at 232-7900 between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m.

•

SUE SCHWARTZ (pictured at extreme right) joins Judith Magee
(left) and Lynda Walford on the Scotch Plains-Fanwood VMCA Na-
tional swim team.

Local Resident Joins
YMCA 's National Team

Sue Schwartz, a resident of
Westfield, is a new member of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood YM-
CA National swim team.
Schwartz recently qualified for
this team in the 100 backstroke.
The toam, led by Head Coach
Jeff Lowe and Assistant Coaches
Chris Hagin and Bill McCoy, will
leave for Florida on Friday,
March SO. After a few days of on

site training they will swim in the
meet at the Justus Aquatic Cen-
ter in Orlando.

Schwartz joins other Westfield
residents who also have qualified
for this team. They are Jackie
Raetz, Lara Weber, Darren
Hertell, Derek VanDerven, Dave
Schwartz, Ed Pretre and Chris
Teitelbaum.

Sixth Grade Cagers
Announce Champions

LOUISVILLE - CHAMPS

SEMI-FINAL
Louisville 33 Notre Dame 30

Top-seeded Louisville received a big
scare from a determined Notre Dame
team that took this game right down 1o the
wire. Fortunately for Louisville, their big
guns Brad Jankowski (13 pts.) and Mike
Dixon (12 pis.) hung tough to lead their
comeback after they fell behind. Sean
Koonce (4 pts), Matt DeMasi (2 pts.) and
Kevin Hildebrandt (2 pts.) hustled, re-
bounded, and played good defense. Kevin's
only basket was a big one with Louisville
leading 31 to 30. He hit a big shot with 10
seconds to go for the final tally.

Notre Dame played extremely well. The
Irish were led by Chris Brownstein (9 pts.)
LeeMusler (7 pts.), Joe Gallagher (6pts.),
Brian Checkett (4 pts.), and Nick Benner
(4 pts.).

SEMI-FINAL
Michigan 27 U.C.LA. 21

These two teams split two close games
during the year, and this was no different.
Michigan relied on Kevin McAnally who
scored 19 pts. He was supported offensively
by JoeMcGill (4 pts.) and William Maslov-
sky (4 pts.). Defensively Chris
Vandebrande, Keith Loughlin, and Jared
Llchtenthal hustled, rebounded, and

played hard.
U.C.L.A.'s big clutch player was Mike

Fry who accounted for IS pts. Richard
Cohen helped out with 6 pts. Russel
Bodner, Mike Rbdihan, and Chris Schwart-
zenbek played tough defense.

FINAL
Louisville 44 Michigan 33

Congratulations to this year's cham-
pion—Louisville Cardinals! Louisville
started out of the gate with a quick 14-5
lead altheendof the first quarter andwerc
never really threatened. As usual, like the
whole season, the main offensive produc-
tion came from Brad Jankowski and Mike
Dixon. Mike had a big final gome with 22
pts. and Brad throw in 14 pts. Vcnnie Brodo
helped the cause with 6 pis. and Matt
DeMasi added a bucket for 2 pts. Vinnle
and Matt, along with Sean Koonce and
Kevin Hildebrandt, played a big part in re-
bounding and moving the ball around for a
good shot for their teammates.

Michigan tried to make a game of it after
nothing would fall in the first quarter, but
could never get it close enough. The
Wolverineswcreledby William Maslovsky
(12 pts.) and Joe McGill (11 pts.). Jared
Lichtenthal chipped in with 6 pts. and Keith
Loughlin added two baskets for 4 pts. Chris
Vandebrande hustled and played good
defense.

St. Helen's Girls
Win OLP Tournament

The St. Helen's girls fifth/sixth
grade basketball team captured
the Our Lady of Peace (OLP)
tournament held in New Prov-
idence. St. Helen's defeated a
tough team from Immaculate
Heart of Mary (MM Scotch
Plains) 14-11 in the semifinal
game.

St. Helen's was led by their
power forward, Erin Zielenbach
whose rebounding prowess was
evident throughout the tourna-
ment.

Vicy Nusse made a key basket
at the end of the first quarter, and
St. Helen's managed to hang on
to a precarious 12-9 halftime
lead.

Though scoring only one basket
in the second half, St. Helen's
pressure defense kept the IHM
team at bay and advanced them
to the finals against the host

team, OLP.
In the championship game

Meghan Cusimano displayed out-
standing defensive skills as she
held the top OLP scorer to only
one basket and continually
frustrated any of her scoring at-
tempts.

Offensively, Katie Gomes
(tournament MVP) and Anne
Lukenhouse contributed big
baskets, and Zielenbach pulled in
almost every rebound.

The win by St. Helen's avenged
last year's defeat to OLP and
should provide inspiration for
next year's season.

Team members, Leslie Hill
and Megan Sheehy, out of action
for the tournament, made great
contributions during the regular
season and are expected back
next season.

T1IK WESTFIEM) "ALL-STARS," a team of teachers and students
from WHS and the police and fire departments will challenge
members of the NFL Players' Association in a charity basketball
game on March 2:!, at 7 p.m., in WHS gymnasium. Pictured are some
of the participants, from left: front row, students Eric Lyght, Mike
Kelly, Fireman John Pelcrsen and student Dwayne Glasgow; back
row, faculty member Chuck Ropars, student Mark Williams anil
faculty member Brian McDermott. Proceeds will go to "Project
Graduation •<)()."

UCC To Introduce Its
Woman's Softball Team

Union County College will com-
memorate the opening of its first-
ever women's softball season
with ceremonies preceding the
opening day game today (March
22).

Festivities will begin at 2:30
p.m. at the softball field in
Nomahegan Park, Springfield
Avenue, Cranford. This field will
be the Lady Owls' home field
throughout the season.

The ceremonies will include
opening remarks by I.W.
Phillips, dean of students, and in-
troductions of Coach Sue Harms

and her team. Union County of-
ficials have been invited to at-
tend, and there will be the
ceremonial first pitch by a Union
County College official.

Plans are also being made for
the College's Student Govern-
ment Association to provide re-
freshments.

Following the ceremonies at 3
p.m., the Lady Owls open their
inaugural season with a game
against Bergen County Com-
munity College in a Garden State
Conference contest.

Try-outs Are Announced
For Pony, Major Leagues
Try-outs for the Westfield Baseball Leagues <WBL), Pony

League Division (ages 13-16) and Major League Division (ages
10-12) will be held March 24, and March 31, at Tamaques Park.

The Pony League try-outs will be held both dates at field
number #2 commencing at 10 a.m. Major League try-outs will
also be held on both dates at field number Hi as follows: 12 year
olds at 9 a.m.; 11 year olds at 10:30 a.m.; and 10 year olds at 1:30
p.m. All candidates are encouraged to attend both try-out ses-
sions. A try-out is mandatory for participation in each league.

In the event of inclement weather, the try-outs will either be
relocated on the same date to an indoor facility, or re-scheduled.
Participant should report to Tamaques Park as scheduled for
the posting of further instructions.

For further information individuals may contact any WBL
Board member; direct inquiries to WBL, P.O. Box 156,
Westfield, 07091; or contact Bruce Phillips, 654-4667 and/or Ed
Harmer 233-4732.

Sports Briefs

Golf Classic To Benefit
Prevent Blindness- N.J.

Dr. and Mrs. Jordan Burke
have been named honorary
chairpersons of the annual Pre-
vent Blindness Golf Classic to be
held this spring at Mountain
Ridge Country Club, West Cald-
well, announced Joan Bildner,
chairman of the tenth year cam-
paign for th organization.

A long-time volunteer for the
organization, vice president of its
Medical Advisory Committee
and a member of the first New
Jersey Board of Directors, Dr.
Burke says that Prevent Blind-
ness is expecting to raise record
funds this year to support impor-
tant sight preservation pro-
grams.

Jane and Jordan Burke have
chaired the Golf Classic since its
inception in 1981, with each year
recording a rise in contributions
for the programs and support
materials sponsored through the
National Society to Prevent
Blindness N.J.

"Founded in 1908, this
organization is the oldest na-
tional voluntary health agency
that works to prevent blindness
through community service pro-
grams, public and professional
education and research," says
Dr. Burke, who maintains a
private ophthalmology practice

at the Suburban Eye Institute in
Berkeley Heights. "Our mission
is to preserve sight and prevent
blindness and our innovative pro-
grams have saved the sight of
countless Americans."

Further information regarding
the organization and Golf Classic
Fundraiser is available through
Prevent Blindness, 303 George
St., New Brunswick, N.J. 08901
(201) 545-2020 or Dr. Burke,
Suburban Eye Institute, 369 ^ms iem led oil a gold
Springfield Ave. Berkeley w i n n i n g r e ) t e a m « i l h
Heights, N.J. 07922, 464-4600. s p ] j ( f0}. 400 m e t e r s
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Irwin Bernstein of Westfield
completed his indoor masters
track season by capturing two
medals in the Eastern Champion-
ships at Fairleigh Dickinson's
Rothman Field house on March
18. Representing the Garden
State Athletic Club in the 55-59
age group, Bernstein placed third
in the 800 meters with a season's
best time of 2:26.8. First and se-
cond were a pair of world class
runners - Cliff Pauling of the Cen-
tral Park Track Club (2:14.5) and
John Connor of the New York
Athletic Club (2:15.0). Later,
Bernstein led off a gold medal

a 64.8

Valerie Gude, of Westfield, was
a member of the 1989-90
Hamilton College women's swim
team.

Under the direction of Head
Coach David Thompson, the
swim team compiled a 4-6 dual-
meet record. Season highlights
include victories over such foes
as Middlebury (124-118), St.
Lawrence (150-87), and R.P.I.
(149-81). The team capped the
season with a fourth-place finish
out of 18 teams at the New York
State Women's Collegiate
Athletic Association
(NYSWCAA) Championships.

Valerie, a freshman, is the
daughter of Sue and Bob Gude.

Getting
Bugged?

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

233-TREE
MARTIN SCHMIEDE

Stale Certified Pesticide Applicator

Celebrating our 22nd year

Outside costs being what they are, at our prices you cannot afford to do
your lawn yourself.

We include all materials and their application plus check-back services.
If you live in Westfield, Cranford or Garwood, join the hundreds of

families who enjoy their free time away from lawn work. Let us do the work
for you.

Call Us Today
for Your Free Estimate!

232-7080
U will be a pleasure to serve you.

DUNCAN'S LAWNS, INC.
ANNUAL LAWN CARE - SEEDING - FERTILIZER

WEED CONTROL - INSECT CONTROL - LIME

N.J. Sta te Certified Appl ica to rs
Former ly Luwn-A-Mat of Cranford/VVcstficld
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SPRING 5 D C C E R RESULTS

Traveling Soccer

Westfleld Colonials 4
East Brunswick Vipers 3

The Westfield Coloniats opened their
spring traveling season defeating the East
Brunswick Vipers 4 3. The Colonials, hav-
ing benefited from an intensive practice
schedule, took an early | o lead on a lenglh-
of field rush by Kevin Aldrich who picked
up a loose ball on a defensive scramble.

Mid fielders Ed Stahl, Eric Jones, Mike
Vinegra and Steve Kendrick and wingers
Steve Kaye and Jeff Klein kept the West-
field team in control. Continued pressure
led to a David Fela rush down the left side
with the Viper defender forced to tackle
Fela in the box forcing a penalty shot. The
task of converting went to Mark Pierson
who put the bail inside The right post for a
2 0 lead.

The Colonials then took a break while the
East Brunswick team put in three
unanswered goals to take a 3 2 lead, it took
the strong goaltending of David Heller,
who made several saves and Mike Rosner,
undaunted by on rushing Vipers, to keep
the game close. The defense, anchored by
the team's newest addition, Jim DeSantis,
and the dependable Chris Del Monico, Jim-
my Flood, Greg Goetze and Greg Murphy
then took control.

The Colonials tied the game on a cross
from Fela to Aldrich and then Fefa with his
back to the goal, put In a scissor shot on a
neat feed from Pierson to win the game.

Westfield Thunder 2
Summit Sabers )

Playing with minimal substifuions the
Thunder opened its spring season with a 21
win against a more experienced Summit
team. The defense set the standard ear4y fn
the game by turning away several Summit
attacks on goal. Ryan Ma lone y, Tim Cook,
Sean Carroll, Alan Me Knight and Daniel
Todd played the entire game allowing one
goal late in the second half. Playing in
goal, Maloney's strong clearing kicks
ag«lnn a stiff wind consistently gave the
Thunder offense the ball in excellent posi-
tion.

The front lino converted their advantage
into a goal by Chris Talbot! mid-way
through the second quarter. Jeff Kivetz
assisted with a well-placed crossing pass to
Talbott for the score. Soon after their first
goal. Thunder mid field play drove the ball
up the field again. Steve Kassakian, Matt
Greenlaw and Geoff Long dominated the
middle of the field and were able to move
the ball into scoring position. Talbott
scored again on a penalty kick. With Chris
Guerin and Josh Rock on the front line, and
Jimmy Euwer in the mid-field, the
Thunder kept Ihe pressure on the Sabers
throughout the second half securing the
win.

Div. I l l - Girls

Westifeld Pride 0
Monfclair United Raiders 0

In the opening game of the season, Wes-
ffeld Pride traveled to Brookdale Park on
Sunday to face the Monte la if United
Raiders. Although they played an ag-
gressive game. Pride had to settle for a
scoreless tie.

Montclair kicked off to open the game,
putting pressure on the Pride defense.
Goalie Christina Licbrich rose to Ihe occa-
sion and stopped three hard shots on goal.
The Pride defense, consisting of fullbacks
Wende Sitcer, Sara MacConnell and
Michel Roguso and sweeper Jen O'Brien,
stiffened and kept the ball on the AAontclair
side of the field for most of the rest of the
half. Meanwhile, the Pride offense kept the
heat up on the Raider goalie. Leading the
way were wings Jen Schwarzenbek, Kiz
Kozub, Emily Dexter and Maura Triarsi
and center forward Kim Cross as they
avoided the Raider fullbacks with ex-
cellent passes and forced numerous corner
kicks. Helping these efforts by controlling
me ball when it entered the center of the
field were halfbacks Jill Goldberger,
Sydney Barrow. Jen Kassakian and Abmer
Pusich. The Raider goalie, however, prov-
ed equal to the challenge as she stopped
numerious shots that would have been
goals on another day.

The second half proved just as exciting
with both teams having excellent scoring
opportunities. Pride stopper Ghfa Jacobs
almost had the winning goal when she fust
missed putting the ball into the upper cor-
ner of nei when a blast from the 20 yard
line sailed wide. The Raider's best chance
came late in the fourth quarter when a

player drilled a shot in from the 18 but
goalie Christina Liebrich leaped to knock It
down and as It bounced in front of the goal,
Jen O'Brien beat the Raiders to the ball
and cleared it to mid field.

Dlv. IV -Boys
Traveling Soccer
Westifeld Blues 7

Watchung Hills Strikers I
The Westfleld Blues opened their season

wifh a win against Watchung Hills Sunday.
The first quarter began with some strong
play by Adam Gorman at halfback posi-
tion, returning to play after being sidelined
in the fall. Several shots at goal were taken
by Frank Coppa and Mike Lewis but were
deflected by the Watchung goalie. Wat
chung recovered the ball and managed to
score against the Blues first. Westfield
countered with a goal scored by Chris
Keller when he received a pass from Lewis
at wing. The rest of the quarter saw some
nice playing by Steve Griffeth and Tim
Dougherty, both fullbacks. Rich Uniake, at
goal for the first two quarters, defended
wefl.

The secondquarfer proved to be busy for
Steve Kapuscinski, with Rus Bodner and
Brian Riley defending and advancing the
ball toward Watchung's goalie. Sean
Dougherty managed to turn the ball
around and Sean Gatesy managed some
close shots at goal for Westfield.

During the third quarter, a throw in by
Riley was headed toward goal by Lewis
and sent into the net by Keller, gfvlng him
his second goal of the game. A similar set
up by Riley, Lewis and Keller gave Keller
his first hat trick of the season. Goal four
was scored for the Blues by Riley after he
received a good cross from Griffeth on a
corner kick executed by Coppa. Todd
Adamek also proved to be a problem to
Watchung's offense with is footwork.

The fourth quarter brought another goal
by Keller and a second goal for Riley.
Bodner also scored one against the Strikers
bringing the score to 7-T for the blues.
Uniake shot a goal in, but it was disallowed
by the referee. This first game of the
season showed some strong playing by
Ankoor Shah, Adam Cowburn, Gatesy and
Riley, all ai half back positions.

Boys Traveling Soccer
Div. V

Westfield Cosmos 2
Roxburv Rosdrunners 2

It was an auspicious season opener Sun-
day for the Westfleld Cosmos who scored a
2-2 tie against the defending premier flight
champions, the Roxbury Roadrunners.

Pressured by the Roadrunners in the
opening minutes, the Cosmos defensive
line of Kevin Mansfield, Mike McCabe and
Matt Robfnson exhibited fine defensive
play, while goalie Kevin Schmidt made a
difficult high save; the first of many tests
of his skill. Reversing the action the
Cosmos took the offense with Michael Ba-
ly, Bobby Baykowskl, Andrew Cambria,
Matt Coltrera, Christian Fagin, Jess
Keiser and Tom Murch moving the ball in-
fo the Roxbury zone. The Cosmos con-
tinued the action In the goal zone but could
not score before the Roadrunners took the
offense making an unsuccessful shot on
goal. Regrouping, the Cosmos headed
downfield with Baykowski finding his
mark for the Cosmos first goal.

New strength entered the fray with the
substitution of Adam Cohen on defense and
Scott Mann, Danny Mullaney and Jon
Williams on offense. Actfon shifted back
and forth with both teams taking unsuc-
cessful shofs on goal. After clearing passes
from Robinson and Cambria the Cosmos
line pressed forward with Coltrera's shot
rebuffed. On ly moments later another
Schmidt save ended the first half with ihe
Cosmos holding their 10 lead.

The second half opened with the Road-
runens determined to turn the tide. Under
a renewed assault, the Cosmos yielded two
quick goals in spite of some fine defensive
play by Mansfield and Cohen at fullback
and Murch at halfback. The Cosmos broke
out of their defensive play when Fagin at
right wing carried the ball to the Roxbury
goal where Keiser at forward kicked in a
rebounded shot for the tying score.

Play continued with both teams unsuc-
cessful in scoring.

Div. V -Girls
Traveling Soccer

Blue Jays 0
Marvels 0

The Blue Jays battled the Metuchen-
Edison Marvels to a 0-0 tie In Metuchen,

YOUR
6 4 YEAR-OLD NEIGHBOR
MANAGES VERY NICELY.

Your 64-year-old neighbor, the Thomas family,
manages and owns this small, full-service fuel oil company.

And it does It quite nicely, nol to mention efficiently, too.
Thomas' Is staffed by highly trained, experienced

professionals ready lo serve you. Let your 54-year-old
neighbor manage your home heating needs. Call today.

688-4281
Thomas Fuel Corp.
.HOME HEATING SERVICE
702 Ramsey Ave . Hillside. NJ 07205

but the final score belied the control the
Blue Jays displayed during the 70 minutes
of play.

Throughout most of the game, the Blue
Jays olfense kept the play in the Metuchen
half of the field, registering six snots on
goal. The Marvels, had only two shots on
goal whicriwere easily controlled by goalie
Sarah Crane in the first half and goalie
MaryAnne Benner in the second. Forwards
Mary Kate Talbott, Liza Yannuz:l, Jess
Lulkenhouse, Megan Shutts and Amanda
Kelly consistently managed to shoot the
ball through the Metuchen defensive line.

The halfbacks provided a potent offen-
sive Blue Jay attack when needed. Benner,
Paige Corbett, Diana Kressner, Crane and
Anna Tracy moved the ball with
assurance, keeping the pressure on the
Marvels' defense.

When the Marvels did drive the ball into
the Blue Jays' half of the field, walfing was
Meghann McAAahon, as stopper, who utiliz-
ed her "big foot" to boot the ball back irrto
Marvels' terrilory.

Alison Cook, as sweeper, displayed a feel
for the game that thwarted the Marvels' at-
tack.

Deirdre Lynn, Susan Phillips, Bridget
Murphy and Laura OeBrossy provide the
defensive element that derailed the
Marvels offense whenever It moved Into
scoring range. But the key to the Blue
Jays' play was a balanced attack the saw
everybody contribute to the effort.

While the league statistic record the
game as a tie. for the Blue Jays, the after-
noon was the first of what should be a
rewarding season.

Boys Traveling Soccer-Div. I l l
Westfield Wings 3

Spoiswood White Knights 0
The Westfleld Wings traveled to

Spotswood this past weekend to open the
spring soccer season. The White Knightsof
Spotswood and the windy weather condi-
tions provided the Wings with some stiff
competition.

The Wings scored early as right winger
Greg Fry recovered a loose ball In the box
and grounded it Into the lower left corner.
The other Wing forwards, Derek Fisher,
Brian Priestley, Colin McGee, Chris
Panagos, Andrew Santoriello, and Jon
Ainslie peppered the Knights, but to no
avail. Several well-packed centering
passes and crosses by Ihe Wing mid-
fielders, Bobby Schultz, Jason Cocoran and
Creigh Brahm also ended wide of the
mark. The back field of Keith Habeeb,
Dylan Ouprc and Danny Wellner In
tercepted many Knight passes and halted
any potential scoring drives. In spite of
their first half dominance, the Wings were
unable to put the ball In the net again and
the half ended 10 in favor of the Wings.

As the second half started. It appeared
that the Knights were going to take advan-
tage of the wind to their backs. However,
after several unsuccessful drives by the
Knights, the Wings turned on their offense
once again. Dupre made a run up the
confer of the field and landed a shot high in
the net above Ihe goalie's outstretched
arms. Sa'itorlello followed up with a run
up the side only to have a shot on goal
blocked. The third and final Wing goal
came when McGee intercepted a Knight
pass and led it to Priestly who punched a
low, hard shot into the right corner.

The combination of an unrelenting of-
fense, supportive delense and a "shut out"
performance by Wing goalie Drew Stotler
enabled Ihe Wings to start the season on a
winning loot.

THE HOLY TRINITY GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM defeated St. Anthony's of Elizabeth, 24-19, to cap-
ture third place in the 16-team Union County CYO League. Led by strong performances from eight grade
guards Michelle Dias and Andee Moore, and forward Casey Oravez, Trinity opened a commanding 10-3
lead. Throughout the game, St. Anthony's was frustrated by Holy Trinity's tight defense, and despite a
fourth quarter press by St. Anthony's, the outcome was never in doubt. Overall, Holy Trinity finished its
season with 10 wins, five losses, and with 11 team members returning next season.

Summer Camp Slide Show
To Be Featured at "Y"

Business Briefs

The YMCA summer camps at
Frost Valley will be featured dur-
ing a slide show presentation at
the Westfield "Y", 220 Clark St.,
on Wednesday March 28, at 7:30
p.m. The program is designed to
help parents and their camp-
aged children learn more about
Frost Valley's skill-building,
value-setting, fun-filled ex-
periences for youth and teens.

The 1990 camp season includes
a special one-week introductory
session for first-year campers;
four two-week Resident Camp
sessions; Specialty Camps in en-
vironmental science, horseback
riding, and the arts; 16 backpack-
ing, cycling and canoe trips for
teens and a full week of Family
Camp in August.

New this year is Frost Valley's
Adirondack Leadership Camp, a
wilderness camping option that
helps young people develop out-
door leadrship skills. Hiking,

sailing, fishing, swimming, and a
series of individual and group
challenges make Leadership
Camp on outdoor learning ex-
perience for older youth and
teens.

Frost Valley YMCA camps are
approved by the American Cam-
ping Association and nationally-
known for innovative programs
that emphasize positive lifestyle
themes. One of the oldest and
largest YMCA camps in the coun-
try, Frost Valley also offers a full
range of traditional camp pro-
grams, including outdoor sports,
aquatics, crafts, campfires, over-
nights, rock climbing, archery,
and much more.

Camp opens on June 24.
Registration is open now.
Brochures are available at the
Westfield "Y", or interested per-
sons may call 744-3458 for more
information.

Westfield Youth h Named Winner of Recipe Contest
A recipe named "Cocoa Nut

Brownies" has made 10-year-old
Julie Catanzaro, of Westfield, a

tlocal winner in ShopRite's fourth
annual Kids In The Kitchen™
Recipe Contest for children ages
six to 13.

•Julie will represent the
Clark ShopRite at the semi-final
cook-off at the Brunswick Square
Mall in East Brunswick, New
Jersey, on Saturday, March 24,
from 10:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

The public is invited to come

Research
saves lives.

American Heart
Association
WERE FIGHTING FOR
NOJRUFE

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A. Pecoraro Jr. , Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Westfield
789-2133

i l )nu tjn'i hr hclptJ by chimprline meihodt.
*t Mill iMintmrnd ihc bt\i kinj M dncior for

and cheer on Julie and other cen-
tral New Jersey, New York and
eastern Pennsylvania semi-finals
while their recipes are being
judged. At the same time, they
will be entertained by on air-
radio personality Howard the
Cab Driver of WPLJ-FM; cable
TV star Uncle Floyd, represen-
ting the New Jersey Safety Coun-
cil, as well as representatives of
TEEN BEAT Magazine. Mark
Davis, the thir tallest magician in
the world, will serve as the day's
emcee, running games and giv-
ing away prizes.

Local entertainers will also be
on the scene. The Van Wickle
Dutch Dancers of Somerset, will
perform dutch dance routines
clad in wooden shoes, and a
choral group of seventh graders
from Hammarskjold Middle
School in East Brunswick will
sing oldies and contemporary
medleys. Each recipe, which was
entered under one of six
categories according to age-
level, will be judged for creativi-
ty, taste, ease of preparation,
nutritional value and interesting
ingredients by a panel of ten local
food professionals, including
culinary arts teachers, a food
writer, and registered dieticians.
Microwaves, donated by White-

Westinghouse Appliance Com-
pany, will be used for dishes
which require heating. All semi-
finals will receive a Kids In The
Kitchen T-shirt and prizes sup-
plied by Sun«Maid Raisins and
Diamond Walnuts.

The six winners will each win a
two-day, family trip to New York
City, May 2 and 3, to compete
against other regional winners in
the finals cook-off. Here they will
meet national celebrities, take a
boat cruise and vie for grand-
prize family trips to Disney
World, courtesy of Coca-Cola.
Each of the finalists will also
receive a $50 mall gift certificate
and one year's free subscription
to TEEN BEAT magazine.

ShopRite Supermarkets are
members of Wakefern Food Cor-
poration, a retailer-owned co-
operative and the wholesale
distribution and merchandising
arm for the supermarkets
located in New Jersey, New-
York, Pennsylvania, Con-
necticut, Massachusetts and
Delaware.

Kevin J. O'Neill

Meridian Nursing Center-
Westfield recently announced the
appointment of Kevin J. O'Neill,
R.N., C, C. N. A., as director of
nursing.

"Mr. O'Neill brings with him
years of experience in geriatric
long-term care nursing adminis-
tration," said Linda Stevens,
adminis t ra tor . "We are
delighted to have him join our
Meridian administrative staff." '

Mr. O'Neill received his R.N.
degree at the Long Island College
Hospital School of Nursing and
his a B.S. in health care manage-
ment from Saint Francis College.
He is currently pursuing his
master of science in nursing
administration at Seton Hall
University College of Nursing.

Certified as a nurse adminis-
trator by the American Nurses'
Association and by Geron-
tological Nurse, Mr. O'Neill is a
member of American Nurses'
Association, New Jersey State
Nurses' Association, Organiza-
tion of Nurse Executives of New
Jersey, National League for Nur-
sing, New Jersey League for Nur-
sing and The National Forum for
Administrators of Nursing Ser-
vice.

For successfully resuscitating
a choking victim in a New York
restaurant, he received the
American Red Cross Award of
Merit.

"Lovers and Other Strangers"
Will Be Staged in Cranford

"Lovers and Other Strangers,"
the comedy that made the line
"So what's the story, Richie?"
famous, is the spring production
at the Cranford Dramatic Club.

Saturday March 23, 24, 30,31 and
April 6 and 7 at 8 p.m.

Tickets can be reserved by
calling the box office at (201)
276-7611 Thie Cranford Dramatic

The show will be presented for Club is located at 78 Winans Ave
three weeekends on Friday and off Centennial Ave., in Cranford'

WESTFIELD LEADER
50 ELM STREET

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

ZIP PHONE.

Begm Subscnplion

STATE-

n Check Enctond G Bill ma

Plan* Allow 2 Wsaki lor Delivery

ONE YEAR
Just'12.00
$15 Oul-ol-Counly

Collegiate M0110

Openers
HOW YOUR EYE WORKS

Q: How does the eye regulate what we see in different intensities of light?
A: First, (he pupil, the central opening in the eye regulates Ihe amount of light

that enters the eye and eventually reaches the retina. The retina contains two types
of photoreceptor cells: the rods and the cones. These cellular structures look dif-
ferent, arc located in varying degrees indifferent parts of the retina, and hove dif-
ferent functions. There arc almost twice as many cones as there arc rods. The
cones are closest together in the central portion of the retina.

The rods enable us to sec when it is not too light, at dusk, and in semi-darkness.
They also control what we see from either side, rather than from straight out in
front of us.

The cones function best at high levels of light and arc responsible for clear cen-
tral vision - what we sec straight in front of us. They also possess photopignicnls-
that enable us to see color.

•In a thorough eye examination, your opiometrist checks the health of ilie retina,
which contains the rods and cones as well as a complicated network of nerves and
blood vessels.

Pitwntaf l l > service lo Ihe cornmunilj bj Di. Bemud Feldman, 0.0., M.A.0.

226 North Ave., WeslfielrJ, N.J. 07O9O
233-5177 I*"">! »»*i»i»iM • »~• HnWM'l• m«mti»u fulinll»l o«t *« w«il 3HH-0OI 1
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HOLY TRINITY third grader, Christine Intrabartolo (feft) and Kitty
Fromtling recently completed the requirements for the "Holy Fami-
ly Award," a religious recognition for Brownie Girl Scouts. Msgr.
Francis Houghton presented the awards.

Msgr. Burke Installed As St. Helen's Pastor
The Rev. Msgr. James A.

Burke was formally installed as
pastor of St. Helen's Church on
March 11. The Most Rev.
Dominic A. Marconi, D.D.,
Regional Bishop for Union Coun-
ty was the presider. Betty
Cagnassola, president of the
Pastoral Council, welcomed
Bishop Marconi on behalf of the
parishioners and Rev. Peter Za-
cardo, Union County Dean,
Deanery 27, read the letter of ap-
pointment from Archbishop Mc-
Carrick.

Pastoral staff members: the
Rev. William Morris, the Rev.
Rob Kunze, Brother Bill Lavigne,
Kathy Dulan and Marilyn Ryan,
and support staff: Peg Walsh,

Ruth Lojo, Jean Cook, Peg
Ebert, Maureen Schmidt and
Sean Cunningham, and pastoral
council representatives: Paul
Malak, Mary Carolan, Cathy
Queenan, Lou Garibaldi and
Terry Carolan, formed a group to
officially welcome Msgr. Burke
to the parish. A reception in his
honor was held in the Parish
Center immediately following
the Mass.

Msgr. Burke previously had
been pastor at St. Paul's in
Ramsey. Most recently, he was
parochial vicar in Nutley while
waiting permanent assignment
after taking a sabbatical in 1988.
He succeeds, the Rev. Msgr.

Thomas B. Meaney, founding
pastor of St. Helen's, who is
retired.

Collegians-

Kevin McGrath, a senior at
Montclair State College, has been
selected for inclusion in the 1900
edition of "Who's Who Among
Students in American Univer-
si t ies and Col leges ." Mr.
McGrath is one of 47 outstanding
campus leaders from Montclair
State College to be listed in the
publication. He is a physical
education major, and a resident
of Mountainside.

Couple's Club
To Share

Seder Recipes
The Temple Sholom Inter-

married Couple's Club is inviting
all intermarried couples to a
Passover Seder cooking
demonstration on Sunday, March
25 at 1 p.m. The demonstration
will be given by Temple
members who have favorite old
family recipes for seder dishes.
There is no charge for par-
ticipating.

Reservations should be made
by calling Lenore Group, 756-6447
at the Temple office. Temple
Shoiom is located at 815 West 7th
St., Plainfield.

ALL SAINTS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

5S9 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

The Rev. John K. Nellson,
Rector

322-8047
Thursday, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class; 12

noon, Al-Anon Mtg.; 7:30 p.m.. Mis-
sionary Outreach Cmlc; 8 p.m., Choir
Rehearsal.

Saturday, 9:30 a.m., Confirmation
Claw.

Sunday, 8 & 10 a.m.. The Holy
Eucharist.

Monday, The Anunciation; 9 a.m., The
Holy Eucharist.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., A.A. Meeting.
Wednesday, 9 a.m., The Holy

Eucharist; 12 noon, The Men's Luncheon.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place

Wesl field. New Jersey
Phone 233-4250

Deacon Wilbur Mason
Chairman Board of Deacons

Sunday Church School
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

' Morning Worship Service
Sunday II a.m.

Evening Prayer Service
Wednesday 8 p.m.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH Of
THE HOLV TRINITY

Weslficld Avenue and First Street
Rev. Msgr. Francis J, Houghlon

Pastor
Rev. Richard J. Kelly

Rev. Matthew D. Looncy
Parochial Vicars

In Residence:
Rev. Robert J. Harrington

Permanent Deacon: Charles F. Kile)
Director of Music: Brian Dohcrly

Director or Youth Ministry:
Rev. Richard J. Kelly

Parish Council Chairman:
Anthony Monteleone

Rectory; 232-8137
315 First Street

Elementary School: 233-0484
336 First Street

Dorothy Szol, Principal
Religious Education Office: 233-7455

336 First Street
Doris Hofmann, Director
Saturday Evening Masses:

5:30 and 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, Masses:

7:30, 9:O0, 10:30 a.m. and 12 noon
Italian Mass: 11:00 a.m.

Daily Masses: 7:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Novcna & Mass: Mon., 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTF.RIAN

CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane

Mountainside, 232-9490
Dr. Christopher K. Delden

Pastor
Worship and Church School Sundays at

10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during services.
Holy Communion served the first Sunday
of each rnonlh. Men's Group meets the
second Monday or the month at 10 a.m.
Women's Group mccls the second Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets Thursdays at
8 p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There is
ample parking and the building is access-
ible lo the handicapped. For information,
call the church office 232-9490.

CAI.VAKV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

108 Euslman St., Crunford
Phiine: 276-2418

The Rev. C. Paul Strocltbinc,
Pastor

The Rev. Rulph II. Konschak, Jr.,
Assistant Pastor

Mary Lou Stevens,
Director of Music

The Rev. C. Paul Stroekbinc will preach
at the 8:30 and II a.m. services of worship
on the Fourth Sunday in Lent. The Sacra-
incnl of Holy Communion will be offered
al (lie late service. Adult Forum and Sun-
day Church School are held from 9:45 to
10:45 a.m. Child care is available every
Sunday during the late service in the
education building for children five years
of age and under.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Youth Planning
Meeting.

Sunday, 6 p.m., Confirmation Class; 7
p.m., Youth Group.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.. Alleluia Choir;
4:30 p.m.. Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Bread
'ii' Broth Supper; 7:30 p'.in.. Midweek
Lenten Service, Finance Committee.

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be

adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the whole
world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for us.

St. Jude, worker of miracles, pray
for us. St. Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us.
Say this prayer nine tlmos a day.

By the eighth day your prayers will
be answered. II has never been
known to fall. Publication must be
promised. Thank You, St. Jude.

LED.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and Marian Avcs.,

P.O. Bo» 69
Fanvtood, New Jersey 07023

Phone: 889-8891
The Rev. Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis, Jr.,

Senior Pastor
The Rev. Miss Cynthia S. Wick wire,

Associate Pastor
Robert H. Cangewcre, Jr.,

Director of Music and the Fine Arts
Public Worship - Sundays, 10:45 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD
1 E. BROAD ST.

WESTHELD, N.J. 07090
233-4211
Ministers:

Rev. David F. llurvtood
Senior Minister

Rev. Philip R. Dlellerlch
Director of Music & Arts

Norma M. Hockcnjos
Diaconal Minister

This morning, the Fourth Sunday in
Lent will begin with Christian Education
Hour at 9:15 a.m., with classes for all
ages. Continuing Education classes for
adults include: The Faith Journey of Our
Children continues a six week scries. The
Kerygina Bible Study examines worship in
the Old and New Testaments and the early
Church in room 208. Beginning with the
Crusades and moving toward the Rena-
issance and Reformation the Cloud of
Witnesses class in room 214 will seek out
the characteristics and charisma of out-
standing Church leaders. The Pastor's
Class is engaged in a study of Luke: The
Theological Historian. The Adult Fellow-
ship Class is studying John's Gospel of
light & life in room 218. There is a
Fellowship Time in the Fellowship Room
at 10:15 a.m., which is an informal gather-
ing of the community and visitors. The
Rev. David F. Harwood, Senior Minister
of the Church will be preaching. His ser-
mon is cntitilcd, "An Eye Examination."

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Christian Education
Hour; 10:15 a.m., Fellowship Time; 10:45
a.m., Morning Worship; 3 p.m., Oratorio
Concert.

Monday, 11:35 a.m., Cherub Choir;
7:30 p.m., Stephen Ministry.

Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., Kerygma Bible
Study; 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir; 7 p.m.,
Fife and Drum Corps.; 7:30 p.m., Wesley
Hall Nursery School Board; Membership
& Evangelism.

Wednesday, Messenger Articles Due,
4/8-4/21; 6 p.m., Youth Choir; 8.p.m.,
Outreach Ministry.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Lenten Study
(Psalms); 3:30 p.m., Primary Choir; 7:30
p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WESTFIELD

170 Elm Street
Westfield, N. J. 1)7090

233-2278
Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister

William R. Mathens, Director of Music
Jean Kellogg, Moderator

Eileen Hamtnar,
Christian Education Director

Hernie Peterson
Adult Christian Education

Charles Shaunescy and Marjoric Sturcke
Lay Ministers

Friday. 10:30 a.m., Workers leave Tor
Soup Kitchen.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group; Church
School Classes for all ages, Adult Bible
Study every Sunday; 10:30 a.m., Dr.

. Robert L. Harvey will be preaching.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., ABW Karilan

Cluster Meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Spaulding for

Children Meeting.

COMMUNITY SERVICE ORGANIZA-
TIONS: Monday through Friday • Mobile
Meals (233-6146); Alcoholics Anonymous
Open Meeting every Monday 12:15 p.m.
and Step Meeting (closed lo public) every
Tuesday 12:15 p.m.; Al-Anon Meeting
every Thursday night 7:30-9:30 p.m.;
Senior Citizens Board Meeting the 1st
Tuesday of each month and General
Meeting 2nd Tuesday of each month
(September-June). The Hearing Society
meets every Thursday, 9:30-2:00 (233-
0266) September through May.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

I2S Elmer Slrcel
Weslfleld, Nev. Jersey 07090

<20l) 233-2494
Rev. Dr. John C. Wij>hlinan,

Pastor
Rev. Hope Harle-Mould

Associate Pastor
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist & Music Director
Thursday, 9 a.m., Co-op Nursery;

Mothers Morning Out; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim
Singers; 6 p.m.. SAT's; 7 p.m., ARC
Special Singers; 7:15 p.m., Confirmation
Class - Coc; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Saturday, 9 a.m., Patient Care; 9:30
a.m., SAT's; 7 p.m., NJ Friends of
FAN A.

Sunday, 10a.m., Worship Service; 11:15
a.m., New Members Orientation 111 - Coc;
11:30 a.m., Senior High Trip - Museum of
Modern Art; 2 p.m., People of Hope -Mc-
Corison; 6 p.m., Middle High Fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m.. Co-op Nursery;
Mothers Morning Out.

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., Lenten School of
Faith - Coe and Chapel; 8 p.m., Alatecn.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Bible Study; 12
noon, Mid-Day Musicalc; 3:30 p.m.,
Leydcn Choir; 7:45 p.m., Council • Upper
Room; 8 p.m., Al-Anon Parents Meeting.

Thursday, I p.m., Friendship Circle
-Bachmeyer's; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim Singers;
6 p.m., SAT's; 7 p.m., ARC Special
Singers; 7:15 p.m., Confirmation Class
-Coe; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street

Weslficld, New Jersey 07090
Sunday Service 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting • 8-9 p.m.

Christian Science Reading Room,
116 Quimby St.

Daily 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m.-I p.m.

FIRST UNITARIAN
SOCIETY OF
PLAINFIELD

724 Park Avenue
Plainfield, N.J. 07060

ECHO LAKE CHURCH O~ CHRIST
E. Broad SI. at Springfield Avc.

Westfield, N.J. 07090
Phone: 233-4946
Jerry L. Daniel

Minister

GRACE CHURCH
(Orthodox Presbyterian)

1100 Boulevard, Westfield
Rev. Stanford M. Sulton, Jr. Pastor

233-3938/232-4403
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school with

classes for all ages from 2 lo adults; I I
a.m.. Morning worship (nursery
provided). Pastor Sultan will preach on
"Race and Our Christian Responsibility."
3 p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent
Center; 6 p.m., Evening worship with Mr.
Sutton preaching on "Grace Abounding."

Tuesday, 2 p.m., Women's Neighbor-
hood Bible Study at the Oltoson home,
1023 Boulevard.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., al the church:
Bible sludy in the book of Exodus; prayer
and sharing time.

Friday, 6:30 p.m., Bible sludy at Manor
Care Nursing Home; 7 p.m., Youth group
at the church.

HOLY TRINITY
EASTERN ORTHODOX CHURCH

830 Jefferson Avenue
Railway, New Jersey

Phone 574-1234
Rev. John A. Jilllons, pastor

Phone 388-5107

Divine Liturgy every Sunday al 9:30
a.m. Vespers on Saturday al 6 p.m.

Children's group - Mondays al 4 p.m.
On-going home Bible study groups, both
morning and evening; call rectory for info.

Prcsanclificd Liturgy and Lenten Sup-
per every Wednesday al 6:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE
GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Mountainside, N.J. 07092
232-3456

Rev. Mulllien E. Gurippa
Pustor

Roy I). McCuulley
Director of Chrisliun Education

Thursday, 4 p.m., Jr High Youth
Fellowship; Children's Choir; 8 p.m., Col-
lege & Career Bible Study.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Couples' ISible Sludy
al Dumivciituras' home.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for
Al! ages beginning with two-year-olds,
with Nursery provided for newborns to
two-year-olds; Adult Sunday School Elec-
tives this quarter arc: a sludy of the "Ser-
mon on the Mouni," taught by Elder John
Hoopingarncr of Mountainside; a study of
the nun-Pauline epistles (Hebrews; James;
1 & II Peter; 1, II & II! John; and Jude),
taught by Deacon Hal Oltcnslcin of
Rnscllc; and the Ladies Class is "Prayer
and Prayers of the Bible" taught by Mrs.
Marge Voss of Union; II a.m.. Morning
Worship Service; Special Speaker: Mr.
Model Balcsion, a Jewish Evangelist with
Conservative Baptist Missions; Nursery
provided for newborn to two-year-olds;
Children's churches for two-year-olds
through third grade; 6 p.m., Mr. Mottel
Balcston, a Jewish Evangelist with Conser-
vative Baptist Missions, will give an over-
view of Jewish Evangelism.

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Senior High Youth
Group.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mid-Wcck Service-
Family Night; Adult Bible Study on the
Gospel of John; CSB Stockade Program
for boys in grades 3-6; CSB Battalion Pro-
gram for boys in grades 7-12; Pioneer Girls
Program for girls in grades 1-8; 7:30 p.m.,
Prayer Time, Choir Rehearsal.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFIELD, N. J.
140 Mountain Avenue
Weslficld, N.J. 07090

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Fnrhcs

The Rev."Thomas R.G. Evans
Interim Associate

The Rev. James M. Szeyller
. The Rev. Kathleen Wiggins

Director of Christian Education
Donna ,1. Gur/lnsky
Director of Music
II. Annette While

Organist
Thursday, 9:30a.m.. Prayer Chapel; 10

a.m., Presbyterian Women sewing; 7
p.m., Genesis Ringers; 8 p.m., Chancel
Choir; Personnel Committee.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Senior High Drop-In,
Lower Westminster Hall.

Saturday, 3:30 p.m., All Church Ice
Skating, pot luck dinner, sponsored by the
Basic group; 7:30 p ,m.. Junior High Drop-
In, Lower Westminster Hall.

Sunday, 8 & 10:30 a.m., Worship serv-
ices, with Dr. William Ross Forbes preach;
9 a.m.. Triangle Bible class; Inquirers;
Christian Forum; FOR KIDS ONLYI;
Confirmation; Questors; 10:30 a.m.,
Church School/Cribbery through Grade
12; 11:30 a.m. Single Parents' Committee;
1 p.m., Church School tour of Temple
Emanuel; 5 p.m., Youth Choir; 6 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship; 7:30 p.m.. Senior
High Fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen; 7
p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir; 9 p.m.,
Recorder Consortium.

Tuesday, I p.m., Bible study; 3:30 p.m..
Chapel Choir; 4:30 p.m., Chapel Ringers;
7 p.m., Scherzo Ringers.

Wednesday, 6:30 a.m., Bible sludy; 10
a.m., Program Staff meeting; 4:15 p.m.,
Joyful Sound; SonShincrs; 7 p.m., Lenten
Prayer service; 7:30 p.m., Lenten sludy.

ST. LUKE A.M.E.
ziorv CHURCH

500 Downer Street
Westrield, New Jersey 0709(1

Phone 233-2547
Parsonage

315 Oshornc Avenue
Weslfleld, New Jersey

Rev. Theodore Calhoun Sr,
Pastor

Judith Hall
Sis. Ada Wise

Associate Ministers
Bible Sludy
Wednesdays

7:30 p.m.

YOUR
PHARMACIST

by Kitty Duncan, Pharmacist S P E A K S

Look to us for a wide variety of services. Free prescription delivery, including pickup of prescription al your home
because of illness, is provided by JARVIS PHARMACY, 54 Elm Street, 233-0662, 0663, 0664. Special discounts urc.
offered to senior cili7.cns, we have complete Wcslcrn Union service and arc o Kodak dealer. Creeling cards, Whitman's
candies, stuffed animals and many other gift items ure avuilablc for Easter. Hours: 9am-9pm Mon thru Fri, oam-6pm Sat,
9iun-]pm Holidays. OF IMMEASURAIil.K VALUE

Coasumers should pay attention to other factors than jusl die bottom line when selecting a pharmacy. For example, how
much is trust in the pharmacist worth? A knowledge of drug interactions, the ability lo explain, and a willingness to
knowlcdgcably answer questions muy prove invaluable in a customer's time of need, Alsoofgrcal value: are such services
as home delivery, personal charge accounts, and providing end-of-ycar statements foT lux records. Finally, consumers
should look for a pliannucy that routinely slocks items iind medicalions of which llicy frequently have a need. Saving
money on medicalions is one thing, but providing service and peace of mind to customers gives value thai cimnol always
be. measured in dollars.
HINT: Keep Uic pharmacy's emergency phone number on Uie list ofotlicr emergency numbers.

JARVIS PHARMACY 54 Elm St., Westfield 233-0662

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL
229 Cowperlhwaile Place

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
Corner of Clark and Cowperthwaile Place

one block north or Weslfleld Y
201-23M517/I592

Rev. Paul E. Krllsch.
Pastor

Arthur R. Kreyllng,
Lay Minister

Roger G. Borchln, Principal
201-232-1592

Carolee Garcia
Director of Music

Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., Sunday
Morning Worship Services; 9:50 a.m.,
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study,
Christian Day School - Nursery through
Grade Six.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Broad Street
West field, N. J. 07090

The Rev, G. David Deppen, Rector
The Rev. Lois J. Meyer

Associate Rector
The Rev. Hugh Livcngood,
Associate Rector Emeritus

Thursday, 7 a.m.. Holy Eucharist; 9
a.m., Morning Prayer; 9:30 a.m., Healing
Service; 7:30 p.m., St. Paul's Choir re-
hearsal.

Friday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 9 a.m..
Morning Prayer; 6 p.m., Junior Youth
Group Overnite.

Saturday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist,
Sunday, Lent 4, 7:45 a.m., Holy

Eucharisl; 9:30 a.m., Church School/
Adult Forum; 10:30 a.m., Morning
Prayer/Holy Eucharisl.

Monday, The Annunciation, 7 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist; 9 a.m., Morning Prayer;
Ecclesiastical Embroidery; 9:30 a.m., Ho-
ly Eucharist; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study; Boy
Scouts.

Tuesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 9
a.m., Morning Prayer; 3:15 p.m.. Primary
Choir rehearsal; 3:45 p.m., Junior Choir
rehearsal; 7:30p.m., Senior Youth Group.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 9
a.m.. Morning Prayer; 9:30 a.m., Holy
Eucharist; 10 a.m., Bel! Choir rehearsal;
10:15 a.m., Bible Study; 6:30 p.m., Holy
Eucharist/Lenten Supper; Evening Prayer
is read Monday-Friday at 5 p.m. in the
Chapel unless otherwise announced.

ST. HELEN'S R.C. CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Rd. and Railway Ave.
Rev. Msgr. James A. Burke, Pastor

Rev. Msgr. Thomas R. Meaney,
Pastor Emeritus

Rev, William T. Morris, Associate Pastor
Rev. Robert W. Kunze, Associate Pastor

Rectory Telephone Number 232-1214
Brother William Lavigne, F.M.S. and

Mrs. Kalherine Dulan,
Directors of Religious Education

Religious Education Telephone Number
233-8757

Steve Koppl, Youth Minister
Youth Minister Telephone Number

233-8444
Miss Marilyn Ryan, Pastoral Associate

Telephone Number 232-1867
Ms. Liz Migncco-Kley,

M.S.W., A.C.S.W.
Counseling Service

Rectory: 1255 Rah way Ave.
Telephone Number 232-1214

PARISH CENTER
1600 Rahwuy Avenue

Telephone Number 233-8757
.Saturday Evening Mass - 5:30 p.m.

Sunday Masses - 8 a.m., 9:15 a.m., 10:45
a.m., and !2;I5 p.m.
Daily Mass at 9 a.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
7S6 East Broad St.

Weslfleld, N.J. 07090
232-6770

Rabbi Charles A. Kruloff
Rabbi Marc I . Disick,
Cantor Martha Novkk

Cantor Emeritus Don Decker
Ms. Tamara Coty,

Educational Director
Mrs. Natalie Tumbor.

Executive Director
Friday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 8:15 p.m.,

Chaltaqua Society Shabbat.
Saturday, 10 a.m., Minyan; 9:30 a.m..

Tiny Tot Shabbal; 10:30 a.m., B'nai Mitz-
vah of Adam Bureau & Lee Marer.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Minyan; II a.m..
Career Moms.

Monday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 9 a.m..
Nursery School Comm.

Tuesday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 9:30a.m., Bi-
ble Class; 7 p.m.. Confirmation Class; 8
p.m., Choir Rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Minyan,
Thursday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 7:30 p.m.,

Reform Jewish Educators; 8 p.m., Hebrew
Literature; 8 p.m.. Four Themes in Jewish
Life.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Rarilan Road
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Telephone: 232-5678
The Rev. Ralph P. Accrno, Pastor

Thursday, 10a.m., Bible Sludy; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School; 10
a.m., Coffee Time; 10:30 a.m., Worship
Service; 6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship;
7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, 8 p.m., Christian Education
Meeting.

Tuesday, 6 a.m., Men's Lenten Break-
fast.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Bible Study.

WOOIJSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Kanwood N.J. 07023
Sunday, II a.m., Family Bible Hour,

David Brooks of Fanwood will be the
speaker. Sunday School will be held al the
same hour; A Nursery is provided for the
younger children; 6 p.m., The Timothy
Choir From Timothy Christian School will
render a concert. All arc invited to come.

Wednesday, There will be a prayertimc
followed by a Bible Study in the book of
Romans.

For information call 889-9224 or
232-1525.

WANTED.
Courageous people
to work for no pay.
Frequently the hours
and conditions are
inconvenient or
difficult. Occasionally
even dangerous.
Mo reward, beyond
the gratitude of the
people you help.
Apply at your local
Red Cross Chapter.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc)
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

Cranforct
218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

f 4
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Westfield-Mtnsd. B'nai B'rith
Will Honor Gerald A. Cantor

The Westfield-Mountainside
B'nai B'rith will honor the
achievements of Gerald A. Can-
tor of Westfield on Sunday, April
1. The brunch at which Mr. Can-
tor is guest-of-honor will be held
at Holiday Inn, Rte. 22, Spring-
field, at 10:30 a.m.

Mr. Cantor is a member of
Temple Emanu-El, Westfield. He
has served on the Temple Board
and is an integral part of the
Temple Shabbat Minyan, for
which he frequently leads ser-
vices, reads Torah, and leads
discussions. He is also a part of
the Temple's Chevrah Kedushah.
He has represented the Temple
at UAHC regional conventions,
writes Purimshpielen, and has
led duscussions for Confirmation
class.

He is a vice-president of the
Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey. He is a delegate to
the Council of Jewish Federa-
tions and has been the recipient
of the Federation's Community
Relations Award. Mr. Cantor has
been on philanthropic missions to
the Soviet Union and to Israel. He
also has been a Board member of
Jewish Family Services.

His other philanthropic ac-
tivities include the presidency of
the Interfaith Council for the
Homeless of Union County, a con-
sortium of 70 churches and
synagogues providing shelter,
food, and social services to the
homeless. He has also been board
member of the Low Cost Psycho-
therapy Plan of Essex County.

Professionally, Mr. Cantor is a
vice president and manager of
Prudential Bache Securities,
Fort Lee, and a member of the
New York Stock Exchange Hear-
ing Board. He was at one time
host of a cable television show
"Money Talks" and a stock
market commentator on WINS
radio.

Mr. Cantor has also been ac-
tive in regional, community, and
professional dinner theatre. He
has had leading roles in "My
Fair Lady," "Camelot," "The
Dresser," "I Do! I Do!," "The
Pajama Game," and other pro-
ductions.

Further information con-
cerning the brunch is available
by calling George Popper,
232-1897 or Joe Fox 233-3131.

Temple Israel's Annual
Rummage Sale Is Sunday

Temple Israel's annual spring
rummage sale will be held Sun-
day, March 25 from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at 1920 Cliff wood St., corner
of Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

Sponsored by the Sisterhood,
the sale includes clothing for all

ages and occasions, accessories,
linens and draperies and other
items for the home.

cha i rman is ^Tii
information

inaThe
Kalischer. Further
is available by calling the Tem-
ple office, 889-1830.

Early Dismissal for
Inservice Workshops

Westfield Publ ic School
students will be dismissed after a
four-hour session today (March
22) so that teachers may attend
inservice workshops this after-
noon.

For the four-hour session the
following opening and closing
times will be in effect:

•Morning and Afternoon
Kindergartens: 10 a.m.-12:3(J
p.m.

•Elementary Schools: 8:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Westfield Planning Board wil l meet

on Monday, Apri l 2. I WO at 8:00 P.M. in Ihe
Council Chambers a1 the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey to hear and consider Ihe
following appeal Irom the requirements of
the Westfield Zoning Ordinance;

235 Edgewood Ave. and 237 Edgewood
Ave., Zoning Ordinance, Article 10, Section
1010, paragraph (C), subparagraphs (5),
(21, Section 1003 paragraphs (F), (E) , (1),
Sub paragraph (Ml.

Application and plan arc on file In the of-
fice of the Planning Board Secretary, 9J9
North Avenue, W.. Westfield, N.J. and may
be seen between the hours of 8:30 A.M. and
4:30 P.M. Monday through Friday.

Kathleen Goodling
Applicant

235 Edgewood Ave.
3/22/90 IT $14.28

•Intermediate Schools: 8:25
a.m.-12:3Op.m.

•High School: 7:30 a.m.-l:15
p.m.

Today's early dismissal was
originally scheduled on the
1989-90 school calendar for
elementay schools only, but has
been changed to Include secon-
dary as well as elementary
schools. The WHS inservice
workshop originally scheduled
from March 14 was rescheduled
for today.

Be
sure of receiving

every issue.
SUBSCRIBE!

runic NOTICI

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
NOTICE )S HEREBY GIVEN that

Robert w . Brennar>, Assessor ol the Town
of Westfield in the County of Union, has (li-
ed his report, map and assessments for
special benefits done under ordinance
therein named. He has ascertained the
whole cost of materials, incidental grad-
ing and expenses Incurred in the construc-
tion ol the improvements therein named
and has assessed the lands and premises
fronting on the improvements to the
amount that they have been specially
benefited.

The ordinances and improvements are
as follows:

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1760
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE I M P R O V E M E N T OF IRV ING
AVENUE FROM SYCAMORE STREET
TO PINE STREET AND THE AP-
PROPRIAT ION OF THE MONIES
NECESSARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1794
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE IMPROVEMENT OF OAK AVENUE
FROM NORTH CHESTNUT STREET TO
PUTNAM AVENUE, THE APPROPRIA-
TION OF THE MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR AND THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES FOR THE
FINANCING OF SAID WORK.

SPECIALORDINANCE NO. 1786
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE IMPROVEMENT OF FLORIDA
STREET FROM WYOMING STREET TO
DAKOTA STREET A N D THE AP
PROPRIAT ION OF THE MONIES
NECESSARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1790
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR

THE CONSTRUCTION OF A STORM
SEWER FROM MYRTLE AVENUE TO
BOYNTON AVENUE 3«0' MORE OR
LESS THROUGH AN EASEMENT AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE APPROPRIA
TION OF THE MONIES NECE5SARY
THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1754
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR

THE CONSTRUCTION OF SIDEWALKS
IN NORTH AVENUE, THE APPROPRIA
TION OF MONIES NECESSARY THER
FOR AND THE IS5UANCE OF BOND AN
TICIPATION NOTES FOR THE FINANC
ING OF SAID WORK.

Passed and adopted February V. 1990
The reporis relerred to are now on lite in

Ihe office of the Town Clerk and open for
examination by all persons interested
therein.

NOTICE is given that the Council will
meet in Ihe Council Chamber. Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Streel, Wc-slfield,
New Jersey, on Tuesday Evening, March
27, 1990, at eight thirty in the evening to
hear and consider objections to said
reports, maps and assessments, which
objections must be In wri t ing and must be
filed with the Town Clerk at or belore the
time of said meeting.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

3/?2'9O IT S47.94

PUBLIC HEARING
The Westfield Planning Board wi l l meet

al 8:00 PM Monday Apr i l 2, 1990 to hear
and consider the following appeals for
variance from the Westfield Zoning Or-
dinance. Meeting wil l be held in the Coun-
cil Chambers at the Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey. Request is hereby made (or
permission to alter the existing lot con
taining two houses Into two lots containing
one house each.

The proposed building or use thereof is
contrary to the Ordinance In the following
particulars:
1. Frontyard 40' pr lnc/20' abut, required

//one-family 25.17711.04'//two family
16.21'

5. Side yard 10' required / / one family
9.S7' / / two family 2.65'

3. Min. lot size • one family 6000 sq. ft. re-
quired / / 3486 proposed / / two (amily
9000 sq. ft. required / / 2378 proposed

5. Width • two family 75' required / / 45.89'
proposed

6. Width- two family 75' required//45.89'
proposed

7. Max. bldg. coverage • 20% required / /
one family 25°i / / two family 229i

Application and plans may be inspected
in the office of the Planning Board
Secretary, Public Works Center, 959 North
Avenue W. Westfield, Monday through Fri-
day between the hours of 8:40 to 4:30 PM.

MikeMoran
55 Fox Run Dr.

Englewood.NJ 07631
3/22/90 IT $24.48

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

LAW DIVISION
PASSAIC COUNTY

DOCKET r L-049184 86 & J-98954-89
CAPITAL RESOURCES CORPORATION
VS. Counterdaimanl and Third Party
Plainl i l l OIANE JOHNSON vs Third Party
Delendant HOMESTEAD SERVICE AND
SUPPLY
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF PREMISE5

By virtue of the above stated wri t of ex-
eculion to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in the
Courl House, in the City of Elizabeth, N.J.,
on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 4TH day of APRIL,
A D . l990.it two o'clock in theallernoonof
soid day. all ihe right, title and interest of
Ihe above-named defendant is and to the
following property, to w i l :

ALL that certain tract or parcel of land
,ind premises, hereinafter particularly
described, situate, tying and being in the
fhc County of Union and State of New
Jersey.

Block No. 12, Lot No. 148 (Account no.
1? 168) in the City of Elizabeth, County of
Union and State of New Jersey, near the in-
tersection of Bond and Catherine Streets
<ind commonly known as 1050 Bond Street.
Elizabeth, New Jersey. Said properly is
approximately 87 leet by 25 feel in dimen-
sion.

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS
1050 BOND STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY

There is full legal description on ti le in
the Union County Sheriff Office

There is due approximately 58,299.85 and
costs

There Sheriff reserves the right to ad-
journ this sale.

Ralph Froehlich, Sheriff
Roonrt W. Levin
Cl. 45 05
3'fc'90 4T S122.40

History, Hands-On Art Courses
Begin March 26 at Adult School

Photo by Specialized Photodesign
THE TOP TEACHER — At recent ceremonies at the College of Saint
Elizabeth Sister Jeanne Marie Gilligan (left), dean of studies,
presents the 1989 N.J. Professor of the Year Award sponsored by the
Council for the Advancement and Support of Education to Dr. Bar-
bara Bari Franzoi (right) of Westfield, professor and chairperson of
the History Dept. at the College. The CASE recognition program an-
nually honors one faculty member in each state and also names a na-
tional professor of the year. A Silver Medalist in the national competi-
tion, Dr. Franzoi also received an engraved plaque and a $1,000 cash
award donated by the IMerck Company Foundation, which provides
corporate support in six states for the CASE Awards.

Distribution
(continued from page 14)

translates to a $40 local school
property increase on a home
assessed at $200,000.

"As I said at our last Board
meeting, we hear a message in
the community that there is a
sense of value for education in
Westfield and that there is a con-
cern about the cost of
educat ion," Mr. McFadden
stated. "We took both concerns
into consideration in developing
the school budget and dealing
with the governor's massive cuts
in state aid."

School Board President Susan
Pepper commented: "I am not
opposed to steps to improve
educational opportunity for chil-
dren in districts that do not have
as much as Westfield. However,
the answer is not to bring West-
field down to a common
denominator. We must continue
to seek ways to help improve
districts without our tax base. It
is difficult to believe that the best
wav to finance education is to

wield such a swift, quick ax to
districts that are doing a good
job. It is also difficult to believe
that such severe cuts for educa-
tion are in the best interests of
children."

Mrs. Pepper said that she feels
serving on a Board of Education
involves "doing what's best for
kids." The governor's recent
budget recommendations give
evidence that local school boards
don't have final control over
some important ingredients in
providing the best education
possible for each student.

Accepting the superintendent's
recommendation that the Board
work closely with legislators to
develop a more timely, thought-
ful planning process to examine a
fairer distribution of state
resources and greater educa-
tional equity in New Jersey, the
Board President said: "We will
all need to continue to work hard
for kids in our schools and in the
state."

Jury Selection
(Continued from page 1)

religious convictions, religious
holidays, and illness.

Although many of the jurors
interviewed had heard about the
case, Judge William L'E Wer-
theimer, a Westfield resident,
asked them if they "would be
able to set aside their opinions
and judge the case solely on the
evidence heard and seen in this
courtroom?"

In the same vein, alluding to a
possible defense, Elijah Miller,
List's public defender, asked
potential jurors, if they could set
aside their opinions, not on
whether John List killed his fami-
ly, but if another defense, such as
insanity or a mental defect at the
time of the murders was used.

John List, who was sealed at
the defense table with his lawyer
and two jury selection experts,
Rosalyn Lindner and Andrea
Longpre, remained calm
throughout the proceedings,
occasionally rubbing his closely
shaven face. List appeared well-

rested and wore a gray pin-
striped suit, white shirt and a
maroon tie. Color, which had not
been apparent at the pre-trial
hearing in January, seemed to
have re-surfaced in his com-
plexion.

Jury selection is expected to be
completed by the end of this
week, according to Don Fire-
stone, assistant trial court
administrator. Mr. Firestone
also said that on the 26th and 27th
of this month, motions to suppress
certain evidence will be heard.
Motions to eliminate certain
testimony will be heard on March
28, and the 29th will be set aside,
with no press allowed, for pre-
trial discovery, which gives the
defense the opportunity to see
what evidence the state has
against the defendant. The trial,
Mr. Firestone added, will not
begin until March 30, and ac-
cording to Judge Wertheimer, it
will continue for approximately
five to ten days.

Your Gift - Working Wonders
for member agencies of

The United Fund of Westfield

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
At a meeting of the Planning Board of

the Town of Weslfield, to be held at 8 p.m.
on 2 April at 425 East Broad Street, a public
hearing wil l take place on the application
of Westfield-Moorehouse Corporation
regarding premises listed as tax lots 4B
ana iD ol Block 601.

The applicant Is requesting site plan ap
proval to renovate an existing building of
8,872 sq. I I . . and to construct an additional
J.579 sq. It. of retail space. Variances or
design waivers are requested as follows1

Section 1021 (C) (2) requires a 10' front
yard; we propose 0.21 It., which is an ex
Isling condition. Section 1021 (C) (4) re
quires a rear yard set back of 10 It.; we
propose. 12 I I , , which is an existing condi-
tion. Section 917 (a) (B) requires all park-
ing to be on the same lot as principal
building; we propose parking on adjacent
lots. Section 917 Ib) <l) requires47 parking
spaces, 31 are provided on the principal
building's lot. Section 1033 <q) (3) (gg) (ii>
allows Pylon signs when the building serv-
ed Is set back 30 I I , ; our building is set back
0.21 ft. Section 1003 (ql (31 (bb) (I) permils
one sign per store; we propose two signs
lor the occupant ol our "corner" store.

Maps and documents pertaining to this
appllcaMon are on file in the office of the
Construction Official. 959 North Avenue
West, Town ot Westlleld, and may be seen
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. through
4:30 p.m.

Daniel Francis Murphy, ESQ.
Attorney tor Applicant

3/22/90 IT $14.88

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
AFFECTING PREMISES

242 St. Paul Street
Westlleld, New Jersey

Block 412, Lot 11
The Planning Board ol the Town of

Westfield, New Jersey, wi l l meet on Mon
day, Apri l 2, 1990. In the Council Chambers
at the Municipal Building, 455 East Broad
Street, Westfield. New Jersey, at 8:00 P.M.
to hear and consider the Appeal of J. E.,
T. M., 6. E. L. True Partnership. 325 North
Avenue, Westlield, New Jersey, lor ap
proval ol preliminary and final Site Plan
and lor variances for the above alfected
premises.

A. Depth of front yard;
B. Size of side yards;
C. Minimum lot requirement;
D Setback violation for parking areas

and driveway;
B. Ground coverage in excess ol that per-

mittee).
pursuant to the provisions ol Section 901,
911,917 and 1017 ol the Land Use Ordinance
of the Town ot Westfield.

The application and plans in support of
the implication are on Hie with Ihe Plan
ning Board, 959 North Avenue, Westfield,
New Jersey, and may be Inspected by an
interested member ol the public, AH in
forested members ol the public are Invited
!o ntlenrf the hearing on Apri l 2, 1990.

HOOLEY BUTLER, DiFRANCESCO
8.KELLY

COUNSELORSATLAW
190 Elm Street, Weslfield, NJ 07O91

3/22/90 IT $26 Ol

Two five-session courses focus-
ing on art will be offered by West-
field Adult School, beginning"
Monday evening, March 26. One
is History of Western Art, a
survey of the Northern
Renaissance consisting of lec-
tures with slides. The other is Art
of Oriental and Persian Design
Rug Making, a unique opportuni-
ty for students to learn how to
make their own rugs.

Margart Cunningham, a grad-
uate student at Bryn Mawr Col-
lege, will conduct the Art Hisotry
classes. Painters to be studied in-
clude Van Eyck, Van Der
Weyden, Bouts, Patinir, Bosch,
Breughel, Durer, Van Leyden,
Schongauer, Vermeer, Rubens,
and Ruysdael. To further

demonstrate the richness of
Northern Renaissance art, Ms.
Cunningham will conduct two
guided museum trips to the
Metropolitan Museum and the
Frick Collection for interested
students.

Shelley Berner and Linda
Feldman, certified HALI instruc-
tors, will teach the rug making
course. Students will make rugs
of 100% wool in colors of their
choice on silk screened canvasses
in the authentic method of orien-
tal carpets. The instructors say
this craft is fun, rewarding and
easy.

To register for either course,
students may call the Westfield
Adult School, 232-4050.

WAES Scholarships
Offered to Seniors

The Westfield Association
of Educational Secretaries
(W.A.E.S.) is offering scholar-
ships to graduating Westfield
High School seniors who are
planning to prepare for careers

in secretarial science.

Applications may be obtained
from the high school guidance of-
fice. The completed application
must be submitted by April 20.

"Tenebrae" To Be Celebrated
At Plainfield Church Sunday

Tenebrae, an ancient service of
light and darkness with music
and reading from the Gospels,
will be celebrated on Sunday,
March 25, at 5 p.m. at the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyter ian
Church in Plainfield.

Singing from the gallery, the
church's chancel choir, which in-
cludes Drude Roessler of West-
field, will perform a capella an-

thems and motets by such com-
posers as Liszt, Victoria,
Palestrina, and Tschaikovsky.
The music performed will reflect
the readings of events of the Pas-
sion and Crucifixion of Jesus.

There is no admission charge
for this service. The Church is
located at the corner of Seventh
and Watchung Avenues in Plain-
field.

Mutaffis
(Continued f rom page 1 )

once started the program would
represent a legal commitment
for taxpayers of Westfield to
complete, even if the program is
termed a failure in the first year
and 15 students remain. The
minimum legal and budgetary
obligation to continue the pro-
gram, he said would be five
years.

The Board of Education has
stated that it will approve this
program if it can be accomplish-
ed with no monies allocated in
the 1990-91 budget. Mr. Mutaffis
' idicated that the number of
classes would increase by one or
more each year, and since the
proposed class size is 28, a
teacher's aide for each class also
would be required. "The expense
of operating this program will in-
evitably end up on the 1991-92
budget and will proportionately
and significantly increase an-
nually the rea f t e r , " he
said."Technically, it should be
represented in the 1990-91 budget.
The $6,500 grant that the board
expects to accept on March 26
from the Spanish government
represents less than .06% of what
the expected operating cost of
this program would be over the
minimum five-year legal com-
mitment."

Mr. Mutaffis commented, "we
are experiencing a drastic reduc-
tion in state aid this year, and the
proposed total phase out of all
state aid over a five-year period.
Some significant budget
challenges now, and particularly
in the future, can be expected."

He continued that parents
favoring this program will be re-
quired to provide transportation
for their children to Tamaques
School, the proposed 'immersion
school.'

"At program maturity, this
could represent between 125 and
250 additional cars dropping off
children, he said. "Busing will
have to be the ultimate solution."

Mr. Mutaffis also raised the
issue of special materials such as
Spanish computer software, text,
library and video materials
becoming an expense as well as a
special support staff that would
not be required if the program
did not exist, he added, "will all
who desire this program have ac-

Muhlenbera
Bereavement

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center's Hospice program is of-
fering a group series focusing on
bereavement, beginning tonight
March 22. '

Individuals whose friends or
loved ones died from a terminal
illness are welcome to attend the
series, meeting on consecutive
Thursdays, concluding on April
26.

Sessions begin a I 7 p.m. in

cess? Will a fair and totally un-
biased selection process be used
for entry into the program? Will
other programs that would
benefit a much larger segment of
the student population be
sacrificed in the future due to the
legal obligation and expense of
this program? The final concern
would be political in nature. Pro-
grams such as this do not repre-
sent a deviation from what our
leaders state is necessary to re-
main competitive. This, and all
proposed programs, must be
scrutized very carefully to insure
that they meet the real needs of
our country now and expecially
by the 21st century."

Mr. Mutaffis believes the
school board should refrain from
accepting te $6,500 grant from the
Spanish government on March
26, as well as approval of this pro-
gram until these and all other
concerns are addressed, par-
ticularly the effect on the budget
for the next five years.

"There will be significant tax
increases in the future due to the
re-formulation of state aid," he
said. "It could make the in-
surance benefit increase this
year seem small by comparison.
Our senior citizens should not be
place in a position that requires
lifestyle changes because
budgetary requirements and
legal obligations have been
neglected in considering a pro-
gram's cost beyond the first
year."

Mr. Mutaffis concluded that he
has "no doubt that once the check
is accepted from the Spanish
government on March 26, the Bil-
ingual Spanish Immersion Pro-
gram will receive board ap-
proval along with the legal and
budgetary obligation."

EDITOR'S NOTE: In fairness
to all candidates, the first news
release submitted by each can-
didate appears on page one. All
subsequent releases submitted
by those running for office are
printed on an inside page. One
week prior to the election, can-
didates are invited to submit a
final statement. Letters to the
Editor on candidates and/or
school election issues will not be
printed the week prior to the elec-
tion.

Hospice Offers
Series Tonight

Muhlenberg's Adult Day Care
Center. Enter from Park Avenue
using the School of Nursing drive-
way. Parking is available in the
lot to the left of the driveway, just
outside the entrance to the Adult
Day Care Center.

To pre-register or for more in-
formation individuals may call
Muhlenberg's Hospice Depart-
ment at G68-2253.
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Business Briefs

Christine Cosenza

Christine Cosenza of Westfield
as been appointed by State Farm
Insurance as an agent in
Westfield. She is operating out of
the same office as did her late
father, Charles W. Cosenza. Mr.
Cosenza had been a State Farm
agent in Westfield for more than
20 years.

Ms. Cosenza has worked in
both her father'a local office, as
well as in the fire claims division
and auto claims division of State
Farm Insurance. Prior to becom-
ing an agent, she was employed
by Andersen Consulting.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, she holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in business ad-
ministration from Bucknell
University, and a Masters in
Business Administration from
George Washington University.

Ms. Cosenza and her office
staff handle all type of insurance
— including auto, fire, life, health
and business insurance.

Photo by Pack Bros., N.Y.
Lisa Alter Confino

Westfield resident Lisa Alter
Confino, who uses the name Lisa
Alter professionally, has been
appointed General Counsel for
Rodgers & Hammerstein, the
organization which maintains the
copyrights and administers the
works of Richard Rodgers, Oscar
Hammerstein II, Lorenz Hart
and others in all aspects of the
entertainment industry.

Since August of 1989 Ms. Alter
had served as associate counsel
at Rodgers & Hammerstein. She
is an adjunct professor of law on
the faculty of Benjamin N. Car-
dozo School of Law in New York
City, where she teaches
"Entertainment Law" and a
course in "Contract Drafting in
the Entertainment Industries".
Previously, she served as ad-
junct professor of law al Rutgers
University School of Law in
Newark.

Ms. Alter is a graduate of New
York University School of Law
(J.D., 1981) Wesleyan University
(where she received her B.A.,
magna cum laude, in 1978) and
the London School of Economics
and Political Science.

She is a member of (he bar in
the states of New York, New
Jersey and California.

Lisa Alter Confino, as she is
known locally, lives in Weslfield
with her husband, Dr. Joel Con-
fino, and (heir daughter Arielle.

•They are expecting their second
child in June.

A human being sheds skin
continually, replacing it
with an entire new outer
layer about once every
28 days.

APPLIANCES

EST. 1943

T V t - STEREOS «PPLIANCfS
VIDEO EQUIPMENT

KITCHEN CMINETS
SALES t SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN % DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

> Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service
» N.J. State Reinspection

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Westfield

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN - MERCURY

"Th» ftom# of
Svpirb S«rr/C«"

PARTS* SALES-

SERVICE* LEASING*

212-6500
3S9 South An. Easl, Wnllield

AUTO DEALERS

Serving Tht Westfield Area
For 62 Years

NORRIS

tuthorind SJIB I S«nice
CMulm GM Pirb

OK UHd Cm

233-0220
209 Central he.. Wtstfitld

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBHE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales 1 Service

US «0ir» i n I MSIIK10

2M-0LDS
653?

BOWLING

CLARK
i A N E S A

~^~-4^tr Astroline
One ol the most modern bowling
centers in N J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.
C O C K T A I L L O U N G E
SNACK B A R
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING

38I-47O0 1*0 CENTRAL AVE, CLARK

To.Reach
Most People

in the
Weslfield Area
Advertise in the

Westfield Leader

Call: 232-4407

CERAMIC TILE

All Types Of
Ceramic Ti le Work

• New and Old Repairs
• Floors, Walls & Foyers
• Bathrooms/Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES
654-3132

CLEANERS

flair cleaners
of westfield

• SUE DII

Stilt ttMICE

• lUIMIWR

• STOMGE

• SUEDES 1
LCMHEHS

CALL.

232-8944
401 BOULEVARD WESTFIELD

We Nave Our
Eye On You Westfield

CLEANERS

CO. KELLER'S
better dry cU'unitisi since IHV4

• CLEANERS

• COLD STORAGE
• SHIRT LAUNDEREFIS

• DRAPERY « BUG CLEANING

II E. Broad St., WcsiTicId
233-438!

1201 South Ave.,
Plain field
756-0100

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week

Daily S 30 am lo 10 pm

Saturdays 30 a.m lo 9 pm

Sundays 9 a m to 6 p m

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
TREE PICK UP S DELIVERY

2332200

ENTERTAINMENT

ARTS AND CRAFTS
BIRTHDAY PARTIES

"WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING"

~ , • PROJECTS
•PIZZA

> GOODIE BAGS
• ICE CREAM SUNDAES
• GAMES

CALL DEBBIE THIRU

654-1955

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

Custom «rmtiron«4 Estimates
'Given Gladly

1*1 CXNtVAL AV

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. 1925

« HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts tike Service
• FUEL OIL
• CAS & OIL HEAI & INSTALLATION
•AIR CONDITIONING

Honeywel l Electronic
Ai r Cleaners a n d

Fuel Saving Thermosta ts
Dial 276-9200

230 Centennial Ave . , Cranford

GUTTERS

]Mnm|ga,
GUTTERS CLEANED

5-*' 2««C«, ScieCct

f %l<H*<<l(t< P,ict»

i •' "?iec SittmatM
Catu'imarh Ajinaiirincttl

Bmtfirld. K..».

CALL «J4S«03

INSURANCE

425 North Avamu, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSURANCE

Marcia ft. Riardan Thomas 0.

654-7800

Give YOUR
Bu/me//

/RLE/fl LIFT

WESTFIELO LEADER
50 ELM STREET

INSURANCE

TAYLOR, LOVE
& CARROLL

INSURANCE AGENCY

423 Soulh Avenue, Wcsl f ie ld , N .J .

" . . .ILC TAXES YOUR INSURANCE TO HEART."

654-6300
DON CARROLL ROGER LOVE

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
locil Moiin| I Stmi|t

Public Movers License

PC 00172

•GCNT/MIIED VAN liNtS
m S O U T H AVE e C B A N F O R O

TEL. 276-0898

i I PAINTING;

IT'S TIME TO PAINT UP!

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
INTERIOR

Rf SIDENT1AL
EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL

2332773
• Aluminum Siding Recoated

• Seamless Leaden. Gutters

• Pressure Washing. Alum Vinyl Stdtng Brick,

Cedarsfcakes, Palmy Sidewalks. Oecfcs
FULIY INSURED - fUAT - RELIABLE

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

1 H«"C & f . l t 'C

Pant! Reslcatcn

GEORGE A SAVVAS & CO.
f^cfroifltttl/nii'urtor nf /\I«IIIJ & (WJMIIIJ

Dunn 0 I Jot Sttf

«EJ 769-5441
CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

We Aisu Da V..n<x

769-5441

The Oli-hsWmei W'aj_.B) Hand
Aluminum m Viiv/I > Vteti Siding m (fffltfUM

•— COUPON — — — "
CUSTOM PAINTING & WASHING

£ H ifteGfti-ftistHonedWay 8vHand

jX flBOSB 4 ROLLER

BmS:^.'l 769-5441

» OFF •

PET C A R E

TRAVEL? VACATION?

Trus t your pet to us...
LOVE & CARE PET SITTERS

We will feed and walk the
pet, water your plants,
make your home seem
lived in.

Call 654-0757
Bonded & Insured

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

Charles Honecker

Complete Bathroom
Remodeling

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING

MCDOWELLS PL UMB1NG

233-3213

PLUMBING & HEATING

Warren W. Wendel
Plumbing and Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie. No. 5101

654-1420
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

PLUMBING 4 HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

REMODELING ( ALTERATIONS

• SEWR t DRAIN CLEANING

• BOILERS • HOT WATER HEATERS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC.M548

6 Drummond Rd., Westfield .

Buying or
selling, you'll

find ilie fastest
action In

the Classifieds
every day.
Advertise

in I he
Wes! field

Leader

RUBBISH REMOVAL

FAST CLEANUP
& JUNK REMOVAL

Anything Goes

Same Day Service Available

769-8524

RUGS

Expert Rug Repairs
All types of rugs repaired

Oriental, Hooks, Broad'oom,
Domestic, etc

233-1515
Foimcrl/ ol 70 [l-n SwH WrilMd

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

TRAVEL

Turner World Travel, inc.

233-3900
2283 South Avr., Wrstfleld

(Near Fricndh's in Scotch Plains)

Business Travel Division'233-4553

To Place an Ad
In this Directory
Please Call

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER 232-4407
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AAMII Will Offer
Recreational Events

The Association for Advance-
ment of the Mentally Handicap-
ped (AAMH) is offering a variety
of recreational events for han-
dicapped adults in April.

The AAMH is a non-profit
agency dedicated to helping han-
dicapped teens and adults live
full and productive lives in the
community.

Scheduled in April are a movie
and pizza night, wallyball

marathon, medieval times and
tournament, dinner show, and an
archery group.

The activities are open to all
handicapped adults in Union
County at a reasonable cost,
which includes transportation
and staff supervision.

Kor more information in-
dividuals may contact Tara
Shepherd at 354-3040.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NEW LISTING - DELIGHTFUL RANCH! -
Located on beautiful CHAPEL HILL in Mountainside. The easy
flowing floor plan and the present owners selection of pastel
colors make this a home that you should not miss.
Slate foyer, lovely kitchen adjacent to the unique family room
with fireplace and a lovely view of the grounds.
Three bedrooms, two baths, game room and over-sized two car
garage. Gas hot water heat, central air-conditioning, vacuum
system, carpeting and all window treatments included.
A most precious place to call home, - where night time brings
you closer to the stars. $420,000

Betz & BisehofT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

at the Park

233-1422

Squad Gives Advice for
Medical Emergencies

CHAIRMEN FOR THE HOLY TRINITY SCHOOL Diamond Jubilee
Gala include (front row, left to righl) Marilyn Vidovich, Penny
Maynard, JoeCecala, Bob and Shirley Carr. In the second row (left to
right) are Kathy Hintze, Sue Boscia, Dennis Egan, Gerry Mclnerney
and Cathy Milliard.

Holy Trinity Alumni
Plan Diamond Gala

Plans are currently underway
for a Diamond Jubilee Gala to
celebrate Holy Trinity School's
75th anniversary. A dinner dance
will be held in late 1990 for all in-
terested alumni, faculty and
friends of Holy Trinity School and
High School.

The chairman for this grand
event is Joe Cecala. His commit-
tee chairmen include: Alum-
ni/Personnel, Joe and Marilyn
Vidovich, and John and Mary
Ryan; Dinner/Entertainment,
Gerry Mclnerney and Cathy

Hilliard; Secretary/Treasurer,
Penny Maynard and Tish Albee;
Decorations, Kathy Hintz;
Publicity, Sue Boscia; Gala Jour-
nal, Bob and Shirley Carr; Raf-
fle/Silent Auction, Dennis Egan.

Alumni who wish to have
futher information and to be plac-
ed on the mailing list for this Dia-
mond Jubilee or those who know
of Holy Trinity graduates who
would be interested in this gala
event, Mary (Shugrue) Ryan, 34
Westbrook Rd., Westfield, is the
contact person.

Gilbert f* Sullivan's "Rucldigore
Staged at Union County College

n

" R u d d i g o r e , " Gilbert &
Sullivan's spoof of Victorian
melodrama, will be presented by

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ATTENTION • GOVERNMENT
HOMES from SI (U-repair). De-
linquent t3X property. Reposses-
sions. Call 1-602-8388885 Ext. GH
2146.

3/22/2T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Weichert
Weichert.1

Realtors

SHOP FOR A HOME BY VIDEO!
r-aieve' I me <s convenienl 'O' you

Affordabillty Plus canlowei

It's free. It's current. It's the easy 199O's way to shop (or a home!

r your monthly payments by 30%. Available on selected properties. Call us.

SUPER SHARP SPLIT

CLARK Excellent condition. Large
modern EIK, FR, DR, 3 Br., 1.5 Bth.
New CAC. Owner r e l o c a t i n g .
S2 17,900. (CC 202) 499 9009

COUNTRY SYTLE

SCOTCH PLAINS Carefree living
in a 7 Br, 212 bth, townhouse
overlooking a wooded area. Country
decorating very warm and cozy.
S199.000. (W 2269)654 7777

LOVELY TO LOOK AT

SCOTCH PLAINS Immaculate -I
br., T? blh. Colonial w / lo rmal DR,
large FR. Best ol all is its new
designer kit. w/sliclers to reor deck.
5279,000. (W 2276) 654 7777

PICTURE PERFECT

W E S T F I E L D Impeccable ch. i rm
abounds in Ihis 3/4 BR Cape Cod
(oalur iny 2 lu l l b l h . , FR, garage,
CAC, and new EIK w/clcck to pr iv.
l u s t i l y l a n d s c a p e d p r o p e r t y .
S225.O00. (W 2122)654 7777

"CAPE MAY
ROSELLE • Enter ta in or snuggle by
the f i r e p l a c e in th is updated
spacious Vic tor ian. Enjoy the front
porch, rear deck and hot tub. Why
not make an offer and enjoy this
wonderful home? $195,000.

(VV-2233) 654-7777

m wi!
CAREFREE RANCH TOWNHOUSE

SCOTCH PLAINS 1st floor master'
BR and ranch townhouse unit at
Southwyck. FP in FR, ceramic tile
floor in European kit . , Vh bath,
CAC, neutral decorating, 24 hr
security guard, pool and clubhouse.
$225,000. (W-1940) 654-7777

START OUT RIGHT

WESTFIELD Start outr ight w/this
ranch featuring LR wVcathedral
ceiling and fpl. Finished basement
w/rec room and fourth br. 2 car
garage, near schools and park
S179.900. (W-2280) 654-7777

AFFORDABLE COOP

WESTFIELD Four room plus
garage in move-in condi t ion.
Ava i lab le i m m e d i a t e l y . Your
maintenance includes heat, taxes,
water, garbage removal , pool
privileges, lawn maintenance and
snow removal. Located in a residen-
tial area. $92,000. (W 2142) 654 7777

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
SCOTCH P L A I N S C o m f o r t and con
venience in this 3 B r , IV? b th . home
w/encl. porch and patio. Rec room
in basement and 1 car garage at-
tached. Centrally located for easy
access to schools and travel
$169,000. (W-2268) 654-7777

TRUE CENTER HALL
SCOTCH P L A I N S • 7 room CoJonial
home w/2Vs bth., LR w/hearth is
21'xl2', DR is 14 'x i r , kit . is 19'x l l ' ,
MBR is 16'xl2'. See this meticulous
home where owner wi l l pay 3 points
for the qualified purchaser's mor-
tqage.S250,O0Q. (W-2036) 654-7777

TIRED OF RENTING?
W E S T F I E L D This 3 br. Colonial
has been recent ly redecora ted so
you can move r igh t i n . Also features
a den, f p l . and new k i t . Walk to town,
bus, town pool and tennis courts.
S179 900. (W-2277) 654 7777

BEST BUY IN TOWN!
W E S T F I E L D • C o n t e m p o r a r y
home. Cathedral ceiling LR w/rais
ed hearth fireplace, FDR, E IK , FR
w/fireplace, 4 BRS, Vi BTHS, laun-
dry rm, and CAC. S249.900.

(W-2175) 654 7777

Westfield 654-7777

the Savory Singers Gilbert &
Sullivan Company at Union Coun-
ty College Campus Center
Theater, 1033 Springfield Ave.,
Cranford, Saturday, March 31
and Friday and Saturday April 6
and 7 at 8 p.m. and Sunday, April
8 at 3 p.m.

This musical comedy, which is Jersey
replete with ancestral ghosts and
a fiendish witch's curse, was
described by music critic and
commentator, Deems Taylor as
having "some of Gilbert's best
writing and lyrics and a good
deal of Sullivan's best music...
altogether a grand show."

The Savory Singers, which is
headquartered in Summit, is a
Gilbert & Sullivan company that
has been performing these lively
operettas for the past 14 years.
Headed by Robert Roper of Sum-
mit, they have earned a reputa-
tion for "spirited, polished pro-
ductions" that for the second
year in a row won them a New
Jersey Slate Council on the Arts
grant from the Union County Of-
fice on Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs.

For information and advance
ticket purchase individuals may
contact Robert Roper, 22
Oakland PL, Summit, NJ 07901.

The Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad offers many serv-
ices to the town of Westfield. The
most important is providing
emergency medical care and
transportation for victims of ac-
cidents and sudden illness. The
Rescue Squad is the entrance
way into the Emergency Medical
Service of EMS System for
res idents and visitors of
Westfield.

"While the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad conducts its an-
nual appeal for funds, we would
like all Westfield residents to
know when and how to call for
help," stated Captain Betty Kopf.
"The EMS System is a com-
munity-wide, coordinated means
of responding to a sudden illness
or injury. In other words, it is a
complete rescue system. The
EMS system has many
elements including the Rescue
Squad, the Westfield Police, the
Westfield Fire Department, the
local paramedic units and the
local emergency rooms. But the
most important element of this
system is the bystander who
recognizes that a medical
emergency exists and calls for
help. Moving swiftly to mobilize
the EMS system could literally
mean the difference between life
and death.

"Usually, a person knows when
a medical emergency occurs. A
person should call the Rescue
Squad at 233-2500 at anytime a
medical situation occurs that is
more than they can handle. A list
of times when you should call the
Squad include; difficulty or
absence of breathing, uncon-
sciousness, possible heart attack,
major bleeding, an auto accident
with injuries, poisoning, attemp-
ted suicide, a sudden violent ill-
ness , bad burns, severe ab-
dominal pain, paralysis, or im-
minent childbirth.

"The Rescue Squad's am-
bulances are all staffed by
Emergency Medical Technicians
or EMTs certified by the New

Department of Health.

The care provided by f
volunteer EMTs will have
meaningful impact on the p
tient's chance of survival ai
rate of recovery. In many case
a patient should only be movi
by EMTs who have specializi
equipment.

"When you call the Resci
Squad at 233-2500 you will spe<
to a dispatcher. It is the dispatc
er's job to gather informatic
from you and send the an
bulancc or other help. Th
dispatcher will ask for the con
plele address or location whei
the patient can be found. This ii
eludes the apartment numbe:
The dispatcher will also ask fc
the telephone number you ar
calling from. We have telephon
ID at the Squad and asking fc
the phone number is a backuj
Finally, the dispatcher will as
for the nature of the problem an
the condition of the patient. Thi
will help the dispatcher decid
how many ambulances to senc
whether to ask for police or fir
assistance and whether to ask fo
a paramedic unit. You shouli
hang up last. The dispatcher ma;
need additional information o;
have instructions.

"At night it is a great help foi
us if you can turn on your outsidt
light, If you think the ambulance
will have a hard time locating
you, have someone wait at a visi-
ble spot to guide the ambulance
crew when they arrive."

The Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad provides its essen-
tial service to our town without
any federal, state or local
government funding. It relies en-
tirely upon the tax deductible
contributions of Westfield
residents and businesses.

Contributions can be made in
the envelope sent with the direct
mail appeal. Alternatively, con-
tributions may be mailed to
Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad 1990 Fund Drive, c/o Cen-
tral Jersey Bank and Trust Co.,
177 East Broad St., Westfield,
N.J. 07090.

N.J. Composer To Premiere
With Plainfield Symphony

The Plainfield Symphony
presents the American premiere
of a work entitled "Concerto for
Brass Trio" by New Jersey Com-
poser, Richard Nanes on Satur-
day, March 31, at 8 p.m. at the
Crescent Avenue Church. This
concert is the fourth subscription
concert of the Plainfield Sym-
phony Orchestra's 1989-1990
Subscription Season.

Mr. Nanes, a prolific com-
poser, has had many of his works
performed and recorded in
Europe, Asia and Canada, but
few performances in the United
States. His "Concerto for Brass
Trio" featured on the March 31
program has been performed and
recorded by the London Philhar-
monic, as well as performed by
fhP Vmv,i||ri Nippon Symphony

Orchestra, Japan and the Van-
couver Symphony Orchestra.
This is the first U.S. perfor-
mance.

Mr. Nanes founded and served
as Artistic Director of New Music
Newark, a contemporary music
festival in Newark. He has serv-
ed as the composer-in-residence
to New Jersey's Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart from 1985 through
1987. In 1985, he was named
composer-in-residence and ar-
tistic director to the Summer
Music Festival, "Shore Festival
Classics" at Ocean City.

The program for the March 31
concert also includes Grieg's
"Norwegian Dances" and "Pic-
tures at an Exhibition" by
Mussorgsky-Ravel.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Degnan EBi Boyle
* — J Real Estate Since 1905 **

AFFORDABLE CO-OP
Set in a convenient Westfield location this atnaclive and im
maculate I bedroom urnt is ideal for singles and young-mameds.
thce's an updated kitchen, new wall lo wall carpet and aflo/dable
maintenance fees JuM 582 000 Why not call 322-5800 today'

YES
YOU CAN

BUVAHOME

ask
NEWJERSEV

US..

INVITING COLONIAL
Set in Scotch Plains, this handsome 3 bedioom home has been
decorated wilti llan and attract.-ve country touches Aluminum sid-
eri. quality fentmes throughout then1 are built-in bookcases, raised
panel doors and cornet cupboards 4d0' deep property $229 000
Call 322-5800

JUST FOR FUN
Caretree ami uimuculale upgraded Edison Concfoimnium has 2
bedrooms 2 lull baths and central an conditioning Built in 1987.
this worry-liee lilestyle is avoidable a-cl pleasing A 2nd flooi unil
willi ni3iiy e.lras $150 COO Call 32? 5800

Serving

Scotch Plains/Westfield
Peterson-Ringle Div.

322-5800
15 Offices to serve you In Essex, Morris and Union Counties

—' I BOYLE
W' T? t REALTORS
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CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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Seat Hup

ssEamn
$&• • n QfiKa d rj q
jfco • a cjtsriu • a d

YOUR FIRST BUY
This immaculate Colonial Ctpc is perfect I n newlyweds or roung growing family.
Situitcd In i family neighborhood within walking distance to trade school it also offers
a forma! dining room, eat-in kitctien, den, partially finished rec. room, 3 bedrooms and
Z full baths. Come welcome Spring in your new home! $209,900 in Wesllieid.

TWO IN ONE
Spacious and bright BiLetel with ideal ffnor plan for in-law or guesl apartmerit which
offers a bedroom, bath and kitchenette. There are 3 more bedrooms on the second lloor
plus a newer kitchen with oak cabinets opening to a deck, formal dining room and
family room. * lo I ol house for $219,500 in Westfield.

IT'S A CHARMER
See lor yourself! This pretty Split located in a family neighborhood of Fanwood has so
much to offer. 3 bedrooms, oak hardwood floois thruout, natural woodwork, a large
enclosed screened porch and a fenced yard to enjoy this spring. Call for youi personal
tour. $221,500.

PRIVATE YARD
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2'/i bith grade entry Split located on private wooded properly
it waiting for new owners. A 34' inground pool and patio with 8.B.Q. will make sum-
mer entertaining easy or mme inside to the new custom kitchen and large family loom.
» frei t buy in Westfietd! $229,900.

/ 5 > s
YOUNG COLONIAL

The circular driveway and private rear yard are just some of the special features of this
immaculate home. Hardwood floors, panelled family room with stone fireplace and par-
quet floor, large eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms and much more. Don't miss this excep-
tional Mountainside home. $310,000.

NEW LISTING
Exceptional Colonial designed for the whole family. Large eat-in kitchen with cherry
cabinets, E bedrooms, and a new family room opening lo a beautiful brick patio and
secluded rear yard. Special touches include hardwood floors, wainscoting on the first
and second floor and first floor powder loom, located en a pretty street in Westfield tor
$319,900.

SERVING THE N.J. COUNTIES OF: BERGEN, ESSEX,
HUDSON, HUNTERDON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX,
M0NM0UTH, MORRIS, OCEAN, SOMERSET, SUSSEX,
UNION, WARREN. IN PA: BUCKS, NORTHAMPTON,
LEHIGH,

11
REALTORS

WESTFIELD
600 North Avenue West

(Across from Lord & Taylor)
233-0065

OPEN 9 AM to 8 PM

nf flntciKitij... A virabttiiin uf ?Jnttiu*ity... A Srabttinn uf ?lntc«rtty... A Srabttiun nf Snttriritij.. A (Trabttinii uf Sntcgrittj... A tAra&iltiui uf .'Integrity... A ambition uf flntrnrity

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The Extra-Effort People
I Sunday Morning HOME SHOW
[Sundays U:30a.m.

WESTFIELD $157,900
Completely renovated 8 room residence with 4 bediooms and many recent updates including new
baths and kitchen. 1 year homeowners wananly. A Power House. Ready to move-in. WSF 2319.
233-5555.

WESTFIELD $479,000
Just listed spacious brick hone in Wychwood. This home olfers 23' lining room with lireplace, ban-
quet sized dining room, large eat-in kitchen, Florida room, 4 large bedrooms and family room. WSF
2237. 233-5555.

'• W'i'"*'.-

F A N W O O D $215,000
This first time offered meticulously maintained home is waiting foi someone to low and care for i l
as the original owners have for 25 years. 3 bediooms, deck patio and a garden club dream property.
WSF 2597. 233-5555.

• • • • - * '

CRANFORD $399,000
Stately columned Colonial with all the charm and grace of antebellum days. It offers a delightful sel-
ling and comfortable living. High ceilings, dentil moldings and architectural details enhance Ihis
most special home. WSF 2461, 233-5555.

W E S T F I E L D $329,000
Old world charm and detailing abound in this 4 bedioom, 3'> bath Tudor. Perfect sel up for Ihe in-
laws or live-in help. Walk to lown, NVC transpotlafion and schools. WSF 2294. 233-5555,

S C O T C H P L A I N S $499,900
Approached by a circular drive this custom built center hall Colonial is in pristine condition. 5 bed-
iooms. 2 ' i baths, a kitchen wilh cherry cabinets and so much more. 3100 sq. feel of living space.
WSF 25S6. 233-5555.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

SchJott R*alton Has Dottamd An Exciting H«w Program
To Givs You Maximum Home Buying And Home SoHng Powml

H I* Cated The Powet Housa Ptu» Program.
Call your local SchtoH Rftattora office for a< tha wetting cJrtsth.

Cop^fght 1989 Scroll I-,, More than 170 offices in New Jersey. New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

This Scotch Plains Colonial offers
so much for the price-three bed-
rooms, Wi baths, den, living room
with fireplace and dining room.
$165,000.

GENERAL OFFICE • Good typing &
phone manner. 15-20 hours, flexible.
B.R.J. Associates, 233-600O.

3/22/IT

A real cream puff featuring three
bedrooms, V/i baths, generous
family room, a good kitchen with
excellent dining space and a deck
and fenced yard. In Scotch Plains.
$199,000.

Well maintained Colonial in an Ex-
ecutive area, featuring four bed-
rooms, 2V? baths, large family
room, and kitchen with generous
eating space. In Westl ield.
$379,900.

English Tudor home on a pretty
oval near town. Completely redone
and updated, with four bedrooms
and 21/? baths. $399,000. West-
field.

This Westfield home, nicely
situated in Stonehenge, has
everything the heart could desire,
including a brand new custom
kitchen. Won't you call for more in-
formation? $425,000.

LUXURY APARTMENT...
AVAILABLE JULY 1. DESIRABLE WITH ALL AMENITIES, THIS
BEAUTIFUL CONDO OFFERS TWO BEDROOMS, TWO BATHS,
FAMILY ROOM AND LOFT. MANY EXTRAS.

FOLLOW THE AMERICAN DREAM
TWO BUSINESSES FOR SALE

TRAVEL BUSINESS:

WOMEN'S APPAREL:

REALTY WORLD

COMPLETELY SET UP WITH A GOOD
CLIENTELE. RETIRING OWNER IS WELL
RESPECTED AND HAS BEEN IN BUSI-
NESS FOR MANY YEARS.
GOOD LOCATION AND LEASE IN
ELIZABETH. OWNER RECEIVES A GOOD
INCOME AND HAS A GOOD FOLLOWING.

Danker/Davidson. Inc.
2f>t K. Broad Street

WestlieWl, New Jersey
2:12-1 HIS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GRACIOUS and SPACIOUS
Beautiful center hall Colonial in choice Northside location oilers a large
family privacy and comfort. There are ten rooms, including 6 bedrooms, 2
lull baths, an attractive "sitting room" in the 2nd floor hall, a modern eat-in
kitchen, a 2 car garage and much more.
Asking $395,000,

"OPEN HOUSE" FOR THE PUBLIC,
SUNDAY, MARCH 25th from 1:00 to 4:00 P.M.

GREAT VALUE
This charming Colonial offers 7 rooms including 3 bediooms and 2 full baths
• plus a lecently added family loom with cathedral ceiling and stone
fireplace. In addition, there are many other extras such as central air-
conditioning and a new deck Asking $259,000.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS
1534 Route 22

Mountainside, NJ 07092
(201)232-5664

The Prudenllal. You know us. We know real eslate.sM

CLEANING PERSON for medical
office in Westfield. Dally light clean-
ing and laundry. Call 232-0410.

3/22/2T

TAX ACCOUNTING

FAZIO & COMPANY
Certified Public Accountants

BUSINESS and INDIVIDUAL

-Tax planning and preparation
-Electronicfiling available
-Finandal and estate planning
-Financial statements

-Business problem solving
-Timely, personalized service
-Experienced, knowledgeable
professionals

Call for an appointmant

276-9101
1*57 RMITAN ROAD CLARK, NEW JERSEY O708«

TAX ACCOUNTING

NEIL

Tax Preparation
Tax Planning
Financial Services

(201)889-7417

F. SCHEMBRE
Tax Specialist

80 Monlrose Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076 *

F/T OfflCE MGR/RECEPTIONISr
Surgeon's office. Competitive
salary. On-the-iob training. Ex-
cellent working conditions. Please
send resume to P.O. Box 821, West-
field, NJ 07090. • 2 / 1 / T p

LEGAL SECRETARY for busy
Scotch Plains law firm. Require-
ments: creativity, self-confidence,
cheerfulness, organization skills.
Call Anne, 322-6200.

3/15/2T

NANNY • Energetic, fun young lady
to live in Westfield home to care for
kids & light housekeeping. Expe-
rience & references required. 789-
8963.

3/15/2T

GREAT JOB • Part-time, flexible
hours. Energetic, willing person
with sunny disposition to provide
part-time assistance, pill-reminding
and driving (no car necessary) for
delightful couple with minor med-
ical problems. Call9-5 for interview -
(201) 232-5578.

3/22/3T

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
TYPING AT HOME! $32,OO0/yr In-
come potential. Details. (1) 602-838-
8885 Ext. T-2146.

3/22/2T

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES &
NURSE'SAIDESavailableto live in
or out. Full or part-time. Thoroughly
screened. Call Europa Domestics,
4934323.

3/1/3T

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS! $32,000/year in-
come potential. Details. (1) 602-836-
8885 Ext. Bk2146.

3/15/2T
DENTAL ASSISTANT • Unique op-
portunify for experienced dental
assistant, preferably with X-ray
license, to pursue a F/T or P/T
career in Westfield area. Send
resume to: P.O. 8ox 2491, Westfield,
N.J. 07091.

3/22/1T

HAIRDRESSER ASSISTANT
CAREER MINDED

Excel Oppty to Advance. Competi-
tive salary, Incentive Bonuses. Flex-
ible hours. Will train, call us now at:

665-0616
3/22/1T

LOST & FOUND

HOUSE FOR RENT

4 BEDROOM TUDOR
Available now. Close to Westfield's Wilson
School and Mountainside shopping. 3
bedrooms on second floor with bath, 4th
bedroom and bath on third. Full basement
with lavatory. Large fenced-in yard, 2 car
detached garage.
Could be long lease. $1800 monthly.
Albert Wiegman, Realtor. Office 232-6609,.
home 233-3354.

LOST - Fresh water pearl bracelet,
double strand, Monday, March 12,
First United Methodist Church park-
Ing lot. Please call 233-4072.

3/22/1T

LOST CAT • Male, neutered 8. de:

clawed. Gray with white markings.
Answers to Fritz. Vicinity Harrison
Ave. on 317. Call 789-9218. RE-
WARD.

3/22/2T

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS

WESTFIELD - Near Town and
Train. 1 Brm, large living room, din-
ing room, kitchen w/Ref., dish-
washer, self-cleaning oven, gar.
disp. Freshly painted + reflnlshed
floors. Garage. Laundry w/washer
& dryer. Cent. air. Available Im-
mediately. (6 mo. lease, flexible)
$975.00 per mo. + Utilities. Eves:
232-6807.

3/22/90

ATTENTION - HIRING! Govern-
ment fobs - your area. Many Im-
mediate openings without waiting
list or test. $17,840-S69,48S. Call 1-602-
838-8885. EXT. R 2144.

3/22/2T

SUMMER RENTALS

L.B.I. - North Beach Haven, ocean
side; sleeps 6; 3 bedrooms, new
kitchen, washer. $725 per week;
$1,400, 2 weeks; $2,700 per month.
Call Mon.Fri., (201) 272-8511 ext.
104; evenings, (201) 7091304.

3/8/3T

APARTMENTS WANTED

RESPONSIBLE, MATURE couple
needs 5 room apt. 2 bedrooms In
good area on quiet street in West-
field area. Must have large closets
and storage area. Need by May 1. Up
to $B50/mo. Ref. furnished. 233-106B.

3/15/4T

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

FANWOOD AREA, Large 2 BR, 2
bath apt. In beautiful bldg. Near
stores and trans. $80O. 753-5224.

2/22/5T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ARRETT

43 Elm Street
Westfielil, New Jersey 07090

201-232-1800

IS3 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-6300

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092

201-233-J800

SUN LOVERS ONLY!
Custom features of this Fanwood Split Level include master
bedroom with sliding glass doors to spiral staircase leading to
sun room and family room, skylit main bath, and oversized prop-
erty with patio. Three bedrooms. $179,900.

2-FAMILY
If. you're thinking of investing or would like some rent to help
you with your own mortgage payment, preview this Colonial
now. Each unit is a 2 bedroom, 4 room unit with separate
meters. Nearby shopping and public transportation. Westfield.
$295,000.

SUPERB CONDITION
Preview this low maintenance Split Level in a terrific Westfield
neighborhood. Quality features include vinyl shake siding, Pella
windows, central air, underground sprinkler system, deck and
more. Three bedrooms. $255,000.

SOLIDLY CONSTRUCTED
and beautifully maintained, this stone and frame Ranch in a
superb Mountainside location offers living room with fireplace,
formal dining roam and sliders to flagstone patio and private
shrubbed property, eat-in kitchen, cozy den, first floor laundry
and more. Central air. $369,000,

All Points
Local Real Estate Firms With National Connections

One-On-One Personalized Service Since 1948
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HOUSE WANTED SERVICES YOU NEED
PET ADOPTION OFFICE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WANTED - Westfleld home, Indian
Forest or Wychwood, 4 bedrooms +.
Principals only. Call evenings. 233-
6571.

3/22/2T

WANTED TO BUY

CASH PAID FOR: WW I, WW II
KOREA, VIETNAM, GERMAN,
AMERICAN, JAPANESE: Swords,
Medals, Daggers, Uni forms,
Helmets, Patches, Books, Post-
cards, Flags, Posters, (W.A.C. 8.
NURSE Clothing). FRANK 1-6O0-
225-9019.

3/22/1T

ENTERTAINMENT

A CLOWN CO. • The finest profes-
sional entertainment featuring-
Rainbow the Clown. ALL HAPPY
OCCASIONS. 561-4555.

3/I/4T

FOR SALE

FREE FIREWOOD • Dumped, log
length, all species. Call Nell,
647-3537,

3/22/2T

FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS, 232-

3/T5/2T

AUTO MART

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes,
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide.
1-602-838-8885 EXT. A-2146.

3/22/2T

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING
Interior/exterior, folly insured,
free estimates, reasonable,
guaranteed. References.

564-9293
2/1/13T

FIVE-YEAR-OLD AKITA •
pion stock, brindle, white
Must move. 6540073.

Cham-
points.

3/15/2T

INSTRUCTION

ALL COUNTY FENCE CO. - Re-
pairs and Installation. Fully insured.
Call Peter, 2980922; or Tony, 232-
8727.

3/15/3T

GUTTERS, LEADERS, CLEANED
& FLUSHED - Underground rain
pipes rotored. Gutters, screens in-
stalled. Quality service. Ken Melse,
2260655.

3/22/4 T

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looking for
houses to clean. Own transportation.
Experience, references. Please call
Rosa, 686-7863.

3/1/4T

PAINTING& STAINING, interior &
exterior, all surfaces, all paints.
Paper hanging & stripping. Wood-
work finishing & re-finishing.
Plastering and repairs. Plaster
down, sheetrock up. Taping, spack-
llng. Gutter cleaning, repairs and in-
stallation. Trouble shooting and free
estimates. Insured. C&H Painting,
752-5442.

3/15/TF

EUROPEAN LADIES with expe-
rlence and good references to clean
houses and offices. Own transporta-
tion. Leave message, (201) 578-8509.

3/15/2T

COMPUTER REPAIR • Hardware
8c software, IBM, and other M.S.
DOS computers. 232-4643.

2/1/TF

EDUCATIONAL
MUSIC SERVICES

...Now Offers Summer
Band Camp. Ensemble ex-
perience for your child,
college prep. Please in-
quire. EMS provides pro-
fessional music educators
to teach in your home. All
are specialists on their in-
struments. {Excellent
piano, guitar & voice
instruction available
now!)
Rock to Classical - All Ages! II

Modern methods employed
Competitive prices

Call Now:
527-9683

i

EMS
3/15/TF

LIQUOR LICENSE FOR SALE -
WARM BEER ONLY. WESTFIELD
AREA ONLY. 630-4461.

3/1/MT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ARE YOU AFRAID of driving,
elevators, crowds or flying? Do you
have panic attacks? If you have
these or any fears, we can help. Our
phobia release education program
begins the next Fear Management
course Tuesday night from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. on April 24,1990. Pre-regis-
tration is necessary. For informa-
tion call PREP at 2720303.

3/8/3T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Make it fast and easy with
financing from the MortgagePower Program
Fast loan decisions • More buying power • Simplified processing

[MortgagePower

Available Ihrough

flEALTOHS* 232-8400
'1 il i 'egiste'eO jeiwce mark o' C-in CITICORPO?

MORTGAGE

JUST LISTED » UNION * Love at first sightL.The dining

room has 2 built-in corner cupboards w/eonvex glass...

The dine-in kitchen exits to a relaxing enclosed

porch...Wall to wall carpet on the stairs, hall & two bed-

rooms... Floored 3rd level ready for 3rd bedroom...Base-

ment recreation room w/bar, laundry room & ful l bath

...Tandem garage...Walk to grammar school, junior high

and high schooL.Asking, $166,500.

JUST LISTED * WESTFIELD • This lovely Colonial has a

new master bedroom addition + a breakfast room, full

bath & laundry on the 1st floor...The dine-in kitchen

has new almond Formica cabinets...Large living room

wi th f ireplace...Den wi th bu i l t - in shelves &

cabinets...Formal dining room opens to a screened

porch...5 bedrooms...Set on 73 'x l75 ' property...ACT

QUICKLY! Asking. $339,000.

JUST LISTED • WESTFiELD • A white fireplace & the

dark stained refinished floor enhance the living

room...The dining room has a bayed window seat, 2

china cabinets & exits to a deck & brick patio...Break-

fas! nook in the kitchen...Family room...3 bedrooms, 1'/;

baths...New wall to wall carpet...Garage. Call us today!

Asking, $245,000.

JUST LISTED • FANWOOD * This darling Cape Cod has a

cozy living room fireplace...A modern kitchen, formal

dining room, bedroom, VA baths & screened porch

complete the 1st floor...Two more bedrooms on the

second floor...Set on 9O'xl50' of treed property.Just a

hop, skip & a jump to school See it today! Asking,

$189,000.

WESTFIELD * A fireplace separates the living room and

the den...Formal dining room plus sunny dine-in kitch-

en...Three bedrooms on the 2nd fioor • another bedroom

+ storage on the 3rd...A large slate patio & a deep

fenced backyard will please you and your family...Con-

venient to shopping & the GSP...Asking, $193,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE * .This immaculate Ranch includes a

NEW family room w/a stone, raised hearth full wall fire-

place with built-in log bins & a NEW "cherry" kitchen

...3 bedrooms...Basement recreation room...Deck...Wall

to wall carpet, attic fan, garage...Sel on professionally

landscaped property...Asking. $249,900.

A Membe: 01

TkTravelersT
Realty Network

11 uTraveler^
Realty Network"

I) n. Traveler^"
Realty Network'"

A Member 01

llu-TravelersT
Realty Network'"

*** Evenings ***
Warren fiorden 232-6807 Vichi Bekkedahl 232-7210
Sandra Miller 232-6766 Carol Meilor 6540683
Joyce Taylor 232-4423 Jeanne Monaghan 233-3389
Sheila Parizeau 233-6857 Ellen Troeller 654-6514
Terry Monzella 233-7792 Carolyn Higgins 233-2882

2 3 2 - 8 4 0 0 44 ELM ST. • WESTFIELD

CRANFORD
TOWERS

CONDOMINIUM

Luxury 5 story building at 18
Springfield Ave. Short walk to buses,
trains & shops. Spacious 2 bedroom
residences lor those who appreciate
the linesl in amenities and conven-
ience, slarting al $149,900—
most with scenic river views. Charm-
ing studios available from 74.900.
Elegant model open 11AM-5PM
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
Office #201-272-1143.

Enclusiveiy markeled by Condo Mad. Inc .
Realtors Piolessionally managed by Biounell &
tenet Management Co

CRANFORD TOWERS
18 Springlield Ave.. Cranford. NJ

WESTFIELD
Spacious Center Hall Colonial to-be built on Fairmont Avenue in
Westfield!!!!

Great kitchen, beautiful family room, 1st floor laundry, 4 large

bedrooms, Vh baths. Colonial detail throughout.

Gas heat, central air conditioning, 2 car garage. $520,000

We have the plans for your inspection!!

Betz&Biscboff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.,

at the Park

233-1422

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

21®
EQUAL HO0«NG
OWOmUNlTY

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC.
' Realtors . _ . MM MM

436 South Ave., Westfield • 6 5 4 - 6 6 6 6
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

OPEN HOUSE
THIS SUNDAY 1-4PM
538 LAWRENCE AVE.

Classic Victorian home on large well main-

tained property complete w/2 story barn. Liv-

ing room w/fireplace, 24' dining room w/fire-

place, modern eat-in kitchen. 5 bedrooms, 414

baths, large 1st floor family room w/adjacent

library/home office. Central air and large rear

deck are recent improvements. A perfect blend of old world charm (circa 1830) with all the modern

appointments. $749,000.

•N

SPOTLESS HOME

$179,900

Super starter home includes 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,

custom kitchen & 1st floor family room w/sliding

glass doors to rear deck. Aluminum sided exterior.

Homeowners Warranty for new owners.

TWO FAMILY

$189,900

Recently listed. Spacious Victorian investment oppor-

tunity in move-in condition. 5 room 1st floor apt w /2

bedrooms, dining room, & new kitchen. 2nd floor 5

room apt w/access to large walk up attic. North Plain-

field.

CALIFORNIA RANCH

$172,900

Just listed. Unique custom built California style ranch

home with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room with

beamed cathedral ceiling and raised hearth fireplace.

Good size 1st floor family room, 2 zone hot water heat

and central air are features sure to please.

STARTER COLONIAL

$169,900

Why Pay Rent? Inspect this opportunity. Four bed-

room Colonial home on oversize property. Separate

dining room, modern kitchen and enclosed porch. Up-

dated heating system. Affordable taxes and utilities.

For All Your Insurance Needs
TAYLOR, LOVE & CARROLL INSURANCE

Don Carroll 654-6300 John Chaplin

Jerry Bonnetti, Jr.

Peg Brandli

Barbara Doherty

Beverly Healey

Briana Knoop

Susan Massa

Judy Bell

Evening

232 4361

232-3983

232-7659

276-4114

272-4730

233-1881

272-7483

Phones:

Dorothy McDevitt, GRI

Donna Perch

Arleen Post

Genovena Smith

Janet Witzel

Carol Wood, GRI, GRS

Roger D. Love, CRB, BNP

• 232-3393

• 232-8193

- 233-6176

• 233-2180

- 233-8067

- 322-7316

- 232-7925

4 GENERATIONS IN WESTFIELD
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WFW Invites Public To
Community Ed. Workshop

Women for Women (WFW) of
Union County, Inc. invites the
public to their Community Ed-
ucation Workshop, "Over the
Counter Addications: How To
Spot A Drug Dependency" to be
held on April 5, 7 p.m. at St.
Paul's Church, 414 E. Broad
Street, Westfield. The workshop
will be presented by Ted Flynn,
PhD, Pharmacologist and
Substance Abuse Consultant.

Many people are hodked on
remedies available in their home
medicine cabinets. The work-
shops will discuss how to spot
drug dependency and point out
the over the counter products
(diet pills, sleeping pills, lax-
atives, cold remedies, etc.) most
commonly abused. Strategies for
kicking the habit will also be
presented. The workshop is
designed to be helpful to con-
sumers, as well as, professionals

in the field of substance abuse.
Dr. Flynn of Westfield, is a facul-
ty member at the University of
Medicine and Dentistry - NJ
Medical School, Dept. of Phar-
macology and Toxicology. He
has been a consultant for 17 years
to the Dept. of Health and Dept.
of Education of New Jersey. Ap-
plication for CAC certification
and recertification credits is pen-
ding. This workshop is free to
WFW members. There is a
nominal fee for non-members.
Preregistration is required to ap-
ply for CAC credits. For further
information individuals may call
WFW, Monday-Friday, 10a.m. to
1 p.m., at 232-5787 in Westfield or
241-6399 in Roselle Park. WFW is
an all volunteer non-sectarian
agency providng support f° r

women going through transi-
tional and/or development crisis
periods in their lives.

Westfield BPW Announces
Atlantic City Bus Trip

Peter Winograd Rena Fruchter

Violin and Piano Duet
Scheduled for Musicales

WASHINGTON HOCK Girl Scout Council Field Director Sue Malone,
left, is shown with Junior Girl Scout Troop 345 from Tamaques School
after they had a tour of the council headquarters at 201 Grove St. The
scouts were working on two badges, Girl Scouts Everywhere and
Flands Around the World. These badges required learning about the
Washington Hock Girl Scout Council and its relationship with other
councils in ,\'e\v Jersey and to the World Organization of Girl Scouts
and Girl Guides. National Centers were discussed and the scouts saw
a filmstrip of the four International Girl Scout Centers. Interviewing
council employees about their jobs and necessary skills to work with
(lie wide variety of girls in the scouting movement was also com-
ploted.

The First Congregational
Church of Westfield, 125 Elmer
St., will present the fifth concert
in its Mid-Day Musicales Lenten
series on March 28 at 12 noon.
Peter Winograd and Rena
Fruchter will perform the
"Sonata in A Major for Violin and
Piano" by Cesar Franck.

Peter Winograd, violinist, is
the newly appointed first violinist
of the American String Quartet.
He has appeared as a recitalist
throughout the United States and
Europe, and has been soloist with
the Cosmopolitan Symphony in
New York's Town Hall.

In 1987, he appeared as guest
artist with the Toscanini Or-
chestra in Parma, Italy, and
made his Carnegie Hall debut as
soloist with the Westfield Sym-
phony. Recipient of second prize
in the 1988 Naumburg Competi-
tion, Mr. Winograd was winner of
the Paganini Competition at the
Aspen Festival, and of the Bryan
Young Artists Competition in
North Carolina.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Schlolt Realtors, 2<H East Broad Street,
Westfield has armouncedtlie listing and sale of
(his home at 12ti Green Court, Plainfield. The
properly was handled by Roz Alexander.

Barrett & Crain Realtors has announced the
sale of this home at 113 Tillotson Rd., Fanwood.
The Sale was negotiated by Augic Elliott of the
office at 43 Elm St.

Woiehcrt Co. Realtors has announced that the
property located at :i<)2 Indian Trail, Moim-
(iiinside was listed and sold through Weichert
Co.. Realtors, 1X."> Elm Street, Westfield. El
Koster listed the property and Dorothea Baun

i e d the sale.

Schloll Ih'iillors. 2iM East Broad Street,
Weslfield tins announced the sale of (his home
al HI2 Summit Ave., Westfield.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, West-
field has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 712 Berkeley Ave., Plainfield.
The property was listed by Pat Haipin and
negotiations of sale were by April John. Both
are with Schlott Realtors, Westfield.

REALTORS

The home you sold
could appear here.

Call
232-4407

Mr. Winograd began studying
the violin at the age of four, and
at 12 made his debut as soloist
with the Hartford Youth Sym-
phony. At the age of 16, he was
accepted as a scholarship student
of Dorothy DeLay at the Juilliard
School. In 1986, he was featured
in a PBS film of the Tchaikovsky
Competition in Moscow.

Rena Fruchter has appeared
as pianist and harpsichordist in
the United States, England, Ger-
many and France. She has been
guest soloist with orchestras in-
cluding the Philadelphia Or-
chestra and the Boston Pops, and
has appeared as soloist and
ensemble member with the New
York Virtuosi Chamber Sym-
phony.

Ms. Fruchter holds degrees
from Brandeis University and
the Royal College of Music in
London, and has also studied with
Nadia Boulanger, Nadia
Reisenberg, Louis Kentner and
Lamar Crowson. Active as a
journalist and broadcaster, she
has produced and directed
several series for the Eastern
Educational Radio Network, and
has served as an arts correspon-
dent for New Jersey Public
Television, and writes regularly
about music for the New York
Times/New Jersey Weekly, the
Central New Jersey Home News
and other newspapers and
magazines.

Following the concert, a soup
and sandwich luncheon will be
available at a minimal cost.
Babysitting is provided free from
12-1:30 p.m.

Funding for the concerts has
been made possible in part by the
New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, through a grant ad-
ministered by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs.

Edison Students
Sponsor School
Fair Saturday

The first Edison School Fair
sponsored by the Edison Student
Government Association will be
held in the school gymnasium
Saturday (March 24) from 12
noon to 4 p.m. The fair is open to
the public.
There will be 17 different games
and a variety of food and prize
booths. Admission is free, but
there will be a charge for par-
ticipation in each activity. Non-
refundable tickets for food and
activities may be purchased at
the door.

Prizes will be awarded to game
winners.

Edison students Chad
Muserlian and Omar Ashmawy
are co-chairpersons of the event.
The Edison PTO has assisted in
organizing and supervising the
fair.

Oak Knoll
Students Named
To Honor Roll

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child announces the honor roll
for the first marking period.
Westfield residents named to the
first honor roll: Grade 7-Marla
Genoni. Grade 8-Jill Cirasella.
Grade 10-Jill D'Ambrosio, Mia
Genoni, and Karen Mlynarcyk.

Westfield residents named to
the second honor roll: Grade
8-Mary McAnnally; Grade
9-Natasha Bartolf, Joelle
Sweeney. Garde 10-Christa
Walsh. Grade 11-Susan Tansey.
Grade 12-Maureen Mlynarczyk!

Second Vice President, Jenny
Berse has announced that the
Westfield business and profes-
sional Women (BPW) will hold a
bus trip to Atlantic City to benefit
their scholarship fund. The one
day trip will be on Sunday, April
l. Buses will leave at 9 a.m. from
the north side of the Westfield
train station. Participants will be
dropped off at resorts Interna-
tional. Departure from Atlantic
city is 5:30 p.m.

Resorts is offering $12.50 per
person in coin and a $5 deferred
voucher. Free refreshments will
be served on the bus.
Refreshments are being made
available in part by a donation
from A&P supermarkets/NJ

Divison. For more information on
the bus trip individuals may con-
tact Susan Mennella at 232-7700.

Each year the Westfield BPW
offers a scholarship to a female
Westfield High senior continuing
her education and a secondary
career award is made to a
woman re-entering the
workforce, making a career
change or starting her own
business. Interested high school
students may pick up applica-
tions in the Westfield High School
Guidance Office. Applications for
the secondary career award may
be obtained by contacting Denise
Venezio, 766 Central Avenue,
Westfield, 07090.

Gardenaires Will Meet
Wednesday, March 28

The Gardenaires Club will
meet at 12:30 p.m., March 28, at
the Scotch Hills Golf Club. Mrs.
Jean Everitt will show fellow
members slides of her recent trip
to Indonesia, with emphasis on
the many temples in that area.

The April 25 meeting will
feature a program by hor-

ticulturist and teacher Mrs. Cyn-
thia Radcliffe. The Bedminister
resident specializes in the preser-
ving of fresh flora and plant
material and the creating of
everlasting flower designs.

Prespective members are in-
vited, and may call 232-6219 for
further information.

Gesang-und Turn-Verein
To Hold Flea Market

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Plainfield Gesang-und Turn-
Verein will hold its annual Flea
Market from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.,
Saturday, April 7, in Saenger
Halle, 220 Somerset Street, North

Plainfieid. Luncheon will be
served from 12 noon until 1:30
p.m. Tables are available for a
fee and may be reserved by call-
ing 534-2252 or 752-4924 after 6
p.m.

"FLAPJACK." the Westfield Rotary Club's Clown (also known as
Byron Miller) made his first appearance at the 24th annual Pancake
Day to monitor the 5,376 pancakes flipped and enjoyed by the 1,792 at-
tending the event. The proceeds from the Day provide scholarships
for WHS students.

Chapter U of P.E.O.

Elected Officers

*!'aitl Advertisement*
During the construction of
the Hoover Dam, concrete
had to bo poured continu-
ally (or two years.

Mrs. Arthur A. Patchett was
elected president of Chapter U,
P.E.O. (Philanthropic, Educa-
tional, Organization) Sisterhood,
at their recent meeting in the
home of Mrs. Robert L. Burley.
Other officers elected are Mrs.
D.G. McCornack, vice president;
Mrs. John M. Brown, recording
secretary; Mrs. Alden Opie,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Stewart M. Miller, treasurer;
Mrs. H.J. Tiger, Jr., chaplain;
and Mrs. William A.. Smith,
guard.

Mrs. Joseph C. Roediger who is
a past president of the New
Jersey state chapter, installed
the officers.

Mrs. Tiger and Mrs. Brown
will be delegates from Chapter U
to the New Jersey state chapter
meeting in Scanlicon-Princeton,
May 4 and 5, along with Mrs.
Roediger and Mrs. W.R. Tyson, a
member of Chapter U and who is
presently state chapter
treasurer.

P.E.O. is a philanthropic,
educational organization which is
especially interested in pro-
moting educational opportunities
for women. It was organized in
1869 in Iowa and now has more
than 5,530 active chapters in the
United States and Canada, with
ovrv 242,000 active members.

New Jersey has 43 active
chapters with more than 1,500 ac-
tive members.

Since 1927 P.E.O. has owned
and supported Cottey College, a
fully-accredited two-year college
for women, located in Nevada,
Mo.

P.E.O. also provides an Educa-
tional Loan Fund, international
Peace Scholarships and a Pro-
gram for Continuing Education.

The P.E.O. Educational Fund
is a revolving loan fund. Since it
was established in 1907,25 million
dollars have been loaned at low
interest to 26,000 women
students.

International Peace Scholar-
ships were established in 1949 to
promote peace through educa-
tion, by providing grants-in-aid
for foreign women students to
pursue graduate study in the U.S.
and Canada. Nearly five million
dollars have been given to date.
In 19B9, 182 scholarships were
granted.

The Program for Continuing
Education grants financial
assistance to mature women who
need to resume their educational
studies. Established in 1973, this
project has awarded over three
million dollars in small grants to
over 7,000 women.
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Artist's rendition by Robert Paul
Serving Westfield for 100 years, the Westfield Leader is located in the heart of the central business district, at 50 Elm St, In recognition 0/
Westfield's official newspaper's centennial, the Town Council recently passed a resolution re-naming Elm Street between North Avenue and
East Broad Street, "Walter Lee Plaza." Mr. Lee was owner and publisher of the family-owned newspaper for 62 years before his death,
January 24.1990.
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Looking for a Church?

We're right here
in the heart of Westfield
A friendly, enthusiastic
congregation. Vigorous
programs for youths,
singles, and growing

young families. Please
visit us at 170 Elm St.,

or call 233-2278
The First Baptist Church
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This is Westfield...
. ..is dedicated to thememmiof Walter J
Lee, 1906-1990f pubhsh<wnd*owner of the
Westfield Leader fom'^^^lMr. Lee, a
lifelong resident of*j$estfieldt will be
remembered for his service* to the com-
munity, providing Westfield with a quality
weekly newspaper.

Publisher E. Harriet Lee
Editor ; • • .Kathleen L. Gardner
Associate Editor .Ellen Scott Brandt
Advertising Editor , /.. .; •...... Kathi Ann Campbell
Advertising Representative ,. . . . . . . . .: . . . . .; Denise Giordano
Accounting Carol Brandt
Circulation '.'•. • v.:. Jean Kilcommons

For best advertising results or a subscription to Westfield's most widely
circulated NEWSpaper, call (201) 232-4407, or visit or write 50 Elm St., P.O.
Box 250, Westfield, NJ , 07091.

PARTNERS IN PERFECTION:
THE ROLEX ROTOR AND
THE OYSTER PERPETUAL

At the heart ol the handcrafted Rolex" is its sell-winding system:
the Rolex-patented rotor. With peerless accuracy and depend-
ability, it converts wrist motion to a Rolex power reserve that
Junctions year in, year out, giving life to these Oyster' Perpetuals:
the sell-winding Lady Datejust" in sleel and 18kt. gold with matching
Jubilee bracelet, pressure-proof down to 330 feet; and the
rugged Submariner' -Date in stainless steel with matching
Fliplock bracelet, pressure-prool down to 1,000 feet.

Only at your Official Rolex Jeweler. W
ROLEX

DAILY 10-5
THURSDAY 10-8
CLOSED WED. u

WESTFIELD-J

ELM b QUIMBY STS. • 232-6718

MEN

Florsheim
Bruno Magli
Foot-Joy, [
Rockport '"-

. Walk-over
Cole-Haan
Clark's of England

•Sperry-Topsiders
Sebago-Docksides ,
Birkenstock
Frye Loafers
Timbertand
Adidas
Keds ' v * „

•I '

WOMHN

fff:
DaniellGreen

Amalfi
Anne Klein
Caressa
Rangoni
Etienne Aigner
Studio Paolo

, Andre Assous
Hana Mackler
Joyce'V 7
Town & Country
Via Spiga :
Peter Kaiser
Pappagallo
Birkenstock
Unisa

Famous Brand Name
Handbags & Accessories

Bass
Bernardo
Rockport
Clarks
Sebago-Docksides
Keds Grasshoppers
Sperry-Topsiders
Old Maine Trotters
Scott's Own
Maim Woods

Slippers
Daniel Green
Oomphies
Jacques Levine i "

^ i

?

Quimby at Central Avt-., Wosllield, N.J.

Major Credit
Curds Honored

233-5678 Open Daily 9-5:30
Thurs, L'w. til 9:00



Commuter Information
Flower Basket

OF WESTFIELD

is a full service florist
We offer. •.

• a very large, fresh, cut flower selection from
all parts of the world

• personalized wedding flowers • fresh and silk
• flowering plants
• gift items and cards for all occasions
• sympathy arrangements

We also specialize i n . . ,
• custom dried flower arrangements

and decorated wreaths
• silk flowers and silk arrangements
• fruit and gourmet baskets
• party designs for all special occasions
• helium balloons and balloon bouquets
• residential and commercial interior plantscaping

654-8837
103 Prospect St., Westfield

Around the corner from Bovella's

Mon.-Fri, 9-5:30, Sat. 9-5, Evenings By Appointment

Photo by Karen Kassinger
Trains can transport commuters from Westfield to Penn Station in

Newark in as little time as 20 minutes; from Newark, transfers to midtown
New York (Penn Station) are available by NJ Transit and to downtown via
Path trains.

Local NJ Transit bus routes make several stops in West/ieid including Elm
Street, just north of East Broad Street, and South Avenue, opposite the
railroad station. New York express buses make stops on North Avenue, in-
cluding one adjacent to the westbound railroad station parking lot,

Train and bus information (routes, schedules and fares) is available by
calling I - (800) 772-2222.

^

John tranks
A Tradition Since 1927

rlitt1 Cldthinji mid Ai'ii'ssiirii-s litr Mi'ii ami WOUHMI

2117 Musi Hriiiicl Slri-d. Wi-slddd 233-1171
John [''ranks and \lujnr Irt t l i t Cards
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* * * * • REALTORS * * * * *

A Tradition Of Integrity Since 1948

Longevity, Expertise. Integrity. Results.

Barrett & Crain Realtors has cornered the market in these areas
since 1948 when Robert R. Barrett and Gordon F. Crain founded
the company with the main office on Elm Street in downtown
Westfield. Under the present leadership, Barrett & Crain maintains
the high standards set by the company's founders.
Today, with three offices, Barrett & Crain boasts the most ex-
perienced staff of full-time real estate experts in the area. Each
Sales Associate is committed to providing the personalized one on
one service that is critical to all successful real estate transactions.
With a wide range of unique services, Barrett & Crain has earned its
solid reputation, guaranteed to produce results and make buying or
selling a home a positive experience.

43 Elm Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

201•232*1800 ,

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

201*232»6300

''A *..' ' 2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092

201•233*1800

1 . ̂ *
r

mm* All Points
Local Real Eslale Firms With National Connections



SCHLOTT
REALTORS Westfield Office 233-5555

Marilyn Kelljr
Broker Manager

Ruth Tate
Golden Circle

HI in Company
Gold Million Dollar Club

Hye-Young Choi
Golden Circle

HI in Company
Gold Million Dollar Club

Elvira Aidrey
President's Club

Silver Million Dollai Club

Lucille Roll
Broker Sales Representative

Presidents Club
Silver Million Dollar Club

Susan D'Aitcca
President's Club

Silver Million Dollar Club

Kay Gragnano
Ambassador Club

Silver Million Dollar Club

Richard Marfitich
Ambassador Club

Bromt Million Dollar Club

KalhyShei
Ambassadof Club

Bionie Million Dollar Club

Carol Lyons
Ambassador Club

Silvef Million Dollar Club

Georgia Lehas
Blotter Sales Representative

Multi-Million Dollar Club
Bronze Million Dollar Club

April John
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronze Million Dollar Club

Fran Peila
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronze Million Dollar Club

Carls Capuano
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Btome Million Dollar Club

Faith Maiicic
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronte Million Dollai Club

William Vorhaben
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronze Million Doilai Club

Roz Alexander
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronze Million Dollar Club

Pat Hilpin
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronze Million Dollai Club

Anthony Nuzzo
Broker Sales Representative

Multi-Million Dollar Club
Bftmie Million Dollar Club

Joan Cassetly
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronze Million Dollar Club

John DeMarco
Broker Sales Representative

Ambassador Club
Silver Milllion Dollar Club

Vivian Young
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronze Million Dollar Club

Margaret Maguire
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronze Million Dollar Club

Kim Daniels Cokelet
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronze Million Dollar Club

Putting you first has made us #1.



#1 Sales Office
1986, 1987,1988,1989

Steve Youngman
Financial Services Repiesentatiw

Top Volume • Country Wide

Peggy Mander
Financial Services Repr«entali»e

Melanie Tinson Selk GRI
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronze Million Dollar Club

Vasy Honetker
Broker Sales Representative,

Million Dollar Club

George Ford
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Bronze Million Dollar Club

Davidson
Million Dollar Club

Joan Conway
Million Dollar Club

Jackie Conover
Multi-Million Dollar Club

Kattesn Bums
Mulli-Million Dollar Club

Kath Mellina
Million Dollar Club

Rosemary Quinn
Broker Sales Representative

Patti Pomemy
Sales Reptesentattve

Janis Shafarman
Sales Representative

Constance Criscuolo
Sales Repiesenbtive

Sundae Taylor
Sales Representative

Ursula Heidleld
Sales Representative

Ed Roll
Sales Representative

Judith Zane
Sales Representative

"In the history of our company, no other
office has achieved the success* of our
Westfield office..."

—Richard L. Schlott
President

Evelyn Ford
Sales Representative

Doris Molowa
Sales Representative

Don Whellan
Sales Representative

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad Street

233-5555

SCHLOTT
REALTORS®

The Extra-Effort People



Miller-Cory House Museum
The Miller-Cory House, located at 614 Mountain Ave., is celebrating its

250th birthday this year. Samuel Miller purchased 100 acres of land in the
"West Fields" of Elizabethtown and began building the farmhouse for his
bride, Sabra, in 1740. All of Samuel and Sabra's eight children were born in
the house and three of their sons served in the Revolutionary War. The house
was sold to Joseph Cory, also a Revolutionary War Soldier, in 1784 and the
Cory Family owned the house for almost 140 years. The inventory taken of
Joseph Cory's possessions at the time of his death has served as a basis for
furnishing the house.

Beginning in 1972, a group of historically-minded citizens formed the
Miller-Cory Volunteers to save the 18th century farmhouse. They held
"Miller-Cory Days", selling foods and items such as pies, flags, and maps to
raise the money needed to purchase and restore the house. Volunteers have
kept the Museum open for the public to enjoy ever since.

Wearing authentic costumes, the Miller-Cory Volunteers provide tours of
the farmhouse and demonstrate the crafts and tasks practiced by families on
18th and 19th century New Jersey farms, when life was regulated by the
seasons. Each Sunday from mid-September to mid-June, visitors of all ages
experience different activities such as maple sugaring, soap making, straw
hat weaving, gunsmithing, and cider making, An annual Fall Festival is held
in October and a''Sheep To Shawl Day" each spring. Crafts for children to
make and bring home are a special part of these events. "Sheep To Shawl
Day" allows visitors to see how wool was processed into cloth and features
sheep shearing, spinning, and weaving.

Early American foods are researched and prepared over the open hearth
by members of the Cooking Committee who use herbs and vegetables from
the Museum's gardens, "Pleasures of Colonial Cooking," published by the
New Jersey Historical Society, contains more than 200 recipes dating from
the 1700s and tested by the Miller-Cory Cooks, 60 of which they have updated
for modern-day cooking,

"Showcase", the Museum's outreach program, brings early American
crafts to schools, More requests for showcases are received than can be
filled due to the small number of volunteers available to participate in this

Fife & Drum Corps

Members of the Westfield Fife and Drum Corps march down Mountain
Avenue, past the historic Presbyterian Church and the Revolutionary War
cemetery during one of many holiday parades,

With their fifes held high, the 20-member Westfield Fife and Drum Corps
marches in colonial uniforms, blue and gold vests, square-buckled shoes and
tricorn hats, playing 18th century martial music and adding a touch of col-
onial culture and color to celebrations in the Town of Westfield.

The Corps was founded in 1975 to help the town celebrate the Bicentennial
of the United States.

The Corps represents Westfield in parades all over the State of New Jersey
and has traveled to Washington, D.C. and Europe to share its colonial
music,

Further information about the Corps in available by calling 654-6074 or
233-1798, or by attending a practice session, Tuesday evenings, at 7 o'clock,
at the First United Methodist Church, One East Broad St. The Corps is open
to residents ages nine to 20.

Volunteer Eileen O'Shea shows young visitors how to make 18lh century
crafts at the Museum's annual Fall Festival.

popular weekday program. Another Museum program involves the Miller-
Cory Juniors, the younger members of the Museum, who meet each month to
learn about early New Jersey farm life and complete a hands-on project.

The Museum has been featured on television and in such magazines as Col-
onial Homes, Early American Life, and Americana, in addition to the social
studies textbook, New Jersey: Yesterday and Today. Volunteer training ses-
sions run each fall and spring for anyone interested in becoming a part of
this "living museum". Opportunities to learn new skills are always available
and no experience is necessary.

The Miller-Cory House Museum is an important link to the past being kept
alive by dedicated volunteers. The Museum is open on Sundays from 2 to 5
p.m., except on major holiday weekends. A gift shop containing a wide varie-
ty of educational materials and unique gifts appropriate to the time period is
open during Museum hours. Group tours are available during the week by
appointment. For additional information about the Museum and its pro-
grams, individuals are invited to call the office at 232-1776.

Genealogical Society
In January, The Genealogical Society of the West Fields celebrated its

tenth birthday, with a banner luncheon at Echo Lake Country Club and many
of its original charter members in attendance, Founded in 1980 under the
auspices of The Westfield Memorial Library and the special guidance of the
Research Librarian, Pamelyn Ferguson, the group has continued to hold
monthly meetings or trips (except July and August) even during the land-
mark removal of the library to its new building.

Presently comprised of more than 100 members, including some from out-
of-state, the GSWF espouses several objectives: 1) copying and dissemina-
tion of unpublished family and church records; 2) continuing education of its
membership and the community on genealogical resources and techniques
through monthly programs always open to the public, its newsletter, and a
special biennial seminar for beginners; 3) discussion of research problems
and informal exchange of tips during the social part of each meeting; 4)
helping other researchers near and far with replies to their queries on West-
field area families based on sources in the Local History Room of the West-
field Memorial Library; 5) volunteer staffing of this room five afternoons a
week to guide and assist visiting researchers; 6) donating, individually and
collectively, published volumes on New Jersey's heritage as well as
materials of local interest transcribed and indexed by GSWF volunteers.

Membership in the Society is open to anyone interested in identifying some
of his ancestors, whatever his degree of genealogical expertise, from
rankest amateur to one "hooked" for years on this popular hobby. Most
meetings are held on the second Thursday of the month at 1 p.m., at the
Library, but two are held on Saturday mornings for the convenience of those
unable to attend on weekdays. For more information, individuals may con-
tact the Secretary, Mrs. Phyllis Shaunesey, 232-7348.
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• Free Membership
•Over 15,000 Videos
• Wide Selection of

Laser Discs
• Nintendo®

Open 10-11 Sunday-Thursday and 10-Midnight Friday-Saturday
184 Elm St. • Westfield • 654-9600

0 C 0FREE PARKINGO0O
Behind VideoVideo (Opposite the A&P and Foodtown)



Westfield Historical Society
Founded in 1969, the Westfield Historical Society is made up of persons in-

lerested in history, preservation, architecture, archeology and the develop-
ment of the country, and particularly Westfield, from the beginning of settle-
ment to the present. Meetings of the Society are devoted to topics relating to
life in different eras of Westfield's past and to industrial, military and
cultural development throughout the years.

Two field trips are planned each year, one in the fall and one in the spring.
The most recent were an overnight trip to Winlerthur Museum, Longwood
hardens and the Brandywine Museum last June and to Victorian Cape May
in December. The field trips offer an opportunity not only to see interesting,
historical sites but also to become better acquainted with fellow members.
The activities of the year end officially with an annual dinner in June.

Each spring the Historical Society joins with the other historical organiza-
tions of Westfield, the Miller-Cory Volunteers, the Genealogical Society, the
Daughters of the American Revolution and the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion for a Spring Assembly. This year the program will be devoted to the
Leiiape Indians,

The Society has a close link with the Miller-Cory House Museum, as the
house was purchased by the Society in 1971, and many members are among
the volunteers who act as docents and help in other ways at this living
museum which is on the State and National Registers of Historic Sites.

The Archives of the Historical Society are housed in a museum at Tama-
ques School, under the direction of Curator William Shafer assisted by Ar-
chivist Matilda Pfeiffer. The museum contains many artifacts of Westfield's
past and is a source of research and during the course of a year is visited by
school classes as well as adults. The Society hopes ultimately to have a per-
manent home for the archives and a headquarters for efficiency of operation
and to better assist the public. An oral history project and a speakers bureau
which presents slide programs at schools, nursing homes and community
organizations are among the educational activities of the Society. The Socie-
ty lias also helped facilitate the listing of historic buildings in Weslfield on
the registers of historic sites, and preservation of valuable heritage is one of
the major goals of the Society.

To keep members informed of the organization's activities and items of in-
terest, it publishes a monthly newsletter, "Society Scribbles," Ralph Jones,
town historian and a former president of the Society, is the author of
"History of Weslfield" which appears in the Westfield Leader.

A book on the Revolutionary Cemetery authored by Herbert Halsy is an in-

Broad Street between Elmer Street and Central Avenue. At left was Public
Library, now Felice's, andat right was Dr. Harvey's house where Rialto now
stands. The Harvey house was moved several blocks up Broad Street to
North Chestnut.

valuable source for genealogical research.
The Westfield Hislorial Society welcomes persons who are interested in

history, research and related topics and skills. Anyone interested in joining
may write to the Westfield HistoricaJ Society, Box 613, Westfield, N,J. 07091,

It's a fact... from a 1916 Westfield Leader, "The new high school was
opened with a three-day dedication, Jan. 13th - 15th. Two days were
spent in showing the townfolk about the school. No accidents were
reported."

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • NOW AT AUSTERS
Spring Specials!VACUUMS

J FILTER QUEEN • ORECK • ROYAL
BHOOVER • EUREKA • MIELE
I REGINA • PULLMAN-HOLT
I SHOP VAC • KIRBY • ELECTROLUX

PANASONIC * SHARP • OTHERS

SEWING MACHINES;
PFAFF • ELNA

SINGER • WHITE
TABLES • CABINETS • ALL REPAIRS ^

J LAWN EQUIPMENT
% HONDA • TORO • LAWN-BOY
t ECHO* LITTLE WONDER
I SENSATION • BUNTON
% TANAKA • ROTOHOE • GIANT VAC
I MIGHTY MAC*ALL REPAIRS

VISA M/C

THE EAROLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

232-5723 • 233-5757
Est.1956

Microwave Oven
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Heavy Duty
Automatic Dryer

CLOSED WEDS.

|
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143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD • 233-2121
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Town of Westfield

Annual Report

1989

Department of Administration and Finance
* •ri-, ; '••• . • : " > ' : . •:":.• V

The Department of Administration and Finance is the fiscal center of the
municipal operation, encompassing the functions of the Assessor in levying
tax ratables, the Collector in receiving tax payments and the Treasurer in
disbursing funds. A fourth important function, performed by the Town Clerk,
is to maintain the documentation of the various governmental actions.

A description of the division activities for the year I9S9 is as follows:

town Treasurer
The Treasurer's office is responsible for recording all receipts and

disbursements of all Town departments, including School, Library and Pool.
Disbursements are made from signed vouchers and listed for approval by

the Town Council for each public meeting. All purchase orders, contract cer-
tifications, and disbursements must be approved by the Treasurer.

The Treasurer's financial statements issued include the surplus state-
ment, supplemental debt statements, appropriation reports and bank
balance and investment reports. The Treasurer also prepares the Tem-
porary Budget (which covers appropriations until the permanent budget is
adopted in March or April), investment resolutions and other finance related
resolutions for each public meeting.

Interest earned on investments during 1989 was over $1,475,000.00. Most in-
vestments are between one and three million dollars each, with an average
portfolio during 1989 about $18,000,000.00. Investments are confined to C.D.'s
repurchase agreements and U.S. Treasury paper,

At December 31, 1989, combined Town investments were $20,111,436,71.
Public improvement bonds outstanding were $6,266,000.00 and the Pool Note
outstanding is $283,000.00. . .;

Photo by Kathleen L Gardner
The 1990 Mayor and Town Council: Seated, Mayor Raymond W, Stone:
si ending from loft to right, Councilmen W. Jubb Corbet Jr., Garland C.
(Bud) Boothe, Kenneth L MacRHchie; Michael Panagos, Councilwoman
Margaret (Peggy) Sur, and Councilman James Heimlich. (Missing from
photographs are Councilmen Frank Rodgers and Christian Abeel).

Town Clerk
1*

)(

\ \ y

. , , ,\|The Municipal Clerk's Office—The Hub of Government" is no empty
-, slogan, It is through the Clerk's office that much of the daily operational ac-
\ uVities and several specific functions pass. It is the Clerk's office that serves
'<• as! the linkage of the legislative and administrative activities of municipal
' government. It is this office that provides and preserves the documentation

that our fellow administrators, the public, and other governmental units re-
quire and often demand.

The Town Clerk is responsible for maintaining a record of all actions taken
by the governing body. Copies of the minutes of Council meetings, agree-
ments, deeds, etc. entered into by the Town are on file in this office. The
Town Clerk handles bids for labor and material requirements and
notifications of awards. Being a statutory position, many of the duties of the
Clerk are set by the legislature and remain the same from year to year.

The Town Clerk's office is responsible for running the Primary and
Genera] Elections, as well as any special elections other than the Board of
Education elections. As of the General Election in November, 1989, there
were 17,606 registered voters with the breakdown as follows: Republicans
5,356, Democrats 3,973 and Independents 8,277. Total votes cast were 10,608.

The following licenses are issued by the Clerk's Office: dog, bingo, raffles,
special sale, limousine, bartender, florist, kennel, peddler, theater, elec-
tronic video games, used car lot, auction, and alcoholic beverage.

Parking permits for four lots are sold by this office. The demand for these
permits has steadily increased over the last few years. Presently, there are
waiting lists for the railroad lot and the Citgo lot (on Elm Street). The
Town's Land Use Ordinance may be purchased at the Town Clerk's Office,
as well as the codification of ordinances. Individual ordinances may be ob-
tained by citizens at no charge. Reserving the meeting rooms in the

. Municipal Building also is the responsibility of this office.
The Clerk's office functions as a general communications center for the

Municipal Building, often being the first to be contacted by citizens seeking
information. The Clerk is the Municipal Improvement Search Officer.



Tax Assessor
The Tax Assessor's primary responsibility is to maintain fair assessments

throughout the municipality in orderthat the real estate tax burden may be
distributed equita bly. To carry out this function, the Director of Taxation has
set down certain prescribed procedures that all tax assessors throughout the
state must follow.

The total assessed value of Westfield's 9,721 taxable parcels in 1989
amounted to $1,778,196,895. The tax needs of all agencies amounted to
$47,280,926.56. This amounl divided by the total assessed value produced a
tax rate figure of $2,66 per $100 of assessed valuation. The tax books which
list all properties in the town, along with their current assessed values, are
available throughout the year for public inspection at the Tax Assessor's of-
fice.

For the year 1989, there were nearly 400 tax assessments changed for
various reasons, with a total increase in tax ratables of nearly $4,000,000.

Applications for the following deductions: Veteran, Veteran's Widow,
Senior Citizen, Permanently Disabled and Surviving Spouse are available
and processed through the Assessor's office. There are currently 2,292 such
applications on file, amounting to over $196,000 in tax relief.

Eligibility for those filing Homestead Rebate Applications with the State of
New Jersey must be approved by the local assessor, with 8,200 such applica-
tions reviewed in 1988,

Tax Collector
During the year 1989 the Westfield Tax Office collected $47,416,371.49 in

taxes, special assessments, added assessments and tax search fees. Of this
total $28,336,997.00 was turned over to the school system, $10,408,747.00 was
paid the County Treasurer, and $8,535,181.77 for local municipal purposes

Tax Search Certificates were issued on 560 properties reflecting a decline
in real estate property transactions over the previous year,

After receiving the valuation of 9,721 properties from the Tax Assessor,
and the rate through the combined budgetary processes of the Town Council,
Board of Education and Board of Freeholders, The Tax Collector issues bills
which are payable on the first day of February, May, August and November.

Office personnel sent out reminders and final notices to delinquent tax-
payers as required. An audit of the 1989 records was conducted by the staff

Our tradition uf excellence in style •inc! quality continues

wilh our beautiful collection of Hold .iiKlcliamoncI bracelets.

Comeseeour many slyles,all set with (inequality fullcul

diamonds. Priced from $475 to $11,000

FINE OIAMONDSSINCE1921

2 )'> North Avu. VV,, WcMlK'ld' 211-6900

4hv
We support

big ideas,

The
Summit Trust
Company

Member of The Summit Sancorporairon

Everything you never expected from a bank.
Offices, Berkeley Heights, Clark, Fairfieid,
Elizabeth, Fkxham Park, New Providence,
Rowland, Short Hills, W « t Orange and Westfidd.
Westfletd Offlct:
302 East Broad Street 654-0100 Member FDIC

and little ones.
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Taxation Statistics
TABLE I

(Refer to Chart I)
1989 Distribution of Tax Levy

/ V : •; \ Distribution of
;- ? » < Tax Levy $1000 tax payment

County r ^ - M $10,408,747.79 $220
School'^ $'* 28,336,997.00 600
MunjcipaKu 8,535,181.77 180

T o f i l ^ *V: $47,280,926.56

Municipal Budget
Reserve for Uncollected Taxes

$1000

f ,
: ; TOTAL

4 1

Less Surplus Anticipated
Less Miscellaneous Revenue
Less Delinquent Tax Receipts

Municipal Tax Levy

. CHART,'!

Tax Rate per
$100 of valuation

$0.59
1.59
0.48

$15,225,981.77
+ 1,350,000,00

$16,575,981.77

Enlargement
-1,450,000.00
-6,090,800.00
- 500,000,00

$ 8,535,181,77

TABLE II
HRefertoChartll)

1989 Budget
FUNCTIONAL CATEGORY BREAKDOWN

Total
Cost

CHART II
BREAKDOWN OF TAXES COLLECTED

FOR TOW PURPOSES
BY FUNCTIONAL CATEGORIES

Enlargement

_ GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Adminis t ra t ive , Finance,
Assessor, Collector, Legal,
Public Buildings, Building In-
spector, Planning Board, Board
of Adjustment $1,092,450

INSURANCE AND PENSIONS
General and Automotive, Liabil-
ty, Workmen's Compensation,
Social Security, Medical, Public
Employees, Police & Fire
Retirement Systems, Unem-
ployment Insurance

POLICE
Police Department and Court

FIRE
Fire Department and Fire
Hydrant Service

STREETS AND ROADS
Maintenance Operations and
Street Lighting

SANITATION
Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority and Solid Waste

HEALTH AND WELFARE
Board of Health, Visiting
Nurses, Dog Regulation,
Welfare

PARKS AND RECREATION
SERVICES

Park Maintenance and Rec-
reation Services

LIBRARY
Lump Sum Allocation

CAPITAL PROGRAM
Current year Capital funding,
Town Engineer office operations
and principal and interest on
bonds and notes for previous im-
provements

From From each
Taxes $1000 of taxes

$612,826,.

1,771,453 992,642

$15,225,981.77 $8,535,181.77 $180
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Mich uei ixonft
771/rflf Generation Jewelers

Established 1906
t

Lazare Ideal Cut Diamonds

Rolex - Baume & Mercier
Movado - Raymond Weill • Seiko

Baccarat - Waterjord

I f «S:
Mont Blanc Writing Instruments

Cw5/om Designs and Jewelry Remodeling

Expert Diamond and Jewelry Appraisals

i i1.

-Michael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave., W., Westfield • 233-8811

Now in our 84th year

1 l̂i*

, *

'if

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society
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Department Heads

Charles H, Brandt
Town Attorney

Robert W Brennan^ S > i f
Tax Assessor, - '" *

i

JohnF Malloy.Jr
Town Administrator

r L
195

one 931 Ripley Avenue 233-9573

Illiam J Corbet, Jr 512 Colonial Avenue 233-2716
iFirst Ward

720 Clark Streets w # < - 232-9140

•the, Jr 6 HawthornDnw&£>23W780

iw» R o a d € * 232-6408

* 233-8739
K

14^232-4362

Frank J Rodg
4 First WardThomas V Manahan

/^Garland C Bo
. Second Ware

v Margaret C S
Second Ward

j Recreation Dlrec cRitchie 515 TrKenneth L Ma
Third Ward

Christian M Abeel
Third Ward

James Hely
Fourth Ward

lr C"233-364I

Michael E Paiagos ^
Fourth Ware

Committees
KUILDING AND TOWN
PROPERTY COMMITTEE
Christian M Abeel, Chairman
FrankJ Rodgers
James Heiy
Margaret C Sur

FINANCE COMMITTEE

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE, ^
Michael E. Panagos, Chairman" 4,
Frank J. Rodgers ' « '
Christian M. Abeel :«€r*
Margaret C Sur

SOLID WASTE
Kenneth L MacRitchie, Chairman'

t>

W'lham J, Corbet. J r . Chairman - _v Garland C Boothe, Jr, 5 c$
Frank J, Rodgers # < ' William J Corbet, Jr. ? y
James Hely *'J-i? .James Hely $*
Michael E, Panagos " ' f * ! v f" *•*
•; -, •••• .. * " § X ? TRANSPORTATION, PARKING

LAWS AND RULES C O M M I T T E E S ' TJIAFFIC COMMITTEE J" "f*
Garland C, Boothe, J r , Chairman'fiU1 Frank J. Rodgers, Chairman*;
William J, Corbet Jr flff* ^William J Corbet, Jr ^ J
Michaei E, Panagos ^ S f l ^Christian M Abeel fV
Kenneth L. MacRitchie n*>\ * Kenneth L MacRitchie1 L>

^ * ' RECREATION COMMISSION!LICENSE COMMITTEE
Margaret C. Sur, Chairman
Frank J. Rodgers
Christian M. Abeel
Michael E. Panagos

i1 t> Margaret C Sur l •»•
« J . ' » ^ vr

. CULTURE &BEAITO

PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
James Heiy. Chairman

, Garland C. Boolhe, Jr
Kenneth L. MacRitchie
Margaret C. Sur

: • ' ^f^fALTERNATE ACTING'MAYO
IM)AKD OF EDUCATION (Liaisont#«MichaelE Panagos . ^
William J. Corbet, Jr - - & » * i * « v . - ^
James Hely , V ? p i |CI 1AM1JER OF COMMERCE
Michael E. Panagos , 10 MlfeVjil iam^, Corbet, JrftJ

The Georgian style
Broad Si, and also h

Municipal Bui

^, Police Emergency Calls
JV Fire Emergent y Callsg

Adminlstratior
Board of Healtl
Building & Con
Engineering
Fire Headquar
Fi C
Fire Preventio

0 Mayor and Council

Photo by Karen Kassinger
Vestfield Municipal Building is heated at 425 East
uses the Westfiald Police Department

Municipal Phone Directory
% » A new teleph me service was put into effect October, 1986, at the
nif . MuniClDal Rtil dinS Thp fnllnuimo nn^Mhorc nin ha Ai^UA A',™Mding. The following numbers can be dialed direct-

232-1000
232-2000

iiruction Office

ers (non-emergency,q g
Fire Co. No. 2 (ion-emergency ) ?
Fire Preventio I OffiOffice
Library

'( Police Records
Traffic Safety Bureau
Pool Office I
Memorial Pool Complex
Public Works

J- Purchasing
Recreation Debt.

'-•|] Roads, Parks, $ewer & Tree Divs
Tax Assessor

% Tax Collector
Town Clerk

789-4140
,789-4I45~
'-789-4O90
r|789-4007

£ Treasurer

T~ ** 'i

16

Violations Bureau & Court Clerk
Welfare

ft&7«9-4085
f, ^789-4080

789-4100
Sv.'-y. J 789-4045

!,} . 789-4080
^ f ? , 789-4110

789-4055
789*4051
789-4030
789-4035

^ r. „ 789-4060

For any officb not listed aijoveJSaSAoo for information '



Appointed Municipal Boards
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
term of four years
Mary D. Herberich, Chairman
James J.Kefalonitis,

Vice Chairman
JeanSawtelle
GermaineTrabert
Arthur C. Fried
Robert E. Savage
Thomas C. Phelan
Lawrence J, Mannino, Alt. §\
Pamela S, McClure, Alt. §2
Robert Cockren, Attorney
Jeremiah P. O'Neil, Zoning Officer

BOARD OF APPEALS
term of four years
Robert Eckman, Chairman

(Architect)
Joseph Biren, Alt.
V. William Vincentsen

(Construction)
Robert Denman, (Fire)
HenryP.Callahan.Alt.
Vacancy (Plumbing)
Vacancy (Electrical)

EXPIRES

Dec, 31,1990
Dec. 31,1990

Dec. 31,1993
Dec. 31,1991
Dec, 31,1991
Dec. 31,1992
Dec. 31,1993
Dec. 31,1990
Dec. 31,1991
Dec, 31,1990

BOARD OF HEALTH
term of four years
Michael W. Fox, President
Beverly Chandler, Vice-President
AshtojiC. Cuckler, Ph.D.
Clifford J. Sheehan
Frank Unnold
W.Jubb Corbet, Jr.
John F. Malloy, Jr. ^l
Robert M. Sherr, ..^. ,: :,^1

Health Officer and Secretary j |
.'.(-!,'•

EXPIRES

Dec, 31,1991
Dec. 31,1990
Dec, 31,1990
Dec. 31,1991
Dec. 31,1992

^Dec.31,1993
Dec. 31,1992

EXPIRES

EXPIRES

LOCAL ASSISTANCE BOARD
term of four.years . J4Vfjs
James J. Kefalonitis, Chairman? y
Homer S. Clinch V*
Charles R. Morrison
Elizabeth A. Willard
Barbara Schwinn

pecr'31,1990
; Dec! 31,1991

Dec. 31,1993
Dec. 31,1990
Dec 31,1992

PLANNING BOARD ;? | i ;
Richard H. Bagger, Chairman i l l
JohnH. Brady, Vice Chairman ' ^
Elizabeth H. List *
Marilynn Shields ,;

::
Edward A, Gottko, Town Engineer
Allen R. Malcolm
Carol Molnar
Gerard V. Barton, Alt j l
Douglas T.Schwarz, Alt J 2
Garland C. Boothe, Councilman
Raymond W. Stone, Mayor
William S. Jeremiah, II, Attorney
Dorothy Muth, Secretary

RECREATION COMMISSION
term of three years
Seymour Koslowski, Chairman j j
Jonathan W, Jones •${
KanwarKultar Singh |^|D|c7.3lil990
Mel vyn L. Coren • ' . . . .^Dec; 31,1990
Frances R, Comstock { ; , rJ; jDec. 31,1992
Dennis F. Kinsella "'" T ^ D e c . 31,1992
Ralph Hobson Dec. 31,1992
Melba Nixon Dec. 31,1991
Daniel M, Schwebel Dec. 31,1991
Margaret C, Sur, Council Liaison
Ruth V. Hill, Director

Dec, 31,1992
?Dec. 31,1990
•Dec. 31,1990
Dec. 31,1992
Dec. 31,1991
Dec. 31,1991
Dec. 31,1990
Dec. 31,1990
Dec. 31,1990
Dec. 31,1991

EXPIRES

TRUSTEES OF WESTFIELD EXPIRES
MEMORIAL LIBRARY
term of five years
Harrison T. Watson, Jr., President Dec, 31,1990
Arnold E. Resnik, Vice President Dec, 31,1991
Anne Wischusen, Secretary Dec. 31,1992
Marjorie Allen, Treasurer Dec, 31,1994
Susan Sherman Dec. 31,1990
Edmund K. Faltermayer Dec, 31,1993
Christian M. Abeel Dec, 31,1990
Mayor Raymond W. Stone, ex officio
Dr. Mark C. Smith, ex officio

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT EXPIRES
REVENUE SHARING COMMITTEE
term of one year *v (
Kenneth L. MacRitchie Dec, 31,1990'
Albert Schleifer Sec, 31; 1990 ,
Vic Trzesniowski, Alt. #1 \ Decj'31,11990 >,

YOUTH CONCERNS COMMITTEE t{$ *\ /
Nancy Bristol , 'J$$ Decr31,1991
Vacancy » ^ . - . ^ - * . *
Robert Curtis
Joanne Sullebarger
Robert W.Thurston , '
Nancy Walbert

HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
Pat Velderman, Chairman Dec. 31,1990
Ralph H. Jones, Class I Dec, 31,1990
John H. Brady, Class II Dec. 31,1993
Barbara Vincentsen, Class III Dec, 31,1992
Parker Nelson, Class III Dec. 31,1990
Florence Malcolm, Class IV Dec, 31,1992
Thomas D. Shea, Class IV, Attorney Dec. 31,1993
Jeffrey B. Loewer, Alt. ft Dec. 31,1990
Nancy Priest, Alt. j?2 Dec. 31,1991

GOURMET ACCESSORIES

GIFTS FOR THE HOME

i i

Quality utensils #serving pieces ,

Charming gift baskets

Handcrafted, signed pieces of art for the table ^

Unusual coffco pots, teapots, tfkettleih >, \

Fresh coffee beans tfteas MWi ) ' *

M,,V<

10B PROSPECT STREET WESTFIBLD

654-0717
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS WELCOME WE SHIP ANYWHERE

WESTFIELD
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

BRAD KE1MACH, MUSIC DIRECTOR

1990-91 SEASON OPENS OCTOBER 13th!

FOR A SEASON BROCHURE
CALL 232-9400
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Police Department
DETECTIVE BUREAU
1089 ANNUAL REPORT

SIGNinCAlSlTATiIflcl

m$m.l i ^ S e c t i ® B u r e a u experienced a very successful and satisfying 1989.
sthf sl^i^mberBureau registered over 600 hours of overtime to accomplish
; t%(r goals; \

"Officers of the Detective Bureau participated in the Fox Network Pro-
gram, "America's Most Wanted", in the effort to locate John E. List, the ac-
cused murderer of his five family members and a fugitive since 1971, This ef-
fort was rewarded with the capture of John E. List in Richmond Va., on June
1,1989, ten days following the broadcast, He is now incarcerated in the Union
County Jail awaiting trial, which is scheduled for this spring.

The Detective Bureau has developed a program called "Rapid Alert
System" to assist local merchants by quickly notifying them of any
shoplifters, fraudulent check passers, or other criminal activity in the area
which might affect them.

The number of adult arrests increased from 673 in 1988 to 864 in 1989. Adult
drug arrests increased from 52 in 1988 to 72 in 1989,22 of which were for sale
ofC.D.S.

Reports of criminal mischief decreased for the second consecutive year,
from 481 in 1988 to 414 in 1989,

The burglary rate showed a significant increase in 1989. Daytime residen-
tial burglaries showed no change in frequency, however this remains the
most common type of burglary in Westiield, and the increase occurred at
night. Below is a breakdown of burglaries for 1989: : ;•; V ;;: .:

Difference v percentageOffense
Murder
Rape
Robbery
Assaults
Burglary
Theft: "
Auto Theft
Arson '

; ^T:hjf{o;l|ow|n||
reported intl989i!

Offense;!
• Murder-i

Robbery;
: Assaults: .,
,Biirg]ary,:":vi^
Theft- :::W&
Auto:Thefg||;J
Arson;^l-f;ffii

iynl-BurgiariIl|lip
A;,: :-i:En tr les^*^ '0;si-

•^;:i:-'^S|o^i|leiEh1rp:

:::;|.c:rj2;|U^Jawful:Enlrg;|
^JJ|3|A'ttenipted'Entry

|Bj||Typ|of building '}£
>£M|^eBidence:#'1;i?
1 : ^ W a B N i g h t : : • • • • " . • ; : - s
iJJIIi-^Day.::.;.:.;---;^;
• $§W$& Unknown j: ;:•;•; -:
01$ 2; Non-Residence
^^#:>::school;'etc.);'.:;:
^ ^ • • ' ^ N i g h t : •'••:
c ^ - ' v b. Day,, : v.
•^>;: :C; Unknown

: The amount of stolen p r o p e r t y ' j n c r e a s ^ s l i g p ^ h j o ^ l e i l l s p p l ^ S
; $641,937-in 1989. The greatest pdrtiori of the stolen ^'prbp^eriyjvalu^^^ H

related to the 52 motor vehicles stolenfrom Town in 1989f '"** "** ":*^ "**
The following is a breakdown of reported thefts: ;::!

T y p e or T h e f t s : :.-'-••• ••""'••• •; i ; ' ^ v £ f 8
a! Pocket Picking ••: '''.•: > Q--:M^$A
b. Purse Snatch . ,,::... c^MMMM^
c. Shoplifting . . ; """""*
d. Theft from Motor Vehicle ->i.,
e. Auto Parts : ; ,• ' i!l
f. Bicycles •' /•:^1fi£f^
g. From Buildings ' ^ f | | | |
h. From Coin Operated Machine^
i. All Others ;v-V^:^fi
Total Thefts f ;>.:

Arrests
Traffic Summonses:

Moving
Parking
Total

Local Ordinances Summonses
Traffic Accidents

Total S *
Vehicles Involved - * rt

Injuries *.
Fatalities
D.W.I. Arrests
Bicycle Involved

Property Stolen:
Property Recovered:
Court Costs Collected For Town
Fines Collected for Town:
Fines Collected For County:

To County,
To Town,

Fines Collected For State.
Fees Collected: * .

lilKf)
864

4,184
•31,913
36,097

83

^2,203

ffe'O
Bf-22

$541,937
$374,440
$146,239

i f ! i 7 p 6 8 ^ $229,577

$70i478 $92,299,50
|70,478 $92,299.50
' $C965 $8,403.40
$14,272 $14,067

includes monies collected for Bicycle Registrations, Escorts, Fingerprints,
Firearms Permits, Notaries, Meter Bags, Good Conduct Letters,
Bartenders, Taxi Drivers, Police Reports, Accident Reports, Property Auc-
tions, Precious Metals Dealers Licenses, Alarm System Registrations, &
miscellaneous.

JUVENILE BUREAU
:K Apprehensions in 1989 involving alcohol abuse by teenagers have declined
: for the third straight year. In 1989 seventeen juveniles were apprehended for
this offense, a decrease of 23 percent over the 1988 figures. Apprehensions for

juveniles caught serving or allowing minors to consume an alcoholic
\beVerage in private homes took a dramatic drop. In 1989 only one complaint
(̂was filed against a juvenile for such a violation, while there were seven in
1988. Again, it must be emphasized that the Bureau does not want these

;• figures inadvertently to give the message that teen drinking has declined: it
\;may have. Sometimes, in the Police Department's efforts against a certain

type of crime, that crime becomes more difficult to detect as those involved
hecome more devious and cautious in committing it. In the past, particularly

•in;warmer weather, it was not uncommon to have numerous juvenile par-
ties where numbers would exceed 50 to 100 and the presence of alcohol was
•flagrant. This is the type of situation the Bureau has not seen in recent years

^because of this Department's strict enforcement of the laws prohibiting the
^serving of alcoholic beverages to minors within a private residence,

fpJuvenile apprehensions for drug offenses took a dramatic increase in lf)89,
••up72 percent from 7 to 12. This is not to be taken to say that drug use has
: become more prevalent among those under eighteen years of age, for the
^umbers are too small for the Bureau to make that assumption, The real
;drug use among teenagers is very difficult to determine just by these
'numbers. The Bureau has continued to go into the high school and the middle
•schools to inform young people of the dangers and the penalties of abusing
'drugs,

§ § > ' " NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH

J&Dtiring 1989 the Neighborhood Watch program continued its service to the
|cornmunity, Neighborhood Watch is a community relations program which
f promotes interaction between residents and police to deter or prevent crime,
lltertinent information about crime, locations and suspects is channeled to
|Block Captains, who are responsible for their block (or in some cases, for
||everal blocks in their area,) The Block Captains then disseminate this infor-
Jmation to their neighbors. In return, the Police Department looks to the
••residents as extra eyes and ears to report any suspicious activity.
• In addition, the Neighborhood Watch provides in-home lectures to

; neighborhood groups, aimed at crime prevention through improved
awareness, and specific demonstrations of security equipment,
Neighborhood crime prevention seminars will continue to be provided on the
basis of manpower availability.

In 1989 the Westfield Neighborhood Watch program in conjunction with (he
Union County Division on Aging made crime prevention improvements,
(locks, peepholes, window pins, etc.) in approximately GO senior citizens'
residences. This program appears to be in line for refunding by the county,
and was well received by the residents who participated.
•'• Officer Edward Bclford has assisted in the home survey lectures and a
monthly mailing to Block Captains, and Detective Sergeant James
Schneider has lectured to the business community on specific crime preven-
tion aspects relevant to them.
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Built On A Solid Foundation
Of Quality Banking
206 East Broad Street
WESTFIELD

CALL 1-800-624-0913

CKMICALBAISK
New Jersey

The bottom line is excellence."

24-Hour Banking Available
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your hometown BRIDAL shop

We coordinate the entire bridal party
Bridal Gowns, Bridesmaids, Mothers, Flower Girls

Cocktail, Evening Wear, Prom Dresses
Bridal Shoes and Accessories

Expert Fitting and Alterations Done on Premises
Friendly Personal Atmosphere

Appointments for Brides Suggested
221 NORTH AVE., EAST, WESTFIELD - 232-7741

Across from Drug Fair
Open Daily 10-6 • Mon. & Thurs, 10-9 • Sat, 10-3

Free Off Street Parking

Anthony
Michael HAIRCUTTERS

224 E. BROAD STREET 2ND FLOOR WESTFIELD, NJ 07090 (201) 232-2329

Each staff member at Anthony Michael Haircutters
has been professionally trained in the most modern
techniques such as Sebastian, Paul Mitchell, Irvine &
Rita Rusk to name a few. "Flick Cutting," &
"Cracking" are just some of the techniques we use to
create volume & texture. Piggie Back and Spiral
perms our speciality. So, get a jump on style & give
us a call today. Or stop by to see our boutique of fine
costume jewelry.

Hours: Tues.-Sat. 9-5, Thurs. Evenings until 9:00,
Wed. and Friday 9 -6

Traffic safety around the school is promoted by the Westfield Police Depart-
ment,

Special Police

Captain;

Sergeants:

Officers:

John N/Morgan

Anthony Shaw, Jr.
-Paul Wygovsky

Anthony Garrigan
Michael Kurdilla
Robert Musacchia
Eugene Sisnetsky
John Ricerca

Quality Printing a Quick Service a Competitive Prices

Falcon Printing

Business Stationery Tickets ,
Letterhead Announcements
Envelopes Resumes
Business Cards ' Bulletins
NCR Forms Catalogs
Price Lists Mailers
Brochures Post Cards
Labels Rubber Stamps
Posters • Layout & Artwork

Pads Booklets

ft Desktop Publishing $

Programs
Newsletters
Flyers

, Menus
. FAX

Manuals
Typesetting
Photocopying

• Directories
Invitations

r

1 * Telephone (201) 232-1991 * FAX (201) 232-8466 « 11

| p ^ 615 Central Ave. Westfield, New Jersey 07090 ^ 1
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We've changed our name.
But not who we are.

We're still the same local professionals you already know and trust, And
we're still locally owned and operated.

But now, thanks to The Prudential, we're even better.
Because now we're also a part of a select network of some of the most

successful real estate organizations in the entire country,
The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates.**
And now we're even better equipped to serve all of

With some of the best marketing tools in the business, AicofflSKMizHlisales
support system. A national referral network. And mpre.̂

So whether you're looking to buy or sell, lopknc
of this ad. And give us a call. Today , -,

We've got what it takes to deliver rock-solid results?

* i

t I

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS"
1534 Route 22

Mountainside, NJ 07092
(201) 232-5664

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate.
©1988 The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. Each Office Independently Owned and Operated.
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Fire Department
STATION HOUSES

Fire Headquarters, 405 North Avenue West
Constructed in 1910, this two-story "Moorish" style building is located in

the center of the business district.
During 1985, this station underwent extensive renovations, and was reoc-

cupied early 1986.
Stationed at this facility are two Engine Companies, the Snorkel, and

Rescue One, the new fire apparatus purchased in 1988,
The office of the Fire Chief and the Deputy Chief are relocated to this im-

proved facility.
Fire Station U'i, 102!) Central Avenue

A Colonial style red brick building located near the corner of Sycamore
Street and Central Avenue, this building was constructed in 1963 and houses
the office of the Fire Prevention Officer and the Bureau of Fire Prevention,

The exterior of this building was repainted by the members of the depart-
ment in the fall of this year,

The apparatus floor located to the rear of the building houses two Engine
Companies.

FIRE PREVENTION INSPECTIONS
Inspections are conducted in all structures and premises (except single

family and two-family dwellings) as often as may be necessary for the pur-
pose of ascertaining and causing to be corrected any conditions liable to
cause fire, contribute to the spread of fire, interfere with fire fighting opera-
tions, endanger life or any violation of the provisions or intent to the Fire
Code of any ordinance affecting fire safety.
PERMIT INSPECTIONS
Commercial Cooking
Hazardous Substances
Multi-Family
Places of Assembly
Pools 5
OTHER INSPECTIONS
Schools
Nursery Schools
Nursing Homes
Group Homes
Senior Citizens
Business District

(Stores and Offices)
Business District

Yard Inspections
Investigations
Complaints Received
Violations Issued
Hig School Bonfire
LIFE HAZARD INSPECTION'S
Commercial Cooking
Hazardous Substances
Places of Assembly
Atrium Buildings
Storage
Welding
Doctors Offices
Lumber Yard
Group Homes
Schools
Day Care Centers
Dry Cleaners
Service Stations
Garages
Hotel
Auto Body Shops <*
Theatres. , /
Municipal Jail ,
Spraying and Dipping V

WESTFIELD VOLUNTEER COMPANY
The Westfield Volunteer Fire Company consists of a group of dedicated

citizens who volunteer their services to the community. : ; '::;;;
In the event of an emergency requiring their asisstance, they are alerted

at home by a tone activated radio receiver. In the event they are not at home
during an emergency, they can be reached by portable paging units which
are carried on their belts.

The members are:
Robert Brennan
Robert Buccino
James Dannevig
Robert Green ;l ' i
Daniel Kelly r)-{'Kty ''
David Kelly *
Alfred Linden
Steven Moncur

COMMUNICATIONS
The most important part of a Fire Department's communications is its

Fire Alarm Headquarters. This facility must be able to receive calls via
telephone, radio, or on other fire alarm systems and take immediate action.

At present, a joint communications center for Police and Fire Depart-
ments exists and is located in Police Headquarters,

At present, most of our radio equipment is stale of the art and includes:
9 mobile units with two-channel operation
9 handheld transceivers with two-channel operation
1100 watt base station with two frequency operation located at Station 02,

This unit has paging capabilities for all department personnel
1100 watt base station with two-frequency operation and paging

capabilities located at Fire Headquarters
1100 watt base station with two-frequency operation and paging

capabilities located at Police Headquarters
1 too watt base station at Police Headquarters with paging capabilities and

two-frequency operation. This unit is required by the Insurance Service
Office in the event the main radio system fails.

39 Personal radio pagers for paid personnel
28 Personal pagers for volunteer members
3 Long range telephone pager assigned to the Fire Chief, Deputy Chief and

Fire Inspector.
'] 25 watt mobile radios These units are installed in the .Chief's, £Deputy

Chief's and Fire Prevention vehicles in order to maintain^comrnunica-
lions to Police Headquarters in an emergency situation twenty^oujjhours
a day.

ALARMS l!)8!)
Number
of Alarms

'January
<. February

March

May

'July
August
September
October
November
December

1989 Totals
*To include unnecessary alarms and system

^ ' ' * SELECTED ALARM S T A T I S T I C S ^ _ _ _ -
n Alarm statistics constitute the type of situation foundJ^JHjP^mving
fire-department members at fire alarms or other tfemeVgencyithetstatislics
represent the period for Jan 1,1989 through Sep$ *_'_ 7

_™~~j?ercent
Situation Foitnd J % ^ J ' N 3 ? i p i | M K f tails

, Bu<lding Fires , - ., i ^tmOUtMBk^ 3 2
; Vehicle Fires

Other Fires

:"Total Fires

Overpressure Rupturel^
Emergency MedicaljTrea
Other " ~~~~

^Tota l Rescue^Callsj

^Hazardous Condition

William Nolan
William Proudfoot
Gregory Ryan
John Scalzadonna
Edward Sobin
Robert Tarantino
George Withers

3*̂  Service Calls
Good Intent Cal is^

False Calls
Malicious Calls
Other False

Total False Calls

All Other Calls

Total Calls

Cabuall> Summary
Fire Related Injuries
Non-Fire Injuries
Fire Related Deaths
Non Fire Deaths
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SALES
LEASES
APPRAISALS
PROPERTY MGMT".

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.

1 yf ,
r r

<• >
.v-

^REALTORS
FOUR GENERATIONS IN WESTFIELD

436 South Ave., Westfield, New Jersey 07090 (201) 654-6666
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED

Members o(:

WESTFIELD MLS

Union County MLS

TAYLOR, LOVE, & CARROLL
INSURANCE AGENCY

423 South Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey, i eaa ,
• ; : :; va, • . ^ i i l i W H - •

"... TLG $£KES YOUR INSURANCE TO H E | | | f K'
f^v 654-6300 v

DON CARROLL JOHN CHAPLIN ROGER LOVE
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Building Department
The Building Department is responsible for the enforcement of the State

Uniform Construction Code ACT (Building Code, Electrical Code, Plumbing
Code, Fire Code, Mechanical Code, etc), and the Land Use Ordinance. In
Accordance with the Uniform Construction Code Act, Westfield has
established a Code Enforcement Agency with the Constructional Official as
the chief administrator of the agency,

In order to secure a construction permit, the applicant is required to sub-
mit three copies of the construction and plot plans together with the applica-
tion forms which are available in the Construction Official's office. Plans
must be prepard by a registered architect or professional engineer. Plans
for single family dwellings and additions and alterations for same may be
drawn by the owner and are acceptable if they are comparable to those
drawn by an architect or engineer. If the owner prepares such plans, he must
submit an affidavit to the Contstruction Official (form available in the Con-
struction Official's office) stating that the plans were prepared by the owner
(as required by State Law).

A list of all required inspections for the work authorized by the permit is
given to the applicant at the time of issuance of the construction permit. Per-
mit is a single one and authorizes all work to be done including building,
plumbing, electrical, fire, energy, mechanical, etc. The applicant is re-
quired to notify the Construction Official's office when ready for inspection.
Even though the law requires four working days notice when ready for in-
spection, every effort is made to perform such inspections by the ap-
propriate code officials within one to two working days. When all is com-
plete, the applicant in most cases is required to file an application for a Cer-
tificate of Occupancy. No new building or addition or alteration to an ex-
isting building may be occupied without first obtaining a Certificate of Oc-
cupancy from the Construction Official.

The Code Enforcing Agency is headed by George C, Tzamos, P.E., Con-
struction Official, Building Subcode Official; aided by Robert Cenar, Plumb-
ing Subcode Official; Paul Battiloro, Fire Protection Subcode Official; Mid-
dle Department Inspection Services, Inc., Electrical Subcode Official;
Henry DeProspero, Building Inspector.

The Construction Official and all code inspectors are required to be licens-
ed by the state and are prohibited from having any connection directly or in-
directly for purposes of economic gain with any business or employment fur-
nishing labor, materials, appliances or services for the construction altera-
tion, demolition, or maintenance of buildings or structures within the town

All your Building and Remodeling
Needs Professionally Serviced

Richard A. Bousquet Associates Inc.

COXSTRUCTIOK SERVICE SPECIALISTS

P.O. Box 105 SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
07076

322-9564

limits or within adjoining municipalities,

This White Oak tree (Quercus Alba) is Wesifield's example of "The Union
County Tree," selected by the Union County Tree Selection Committee and
approved by the Board of Chosen Freeholders July 13, 1978.

It's a fact,.. The Union County Standard, in 1891, reported that
Westfield is soon to have a bank - and how this growing community

needs one!"

Curia: Muntx* Slf'C Soctirto tiivoslw i'lOlcdM) CwpaulMi
Muntx* NASD NalMurf Assoc o! Sccunlics l)«)tos

A 30 Year Investment TVadition in Fanwood
Undcrsianding ihc financial Thai's been ihc Family

markets requires a special difference for thirty ycais,
louch.

Ai Family Investors, our
louch is a common sense
approach 10 money manage-
ment.

We listen, we advise, we per-
form and most of all, we care.

and it has worked for ai! our
clients. CALL US TODAY!

322-1800

Family
Investors
Company

'-_-/ Fanwood. NJ 07023

Bollom KDW I. lo R: Miduel Gritty. M. Bclh Clemidlin, i-'rcd > Ctanidta, Jt,
{Prciidenl), Non II'lJcf,Edwin Sjmell Top Kow Liu K: D»VKJ S. Miutauld, Jowph
P. Qxmidlin. (V. ftei.). John !i. NMhullwd, Jo ftihyra.

"Mutual Fund Specialists Since I960"



Planning and
Zoning Boards

The Westfield Planning Board, first organized around the early 1930s, has
been responsible for the orderly development of the community through the
review and approval of plans to subdivide property to create new building
lots, and the review of site plans involving any new construction, renovation
or conversion of structures for business and professional use. The plan for
subdivision shows the size of the property to be subdivided, the proposed new
lot lines and the number of lots to be created. If more than five new lots are to
be created, then further approvals must be given for the construction of
public improvements, roads, sewers, curbs, storm water controls etc. Crea-
tion of more than five new building lots is called a major subdivision, and
every property owner within 200 feet of the subdivision must be given notice
of this proposed subdivision so they have the opportunity to attend public
hearings and voice whatever concerns they may have. A site plan for the
development in the business and professional districts must show proposed
and existing buildings, floor plans, parking lot design, traffic patterns, land-
scaping and also details of proposed draining and detention to handle any in-
creased runoff this development may create. If the application deviates in
any way from the requirements of the Zoning Ordinance, all property
owners within 200 feet of the property must be notified of a public hearing on
the variances requested,

The Zoning Board of Adjustment consists of nine residents of the Town of
Westfield, appointed by the Town Council. No members of the board may
hold any elective office or position in the Town of Westfield.

The Board of Adjustment hears and decides appeals:
(a) where it|is alleged by the appellant that there is an error in any order,

requirement, decision or refusal made by an administrative officer based on
or made in the enforcement of the Land Use Ordinance;

(b) requests for interpretation of the zoning map or ordinance;
(c) where by reason of exceptional narrowness or shape of a specific piece

of property, or by reason of exceptional topographical conditions, or by
reason of other extraordinary and exceptional situation or condition of such
piece of property, the strict application of any zoning regulation would result
in peculiar and exceptional practical difficulties and undue hardship upon
the developer of such property.

(d) to grant a variance to allow a structure or use not otherwise permitted
in that district by the Land Use Ordinance, in particular cases and for
specific reasons by affirmative vote of at least two-thirds of the full authoriz-
ed membership of the board.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS & CARPENTERS

New Home ̂ Builders 'f 4

Major
Custom'
Sauna Room arlSystems

V V

Fully Insured
Lie. Arch, on Staff

233-1231
Westfield

Residential
Commercial

Member: Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
NJ. Builders Association
Builders Assoc. of Metro. NJ.
National Assoc. of Home Builders

Serving The Community's
Gift Giving Needs For Over

40 Years

Featuring...

David Winter Cottages
Precious Moments - Lenox China and Crystai
Hummels - Colonial Candles - Baldwin Brass

Lizzie High Dolls

Byer's Choice
1st Edition Bob Cratchit - Tiny Tim For 1990

We are taking orders now - Limited supply

Jeannette's
227 E. Broad St., Westfield

232-1072
FREE GIFT WRAP

Mon.-Sat, 9-5:30
Thurs. til 9

Union County
Flag Center

The

LIQUOR BASKET
"We're more than just a liquor store"

Specializing in Gift Baskets For Every Occasion

Free Delivery/Free Gift Wrapping

Gift Certificates Available

Fine Wines in Gift Baskets

Mon. thru Sat. 10 AM, to 9:30 P.M. • Sun. 1P, M. to 5 P, M.

115 QUIMBYST.' WESTFIELD

2324900

Owned and Operated by Westfield Resident

WS41
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Westfield Board of Realtors
Heal estate is an outstanding, valuable asset in Westfield and is the pride

of its residents, a large portion of whom are homeowners.
New residents are attracted to Westfield by its good tax structure, ex-

cellent school system, wide variety of shops with friendly merchants and
close availability of mass transit. They also are impressed by its appearance
of colonial charm and tree-Jined suburbia throughout the town.

Considered by many to be a bedroom community, Westfield is actually a
superior home town to which many young people return after college or
when they wish to raise their own family in a familiar surrounding offering a
well-rounded family-oriented base. They have much to choose from in their
active pursuit of public interest in schools, government, Little League,
recreation and cultural programs, houses of worship and town organiza-
tions,

Fine homes are available in a wide range of prices, with the average 1989
price of a home in Westfield at $272,000. The local real estate market is active
due to a rapid change-over ownership led by corporate transfers and promo-
tions, Many executives of leading domestic, international or government
firms consider Westfield their home base.

The Weslfield Board of Realtors, incorporated in 1923, has as its jurisdic-
tional territory the towns of Westfield, Fanwood, Garwood, Cranford, Moun-
tainside and Scotch Plains. The Board is a member of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors and the National Association of Realtors, the largest

. trade association in the United States. The board commits its members to a
strict code of ethics in all relations between cooperating brokers and the
public.

Westfield Board members have long been active in the community and
earned honors for the Board through individual or united efforts in such proj-
ects as canned food drives for the needy, a semi-annual blood drive and the
establishment of the 'Bobby Fund' to help terminally ill children. Many
board members serve the town on school and planning boards, the T ,
government positions and also as members or directors or almost every
charitable or service or youth organization. In addition, the Westfield Board
counts among its members the 1990 President of the New Jersey Association
of Realtors, the NJAR Second District Vice President and the chairmen of
four NJAR committees.

Comprised of 102 offices, Board membership totals more than 900 Realtor
and Realtor-Associate members along with Affiliate members in the
finance, appraisal and home inspection fields. The Westfield Board Multiple
Listing Service, established in 1949, has a high ratio of sales to listings based
on state and national averages. A significant percentage of the Board

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES FOR
NEW CONSTRUCTION & REMODELING

Additions Don't Have to Look
Like Additions

DOSE &ASSOC. INC.
AIA ARCHITECTS

SERVICES:
Board Of Adjustment

Zoning
Construction Drawings

Builder's Set
Architectural Set

Models
Renderings

PROJECT TYPES:
Residential

Family Room Additions
Kilchcn & Baih Acldilons

New Construction
Townhouse Conversion

Office Interiors
Store Fronts

215

12 Years Experience

ELMER ST, 2ND FLOOR, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090 (201) 789-0966

>

Marjorie Horowitz, president of the Westfield Board of Realtors, promoting
the state-wide Yes You Can Buy A Home in New Jersey campaign,

members annually qualify for the New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Dollar Club in its three levels of achievement. Westfield MLS covers
many areas other than those in its primary jurisdiction; and in October,
1989, the Westfield Board formed a cooperative MLS with the Greater
Eastern Union County Board of Realtors. The cooperative has added regular
exposure of a homeowner's property to another 1500 possible sales agents in
theGEUCBR.

Stabilization of prices and lower interest rates will all contribute to in-
creased real estate activity in 1990, according to Marjorie Horowitz, presi-
dent of the Westfield Board of Realtors. In addition, she sees the federal
government addressing the needs of the first time homebuyer with more
creative financing and possible IRA investment money roll-overs.

"Yes You Can Buy A Home In New Jersey" campaign is being launched in
March by the New Jersey Association of Realtors and is being supported by
all local Realtors. Further information is available by calling a local Realtor
or by dialing 1-800-YES IN NJ. (A list of local Realtors, is available by
writing to the Westfield Board of Realtors, P.O. Box 370, Westfield, NJ.
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BURGLAR B E A T E R !
BBC

Secunfr

Deadlock

kuiik/et
security deadlock.
• 1" steel deadbolt.
• Steel tapered cylinder guard.
• Steel security shield
These ana many other security
features make this one of the best
buys for the protection of your
home and family.

$10.00 OFF the installation of a
second deadbolt with this coupon

Offer expires April 14,1990

McINTYRE'S LOCKSMITH AND
LAWNMOWER SERVICE

COMPLETE LOCK SERVICE - ESTABLISHED 1B98

235 ELMER STREET
WESTFIELD • 232-2528



TOWN BOOK STORE

SPECIAL ORDERS
BUSINESS AND PERSONAL ORDERS WELCOMED

A WIDE SELECTION OF PAPERBACKS & HARD COVERS
BOOK MARKS & BOOKPLATES

MON,SAT. 9 AM-5 :30 PM, MJRS, TILL 9 PM

{Rear Entrance thru Town Parking Lot)

255 EAST BROAD STREET • WESTFIELD

233-3535

THE BETTER WAY
TO DECORATE

• Custom Window Treatments
• Furniture
• Wallcovering
• Carpet
• Residential & Commercial
• Shop at Home
• Days, Evenings and Weekends
• Free Consultation

Debra Bowis Veghte
Together we can pull illogether.

Decorating Don S
232-5352

TERRILL 'S
OFFICE SUPPLIES and
EQUIPMENT, INC.

SERVING WITH PRIDE and DISTINCTION SINCE 1946

WE OFFER YOU
FULLY STOCKED RETAIL STORE & SHOWROOM

KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES PERSONNEL
CUSTOMER SERVICE DEPARTMENT
OUTSIDE SALES REPRESENTATIVE

SALES FLYER PROMOTIONS
FAX SERVICE

PARKING
FREE

DELIVERY

MAILROOM
We Offer You The Convenience Of

Professional Packaging & Prompt Delivery
Shipping Via UPS and Federal Express

We Stock A Full Line of Packaging Materials

SHIP WITH CONFIDENCE

Located in TerrilFs
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Public Schools
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

Westficld High School
550 Dorian Road
789-4500
Principal-Dr Robert G Petix
PT President • Dandle Walsh
1,387 students in Grades 8,10,11 and 12

Edison Intermediate School
800 Railway Avenue
789-4470
Principal • Samuel H Hazell
PT President Bernadme Liebrlch" *
422 students in Grades C, 7 and 8

Hoosevclt Intermediate School
301 Clark Street

1 789-4560
, principal - Eugene J Voll ™
, PT President - Carol Feeney^/

553 students in Grades 6,

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS-

^Franklin School ' " * T
700 Prospect Street
789-4590
Principal - Faith M. Divisekg
PT President - Carolyn SwenspJ
443 students
Jefferson School
1200 Boulevard
789-4490
Principal - Kelley R KissiaTr
PT Presidents - Betty
401 students fi{

.1

McKinley School
50O First Street
789-4555

' Principal - Edward J.*Bj
PT President - LaverneV

; 200 students

; Tamaques School
641 Willow Grove Road

'789-4580
Principal - David M, Tuller
PT President • Pat Nielsen
367 students

Washington School
900 St, Marks Avenue
789-4600 , ..
Principal-Kenneth J.Warkjjf
PT President • Jackie O'Brien'
270 students

Wilson School
301 Linden Avenue
789-4605
Principal - Margarets l,Scheck"
PT President-Susan DodSeT"
273 students - . . . ' A

',; ^ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
\f jr "**' 302 Elm Street. *i

789-4400

] 'Dr; Mark C. Smith, Superintendent of Schools, 789-4420
. -' .Dr.*Wllliam J. Foley, Assistant Superintendent for Business
"-'and Secretary to the Board 789-4401,4402

Dr. David J. Rock, Director of Instruction 789-4415
Ms. Marie J. Scian, Coordinator of Elementary Education and
Personnel, Affirmative Action Officer 789-4428
Mr. Theodore Kozlik, Director Special Services 789-4422
Mrs, Maggie L, Cimei, Administrative Assistant to the
Superintendent and Director of School-Community Relations
789-4430

The 1989-1990 Members of the Board of Education are {standing, fe/l to right)
Bonnie Murch, Cnrofyn Morun. Melba Nixon, Susan Jacohson, B, Carol
Molnar, and Superintendent Mark Smith; (seated, left to right] Dr. Susan
Fuhrman, Vice President G. Bruce MeFadden, President Susan Pepper, and
Dr. Benjamin Rulf.

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Term expires April

Mrs Susan H Pepper, President
Mr G Bruce McFadden, Vice President
Dr, Susan H Fuhrman
Mrs Susan Jacobson
Ms, B Carol Molnar
Mrs Carolyn M Moran \2
Mrs Bonnie Murch
Mrs Meiba Nixon
Dr Benjamin Rulf
Dr MarkC Smith, Supenntendentof Schools'
Dr William J Foley, Assistant Superintendent;
for Business and Secretary to the Board J" """
Mr William D Peek, Board Attorney }}

Formal Public Business Meetings4

Committeeof-the-Whole Meetings* .. „, A - ,• ^ ,
Meetings are at 8 p m in the Board Meeting R6om?302*ElnJPSlreet. The
public is welcome

> • •

V

High School volunteer Kenta Su«i helps Secret Bundy with her school work in
the Student Enrichment Tutorial Program.
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Public Schools
FACTS AND FIGURES ABOUT

THE WESTFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

•The cost per pupil (net current expense 1989-90 budget) is $6,255.
•Annual salary for a beginning teacher is $24,658,
*On April 24, the annual school election will be held. Westfield citizens will
vote on the 1990-91 school budget, and to fill three seats on the Board of
Education.
*Six candidates are seeking election to the Board of Education: Gregory
Cuca, Susan Jacobson, G. Bruce McFadden, Thomas Mutaffis, Melba Nixon,
and Faith Palamar. Mrs. Jacobson, Mr, McFadden and Mrs. Nixon are in-
cumbents.
*Free busing is provided to students in grades Kindergarten through eight
who live more than two miles from school, and to students in grades nine
through twelve who live more than two-and-a-half miles from school and to
all physically and medically handicapped students.
*The Department of Special Services provides services to students classified
according to law. These services include Child Study Teams, resource
rooms, in-district and out-of-district classes for the handicapped and a pre-
kindergarten program for special children aged three to five.
*"On Line with Mark Smith," a live monthly TV show is scheduled to be
cablecast through June at 8 p.m. on the first Wednesday of each month over
Suburban Cable Channel 36. A daily calendar of school events and tapes of
shows produced by the district's Audio-visual Department and high school
students are also cablecast over Channel 36.
•Sharing Talents and Skills (STS), a program involving more than 300 com-
munity volunteers, gives Westfielders the opportunity to share their talents
and skills with students in the classroom, The STS program is coordinated
through the Office of School-Community Relations.
*STS-in-Reverse is a newly formed service of the Office of School/Communi-
ty Relations in which teaching and administrative staff members as well as
members of the Board of Education volunteer to be guest speakers to com-
munity groups on a variety of topics, not just education. Groups interested in
scheduling an STS-in-Reverse speaker should contact the STS Coordinator at
789-4432.

David Bell, physical education teacher at Franklin School, watches students
James Donovan (left) and Brian Levy as they demonstrate an exercise that
is part of the newly revised physical education curriculum approved by the
School Board for Pro-kindergarten through fifth grade. A new science cur-
riculum for grades 1-5, and the revised writing strand oflhe language arts
curriculum for grades 1-9 are also being implemented in the schools this
year.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

There are 1,973 students in grades kindergarten through five at Franklin,'
Jefferson, McKinley, Tamaques, Washington and Wilson .Schools - 56
students more than the 1988-89 school year. - v L

Fifty-seven per cent of the elementary school's staff hold advanced
decrees. ••

The average elementary school class size is 21 students,.well within the
range of 18-25 specified as desirable in the class size policy adopted by the
Westfield Board of Education in 1986.

Elementary school programs include:
•Classes for the handicapped as well as resource rooms;
•The Advanced Learning Program (ALP) for academically gifted and

talented students in grades 3-5; ";!;••, , .i. -A

•The Artistically Creative and Talented Program (ACT), for fourth and
fifth graders; ri

:i *'
•An enrichment program for all second graders; • - p r g
•Microcomputers; -> •>
•Library/media centers; and
•EngHsh-as-a-Second-Language.

Eighth graders at Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate School take the Dif-
ferential Aptitude Tests (DAT) in the fall of each year. The tests, which are
designed to measure aptitude, ability and interests, are used by students and
guidance counselors to help plan high school courses. In the photo, Edison
guidance counselor Dr. Beverly Presley reviews the DAT Career Planning
Questionnaire with Lisa Maron.

Crossing Guards
NAME
Wanda Ambrose
Amy Barkley
Ann C. Bartholomay
Cincy Boudreau
Anthony Brescia
Daisie Callands
Dianne Checchio
Elizabeth Cohen
Dolores Colucci
Jacqueline Costantino
Clara Dagastaro
Zina R. Davis
Alice Dematteo
Dominick Denaro
Nancy Edge
Joyce Farley
Margaret Gabura
Virginia Genlot
Clarence Hannis
Gloria Hoffman
Betty Klezer
John J, Long
John P. Mange
Joseph Mariano
Gloria Martin
John Miller
Jacqueline O'Brien
Cathy Owens
Joseph Piano
Christopher Raba
Carol Rhodes
Lois Skubish
Ruth Strohl
Marilyn Tammaro
Dolores Van Anglen
James White
James Williams Jr.

POST
St. Marks/Gallows Hill
Kimball/Woodland
First/Trinity
Boulevard/Landsdowne
St. Marks/Wells
St. Marks/Sherman
Boulevard/Clifton
Willow Grove - Tamaques
Boulevard/Clover
Central/Clover
Grove/Summit
Boulevard/Park
South/Tuttle Parkway
Dudley/Mountain
Lawrence/Sinclair
Park/Westfield
Benson/St. Marks
N, Chestnut/Kimball
Clark/Stanmore
First/Osborne
Rahway/Grove
Boulevard/Grove
Elm/Walnut
Clark/Dudley
Summit/Montauk
North/Tuttle
Kimball/Wychwood
St. Marks/S. Chestnut
Mountain/Park Dr.
Elm/Sinclair
Rahway/First
Rahway/Willow Grove
Central/Clifton
Central/Grove
Prospect/Newton
Brightwood/Clark
W. Broad/Osborne

£ • a? ,.

SUBSTITUTES
Susan Clarke
James G. Horan
Anna Lanam
Kelly Mclner
Katherine Maynard
Owen McWilliams
Mildred Moore
Rose Lee Turner
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Public Schools
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

There are 2,362 students in grades six through twelve in the three secon-
dary schools : Westfleld High School has 1,387 students (grades 9-12), Edison
Intermediate School has 422 students (grades 6-8), and Roosevelt In-
termediate School has 553 students (grades 6-8).

Westfield High School Class of 1989
Average SAT Scores

Compared to State and National 1989 Averages

Verbal
Math

Westfield
469
523

State
423
471

National
427
476

The Class of 1989 saw 89.6% of its members continuing their educations,
with 78% attending four-year colleges.

The Class of 1989 had 3 semifinalists and 17 letters of commendation in the
National Merit Scholarship Program.

Westfield High School offers more than 186 courses in college preparatory,
business, vocational, and work/study programs. Twenty-seven percent of
the students take one or more honors courses.

Seventy-one per cent of the professional staff at Westfield High School hold
advanced degrees.

Students at Westfield High School can participate in more than 100 ex-
tracurricular activities, including 25 athletic teams, musical groups and an
award-winning student-produced newspaper.

Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate schools blend elementary and secon-
dary education philosophies and practices to provide the best education for
Westfield students in grades six, seven and eight.

Sixty-seven per cent of Edison's and Roosevelt's professional staff hold
advanced degrees. ) ' .

Intermediate school students have the services of a Student Assistance'
Counselor available to them.

Sixth graders enjoy the experience of team teaching in English, spelling,
reading, mathematics and world geography.

Kids In Discovery Summer-msion*
Wr presi-ni .1 MULTI-DIMENSIONAL PRO-
GRAM gwircd lo provide a summer uf QUALITY
EDUCATIONAL, FUN-PI LI.F,0 ,-irul SAFE ex-
periences thai will ENHANCE yniini; campers'
DEVELOPMENT, STRENGTHEN ihcir SELF-
CONFIDENCE anil EXPLORE avenues of SELF-
EXPRESSION.

OTH OIJJJXJIVIS

- In ptnvufc ,1111! Mn.nv.i11i
) nv skill-, ,iml nn»v»K mw v*

pi rluii'i'S ' '

- I iprmiik- tor iiulivuliul u m l s ,-ilnliiii-s.iiki mli-n-iU
Mill uuhlr tlmn-vs jiuli-iiKiiir.icc [Vix.in.il ics|«n»gitih.

•\ *

,'Accfetiiled

-American
mping Association

Winter Enrollment
Rates for 1990

Expire March 31st
Educational & Recreational

Trips, Arts, Crafts, Sports, Swimming,
Skating. Bowling

Seasonal Enrollments
Continue After April 1,1990

Free Door-To-Door Transportation
jWilhin Union County)

654-9494
214 E. Broad St., Westfield

Mailing Address • P.O. box 703, U'vstfield, A',7. 07091

«- .f1

> *

School Superintendent Mark Smith (left) shows Robert Mulreany, chairman
of the Citizens' Advisory Committee on Enrollment Projections and Building
Usage, one of the small group instruction areas at Jefferson School Mr.
Mulreany heads a 10-member citizen advisory committee charged with
developing recommendations on the most educationally effective and
economically responsible use of the town's U school facilities. An interim
status report will be presented to the School Board in June, with a final
report and recommendations scheduled for February, 1991. During the
course of its work, the committee will announce and holdpublic meetings for
input.

"Youcarit
learn about

life in a
playpen?
Kids truly enjoy playing

and learning at Gymboree.
Each 45-minute weekly class
is filled with music, games,
sights and sounds they simply
cant experience at home. Here,
with their parents, children
3 months to 4 years explore
a colorful world unlike anything
they've ever seen. To find out
more about the exciting world
of Gymboree, give us a call
todav

Classes year round. For
registration and information

Call: 233-6669



Private Schools
EDGE

Expanded Dimensions in Gifted Education, Inc., or EDGE, is a not-for-
profit organization established in 1978 to provide educational programs for
gifted children and their parents, The organization is composed of parents,
teachers and others interested in the education of the gifted child.

EDGE courses offer nontradilional subjects or methods not normally
available in public schools. Small class size, strictly limited to 10 students,
and the high quality faculty provide a rare learning environment. An impor-
tant component of such a program is the social effect on a gifted child work-
ing in class with other gifted children. Typically the child leaves the pro-
gram with an awareness that he/she is not alone.

Hands-on classes, intensity of subject matter and the enthusiasm of an ex-
citing teacher offers students rich, involving and fun experiences for their
Saturday mornings. Recent classes have been the Magic of Living Tilings,
Moments in Math, Art and World Culture, Energy, The World of Greek
Tragedy and The Art of Story-telling.

EDGE offers six weeks of Saturday sessions in fall and spring at Kean Col-
lege in Union. For more information, individuals may call Carole Shaffer-
Koros at 233-7687 or write EDGE, P.O. Box 333, Westfield, NJ 07091

First grade teacher Mrs. Pamela Schipper gathers her students about her
for storytime at Redeemer Lutheran School

Redeemer Lutheran School
Redeemer Lutheran School, Clark Street and Cowperthwaite Place, exists

to provide pre-school and elementary school education with a distinctive
Christian curriculum.

Redeemer Lutheran School has an enrollment of 130 students, nursery
through grade six, and is staffed by a minister of education, seven full-time
teachers, a librarian, and a school nurse, with supplemental instruction pro-
vided in the areas of arts, music, and remedial education,

Redeemer Lutheran Nursery School is accredited with the State of New
Jersey, and offers a five-day program for four year olds together with an
afternoon Nursery for three year olds. After school care also is provided un-
til 5:30 p.m., for elementary school children.

Augmenting the basic curriculum are special programs in computer
education, outdoor education, YMCA physical education and swimming,
music education and numerous enrichment activities.

Linn Hill School

The Linn Hill School, located at 170 Elm St., in Westfield, is New Jersey's
only full-time academic community established exclusively to meet the
needs of highly able and academically advanced students in kindergarten
through grade eight. Fully recognized and receiving auxiliary services from
the New Jersey State Board of Education, Linn Hill enjoys an effective and
exceptional four-to-one student/teacher ratio for departmentalized instruc-
tion in literature, mathematics, rhetoric, science, history and critical think-
ing. Linn Hill students enjoy programs in fine arts, music theory, vocal and
instrumental performance and physical education including swimming, ten-
nis, camping, and environmental education. Students at all levels meet ongo-
ing requirements in foreign taguage, computer science, and health and fami-
ly living. Admission to the school is by Linn Hil! screening or through
Rutgers University Gifted Child Referral Center. For interviews or further
information individuals may call the Administrative Office at 654-8899.

Holy Trinity School

Holy Trinity School, 336 First St., Westfield, is a religious and educational
resource which has been serving Holy Trinity and surrounding parishes
since 1916.

All faculty members hold New Jersey Teaching Certification. It has a
choice of Pre-Kindergarten programs to choose from, and a full day Kinder-
garten program. There is one class of each grade, one through eight.

The full elementary school curriculum is taught, enhanced by the offering
of Spanish and French in the sixth through eighth grades, as well as art,
vocal and instrumental music, and physical education for all grades. To
meet the advanced or remedial needs of students, a full-time reading
specialist, supplemental mathematics teacher and resource teacher are on
staff.

Religion is an integral part of the curriculum and permeates all aspects of
daily school activities.

The school boasts excellent facilities: a large library with audio-visual col-
lection- staff by a qualifed librarian; two well-equipped science labs; and a
modern gymnasium. Holy Trinity School encourages students to participate
in locally sponsored essay and poetry writing, as well as art and poster con-
tests and spelling bees, A team of eighth graders is chosen to represent the
school in the annual Scholastic Olympics,

Extra-curricular activities include a school newspaper, boys' and girls'
basketball, cross-country and spring track, cheerleading and girls' softball
as well as all levels of scouting.

A school lunch program is available. Hot and cold entrees are offered dai-
ly, as well as milk, fruit drink, ice cream, snacks and baked goods.

Information on registration and curriculum may be obtained from the of-
fice of the school principal, 233-0484.

It's <i fact... In 1869, about 20 Westfield citizens joined to form the
"Westfield Thief Detection Society.11 It was not until 1900 that an of-
ficial uniformed force was organized, consisting of five police men.

'jEuiijmm (Hfjttrclj attb

Clark at Cowperthwaite PL, Westfield, NJ.
One block north of the Westfield Y,

across the street from Roosevelt School

AfnendMGhnst-senter/dxommunity
CelebratinnourioOtk^nniversary

lAfWvh
0

Mo
#<y '

The Rev. PaulE. Kritsch, Roger Borchin, Principal Arthur R. Krcyiing,
Pastor Director of Chrisu'an Education Lay Minister



Westfield Memorial Library
The Westfield Memorial Library celebrated its first birthday on December

12,1989 and welcomed an estimated 378,000 visitors during that first year.
Several new Reference services were added, including indexing of The

Westfield Leader, "faxing" questions to Regional Reference Centers and
answers to patrons and providing InfoTrak for periodicals.

Left, Mrs. Singh and Avtar browse through the Children's Care and Educa-
tion books while Mrs. Fcchtcr and Brad gather pictures of New Jersey from
the picture file.

In addition to 108,359 volumes, 257 magazines and eight newspapers,
patrons may borrow compact discs and audio cassettes as well as record
albums. They may take home a framed art reproduction for a month, view a
variety of 16mm films, choose a video from a selection of more than 500
cassettes and enjoy a book on cassette while driving or taking a walk.

In the Microform Room, patrons have access to 32 magazines and two
newspapers on microform along with six readers and three reader-printers,
while students may view 2,900 current college catalogs on microfiche.

Through inter-library loan, books may be requested from other libraries
while open borrowing enables patrons to use their Westfield Library card at
38 libraries in Union and Middlesex counties,

The Local History Room houses a collection of Westfield and New Jersey
history books and magazines plus taped interviews with long-time residents.

Commuters may borrow paperbacks from the Train Exchange rack at the
Westfield Railroad Station, The paperbacks may be taken and returned or
replaced with other paperbacks.

A collection of talking books and a cassette recorder are available for the
blind and visually impaired. The Friends of the Library deliver books to
shut-ins on a regular basis.

The Friends of the Library augment the Library's services by sponsoring
bus trips to the Metropolitan Opera, handling the rental book collection and
sponsoring free Sunday afternoon programs.

The Children's Department held programs for more than 3,000 children
last year. These programs included Pre-School Story Time for three and four
year olds, Magic Carpet Story Hour for kindergarteners through third
graders and Toddler Time for two year olds and their parents.

"Special" programs held were Pajama Parties, Holiday Family Night,
Hanukkah Celebration, film programs and Lunch Bunch stories.

Summer Vacation Reading Clubs for all readers are an annual event. A
total of 629 children enrolled in last year's "Summer of the Readasaurus"
Club while 300 children joined the Listening Club for boys and girls too young
to read.

The Westfield Library Science & Technology Club, for children in grades
three through six, meets each month to hear guest lecturers and do simple
experiments.

Along with books, children may borrow science boxes, hand puppets, story
and music cassettes, large-type books for the visually impaired, magazines,
pamphlets, pictures and paperbacks in a series. In addition to reading
readiness material for pre-schoolers and board books for babies and tod-
dlers, the Library has graded book lists, easy reader lists, picture book lists
and "good book" suggestions from the librarians.

IMAGE INVESTMENTS

The Essence of'Style
Personalized fashion service|or men,and women

focusing on veprt l le tw5^^plsSSing and
maximizip^ycwDdiyidual styled

Business Workshops i Personal Shopping
Linda S.Hasenfus

(201) 789-1788 By Appointment

Fashion - Wardrobe - Color Consulting

Susan Cohen, reference librarian, indexing The West/ield Leader.

It's a fact,.. Westfield's public library grew out of the Every Satur-
day Book Club, which was in operation as far back as 1874.



REALTY
etv

INC.

REALTORS

Meet a company
of professionals with

a personal approach..

. • • We find just the right buyer
(or the house that's "just right")

f» Warren Rorden

• Virginia Rorden

• Sandy Miller

• Sheila Parizeau

• Joyce Taylor

• Richard Diemer

• Jeanne Monaghan

• Carroll Mellor

• Vicki Bekkedahl

• Ellen Troeller

• Carolyn Higgins

• Terry Monzella

• Lee Altmann

• Jaqueline Redden

• Kay deWeever

• Carol Smeaton

{• Jean Macaluso

44 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J.
201/232-8400 (Corner Quimby St.) FAX 201/232-0902



Day Care Centers

The Westfield Day Care Center operates two facilities that provide all day
care, 50 weeks per year, to children whose parents must be absent from the
home. The Infant Center, under the direction of Mrs. Norman Dowe, pro-
vides care to children aged four months to two and one-half years. It is
located at 462 West Broad Street and has been in operation since 1984. For in-
formation about the Infant Center individuals may call 233-1511. Care for
children aged two and one-half years through kindergarten is provided for by
the Westfield Day Care Center located at 140 Mountain Avenue, under the
direction of Mrs. Robert Wischusen. This facility opened in 1968 and informa-
tion is available by calling 232-6717.

An active volunteer Auxiliary under the leadership of Mrs. Stanley Clark
helps to raise money for the Center. The Auxiliary gives all proceeds from
"The Little Shop on the Corner," a Women's Exchange, located at 116 Elm
Street,

The Westfield Day Care Center, licensed by the state of New Jersey, is
open Monday through Friday from 7:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.

Tuition fees are scaled according to the family's ability to pay. With the ex-
ception of the federally subsidized food program, the private, non-profit,
non-denomination, inter-racial day care facility is funded by tuitions and
contributions. A professional staff plus dedicated volunteers offer the
children intellectual and physical growth opportunities with an emphasis on
individual attention. School policies are established by a Board of Trustees
headed by Mrs. Philip Robinson.

Youngsters from the Westfield Day Care Center, 140 Mountain Avenue, en-
joy an outing in Mindowskin Park.

Senior Citizen Housing
Under the management of the Westfield Senior Citizens Housing Corpora-

tion, the Senior Citizens Housing Development is located on a 10-acre site at
1133 Boynton Avenue and was first occupied in November, 1977, with all units
leased by June, 1978. It is a three-story building, in the shape of an "H", hav-
ing 172 units (132 one-bedroom, 36 efficiencies and four two-bedroom apart-
ments).

A variety of recreational, social, cultural and educational programs are
conducted in the building for interested tenants, through the Manor Park
Tenants Organization, and assisted by a resident activities coordinator,
employed by the Corporation, A daily schedule of bus trips to the Center of
Westfield is maintained by the Corporation through the cooperation of the
American Red Cross. In addition, a bus is available each Wednesday to

transport tenants to a local supermarket,
To comply with a provision of the lease with the Town of Westfield, the

selection of tenants by the Corporation Board of Trustees, grants priority to
Westfield residents and eligible persons who work in Westfield, full-time.
The ranking of people on the waiting list will be based on hardship
preferences, established by the Federal Government, applicable to subsi-
dized housing. All applicants must be capable of living independently, Once
the eligibility for subsidy is determined, rent is computed at 30% of gross in-
come, with the cost of utilities (except telephone) included in the computer
rent.

Those persons interested may write to A. J. Jago, manager, at the develop-
ment, requesting to be placed on the waiting list, or they may call 233-5898,

Red Cross Services
The Westfietd-Mountainside Chapter of the American Red Cross provides

health and safety information plus a wide range of courses to make
Americans more independent and to help reduce their soaring expenses
from accidents and illness. The Red Cross has identified health and safety
education as a significant national need that it can address.

As the world's largest voluntary blood service, it also provides direct
health care through hospitals and physicians in the form of blood and blood-
related services. The philosophy of Red Cross Blood Services is that blood
should be available to all who need it, regardless of race, economic status,
ability to donate, place of residence, or membership in a specific group, This
requires regular blood donations by healthy, caring people in our communi-
ty.

The local chapter also provides door-to-door transportation for the elderly,
the handicapped and the income eligible, free of charge. Rides are arranged
by calling the Red Cross at 232-7090 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Requests must be made at least three days in advance, and
for medical trips, rides should be requested as early as possible.

Local disaster victims, usually of house fires, are provided emergency
food and shelter when they need it. And families of military personnel and
veterans are assisted in emergencies and times of family crisis particularly
in communications worldwide through the Red Cross telecommunications
network,

For opportunities to volunteer and to request services or course informa-
tion, individuals may call 232-7090, or write 321 Elm St., Westfield,

Red Cross Transportation Dispatcher, Gail Moffett, {left) practices cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) while her partner/coach, Juanita Ffagg
reviews the directions for adult CPR in a course at the Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter House, 221 Elm Street, Westfield.
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The Westfield Community Center
The \VestfieJd Community Center celebrated 50 years of service to the

community on March 17,1990. A Toy Lending Library was officially opened
on March 17,1935 as a National Youth Administration Center, located at 462
West Broad St. The Avolante Club (Mrs. Evelyn V. Brock, Mrs. Margaret B.
Lynch, Mrs, Blanche Ross) and the Mindowaskin Club (Dr. Robert H.
Thompson, Charles W. Mulford, and Daniel Wright) agreed to become co-
sponsors to bring the program for youth to Westfield.

The Westfield Community Center Association became eligible for support
from the United Campaign of Westfield Social Agencies in 1939, The Center
moved to its present quarters at 558 West Broad St., in November 1941,

The Community Center has a highly trained, dedicated staff,who have
combined 131 years of service to the Westfield Community.

Eileen Levitt has been the Coordinator/Teacher for the Pre-School Pro-
gram for nine years. The program provides school readiness, cultural
enrichment, socialization for children three to five years of age, four morn-
ings a week.

Deborah Taylor has served three years as the Coordinator of the
Afterschool Day Care Program for children 6-11 years of age. Transporta-
tion from schools to the Center and home at 6 p.m., cultural enrichment,
recreation, and educational programs, a hot meal and help with homework
from 3-6, Monday through Friday are all components of this program.

Mrs. Taylor also is the coordinator of the Summer Day Camp for children
six to eleven years of age, 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday dur-
ing July and August. Lunch, transportation, swimming, recreation, crafts,
sports, trips for cultural enrichment are components of the Day Camp Pro-
gram,

President Carlisle has been the coordinator for nine years for the Evening
Youth Program, which provides character development, tutoring, recrea-
tion, counseling for employment, and career development for youth 12-17
years of age, Monday through Thursday, 5:30 - 9 p.m.

Thelma M. Smith has been the coordinator of the Senior Citizens Program
for three years. The program operates Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. - 4
p.m. Transportation, nutritious meals, trips of interests, vacation trips,
bingo, singing, and performing at Nursing Homes, shopping trips, parties,
line dancing, counseling, income tax help, energy assistance, PAAD, blood
pressure screening, insurance assistance are some of the many activities of-
fered in the Senior Citizens Program.

Lois Lawrence has worked in many capacities for 13 years, She is present-
ly a part-time staff person, sponsored by the Green Thumb, and Lorener
Bullock has been working for 14 years, sponsored by Title V for Senior

Where Quality
Counts

Established 1960

• Carpet Cleaning
• Custodial Service
• G l l l f 800 Central Ave.

W W I I Coiner of Grove St.

• Residential
• Commercial
• Corporate Accts.
• Office Cleaning
• Carpet Cleaning
• Automobile Repairs

It 233-2130 Carpet & Office Services
c 233-7558 Automobile Services

Youngsters enrolled in the Westfield Community Center Pre-School enjoy
group activities.

Citizens.
Jean Jackson, administrative assistant, has worked for the Center for 18

years. Langston Booth has worked for 16 years. He is presently responsible
for the transportation and the care of the building, grounds, and security,

Faye Gill has served the Center for 14 years and is the registrar for the
After-school Day Care Program and Summer Day Camp. Almeta Hurtt
previously worked for nine years as the cook for the Senior Citizens and
returned two years ago to prepare the meals for the Afterschool Day Care
Children,

Ernestine Howell worked 19 years as the program director and has been
the Executive Director for two years.

The Westfield Community Center receives funds from the United Fund of
Westfield, the Union County Community Development, the Social Service
Block Grant, the Office On Aging, Division of Youth and Family Services,
the State Department of Education; grants from the Westfield Foundation,
The Black United Fund of N.J., fund raisers and donations from groups and
invididuals.

Mrs. Joyce Pretlow is the president of the Volunteer Board of Directors,
which is the policy maker.

Under New Ownership

Colonial Hill

Learning Center

"^•Flexible hours and days, meeting parents' needs
between 7:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

•Open year round , \ ff?^

i

v

V

> z l/z-.'P^years OIQ]?V-,;,;, ,, *^j

^Cert if ied, dedicated teachers; .V-:: •. -
c - • • ' , ' , ' • - J '

A Warm Loving Atmosphere
For Your Child To Grow And Learn

Amy Pritts, Director
812 South Ave.,W., Westfield

For more information call 233-1181
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BUONA1

Pizzeria & Restaurant
FEATURING SEAFOOD

ITALIAN
CUISI

They May Be Good, But We're Better.
Why? Because we make our dough fresh daily in the old Italian tradition.

And because we take pride in every pizza & dish we prepare.
And also, because we will deliver any item on our menu.

Pizza, Calzone, Hot & Cold Sandwiches, Seafood,
Appetizers, Salads, Pasta and Buona's Specials

Open 7 Days
Mon.-Thurs. "11am • 11 p m , Fri. & Sat. 11 am • 12 a m , Sun. 3 pm - 1 1 pm

Ample Free Parking
Deliveries Begin at 5:00

Buona Pizza
243 South Avenue, East

Westfield

232-2066

WE DELIVER • WE DELIVER • WE DELIVER • WE DELIVER • WE DELIVER • WE DELIVER • WE DELIVER • WE DELIVER • WE DELIVER
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Westfield Neighborhood Council

The Westfield Neighborhood Council, a community-based, non-profit
agency, recently celebrated its 20th year of providing programs for youth.
Located at 127 Cacciola Place, the Council offers preschool, afterschool,
summer and teen programs. In addition to serving as a central resource for
the immediate neighborhood, the Council provides a site for the Westfield
school system to tutor neighborhood students.

The preschool program, under the direction of a certified teacher,
operates 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, 50 weeks per year
for children ages 2'.3-6. Emphasis is placed on the intellectual, social and
psychological growth of the children. The program also provides before and
after kindergarten child care services to neighborhood children who are
transported to and from kindergarten by the public school system. The Coun-
cil participates in the Stale's Child Care Food Program, and a nutritious
breakfast, lunch and snack are served. Tuition fees are based on a sliding in-
come scale.

The after school program has broadened its scope. Newly named the Stu-
dent Tutorial Enrichment Program (STEP), the programs runs Monday
through Thursday, 3:30-5 p.m. The main goal is to improve the academic
performance of students served by the council. Under the direction of a pro-
fessional staff, high school volunteers provide tutorial and enrichment ac-
tivities for children in the elementary grades,

The summer program is an extension of the after school program. It is of-
fered Monday through Friday, ii a.m. to 4 p.m. for ages 6-12. The summer
program works in cooperation with the Westfield Recreation Department
and offers a wide variety of activities to the camp participants,

When funding is available, the teen program offers tutoring, career infor-
mation, recreational activities and outings.

Among the several fund raising events sponsored by the Council's Board of
Trustees are bi-annual flea markets at the Westfield Railroad Station. The
next flea market is June 17 (rain dale June 24). On June 3, the Westfield
Neighborhood Council will sponsor "Marc Hardy in Concert" at the West-
field High School.

For additional information, individuals may call Patricia Faggins. ex-
ecutive director, 233-2772.

' ' ' ' • • : "••

Preschoolers, head teacher Voiiina Graves (left) and assistant Rosalee
Griffin (right) are paid a visit by the Westfield Fire Department.

It's a fact...The Westfield Hook and Ladder Company No. 1 was
organized in 1875, shortly after a fire destroyed a number of stores on
Broad Street. In 1883, the Westfield Fire Department was incorporated
with the joining together of three volunteer companies.

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
LIVE LOBSTERS • CLAMS • FILLET • SHRIMP -SALADS

CHOWDERS • ROLL-UPS • POACHED SALMON
HALIBUT • SWORDFISH • TUNA

SHRIMP COCKTAIL PLATTERS

Place Your Holiday Orders Early

Save
..;.; • o n - • .

.Wednesdays

MasterCard, VISA,
American Express
$30,00 Minimum

654-8008
220 South Ave., W. WESTFIELD

(Next to RR Station)

RETAIL
OPEN

SUNDAY
12-6

Serving the Residents
of Westneld

for over 40 Years

Compact Discs-Cassettes
Albums - Sheet Music

Sony Walkmen & Discmen

Music Staff CD. Annex
233-1448 233-5111

' Gift \ Q p i m c t / We
Certificates y D m i l3 l< Special
v J Westfield \wer
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Department of
Human Services

It is the basic obligation of every municipality in New Jersey to provide
financial assistance and medical care to the extent established by State
regulations for all persons living in that community who are in need. The
General Assistance Program, available through the Department of Human
Services, offers assistance to adult residents who are in financial need and
who are able to meet the program's eligibility requirements. Families with
minor children are assisted under the programs administered by the
county's Division of Social Services and Special Community Projects.

In addition to the administration of the General Assistance Program, the
Department of Human Services provides for special needs and emergencies
through the community supported "Caring Neighbor Fund." The purpose of
the Caring Neighbor Fund is to create community awareness and response
in providing for the meeting of emergency needs of any resident of Westfield.
With community contributions received into the fund, both monetary and in-
kind services are provided. Rather than a maintenance program, the plan
for the fund is rooted in a help-thy-neighbor-heip-himself philosophy.

The Department of Human Services serves as a vital information and
referral link in the community, channeling queries to the proper agency and
advocating for residents who are attempting to secure vitally needed ser-
vices, such as Social Security, State Unemployment or Disability, Veteran
Benefits, Homemaker Services, Food Stamps, Pharmaceutical Assistance,
Lifeline and Home Energy Assistance.

During a typical day, the professional social worker employed by the
department might intercede for someone who is in need of emergency
medical care, make the necessary contacts to prevent homelessness from
occurring, assist a family member in making nursing home application for a
loved one, or counsel someone who is in transition. Activities of the depart-
ment include working with senior citizens, school students, youth groups, a
summer camp program, the pool scholarship program, clothing and food
donations, and the holiday Sharing and Caring Program which assisted 676
Westfield men, women and children over this past season.

J. Winthrop & Co...

Murphy Detign

Jewelry Design & Repair Free Engraving

Fine Jewelry & Gifts

233 North Avenue East 232-8199

MATERNITY
FASHIONS

447 Springfield Ave
at the Strand

Summit, N.J. 07091
(201)273-7444

201-232-2212
57 Elm Street, Westfield, N) 07090

F e a t u r i n g Famous> Brand Shoes
Make Randal's A Family Affair

WOMEN'S SHOES

• Red Cross

* Naturalizer
• Joyce
• L i f e Stride
• Dexter
• Bandolitio
• Vaneli
• Randal's Own

• Selby

* Bass
• Cobbies
* Sebago
• Penaljo
• 9 West
• Lady Florsheim
• Leslie Fay

CHILDREN'S
'Stride Rite'Toddler Uf

MEN'S SHOES
• Freeman •
• Rockport •
• Cole-Haan •
• Nike

Bally
Bass
Sperry Topsiders
Dexter

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR
* Reebok
•Nike
' L A Gear
* New Balance

SHOES
liversily 'Keds

•Avia
• Treiorn
• Keds

Finest Selection of Handbags in Westfield
82 Elm Street* Westfield, N.J.

Open daily Mil 5:30, Thurs. 'til 9 232 -3680 A|| M a j o r charges Accepted
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Westfield Office
185 Elm Street

(201)654-7777

Dot Baun Audrey Horchardt Bobbie Boyd

Sandra Lee Di Bella Anna Figlin Mike Finncftan

Jane Matthews Barbara McCarthy Catherine McGalc

Susan Shusman Pat Sikucinski Rosaunc Skopp

Fran Bradcr

Judy Ga Nun

Elcase Melton

John Cimino

Dan Grace

Ed Muchmorc

Holly Cohen

Susan Heller

Margaret Papp
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ASSOCIATES NOT PICTURED
s| % Bob Bachmann Angclo Lovallo Emily Yutias

' Winnie Canavan ToddLunna Adricnnc Parisi, Processing Manager
Victor Gamciro Fred Martin Audrey Long, Ass't Processing Manager



Board of Health
In 1989, The Westfield Regional Health Department continued to provide

public health services to the residents of Fanwood, Garwood, Mountainside
and Westfield under the terms of health services contracts aimed at pro-
viding efficient and comprehensive services on a regional basis.

The Westfield Regional Health Department continues to provide services
as mandated by the New Jersey Public Health Council in "Recognized
Public Health Activities and Minimum Standards of Performance for Local
Boards of Health in New Jersey" (New Jersey Administrative Code Title 8 -
Chapter 52). The standards require local boards of health to provide twenty
two core activities covering such areas as administrative activities, en-
vironmental health activities, communicable diseases, maternal and child
health activities, and adult health services.

Also, local boards of health may provide additonal programming to meet
special health needs within each local health jurisdiction. These services
constitute the provision of elective activities such as school health services,
nutrition, home health care, vision, hearing and speech screenings and
varous other activities meeting residents needs.

In addition to services mandated by the Public Health Council, local
boards of health must also provide services mandated by the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection specified in the County En-
vironmental Health Act <P.L. 1977 c.443 N, J.S. A. 26:3A 2-21). The County En-
vironmental Health Act requires local boards of health to provide such ser-
vices as air pollution control, noise control, hazardous substance control,
solid waste control and water pollution control.

In January 1985,12 of the twenty-one (21) municipalities in Union County
united together to form the Union County Regional Environmental Health
Commission (UCREHC) for the purpose of providing environmental health
services in accordance with the County Environmental Health Act. West-
field, Fanwood, Garwood and Mountainside Boards of Health became
charter members of the UCREHC with the goal of securing funding for the
implementation of at least two program areas (Air, and Noise) from the
New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP).

In 1989, the Commission expanded services to 18 of the 21 municipalities in
Union County, and receiving $101,000.00 in grant funding from the NJDEP
for the implementation of air and noise control programs. The Commission
also developed initial ground work for the implementation of a solid waste
control program in l9i)0. The new program will target illegal dumping and
the enforcement of regulations regarding the flow of solid waste generated

'*/:
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HEARING AID CENTER
OF WESTFIELD, INC.

940 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, N. J. 07090

201-233-0939
"/A

Add Years to your Life:
Add LIFE to those Years

•

A hearing evaluation will make you

aware of WHAT YOU AREWGj HEARING
(A true source of danger)!';

 :

WE render full hearing services:
EVALUATIONS

REHABILITATION
HOUSE CALLS

BATTERIES
EARMOLDS

REPAIRS
Six (6) months battery supply with new aid

(ExpiresApril30,1990)

DISCOVER CARDS HONORED

througout the county,
In addition to state mandated programs and services, the Health Depart-

ment has the responsibility of enforcing local ordinances as embodied in
each municipalities' local sanitary code.

The Health Department is headed by Robert M. Sherr, licensed Health Of-
ficer; and staffed by Gail Cheely, licensed senior sanitarian; Madhurika
Bapna, licensed sanitarian and Marylou Fashano, secretary/registrar of
vital statistics (Westfield). The Department is also serviced by various part-
lime and contractual employees providing services such as Public Health
Nursing, Health Promotion and Medical Clinic Services.

Public Health Programs
April 5 Rabies Clinic, Town of Westfield Fire Station #2, Central

Ave,, Westfield, N.J., 3:30 p.m. - 5 p.m,
April 7 Rabies Clinic, Borough of Garwood, Garwood Public

Works Bldg., South Ave., Garwood, 10 a.m. -11 a,m,
April 14 * Health Day, Mountainside Municipal Building 1385 Rte,

#22 East, Mountainside, 9 a m
*NOTE. Prc-Registiation Required

May 8 Rabies Clinic, Borough of Fanwood, Fanwood Public
Works Building, North Avenue, Fanwood, 6;30 p m - 8
pm

May 21 Blood Pressure Screening, Fanwood Senior Citizen
Meeting, Fanwood Tram Station North Avenue, Fan-
wood, 10 a m - H a m
Blood Pressure Screening, Garwood Paperboard Mill,
Millen Industry, W North Ave , Garwood, 3 p.m, - 5 p m
" Health Day, Fanwood Municipal Building, 75 N Mar-

June 5

September 29

October 2

October 16

October 18

October 18

October 30

tine Ave . Fanwood, 9 a m -11 a m
* NOTE- Pie-Registration Required
* Flu Shots, Garwood 1st Aid Building, Walnut Street.
Garwood 2 30-3*30pm w
* NOTE: Tentative Pro-am - date & time subject In
change. i ^ A
Rabies Clinic, Borough ol Mountainside, Mountainside
Fire Station, New Providence Rd, Mountainside?? p̂ .m -
8 p m , C « j ^
Blood Pressure Screening Sterling Plastics, 253((Sheffield
Street, Mountainside, 2 30 - 4'30 p m, * ' § f8 i&
* Flu Shots, Mountainside Municipal Bulding?1385-Rte.
#22 East Mountainside, 7 - 8 p m i l ^ ^ p ^
* NOTE Tentative Program - date and timejSubiect totlgc' iC*
* Flu Shots, Fanwood Municipal Buildup
tine Ave , Fanwood, 2 30 - 3*30 p.m.f"""
* NOTE: Tentative Program • d a t e i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p c t to

November 8 * Flu Shots, Westfield Municipal B u f f l g p S Eas Broad
Street, Westfield, 7 • 8 p m . . ^
NOTE: Tentative Program • dafe a^Td^ti^fMiffccI to
change. "

November 10 * Health Day, Westfield Y.M.C.A, 220 ClarkSreet,
Westfield, 9 a m - H a m ^f^l
* NOTE* Pre-registration Required Civ*

December 6 Blood Pressure Screening, Westfield Community,Center,
558 West Broad Street, Westfield, 10 30 a.m.-12 noon

* NOTE: The above programs are open to all residents fo the Bqrough of

Pan wood. Garuoori and Mountainside, and Westfield "**""

Emergency Services
Police
Fire
Rescue Squad
Poison Control

J232-1000
1232-2000
233-2500
522-2232

Overlook..
Muhienberg
Rahway../
St. Elizabeth

522-2000
668-2000
381-4200
527-5000

Othe^In«a^|s
TelMed...
American Red Cross

\i#i

522-4800
232 7090
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Super Simple
UirnsPro

You don't have to be a pro to take
pictures like one-all you need is a store

like Camera One where the people
help you, not sell you.

; • n • " • • • • • • • }

232-0239

Autofocus CAMERA 1 1 Any SLR CAMERA

GIMERkONE GflVIERkONE
121 Central Ave., Westfield II

JL
121 Central Ave., Westfield
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Westfield Rescue Squad
The 39-year-old Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad is a volunteer organiza-

tion made up of men and women who are trained to handle a number of
emergency situations - including, but not limited to, motor vehicle ac-
cidents, childbirth, cardiac problems, orthopedic injuries, burns, sudden ill-
nesses and psychiatric crises. The Emergency Medical Technicians are
assisted by other volunteers who answer the emergency phones and dispatch
the duty crews in the three well-equipped ambulances maintained by the
Squad.

The Squad provides non-emergency transportation to and from the
hospital for non-ambulatory patients. This service must be arranged in ad-
vance and must be requested by a physician. Long distance transportation
can also be arranged in advance.

In addition to emergency and non-emergency transportation, the Rescue
Squad also offers:

1) CPR courses,
2) group tours of the Squad facilities,
3) speakers to address groups on the operation of the Rescue Squad and'

how to handle common emergencies.
The Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad is considered a "resident" Squad

— one of the very few in the state. This means the Squad members remain in
the building when on duty, thereby reducing the response time to an
emergency by as much as ten minutes.

An average of 7 emergencies or transportation are handled by the West-
field Volunteer Rescue Squad each day - 365 days a year - at no charge to
any patient. The Squad is totally funded by the generous tax-deductible con-
tributions of the residents of Westfield. The Squad receives no support from
the town, state, or federal governments. A separate fund drive is held an-
nually by the Squad each March.

The Wesfield Volunteer Rescue Squad is always accepting applications for
either EMTs or telephone or telephone dispatchers. No prior
experience in emergency first aid is necessary to apply for membership -
only a willingness to learn and the desire to help others. The only require-
ment is that applicants have a valid New Jersey driver's license. All training
will be provided.

F'or more information on any of these services or for membership infor-
mation, call the Squad at its non-emergency number 233-2501.

In the event of an emergency the Squad is available 24 hours a day at
233-2500.

:u

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad serves Ihe community 24 hours a day,

The Rescue Squad reported the following statistics for 1989:
Emergency Transportations

Auto Accidents 234
Injuries 574
Illness 908
Maternity 12
Heart 224
DOA 21
Total . . 1,544

Non Emergency Transportation • 206
Miscellaneous • : 181
Total Calls for 1989 2,454
Required Assistance From
Neighboring Towns 40
Provided Assistance to
Neighboring Towns 136
Total Hours Donated by Members 23,459

• - 'i

Comprehensive
Diagnosis and Treatment
for Problems of the Back.

Chiropractic • Exercise
AUTO INDUSTRIAL SPORTS

The Back Care Program at
Chiropractic Center of Westfield
434 Summit Avenue, Westfield, N.J. 07090
(201) 654-5353
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President Jean Massard

Westfield Branch Manager
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WE LOVE YOU, WESTFIELD!
I heseare people you should know, Burgdorff Realtors has attracted

the kind of sales people we think you would want to know. People who
take ideals, professionalism and good old fashioned kindness serious-

Al Bello
e hope you will get to know them by stopping into our beautiful

new Westfield office across from the new Lord & Taylor store. You will
find your welcome warm and honest..,very much like Jean Burgdorff
and our Westfield Branch Manager, Jean Massard.

Ann Rlbardo

Lee Corcoran
Greg Young

Roe Dunlap
Walt Jebens Chuck Lucas Marianne Muoio

WESTFIELD OFFICE • 600 NORTH AVE., W. • 233-0065
Open 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

41 Offices
Serving the N.J. Counties of; Bergen Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex,

Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
in P.A.: Bucks, Northampton, Lehigh
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Overlook Hospital
Specialty services, state-of-the-art technology, and a hazardous material

emergency management program are in the picture for Overlook Hospital in
Summit in 1990.

For cardiac patients: by November, 1989, the first anniversary of the
Overlook-Morristown Memorial cardiac surgery program - the only joint
hospital cardiac surgery program in New Jersey - nearly 800 patients in the
seven-county north-central region were aided by bypass surgery or
angioplasty procedures. This past fall, Overlook added a new cardiac
specialty: a Pediatric Cardiology Center. It provides a complete range of
diagnostic and treatment services for infants and children with congenital
and acquired heart disease. Soon to be included will be diagnostic fetal
echocardiography, for identification of congenital heart disease in the
prenatal period. A third new cardiac service is the addition of a second
catheterization laboratory scheduled to be operational in early 1990.

For easing patient discomfort during diagnosis of illness or injury: the
new state-of-the-art CAT scanner is the only one of its type in New Jersey: a
Somatome Plus, The Somatome Plus allows complicated examinations with
excellent imaging capability at high speed. This permits patient diagnosis
with less discomfort and enables severely ill patients — such as those on
respiration devices - who were previously unable to utilize this diagnostic
tool, to do so,

For women only: a second, state-of-the-art mammography unit was added
in fall, 1989: This is a low-dose radiation unit which permits magnification of
all views of the breast and localization of areas pinpointed for surgery. The
additional unit allows for expansion of examination schedules into the eve-
ning, to fit in with womens' work schedules.

For children and young adults: a new Pediatric Unit is scheduled to open
in early 1990. Its all-new facilities will include 15 specially designated young
adult beds; a four-bed critical care hub with central monitoring equipment;
a section for pediatric oncology patients with special needs; and, for
youngsters confined for days - or weeks - an enclosed outdoor playroom, to
provide fresh air and brighten spirits.

For community emergencies involving hazardous materials: an
Emergency Information System Computer — first in the state located at a
hospital - is housed at Overlook's MICU Dispatch Center. The Information
System, whose program was donated by Ciba-Geigy and Hoescht-Celanese,
gives hospital emergency staff complete information on management of

Photo by Hollander Photographic
Overlook Hospital, in Summit, serves the Westfield community.

hazardous material incidents. It is connected to the State Police Emergency
Management System and now covers the entire Union County area and parts
of Essex and Morris Counties. In 1990, it will be on-line with statewide
emergency management capabilities,

It's a fact... Westfield was a township until March, 1903 at which time
it was reorganized as the Town of Westfield and elected its first mayor,
Martin Welles.

Terry Guarino
Has More Than 500 Doctors
At Her Fingertips
Tern lu'in'iili
I ' h u l i ' i i i n K i ' f f r n i l S i T u a 1 . l - imnS .'(i,i in m 4 .Hip.m.
Moml.ivllmniiih l ;rul,i\. Ti/iry u ill help m.iidi jmir

h

dtnlnrsinlhiari'ii.

Call the PHYSICIAN REFERRAL
SERVICE at 522-5353.
Terry Giwrinos fingertips will gn lownrk Mr >ou.

Overlook
Hospital
99 Beauvou Avenue
Summit, Ne* Jersey 07902

BRUCE L MALCOLM, D.D.S.
DAVID A. DERSH, D.M.D.

General Dentistry

Osseointegrated Implants

Convenient Office Hours: /Won. - Sat. and Evenings
By Appointment

Highly Personalized Care for the Whole Family

All Dental Services Available
• Fillings
• Preventive Care
• Cosmetic Dentistry/Bonding
• Root Canal Work
• Surgery/Extractions

• Bridge Work
• Dentures
• CrownslCaps
• Perlodontlc Work
• Children's Dentistry

&• • M

* Osseointegrated Implants

263 Walnut Street • Westfield

232-8455
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Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center has made substantial progress on

the construction of the Thomas S.P. Fitch, M.D., Memorial Pavilion
scheduled to open this fall. The four-level structure will provide the Plain-
field medical center with expanded floor space and a layout that clusters
similar services.

Under the new roof will be critical care areas, a spacious intensive care
unit designed with centrally-located nursing stations and a contemporary
childbirth center featuring combination labor/delivery/recovery rooms.

The pavilion also will house a new service and gift shop, physicians'
lounge and dining room, expanded support services area, central supply and
two new patients elevators.

The $43 million construction project also includes renovations to the exist-
ing Main Building such as a new lobby, and expanded chapel, an outpatient
service center, a same-clay-surgery suite and a new energy center. The lat-
ter is expected to be operational in July.

A new entrance to the hospital was opened to the public in February 1989, It
is called the Roger H. Gilman Atrium, named for a former chairman of the
hospital's Board of Governors,

Construction of another kind is set to begin this year. A wing will be con-
structed for cardiac catherization, diagnostic apparatus used in the treat-
ment of coronary artery disease. Catherization involves the introduction of a
dye into the arteries to determine blockages of the heart muscle.

Muhlenberg also is moving on another diagnostic front. The medical
center is working with four other members of the Voluntary Hospitals of
America-NJ in a joint program to provide Mobile Magnetic Resonance Im-
aging equipment. MRI provides anatomical cross sections for studies of the
head, body and spine. The joint venture is with Our Lady of Lourdes,
Memorial Hospital of Burlington, Warren and Chilton Memorial hospitals.

The state Department of Health has approved Certificates of Need for the
cardiac catherization and MRI projects,

Manpower needs continue to be a major issue facing health care organiza-
tions.

The Schools of Nursing and Allied Health Tuition Assistance Program
continues to flourish. TAP pays tuition, room books and fees for qualified
students in return for an employment commitment, commensurate with the
level of tuition assistance, to be fulfilled upon graduation.

Side view 0/ the new Roger H. Gilman Atrium, Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center, Plalnfield.

There are 413 students enrolled in the School of Nursing for the spring
semester of which the majority are TAP students.

Muhlenberg also has embarked on a pilot program designed to help
eliminate the nursing shortage. Using a $232,099 grant from the state Depart-
ment of Health, the medical center will study a new model to improve the
nursing work environment, measuring the impact the model has on patient
care, nurse retention and hospital cost.

The proper disposal of medical waste became a national public issue in the
late 1980s, as improperly disposed materials washed up on the shores of the
East Coast. Muhlenberg is in the forefront in dealing successfully with this
serious environmental problem, having acquired an industrial grade grind-
ing and disinfecting machine that renders medical waste harmless. Muhlen-
berg is one of only three hospitals in the state with such a machine and as
such has attracted the attention of the ABC Television Network and The New
York Times. In February, a contingent of Canadian officials visited the
medical center to learn about the machine's operation. The Province of
Quebec is expected to purchase a similar machine for use in a Montreal
hospital.

Need a Doc tor?
HealthLink is the most informative Physician Referral Service,

HealthLink has all the facts you need to find a physician that's right for you.
Learn about doctors' credentials, individual traits and office practices.

HealthLink can even help you make your first appointment. ;'
HealthLink also has information about a wide array of health services.

V C U D HealthLink
Call 668-3000 82 hours a week

Monday-Friday, 7 am-10 pm; Saturday, 7 am-2pm
FAST, FREE, CONVENIENT i f

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL r,irk Avenue k Randolph Kiurf
MEDICAL CENTER, INC. | )Llil l l lL>ld<N'[m]

HealihLink is a service of Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center. Ini . Pluinheld. NJ.
In (lie event of a medical emergency, call your local emergency number or
immediately yo in Muhlenber^'s 24-hour-u-day Hmcrjicticy Department,
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Rahway Hospital
In an endeavor to keep pace with the needs of healthcare consumers

throughout the decade of the nineties, Rahway Hospital, 865 Stone St.,
Rahway, has initiated several new services,

The EC Express is operating as a unique project of the Ambulatory Serv-
ices Department. Upon entering the Emergency Center, patients are triaged
according to the severity of their injury or illness. Urgent, but non-life
threatening, cases are directed to a separate facility which is similar to a
physician's office in appearance. Since urgent cases are not mixed wilh
emergency cases, the average time for admission, treatment and discharge
is under one hour. Patients who are seen in this setting have the advantage of
knowing that the services are backed up with the full resources of an acute
care hospital in case sophisticated laboratory tests or diagnostic imaging
become necessary.

The Healthy Heart Center provides rehabilitation services such as exer-
cise, weight control and counseling to victims of heart attack. The center
also offers the same services to persons who, because of heredity or
lifestyle, are at risk for heart attack on a preventable basis.

Among the complete choices available to families through the Maternity
Services Department a unique possibility for family-centered birthing is
found in the Alternate Birthing Center, or ABC. The ABC offers three hotel-
like suites in which father and siblings can join in the birth process. Ar-
rangements for the family include private bathrooms, beds, galley kitchens
and color televisions. Amenities for mothers and babies include birthing
beds and cradles. After the post-partum recovery period mother and baby
are discharged directly from the ABC.

Early detection is key to survival when it comes to cancer of the breast.
Rahway Hospital provides a newly renovated and decorated Mammography

An aerial view of the all-new Rahway Hospital.

Suite which is equipped with the latest capabilities for detection. All ex-
aminations are performed by experienced female technicians, by appoint-
ment.

Having completed a total program of expansion and renovation in autumn,
1988, Rahway Hospital continues to provide quality healthcare services at
reasonable costs to the consumer. The secure, newly landscaped campus of-
fers ample parking.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth will move forward in 1990 with new

equipment, a major new service and a ground-breaking for its $40 million
plus construction and renovation project,

Among the new equipment purchases St. Elizabeth Hospital has so far
made in 1990 are a $236,000 nuclear medicine camera (Single Photon Emis-
sion Computerized Tomography System) for nuclear cardiology and a more
than $300,000 Radiation Oncology Simulation System for radiation therapy.

The state-of-the-art nuclear medicine camera, the hospital's third such
piece of equipment, provides improved service to cardiac patients by pro-
viding greater and more accurate diagnosis through more extensive
analysis when evaluating cardiac disease.

The unique simulation system, with its CAT scan capability, assists the
radiation oncologist in treatment planning by providing greater accuracy
when detecting tumor location and volume, thereby assisting the radiation
oncologist to determine the most effective dosage of radiation for the pa-
tient. The system also adds to patient convenience as it eliminates the need
for additional CAT scans used for treatment planning purposes.

St. Elizabeth Hospital debuted a new Emergency Room service earlier
this year, called ExpressCiire that will provide quick, convenient service for
patients suffering from minor injuries and minor illnesses. All patients who
present themselves for treatment in St. Elizabeth Hospital's Emergency
Room will be seen by a triage nurse who will determine the nature of the
problem. Those patients with minor problems will be served separately from
other Emergency Room patients within a one-hour time-frame.

St. Elizabeth Hospital plans to break ground in August of 1990 on a 40
million dollar plus building and renovation project that will provide hospital
patients with improved care and services in a modern, technologically-
advanced facility.

Sister Elizabeth Ann Maloney, president of SI. Elizabeth Hospital, believes
"The new project will take St. Elizabeth Hospital into the 2lst century with
the physical facility and equipment necessary to serve the community with
the highest quality health care possible."

The project will be financed through tax-free revenue bonds and a hospital
equity contribution that will include funds raised from the community in a $4
million capital campaign to be announced soon.

The first phase of the project will entail construction of a 137,000 square
foot, nine-story patient tower that will conned to the south face of the
hospital's white, seven-story "N" building. The second phase of the project
will be the renovation of substantial portions of the "N" building. The final
phase will be the demolition of the hospital's aging red-brick "X" and chapel
buildings.

This construction project became necessary, says Jane Adams, vice presi-
dent of Professional Services, in order to replace existing patient services
and beds that must be removed from the 64-year-old "X" building. While the
hospital's bed count will remain at 325, an additional four critical care beds
will be added, bringing the total number of critical care beds to 20.

When completed in late 1992, the new addition will house a state-of-the-art
Emergency Room, Surgical Suite, 152 medical/surgical beds and the
hospital's new Labor, Delivery and Recovery rooms that will enable women

to labor, deliver and recover in the privacy of a single room.
The hospital's new Emergency Room will be located on the first floor of

(he addition and will be three times the size of the current Emergency Room.
It will feature an ambulance-accessible, state-of-the-art trauma room
specifically designed for the complicated procedures required to stabilize
patients who have had traumatic injury. Additionally, the ER will house five
treatment rooms for specific purposes such as casting, five more general
treatment areas, a special triage room and state-of-the-art monitoring
systems.

The hospital's five surgical rooms and cystoscopy room will be relocated
from the "N" building to encompass the entire second floor of the addition,
and will feature larger rooms, an expanded recovery room and the latest in
monitoring systems. The rooms will be equipped for specialty work such as
laser surgery and will be able to accommodate future advances in
technology.

Along with five labor, delivery and recovery rooms, St. Elizabeth
Hospital's maternity area will feature a larger well-baby nursery wilh clear
vision panels for family viewing, the intermediate care nursery for infants
with special needs, two high risk labor rooms and a C-section room. This
maternity area will span the entire fifth floor of both the addition and the
renovated l(N" building. The renovated portion will house private and semi-
private rooms for post-parlum care.

Another plus for patients provided by the new construction will be a cen-
tralized area for all inpatient and outpatient registration adjacent to the
Emergency Room. Patients will be able to go to one general location for all
registration, but will be served at separate windows, depending upon their
needs, thereby allowing quicker, more convenient service,

The hospital's new chapel will be located in the new building next to the
lobby and near the Emergency Room to provide easy access to patients and
visitors. As much as possible of the old chapel will be preserved and
relocated to the new one.

The (op four floors, 6-9, of the addition will be devoted to medical/surgical
units. When the construction and renovation project has been completed, all
of St. Elizabeth Hospital's patient rooms will have private baths; all rooms
in the new addition will have baths and showers. Additionally, all nursing
units will have between 36 and 38 patient beds. This will entail a reduction in
the number of beds on several current units and is being done to enhance pa-
tienl care by concentrating nursing attention to fewer patients. The number
of private rooms will increase, also, with several private rooms on each nur-
sing unit,

Other improvements related to the construction and renovation project in-
clude an expanded endoscopy area on the third floor of the "N" building, ex-
panded Laboratory and Radiology on the ground floor, an enlarged Physical
Therapy department on the first floor and the hospital's Seton Center for
Chemical Dependency relocated to the third floor of the "N" building.

In order to provide the entire hospital campus with adequate heating and
cooling systems. St. Elizabeth Hospital has already begun construction on a
$4 million plus central utility plant, The new plant will also feature a com-
puterized energy management system.
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Care for life.
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865 Stone Street Rahway, New lersey 12011381-4200.

St. Elizabeth Hospital is
Proud to Announce its New
Emergency Department Service

XPRESS
CARE

Quick Service for minor emergencies and minor
illnesses from 9 am. to 9 p.m.

Comprehensive service for all emergencies
around-the-clock,

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Emergency Department
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
(201)527-5057

Use Broad Street entrance
nearcorner'of Pearl Street.
Reimbursable by most
major insurance companies
under same criteria as other
emergency service.

habitation

Focusing
Exclusively
on the Needs
of Children
• Comprehensive Inpatient

Services

• Brain

CognitiveiRemediation
* •* i i •

Children's
Specialized
Hospital

NEW PROVIDENCE RD., MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ (201) 233-3720
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Children's Specialized Hospital
Children's Specialized Hospital, which will mark its centennial in 1991, is

facing the challenges of the next decade by planning for physical expansion
in Central New Jersey and developing new comprehensive medical pro-
grams designed to meet the particular needs of young patients.

Children's Specialized, located in Mountainside, is a comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital with 60 acute rehab beds and 25 long term
beds, treating children up to 21 years old. In addition, the hospital provides
extensive outpatient and community services at its outpatient facility in
nearby Fanwood. The services of the hospital include physical, occupa-
tional, speech and recreational therapies along with the medical and nursing
care.

Children's Specialized, one of the largest employers in Mountainside,
employs highly trained and skilled professionals in many healthcare fields.

In construction plans, Children's Specialized Hospital has filed a Cer-
tificate of Need for a 30-bed inpatient facility to be located in Dover Town-
ship, Ocean County, near Toms River. Although based on an identified need
by the state, the hospital will maintain its services at the Mountainside site
while its mission of providing comprehensive medical and rehabilitation
care will be expanded in a new geographical area.

According to the proposal, Children's Specialized will lease 30,000 square
feet in a self-contained section of a skilled nursing facility to be built by Ken-
sington Manor Care Center, an affiliate of Community Medical Center of
Toms River.

Other 1990 plans for Children's Specialized include an innovative program,
Rehabilitation Engineering, which will be developed during the year. It is
designed to coordinate the physical aspects of a child's rehabilitation, en-
compassing augmentative communication techniques, adaptations of daily
living devices for convenient use and other skills for the handicapped.

At the hospital in Mountainside, the ventilator dependent program, a high-
ly technical inpatient program for those who require supplemental
assistance for breathing, has increased.

At the hospital's outpatient center in Fanwood, the Cognitive Remediation
Program, for 9-17-year-old post-traumatic brain injury patients requiring a
re-education of basic daily skills, has expanded.

The hospital's medical education program continues to thrive, under the
direction of liana Zarafu, M.D., medical director. In 1990, Children's
Specialized is providing the pediatric rehabilitation rotation for three

THE VISITING NURSE
AND HEALTH SERVICES

A voluntary non-profit home health care agency
and hospice serving the communities of Union Co,

for more than 77 years.

HOME CARE AND HOSPICE: Nursing, Social Services, Therapies
Physical, Speech, Occupational, Home Health Aides. , / f -

CASE MANAGEMENT . : ^ /

COMMUNITY SERVICES: Child Health Conferences, Heal'SjancI Nutrition
Education, Health Maintenance and Screening.

CHILD ABUSE INTERVENTION

EMERGENCY PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES

NEW PROGRAM
A Child Care Center (or Medically Impaired Infants and Toddlers.

Services Available 24 Hours/7 Days a Week

352-5694
354 Union Ave., Elizabeth

pediatric residents and two physiatry residents from UMDNJ. This is an ad-
dition to the ongoing undergraduate hosted by Children's Specialized in nurs-
ing and the various therapies.

Meridian Nursing Center
Though long-established, Meridian Nursing Center-Westfield, 1515

Lamberts Mill Road, is as current as today.
Under Administrator Linda Stevens, R. N., innovative programs supple-

ment traditional ones,
Meridian, of course, has a full range of rehabilitative services, including

physical, speech and occupational therapies.
But Meridian-Westfield also is innovating by educating its staff through

Gerontologica) Nursing Association of New Jersey to care for those patients
with more serious illnesses. Simultaneously, Meridian-Westfield is working
hard to heal the less seriously ill patients for discharge back into the com-
munity.

Meridian-Westfield also features a special staff sensitivity training pro-
gram that has been praised in local and regional newspapers, This monthly
sensitivity training program teaches Meridian staff to see life from the resi-
dent's point of view,

At Meridian Nursing Center—Westfield, care givers are trained so they
always put the resident first. Meridian-Westfield offers commitment, car-
ing, and community involvement.

First, the highly trained care givers and management are committed to
the residents. Through the Quality of Life Program, they go the second mile
to improve the life of the residents with special programs.

Second, the entire staff cares for the residents knows them, and offers
them loving concern.

Third, Meridian-WestfieJd sponsors many programs which involve the
community with the residents through trips, religious services, special days
of celebration, entertainment afternoons, and volunteer service.

MARC J. KELMAN, D. M. D.

Announces the opening of an additional office in
Westfield for the practice of Dentistry

Offices located at
M&iM

t225jLENOX'AVENUE
' J-NX07090

, v,)fS'ByjApp6intment - ,

1152 CLINTON AVENUE
IRVINGTON,NJ. 07111

Phone:(201)371-1818
By Appointment
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MERIDIAN IS MORE
At Meridian Nursing Center-Westfield we offer

Commitment
Caring

Community Involvement

Our highly trained care givers and management
are committed to our residents. Through the
Quality of Life Program, they go the second

mile to improve the life of our residents with special

The entire staff cares for our residents
knows them, and offers them loving conceffi

We also sponsor many programs wh
the community with our residents

trips, religious services, special <
celebration, entertainment afternoons

volunteer service.

Westfieid 1 5 1 5 L a m b e r t s M i l , R ( ) a d

Westfield, New Jersey
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The Westfield Foundation
The Westfield Foundation, incorporated in 1975, is a publicly supported

tax-exempt foundation established to meet special needs of the community,
It is administered by 15 trustees dedicated to responsibly manage endow-
ment funds and other funds established by contributions received from in-
dividuals, trusts and other organizations, The income generated from these
funds allow the trustees to provide grants for individual community projects
which help to enrich the quality of life for the residents of Westfield.

The Foundation, through ils grant making program, has emerged as an in-
creasingly important force in the charitable activities of the community. It
has been able to provide timely assistance to many community groups which
have found their programs endangered by economic difficulties. During 1989
The Westfield Foundation had net assets of approximately $1,863,500 and five
new funds totaling $227,106 were added to the portfolio. These funds were
Friends of the Memorial Library, Robert Hemsath Memorial Fund, Jackson
Foundation Endowment Fund, Megan Kelley Memorial Scholarship and the
Taylor Scholarship Fund. In addition to these funds, the Foundation
manages endowment funds for several community organizations including
the United Fund, Westfield Day Care Center, Rotary Club, Youth and Fami-
ly Counseling and the Westfield Historical Society. Besides these funds the
Foundation oversees Designated Funds and Unrestricted Funds.

The Westfield Symphony Orchestra received two grants from the Founda-
tion to assist in the underwriting of a musical youth educational program for
elementary school children and a newly created Christmas program
presented by the Children's Specialized Hospital in conjunction with the
Symphony orchestra.

The Foundation is very proud of its substantial growth in assets which

THE WESTFIELD
FOUNDATION

Get To Know Us-Our Experience Makes The\
Difference

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL
SINCE 1977

2283 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD, N.J.
(Near Friendly's in Scotch Plains)

VACATION
TRAVEL

DIVISION
233-3900

BUSINESS
TRAVEL

DIVISION
233-4553

RICHARD F. TURNER, PRESIDENT

Let our experienced staff personally assist you with:

Air Travel Ski Trips Tours Amtrak.Reservations
Cruises Charter Flights Hotels and-so much more.

Around the Corner Around the World

WSO CONCERT
TICKETS
ON SALE HERE

Photo by Classic Studio
Foundation trustees seated from left: Mrs, Frank MacPherson, Jerry A.
Lott, William Jeremiah, II, Mrs. Hugh Livengood; standing; Lee Hale,
Joseph McElroy, T. Milton Kupfer, Richard Griggs, William Shepherd,
Franklyn Sulleberger, George Keenen, Jr., Leo Senus, Absent from picture:
Mrs. George Melloan,AUen Malcolm and Chester Fienberg.

have been made possible by the continuous generous support of individuals
and organizations, These contributions reflect the pride the citizens of
Westfield have in the varied and worthwhile projects the community offers
its residents.

Information on how to contribute to the Foundation, use the Foundation as
the umbrella for an existing or new organization or memorial fund, or how to
make an application for a grant may be obtained by contacting the Ex-
ecutive Director, P.O. Box 2295, Westfield, N.J. 07091.

LEGG M O N WOOD WFILKER
IKOWOMTm

MEMBER NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE • MEMBER SIPC

We help our clients make
money without undue risk.

Our 62nd Year of Wall Street
Service at a Westfield Address

These account executives have dedicated their careers lo serving
the investment needs of our community.

Call one of them at 232-2686 or visit our office. We are open 9-5
daily and for your convenience from 7-9 pm Thursday evening.

WILLIAM J. CORBET JR; - MANAGER

S. BARCLAY COLT
CARL H.FISCHER JR.
MARGARET G. CORBET
OTTO H. DIERKES

LEGG
MFISDIM 232-2686

EILEEN FINK
NICHOLAS N. BAILY
DAVID R. VILLEPIQUE
STEPHEN J. BERRY
JOSEPH KAHN

203 ELM ST.
WESTFIELD
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For Gracious Dining in the 1990s.

'. W

Ihrockmorton's
M E R I C A N ) G R I L L

the talk of the town
//ThrockAiorton/s...is the new place to go../7

MY Times 11/15/89
"Lavishly handsome...consistently good and plentiful fare..."

New Jersey Qoodlife 3/90

Suriday Brunch $16.95 • Prix Fixe Dinner $24.95 Monday-Wednesday
Friday Night Lobster Festival $19,90

Seafood Raw Bar Monday-Friday 4:30-6:30—50$ per item

COCKTAILS • LUnCHEOn • DINMER ;;
: SUnDAY BRUNCH • BANQUETS

932 South Ave., W., Westfield, NJ
(201)654-9700

Op:n 7 Days • Jackets Required after 3 * Valet Parking ? Major Credit Cards
Hours: Diiner from 5 pm daily—Luncheon Mon.-Fri. 11:30-2:30; Sunday Brunch 11-3

Entertainment Thurs., Fri., Sat. Evenings • Reservations Recommended



Chamber of Commerce
For more than 40 years, the Westfieid Area Chamber of Commerce has

served the community and its members through the volunteer efforts of local
business and professional people. The business of the Chamber of Commerce
is to maintain and improve the climate in which businesses can prosper.

Chamber work is accomplished through standing committeees. The
Chamber Parking Committee, in continuous dialogues with Town Govern-
ment, seeks additional parking in the central business district. Similarly, the
chamber Beaulification Committee presents the business community's re-
quest for improved individual and municipal attention lo cleanliness in all
Westfieid business districts. For Chamber retailers, the Westfieid Associa-
tion of Merchants (W.A.M.) sponsors direct mail advertising and INTOWN
plans promotional events: both groups are financed by special dues. An Arts
Council represents artists and groups who are associate Chamber members.

The Chamber disseminates business-related information in newsletters,
fliers, press releases and other publications.

"Business After Hours" gatherings for members and guests arebi-monthly
opportunities for business people from different fields to discuss business
issues in a social setting. During the holiday season, the town is aglow with
lighted decorations of the "Holiday Lights Project," funded by contributions
to the Chamber's "Holiday Lights Fund." The Chamber-administered tree
lighting ceremony and arrival of Santa Claus is a well-attended event at the
North Avenue Train Station tree the first Sunday of December. The
Chamber Flag Project maintains the United States flags that fly from
mountings throughout Westfieid on national holidays. At the Annual Awards
Dinner, the Chamber will honor Joseph Spector as "Merchant of the Year,"
present Florence Saland with the ''President's Trophy, and award "Faith in
Westfieid" certificates to eleven chosen individuals and firms. Winter and
summer "Westfieid Sale Days" and "Sidewalk Sale Day" in August bring
shoppers to town. A Summer Arts Festival will be held during the third week
in July. "Westfieid Festifall," an upbeat day of arts, crafts, foods, and enter-
tainment for pedestrians in the streets of the central business district is
scheduled for Sunday, Sept, 23.

The Chamber provides a forum to its members where business interests
can be shared and common problems discussed. Meetings and projects are
guided by the Executive Board and Board of Directors, elected annually
from among all members. The Chamber office is open five days a week,
serving as an information center for new residents, as well as for businesses.
The executive director, Cynthia Kowalczyk, manages the office and handles
the business needs of the organization. Other staff members are Mary
Cirilio, secretary, and Lyn Tweedie, public relations writer,

ACCURATE BUSHING COMPANY INC.
Providing precision manufacturing to the aerospace industry

• Design • Prototype • Production

A.B.C.I. is a fully integrated
facility, capable of
manufacturing finished
componentsifrombarstock,
castings,'*drv forgings'. Includes
in-house heatVtfeat^grinding,
and secondary operations.

Engineering Capabilities:
Design
Manufacturing
Feasibility Studies
[Quality Assurance (MIL-l-45208)

Thirty-six members of the Westfieid Area Chamber of Commerce were
among the sixty-one exhibitors in a Business-to-Business Expo held in
February, The Expo, attended by approximately 20Q local business people,
was co-sponsored by WACC and three other nearby chambers of commerce.

Visitors and prospective members are welcome at the Chamber office,
Suite 3 at 111 Quimby St., Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays between 10
a.m. and 4 p.m.; phone 233-3021, The Chamber mailing address is P.O. Box
81, Westfieid, N.J. 07091.

443 North Avenue, Garwood, NJ 07027
Phone: 201-789-1121 PAX: 201-789-9429

EYEWEAR OF
* QUALITYAND

DISTINCTION

INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

GLARE-FREE LENS

DESIGNER FRAMES

EMERGENCY REPAIRS

GLASSES DUPLICATED

LAB ON PREMISES

BRUNNER
OPTICIANS

100 EAST BROAD ST.,
WESTFIELD

232-8182
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THE WESTFIELD AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, in publishing the list of its
members below, invites the public to patronize these local establishments. We are con-
vinced that most consumer demands can be met locally by Westfield/Mountainside area
business people who provide quality merchandise, services, and professional care at
competitive prices. Together, we keep business thriving in the Westfield/Mountainside
area.

A TO Z TRAVEL
ADLER'SOFWESTFIKI.I), INC.
ADOPTION TRAVKL SERVICES
ADVANTAGE ABSTRACT, INC.
AI.LIKI) BUSINESS MACHINE CO,
AMERICAN EXPRESS
AMERICAN RED CROSS
AMWAY-PHODUCTS DISTRIBUTORS
A ft N LANDSCAPING ft CONTRACTING CO, :
ANTHONY MICHAEL HAIRCUTS RS
AQUATHIM OK CENTRAL NEW JFRSKY
ARTHUR P. ATTKNASIO, KSO.
ASSOCIATED ACTUARIES, INC.
ASSOCIATES IN PLASTIC S U R G m
ASK HOMEWARD HOUNTV, INC.
AT&T SALES ft SERVICE
AUSTER'S
AUTOMATIC DATA PROCESSING
A.W.K.ft SONS, INC,
AXIOM COMMUNICATIONS
B, KUBICK OPTICIANS
BABY'S ATTIC
BACKROOM ANTIQUES
BARON'S DRUG STORE
BARRETT 4 CRAIN ,
BARRETT 4 PARKKR, INC,
BEAUTY OUTLET
BENETTON, INC.
JOSEPH BISEN
BLINDWORKS
BLIWISE LIQUORS '•
JOSEPH V, BOCCHINO, Ml)
BODY ESSENTIALS, INC,
BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC ft SPORTS CKNTER
DANIEL W. BOSTON, DMD
BOVELLA'S PASTRY SHOP
BRAND TRAVEL SERVICE
BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES
BRINTON AUTO BODY, INC.
BRUNNER OPTICIANS
BRUNT ft WERTH, INC.
BSC PENSION ADMINISTRATORS, INC. ,
BUDGET INSTANT PRINT CENTER
BURGDORFFREALTORS
T.M, BURNS, DMD
BUTCHER ft SINGER, INC.
CAMERA ONE
CASTLE BOOTERY, INC.
CELEBRATIONS OK WESTFIEI.I), INC,
CENTRAL JERSEY ADJUSTMENT CO.
CENTRAL JERSEY BANK & TRUST CO.
CHARLES S. BIGGS INC,
CHASE HOME MORTGAGE CORP,
CHEMICAL BANK NEW JERSEY
CHEZ CATHERINE
CHOC CHOOS
THE CHORAL ART SOCIETYAVESTFIKU) GI.EE CLUIJ
CHRISTINE B. I.OEHER CHlt.DKENS ART SCHOOL
CHRISTOFFKRS FLOWERS ft PLANTS
CHRISTAKOS4CO.
CLASSIC STUDIO
COLORAMA AUTO BODY CENTER
COMRET1TIVK GLASS ft MJRHOR CO.
CONNELL RICE ft SUGAR CO,, INC. -
COSENZA INSURANCE AGENCY
CONTACT WE CARE
COSIMO PIZZA
CRANFORD CHRONICLE
CUSTOM MADE SHIRTS BY JOHN ROBERT
DANKER/DAVIDSON REALTORS
DAVE ROSSI PHOTOGRAPHY
DECORATING DEN
DENNIS J. DEMPSEY, ESQ.
DENTAL GROUP OF WESTFIELD, PA.
DESIGNS BY DENICE
1)1 AMOND ASSOCIATES
DIANE'S BOUTIQUE
DIVINE ANTIQUES ft COINS

DOMINICK&DOMINICK, INC.
CHARLES K. DOOLEY, JR., M.D,
DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
THE DUGIH ACF.NCY
KATHKRINK REGAN IJUPUIS, ESQ.,
DW'YER, CANELLIS
E.J. RL'SSO 4 ASSOC.
MONROE KLKIN, DMD
ELM VIDEO VILLAGE, INC.
ENTRF, COMPUTER CKN1FR
EPSTEIN'S BOOTERY
THE EQUITABLE/CLARK
EXCELLENT D1NKR
FAHEV&FAHEY
FALCON PRINTING
FANTASTIC SAM'S " '"
BERNARD FKLDMAN 01)
FELICE
FERRARO'S RESTAURANT
FIFTY FIVE ELM
Isl NATIONWIDE BANK
FIRST FIDELITY BANK
FISHER-HORNOR ASSOCIATES
THE FLOWER BASKET OF WESTHELI)
MICHAEL W. FOX, CPA
ROBERTA, FUHRMAN, Ml)
GALAXY COACH, INC.
GENERAL MOTORS SERVICE
GENERAL SURGICAL ASSOCIATES PA
STANLEY GERSCH, DMD
LAWRENCE R. GIBSON. DDS
GLEEK ft RUST OPTICIANS
THE GOLDEN EGG
RICHARD A. GORDON, ESQ.
GRECO STEAM CARPET CLEANING
GTE MOBILE COMM UNICATIONS
HEALTH NUTRITION CENTER OF WESTFIED
HEARING AID CENTER OF WESTFIELD, INC.
HELMAR BRIDAL FASHIONS
HILL ASSOCIATES PERSONNEL PLANNERS, INC,
HILL'S ICE CREAM VARIETIES
HUDSON CITY SAVINGS BANK
INGREDIENTS: INC.
INTER COMMUNITY HANK
INTERNATIONAL WINES 4 LIQUORS
J,G. MULFORD CO.
J&MMARKET
J.WINTHROPftCO.
JAGUAR OF WKSTFI ELI)
JAR VIS PHARMACY
JKANNETTE'S GIFT SHOP
JERSEV LYRIC OPERA
JOHN FRANKS
THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.
JOHNSTONS, SKOK, l.OUGHLIN & LANE
JOLLY TROLLEY SALOON
JON ALLEN ANTIQUES 4 JKWELRV
JUXTAPOSE GALLERY
KKLCO DIVISION OF MERCK
KELLY COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
KIDS IN DISCOVERY
KKTCHAM4 KKTCHAM, CPA
CAROLYN KLINGKR-KUKTK8 I'lANO STUDIO
KOI.EHOFFMAN APPRAISERS
KOP-COAT, INC.
KOTOBUKI, INC,
LAFAYETTE TRIO
LANCASTER LTD.
LA PETITE (V
THE LAWRENCE GROUP
THE LEADER STORE
LEGG, MASON, WOOD WALKER INC.
LINIMBURY, Me CORMICK ft ESTABROOK
LINDEMAN BUICK CO,
THE LIQUOR BASKET OF WESTFIKLI]
THE LITTLE SHOP ON THE CORNER
LOUIS GELFAND, INC,
THE LUGGAGE SHOP OF WESTFIKLI), INC.

MrDOWKLLS
McKWKN FLOWERS
MARY LOU'S MEMORABILIA
MADEMOISELLE SHOP
MARTIN JEWELERS
MARVIN KATZ REALTY
MEREDITH'S CAMERA ft VIDEO '
MERIDIAN NURSING CKNTER
MERRILL, LYNCH CONSUMER MARKETS
MICHAEL KOHN. INC.
MIDAS MUFFLER ft BRAKK SHOPS
MIIH.ANTIC NATIONAL BANK
MILADY'S SHOP
MARION S.M0G1ELNICKI, ESQ.
ALLEN E. M01.NAR, F.SQ.
MONKEY BUSINESS
[HE MUSIC STAFF
THE NARRACiANSKIT •
NATIONAL STATE HANK
NATIONAL WESTMINSTER HANK-NJ

'SEWJERSEY HELL
N,J. PUBLISHING/LITTLE YELLOW BOOK
NEW NORRIS CHEVROLET ,
NICHOLS, THOMSON, PEEK ft MKVEIIS
NOT JUST COOKIES, INC.
DAVID K. NOWICKI, DMD
NYCOII. COMPANY
PALMER VIDEO
PAN AMERICAN CLEANERS
PARIS BLUE . :.•
PARNESS ft PARNESS. CPA
PARTY STOP
VATIKNT CARE INC.
PATHWAYS UNLIMITED TRAVEL
PAT.LAUREN
PEACHTREENORTH DESIGNS
PEARSAL1. ft FRANKENBACH, INC.
!)R. JAMES J, PETERSON
THE PFAFFENBACH COLLECTION
PKUGKOT OF UNION COUNTY
PHII50N ASSOCIATES, INC.
THE PHONE NOOK/TPN SERVICES
PICKWICK VILLAGE
PRINCETON BANK A TRUST CO, NAT. ASSOC.
PORTASOKT WATER SERVICE
PROSPECT STREET DENTAL GROUP
PROSPECTORS COUNTRY STORE
PRUDENTIAL-BACHE SECURITIES, INC,
QUIMBY STREET BOOK SHOP
HANDAI. SHOES, INC,
RAYMOND'S OF WESTFIKLI)
HECll'KS, INC.
HF.IGNING CATS ft DOGS
R ft GMKSSKNGKR SERVICE
REICHKNSTEIN ADVERTISING AGENCY
RICHARD'S NEW WORLD OF HKAUTV
HOJJFRT NF.WKLI. LIGHTING DESIGN
HOBKRT TRKAT DELICATESSEN
HOHINSON, NKWMAN ft BOYLE, KSQS.
HOIIINWOOI), INC.
R0R11EN REALTY, INC,
SALERNO-DUANE PONTIAC JEEP EAGLE
SANFORI) GA1.INKIN ft CO.
SARIVA
SBD COMPANY

'SCHLUTT REALTORS
ROBERT A. SCHWARZ
S C O n S OF WKSTFIK1.1), INC,
SEAI.FONS
SEALFONS YOUNG WORLD
SENTINEL ALARM SYSTEMS CORP.
SERVICE ft TECHNICAL SYSTEMS INC.
SWELL'S AUTO BODY CO., INC.
SIIERRYE O'BRIEN INTERIOR DESIGN
SHOPPERS WORLD OF LIQUOR
SNEVILY, ELY, WILLIAMS* GURRIERI
SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE, INC.
SOUTH AVE. SEAFOOD. INC. ;

r -i -

STATISTICAL RESEARCH INC.
STEVEN DAVIS GALLERY
ST. JOHN'S CONSULTING GROUP
ST, HELEN'S YOUTH MINISTRY
THE STORK CLUB
STUART'S AUDIO-VIDKO
SUBURBAN CABI.KVISION
SUBURBAN NEWS
SUBURBAN TITLE EXAMINERS, INC,
SUMMIT SKI ft SPORT
SUMMIT TRUST CO,
SUNNVSIDE NEWS DELIVERY SFR\ \C\, INC,
SUN-ROOFS OF NEW JERSEY
FRANK T, SWAIN, ESQ.
THKTAI.BOTS
SONDRA TAMMAN
TAYLOR HARDWARE
TAYLOR ft LOVE REALTORS
TCBV • THE COUNTRY'S BEST \ OGt'KI
THE TEENAGE
TERRII.L'S OFFICE SUPPLIES ft FQUII'NK M
THOMAS CUKRIS
THOMAS CONSULTING CO,, INC,
THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY, INC
PATRICIA F, THROWER, DMD
TOENES STUDIO
TONY DENNIS
TORCON,INC,
TOWN BOOK STORK
TOW NE DELICATESSEN
TOW NE HOUSE RESTAURANT ft 101JNU
TRUK 4 ASSOCIATES
T-SHIRT EMPORIUM
TUI.I.IO'S HAIR SPECTRUM
TURNER WORLD TRAVEL, INC
UNION COUNTY PRINTING ft MAH INd
UNITED FUND
UNITED JERSEY BANK/N.A,
HARRIS S. VERNICK, Ml)
VICKI'S PLACE
VIDEO VIDEO
VINCENTSEN ASSOCIATES
WEATHKR SHIELD ALUMINUM PRODI C h
WESTFIELI) BOARD OF REALTORS
WESTFIELD CAR RENTAL. INC
WKSTFIELI) CINEMA 1ft II
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY CENUR
WKSTFI ELI) DA\ CARE CKNThK
WESTFIF.LD DIET PLAN
WESTFIF.LOINN
WESTFIKLO KNIGHTS OF COM MBl S
THE WESTFIELD LEADER
WKSTFIKLI) LEASING CORP.
WESTFIELD LINEN ft HATH SHOPPE
WESTFIKLI) NEIGHBORHOOD (OLNCII
WESTFIELI) ORTHOPEDIC GROUP
WESTFIELD PLUMBING 4 HEATING ( 0
WESTFIEI.D REFRHJ. ft AIR COM) CO
WESTFIELD RESTAURANT
WESTFIELI) SUMMER WORKSHOP M)H I lil ARTS
WESTFIKLI) SUNOCO l

THK WESTFIKLI) SYMPHONY ()R( H1AIRA
WESTFIKLI) TIRE 4 AUTO SER\ l(I-, INC '
WESTFIEI.D UMCO
THK WESTFIELI) V
THEWF.STWOOD 5w \
WESTWOOD CLEANERS ,a^ .
KENNETH WHF.EI.ER-ROOFINC; COMRACTOR
THK WH1PPLETREE
WILLIAMS LAMPS
WILLIAMS NURSERY
WINDSOR PICTURE GALLERY
WOODFIKLIVS
F.W, W00I.WOKTH CO.

WORLD BOOKS
WRT ft ASSOCIATES
WYATTftKOSSINC.

/ . . . * • ! I..'*
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Keep Up To Date
The Easy Way

People who want ALL the news
of Westfield read the Leader,

the easiest way to know
who's doing what - and why.

Parking Locations

If you are not a Leader reader,

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
It's delivered with your mail

every Thursday
52 weeks for only *1200

Phone us at 232-4407
or stop in our office at 50 Elm St.

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER

West field's NEWSjxiper since 1890

All-Day Parking

Watterson Street - Entire Length -West side of street
Elmer Street - West side between Lenox and East Broad
Orchard Street - North side of street
Ferris Place - Entire length of south side of street
Elmer Street - Both sides between Orchard and Walnut

Additional parking locations for all day parking meters are included intheJ #
following tabulations "Vi v i *

Residents may also obtain, free of charge, parking permits from the Town ! y
Clerk's Office which allow motorists to park all day in the rear of the Chris- *
tian Science Church, opposite the Municipal Building on East Broad Street I
Additional information may be obtained from the Town Clerk, 425 East * s

Broad St

Municipal Parking

Locations

All street parking
meters; north and
south sides of town

Prospect Street
Parking Lot No I

Westbound Railroad
Parking Lot No 2
Westbound Ralli oad
Extension Lot No 2A

Snuthside fiaslbound
Hailroad Parking
Lot No. 3

Kasl Broad and Elm
Streets (rear nf
si ores) Lot No 4

{.Vntral AuniK.1

Parking Lot No 1

C'itfioLol & Pi ospect
Lot 1

Parking b\ pdrmit
only southside east
hound rail) oad
Parking Lot No. 3

Watlnrson Street
lurking Lot No. G
i including 90 permit

North and Lenox
Avenues Lot No. 7

North & Central
Avenues Lot No 9

Total Meters

Total All Spaces

Hours llouis Houis-i'-

It's a fact... Westfield's first park, the triangular lot on Mountain and
Lawrence avenues and Walnut Street, was accepted by the Town Coun
til on Aug. 4,1905.



METERED PARKING
IN BUSINESS AREA

JOWN OF WESTFIELD, N. J,
FEB. 1990

ONE HOUR PARKING

MUNICIPAL
PARKING AREA No. 7
PARKING SPACES

79-2 HOUR

MUNICIPAL PARKING
AREA No 9

98 PERMIT SPACES
MUNICIPAL PARKING
AREA No 2-A, PARKING
SPACES,56 PERMIT.ZB-2 HOUR

zr—i t~13PARKING AREA'No 3
PARKING SPACES, 6 3 - 1 2 HOUR
2 4 i | HOUR, 457 PERMIT



Recycling Information
Gurbside Recycling

Residents' newspapers, aluminum cans and glass bottles and jars are col-
lected every other week in Westfield,

Recyclables should be placed at curbside by 7:30 a.m., on the day of
scheduled pick-up, Newspapers should be tied in bundles no more than eight
inches in thickness (no magazines or cardboard), Bottles and cans should be
placed in separate receptacles (not in bags).

Residents residing north of the Raritan Valley railroad tracks have
scheduled pick-up every other Thursday (except on holidays). Those
residing on the southside of the tracks have pick-ups every other Friday (ex-
cept on holidays).

A partial 1990 pick-up schedule follows: ' t

arch - -•*- ' - " ^ f e ^ ^ i l T * ^ ^ ^ f t & 22 —*"(i &- M - -r•""" " -March
April
May it. ^

- t S^tM.miS'* ' 14&28 , 1& 15&29

•:{MW
Sept.
Oct
Nov.,
D e c

V r

*- .12&26 . ' 13&27
»- i - 9 & 23 10 & 24

* 6&20 7&21
4&18 5&19

1 & 15 & 29 2 & 16 & 30
13 & 27 14 & 28

Conservation Center
WHERE: Lamberts Mill Road - south of entrance to Tamaques Park.
WHEN; March 15 to November 30; Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday;
open weekdays, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., weekends, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ELIGIBILITY: Westfield residents only; decal visible on left front bumper
of vehicle.
MATERIALS ACCEPTED: Leaves, grass and organic garden refuse, twigs,
brush, shrubs and logs (not to exceed two feet in length).
DELIVERY OF MATERIAL: In most cases, Westfield residents bring
material to the site themselves, If a resident must arrange for someone else
to deliver, the resident must acquire a special permit available at the Public
Works Center, 959 North Ave. This permit will allow one entry and will be
turned in to the attendant at the time material is delivered. The cost of a
special permit is $10.00.
MATERIALS NOT ACCEPTED: Materials not of a biodegradable nature,
tree trunks, tree stumps, kitchen garbage.
SITE RULES: Materials must be placed in designated places adjacent to
paved area, not on it. Children not helping to unload, must stay in vehicles,
Containers, plastic bags, etc. must be removed from the site. Dumping
material outside fenced area, or over the fence is strictly prohibited and all
laws pertaining to this matter will be enforced. Grass and brush must be
separated by the resident. Only non-commercial cars, vans, pick-up trucks
and utility trailers are permitted, except where permitted by other or-
dinances. (Residents may call the Public Works Center at 789-4100 for infor-
mation on securing a decal for non-commercial vans and trucks),

Leaf Collection > / f

TREE EXPERT CO,

MARTIN SCHMIEDE
STATE CERTIFIED TREE EXPERT

• TREE PRUNING
• SURGERY

• REMOVAL

SPECIALISTS IN

DOTO-MIST AND HYDRAULIC POWER SPRAYING

MODERN EQUIPMENT • INSURED SERVICES

233-TREE
2295 SOUTH AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

Through the combined efforts of the
residents of the Town, the Department of
Public Works, and, of course, co-
operation from the weatherman, the 1989
leaf collection program was completed
about mid-December. During the pick-
up season 20,000 cubic yards of material
was removed from the streets and plac-
ed at the Conservation Center.
The Town was again divided into ten
districts, as determined by anticipated
volume, and crews moved sequentially
through each one. Large clear plastic
bags were sold to residents at the Public
Works Center, and special pick-up was
made with 24 hours notice by the resi-
dent,

Call Leaf Line - 232-8041 for daily schedule Ihiorrnatiw*urin#
leaf season. ' '*•'** ^^.^-rf-

If you live on a street that divides two zones,
ed to the zone on the west, or to the left on the map. .

Keep branches and other debris out of leaf piles — collection
crews will not pick them up. • ^"*

Avoid curbside parking of cars on scheduled collection dayjs.^
Leaves may be taken to the Conservation Center on Lamberts

Mill Road during scheduled hours, . ̂ T " *

-«' \Wd
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LEAF COLLECTION ZONES

V \ "f

AHTCRIAL STREETS
TOWN STREETS

- - - PAPER STREETS
tOCAt GOVERNMENT
CHURCHES
SCHOOLS
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Recreation Department

x' I >
*

•a » *

Brigfitwood Pond and Island - A great spot for bird watching, fall colors or
just a quiet morning and lunch.

Park Facilities
Tamaques Park (Mb Acies)
18 Picnic and Fireplace Areas
2 Basketball Courts
8 Tennis Courts with Lights to 10 p m
6 Shuffleboard Courts
4 Softball Fields
2 Baseball Fields - •

Children's play area and pond
Ice Skating
Recreation Service Building7

telephone at court bite
1 Handball Court

Jogging run way

Clark Park Field (9.5 Acres)
- - Memorial trees and gardens"

"Jogging run way

Gumbert Field (8,3 Acres)fU
4 Basketball Courts with lights;
3 Little League Fields If }f

Jogging Path ^ ^
Play Area ,j
Ice Skating

Rules and Regulations
All park rules and regulations are established by the Westfield Recrea-

tion Commission and Town Council and are enforced by the Westfield Police
Department.

No alcoholic beverages are allowed in parks.
Parking a vehicle in other than an established or designated parking area

is prohibited.
Play on all fields is restricted to playable field conditions. Field play

restrictions based on wet grounds and/or other conditions will be updated on
the tape phone in the Recreation Office each day before 3 p.m., 232-8041.

Permits are required for fireplaces, picnic areas, ballfields, and tennis
courts. Permits may be obtained from the Recreation Office.

Assemblies are permitted by special permit from the Westfield Recrea-
tion Commission.

Defacing or littering park property or grounds is prohibited.
All animals must be leashed and curbed at all times. Owners are responsi-

ble for cleaning up after their pets,
All commercial vehicles are prohibited in the parks, except by-bids

granted by the commission. $fe. ^
Wading, swimming, skating or boating is prohibited, except in designated *

places. .. ' '^:<»'1$§SI$^
Fishing is restricted to persons under 18 years of age and to daylightnoursf^
Bicycles are restricted to roadways and designated paths^ -******«""
Motorcycles and mopeds are restricted to roadways only?'
Golf playing or practice is prohibited. , * l^"h

r

"Mindowaskin Park
[Tamaques Park

^Memorial Park
vGumbert Park

> Peter Houlihan Memorial Park
Sycamore Field t
Brightwood Park

1 v * :

H
ft «

t -

Blight wood Park (41 Acres) \
Pond, dam, fencing, picnic areas, natufe
Fountains and all-purpose field proposed

Sycamore Field (15 Acres)
Soccer and lacrosse field and

Elm Street
A Tennis Courts

, Peter Houlihan Memorial Field
All-purpose field

Memorial Pool/Park Complex]
' 50 Meter Pool: 165' X 75*
'Diving Pool; 40'X 60' V ,
Training Pools
4 Softball Fields
2 Portable Basketball Courts
2 Soccer Fields
1 Handball Court
6 Tennis Courts

y 'i

*8 a.m, -10 p m (May l:Sepft
^8a.m.-Dusk U
8 a.m, -10 pm. (May l-Sept;30J
8 a m . - Dusk
8 a.m. - Dusk
Dawn to Dusk
8a,m -Dusk

H ^ *" <K

Mindowaskin Park (12.6 Acres)
Children's play area i
Bandstand - renovation proposed
Ice skating
Parking lot and memorial trees
New spray fountains

The gazebo in Mindowaskin Park, the site of many summer concerts featur-
ing the Community Band, will undergo reconstruction in 1990 to ensure safe-
ty,
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MIDLANWS NEW 9-MONTH CD
LETS YOU MIT AND SEE, THEM ffEAOV.

IF RATES DROf> YOU'RE GUARANTEED 9 MORE MONTHS
AT YOUR OPENING RATE. BUT IF THEY GO UP,

YOU CAN RENEW AT THE HIGHER RATE.

MNUALRM

The minimum deposit is only SI .000. And. of course, your deposits at
Midlnmic are FDIC insured up to SIO(MKK).

If our new Wait-And-See CD sounds like what you were waiting for, don't wait-
see your nearest Midlantic branch right away. Or, for more information,call

Here's the newest reason whyMkilantie is where the f lungry Money goes-a 9-month CD at a
great rate, with only a Sl,00() minimum investment.

But the best part about ourWait-And-See CD is what happens after 9 months are up. Because
then.you haw the option to renew for another 9 months—at a new, higher rate (if rates have
gone up by then) orat the same high rate were paying now (if rates haw droppedj.Theres no
need to decide now., just wait and see which way rates go. Either way, you can't lose!

1(800)777-1148.
MlDlANTIC

WhereTheHungry Money Goes.
ftate quoted n as ol publication date Merest is calculated on a simple interest basis and paid at maturity (or monthly il over $5,000) Witlidi JWJI ol lunus pi ior to maturity is governed by (ederal regulations and can be made only with the
permission ol Mtdlant it A substantial interest penalty will be assessed lor early Withdrawal ol the principal amount ol the certificate The 9 monlh "Wait And Sec" CD u not automatically renewable This product otter may be withdrawn al

any lime Not responsible (or typographical errors Midlanlic is a registered service mark ol Midl.inlic Corporation Member FWC
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Recreation Department

Recreation Division
The Recreation Division operates the self-sufficient Westfield Memorial

Pool Complex. The Division also supervises and schedules activities for ap-
proximately 15,680 registered participants in a 12-month season for Recrea-
tion Division activities.

The Recreation Division employed 166 seasonal staff, including 67 for play-
grounds and free sports clinics, 34 for the pool operation, 27 for sports camps,
10 tennis attendants, 14 for Winter After School Co-ed Sports, Sports Nights
-including police and 4 for the Winter Cultural Arts Program.

The Westfield Memorial Pool operation achieved a rise in total participa-
tion by 123 users from 7,435 in 1988 to 7,558 in 1989. Approximately 606 were
non-residents, leaving an estimated 6,952 Westfield Resident Users, approx-
imately 20% of the Westfield population. With 3,509guests, 825 miscellaneous
admissions including 508 swim lessons, the percentage is higher.

Financially, the 19th season realized a 7,4% increase in total revenue, The
increase is required to cover the cost of operation and a $600,000 capital proj-
ect in place for major renovations. The first step, replacement of the entire
filtration system at a cost of $175,000, was completed by mid-May. The next
step will replace the roof and redo the bath houses to be completed by May
1990.

E(if;cr youngsters learn the rudiments of lacrosse at a Sports Camp at
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

New Tccn Social Programs
The Westfield Recreation Commission initiated in 1988 and continued in

1989 Teen Pool Nights open to at! resident teens whether members or not at
Hie Memorial Pool. This was funded in part by an admission fee and in part
by the department's $1,000 item designated for the assistance of community
teen programs.The pool concession was opened; contests and aquatic sports
were enjoyed by all. The local police and pool staff were hired for overtime
work.

The other new teen program "Night Place" was recommended by the In-
termediate Recreation Committee made up of community organizations
concerned about activities for teens. The Commission provided a profes-
sional presence and volunteers under the guidance of Paul Campanelli, pro-
viding games, sports equipment, contests and prizes donated by local mer-
chants. The Board of Education has since donated $11,000 to the Commission
to hire a permanent part-time coordinator to work with the Intermediate
Recreation Committee and the Recreation Department to continue this pro-
gram and to run the teen center at the Elm Street Gym on Fridays and Satur-
days.

School Co-Etl Sports
This program, along with the Sports Nights, the Summer Playground Pro-

gram and Summer Sports Clinics, is free of charge. The After-School Co-Ed
Program originated in 1973 and has been well attended to the extent schools
are available from year to year from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. This program includes
roller skating at Wilson and McKinley schools; Indian pin - Monday, Thurs-
day and Friday at Washington School; indoor soccer at Wilson, Jefferson,
Me Kinley and Franklin; and volleyball at Wilson and McKinley. This pro-
gram is in an effort to provide activities for the fourth through sixth grades
in their own neighborhoods from January through March.

The Recreation Department's "Teen Pool Nights," initiated/or ail teens in
1988, continued in 1989,

YMCA Long Course Swim Practice
The co-sponsored program was well-received for a third year. The

scheduled time slot of 6 a.m. • 8 a.m. maintained an average of 40 par-
ticipants, Monday through Friday. This program is to make available sum-
mer experience to the YMCA in an outdoor pool complex in preparation for
swim meets,

Exceptional Centers
As in the past, this specialized therapeutic program for ages 6 through 14

was well received. A formal instruction program is offered on Monday
mornings which allowed a WSI Guard already on staff to instruct swimming
lessons for this specialized group,

Swim Lesson Program
The Swim Lesson Program has been in place since the pool opened in 1970,

Swimming instruction is offered to all member children five years of age and
older (must be five years before session starts). There are three sessions of
12 sessions per season and children may be registered for one season at a
time to permit all children to take advantage of the lessons - the fee $10 one
session for one child and $15 for two or more children in the same family,

Teen Night Swim Program
The Westfield Recreation Commission sponsored its second season of Pool

Recreation Swim Nights. This program for teens was welt received and we'll
run by pool staff and police. The registration of $1.50 per night equalled 120
and 150 participants on the average. The concession was open for food and
sodas; contests were conducted by Paul Campanelli, poof administrator,
with prizes donated by local businesses. The Commission plans to continue
this program.

The following services are available in the Recreation Office at 425 East
Broad St. for Westfield residents by showing proof of residency (driver's
license, library card, voter registration card) and paying appropriate fees or
deposits, The Recreation and Memorial Pool offices are open Monday -
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Picnic Permits i
• Picnic reservations are available for Westfield residents and associations^

for Tamaques and Brightwood parks. Reservations are available after March a
leach year., < ''?&&**'

.'• : ': Picnic Bags
• Picnic bags are available for residents for picnics and block partiesVThef-|
kit-includes the following: softball, softball bat, whiffleball^whiffleball b a & J
volleyball; net, shuttlecocks, badmitton racquets and a playball. A deposit is^ I
required. Picnic kits can be borrowed for a maximum of three days. - '-

Field Permits
Ballfield permits are available to Westfield residents and organizations t

for Tamaques Park, Sycamore Field, Houlihan Field, Memorial Park and >
Gumbert Park. Non-residents can obtain permits at Memorial and Gumbert, *
parks. Ballfields are assigned on a three-hour basis. Permits are available 1
after March 30 and limited until June 29. . J{

Tennis Badges
Tennis badges are available after April 1 for Westfield residents fofrpSyl

ing on the town tennis courts at Tamaques and Memorial parks'anfrElnL
Street courts. Badges are available for non-residents for use of Memorial!*
Park only, ^ • ~~*



SHOPPERS LIQUOR
1 Discount Liquor Store

THE COMPLETE
WINE-UQUOR-BEER STORE

BUM
ON CANVAS

Art Galleries toe

• Large Supply of
Frame Styles

• Original
Lithographs

• Oval Frames
• Investment Art
Work

IN-STOCK ART BY:
• Erte' • Yamagat
• Jiang • Susan Ri
• Byron • McKnigh
• Lubeck • Delacrol:
•Hatfleld • DoutfWe

Buckles

• Yamagata
• Susan Rios
• McKuight
• Delacroix
• Doug Webb
• Mark King

• 23K Gold Frames More

SHOPPERS LIQUOR OF WESTFIELD
333 South Ave. East • 232-8700

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Lithos • Etchings • Posters • Prints • Laminating
232-3745

227 Elmer Street, Westf ield
9ffl-510, Thurs. til 9, Closed Mondays • MasterCard/Visa

At National State, we guarantee
our service... in writing!
For personal and business
financial needs, come to
The National State Bank
and pick up your copy of
our Service Guarantee.

The Bank at the
Sign of the Ship
...since 1812

The National
State Bank
[)lfn;es across Nuw Jursfiy. Mnmber FDIC.
A Constellation Bank

WesdiBldOfficu
I Elm Streei
WesrfieldP NJ Q7O9O
|20l| 388-0800

Belter banking hours

V, F
Th
Sal

8:30- 3:00
8:30- 6:00
9.DD -12:00

Drive • up

M - F : 9:30-1:30
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Sports Activities and Organizations
r/ Baseball

Approximately 1,000 players and 400 adults are involved every spring in
the Westfield Baseball Leagues. The Grasshopper League offers an instruc-
tional program for 7 year olds, and the Hedgehopper League includes 8 year
olds, Nine and 10 year olds are included in the Minor League, while 11 and 12
year olds play in the International League. The Major league requires a
tryout for 10,11 and 12 year olds. A University League is offered for 13
through 15 year olds with the Pony League having players 16 through 18.

The Pony League requires a tryout. Summer intown evening play is
available for ages 7 through 12 with traveling tournament play offered for
ages 8 through 15,

April 16 is opening day with summer play beginning immediately after the
regular season and winding up in early August.

The entirely volunteer organization is headed by president Bruce Phillips
with Stan Ciemniecki, vice president; Bill Hedden, recording secretary; Ed
Haag, treasurer; Rich Fela, past president; Jerry Infantino, director of
equipment; Al Bostdorff, public relations,

League directors are; Grasshopper and Hedgehopper - Jack Mullaney;
Minor - Claude Fusco; International • Walter Albee; Major - Ed Harmer;
University - Jack Wholey; Pony - Vacancy; Summer - Rich Coltrera; and
Summer Tournament • Ron Rodd.

Correspondence may be directed to: Westfield Baseball Leagues, Inc,
P.O. Box 156, Westfield, N.J. 07091. -•-•---"• "^ -

Swimming
The Westfield Y offers one of the finest competitive swimming programs

in the area. Under the direction of Head Coach Bruce Schaefer, the Y offers a
year-round swim program for swimmers ages six through 19 from novice
through national level competition. In addition to the YMCA Dual Meet
Seasons, the swimmers participate in local, regional and national USS
meets, The Y also offers a Masters Swim Program for swimmers 19 and
older. In recent years, Y swimmers have achieved All-American status, Y
National Champions and college scholarships. For more information, in-
dividuals may call Bruce Schaefer, 233-2700.

47
Years

in Westlield
NARDA
Mtium MtOCIAlK*

HUM « « ( » !
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Appliances

SALES & SERVICE
APPLIANCES - TELEVISIONS - STEREOS

KITCHEN CABINETS & DESIGN

MOST MAJOR BRANDS SOLD

WE BELONG TO ONE OF AMERICA'S
LARGEST BUYING COOPERATIVES

800 MILLION
IN BUYING POWER

THAT MEANS YOU SAVE BIG!!

COME IN FOR FRIENDLY & KNOWLEDGEABLE INFORMATION

FREE
OFF STREET

PARKING

220 ELMER STREET
WESTFIELD

233-0400

Basketball
Since 1957, the Westfield Basketball Association has provided the oppor-

tunity for thousands of boys and girls to develop the skills necessary to play
the game.

This year more than 400 young people from fourth through twelfth grade
are involved in the program. Every Saturday from early December to the
Middle of March, these youngsters are participating in games and clinics
where basketball fundamentals are learned.

The W.B.A. is organized to include a Junior Division and a Senior Division.
Geoff Beck is the vice president responsible for the Junior Division, which in-
volves fourth, fifth and sixth graders. Brian Murphy is the director of the
fourth grade program. In charge of the fifth grade is Dave Mann. Sixth
graders are being directed by Joe Jankowski.

The seventh grade program is guided by Bill Mann. Jim Jackson is direc-
ting the eighth and the ninth grade leagues. In its eighth year, the senior high
league is the responsibility of Gig Manville and???

Again this year, a Girls Division is available to girls in the fifth through
ninth grades. Jack Failla is the vice president in charge of this league. The
fourth grade girls will still continue to play in a mixed league of boys and
girls.

Gig Manville is the president of the Westville basketball association. Other
officers include Chuck Johnson is treasurer and Ed Capone is secretary,

Lacrosse
The Westfield Recreation Commission sponsors lacrosse teams comprised

of boys in grades five through eight. The board of Education fields an in-
termediate school team and two high school teams.

Games are scheduled on Saturday afternoons so as not to conflict with
various Little League programs. Each team plays seven to 10 games against
other towns participating in the North Jersey Junior Lacrosse League. Prac-
tice is held at Rooselvelt Intermediate school, Monday through Thursday at
5 p.m.

The coaches for the 1990 season are: Tom Sprague, Skip Prybylski, Bill
Monninger and Ed and Keith Joffe.

Tom Sprague and Skip Prybylski, who founded and organized the different
divisions in 1977, work closely with Shaun Cherewich, coach of the Westfield
High School lacrosse teams.

Further information is available by calling 789-4080.

34 Years
Experience

Specializing In
Selling and Installing

Vinyl Floor Covering & Carpeting
We Are Here To Please

Brunt & Werth
741 Central Ave. • Westfield • 232-5958
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Sports Activities and Organizations
Football

For 33 years the Westfield Boys Football League has been a fall weekend
tradition in Westfield. The W.B.F.L, is an all volunteer organization whose
only aim is to provide a worthwhile activity for the youth of Westfield. The
league is open to boys in the fourth through eighth grades, ages nine years or
older. Players are grouped into one of three divisions based on age and
weight. The oldest and heaviest boys participate in the "A" division, the
middle group in the "B" division and the smaller less experienced boys in
the UC" division, All games are played on Sundays.

Westfield teams compete in the Suburban Football League against teams
from Summit, Cranford, Scotch Plains, Springfield, MiJIburn, Berkeley
Heights, Chatham and South Orange,

Information may be obtained by contacting Detective Ronald Allen of the
Westfield Police Athletic League,

Table Tennis
Formally established in 1966 from loosely-knit groups dating back to the

1930's and for the past 17 years located in Westfield, New Jersey, the non-
profit NJTTC is the premier table tennis facility in the eastern U.S.

Members enjoy open play and organized league competition (Monday
-beginner, Tuesday - intermediate, and Thursday - advanced) on large,
wood-floored courts on eight world-class Stign tables.

U.S.T.T.A. tournaments featuring top U.S. (ie. Eric Boggan and John
Onifade) and foreign players (in the 1989 Westfield tournament, currently
ranked No, 2 Chinese player won the Open event) are held monthly along
with the N.J. State Championships every spring. These tournaments include
events for all ages and levels of skill.

In addition, lessons are available from qualified coaches and equipment
may be purchased at the club pro shop. The club is open to all interested
players and others wanting to learn, and has discount rates for families,
students, and juniors.

Upcoming tournaments will be held April 7-8 and April 28-29 (state cham-
pionships). Spectators are always welcome (free admission),
' The public is invited to pay a free visit 7 to 11 p.m. weekday or Sunday
nights to get involved with the newest Olympic sport.

For more information, individuals may contact Tom Loop (president).
937-9693, evenings; Larry Bavly (tournament director), 247-4002; or the club
232-9659.

Wrestling
The Westfield Boys Wrestling League was founded in 1960. The league's

objectives are to teach Westfield youngsters the sport of wrestling through a
j basic program of instruction and competition. The program also serves as a

vehicle for improving physical fitness and building confidence and self-
reliance.

Approximately 90 boys participate in two divisions. The Junior Division in-
cludes boys in grades two through six who are assigned to one of four teams,
After a period of instruction, weekly competitive intra-town matches are
scheduled. At an end-of-season tournament, trophies are awarded to
wrestlers to finish in the top four places in each weight class.

The Senior Division, for seventh and eight grade boys, is a more intensive
and advanced program, building on the skills learned in the Junior Division.
Previous experience, however, is not a prerequisite. Senior Division teams
compete against teams from other town in the Union County League.

All boys are eligible to compete for honors in several local, regional and
state tournaments held throughout the year.

Information is available by calling League President Gary Checehio,
232-0285.



Sports Activities and Organizations
Tennis

• Throughout the outdoor season, the Westfield Tennis Association hosts a
1 variety of activities at the public courts at Tamaques Park, Elm Street and
the Memorial Pool. The Association attempts to encourage tennis participa-
tion in Westfield and to provide an organized and enjoyable way for players
to meet a variety of opponents by means of ladders, tournaments, lessons,
social and team play. Membership in the WTA is open to all Westfield
residents. Members receive annual directories and quarterly newsletters.

Ladders offered are Men's Singles, Senior Men's Singles, Women's
Singles, Women's Doubles, Mixed Doubles, Juniors 12 and under, and Youth
13-18 years,

Tournaments for 1990:
Youth and Adult Round Robin - August
Men's and Women's Singles - September
Persons to Contact. Membership: Lee Perry 232-7232, President - Lee

Perry 232-7232, Ladder Chairperson: Linda Maxwell 232-2576; Women's
Team Joanne Dugle 233 0639 ,^?u ^ ^

The WTA may be reached by writing P.orBbx'125,,Westfield, N.J! 07091.

u *

; Soccer
< Each year, approximately 1,500 girls and boys of all ages participate in the
fall and/or spring Westfield Soccer Association programs.

The fall program starts in September and ends the weekend before
Thanksgiving Day. Registrants are assigned to a team comprised of players
itUheir own age group. Practices are held each Saturday and games are
played each Sunday afternoon,

The spring program runs from March to the end of June and involves
games with the best teams from other mid-New Jersey towns and tourna-
ments with teams from other stales and countries. Tryouts are usually held
in early November,

Further information is available from John Stokes, 528 Prospect St
232-9094 or work 818-6439,

mere

All Your Gift Needs.
Fine Home Made Chocolates

A Large Variety of Sugar Free Candies

Corporate accounts welcome

We ship anywhere

125 E. Broad St.
Westfield, N.J.

232-1904

Police Athletic League
The Westfield Police Athletic League in 1989 conducted several different

athletic programs for the youth of Westfield consistent with the goals of the
P.A.L. in developing physical and mental fitness and establishing a better
relationship between the youth and Police of Westfield.

The basketball program was headed by Edward Topar, and consisted of
four teams of ages 11,12,13 and 14, with sixty youth involved. The basketball
teams traveled throughout Union, Morris and Essex Counties playing other
P.A.L, and Recreation teams. The four teams had a very successful season,
A special team consisting of 13 and 14 year olds was organized to play in a
basketball tournament in Hackensack hosted by the Hackensack P.A.L. In
December of 1989, the Westfield P.A.L. was chosen to participate in the Blue
Cross/Blue Shield Basketball Tournament at Byrne Arena, This team con-
sited of ten 12 year olds, and they played twice in the month of December
against the Cranford P.A.L.

The weightlifting program had more than 100 participants in 1989, with
ages ranging from 12 to 18. Detective Donald Fuentes coordinated the pro-
gram. The weightlifting program utilized returning college students during
the summer to work in the weight room with the middle and high school
students.

The P.A.L. for the first time had a football program in 1989. It was headed
by Detective Ronald Allen and consisted of 57 youth divided into two teams.
The Lightweight Division was coached by Jay Factor, assisted by Alfred
Lechner, The Middleweight Division was coached by Glenn Gandy and
assisted by Vincent Loughlin. Both teams also had parental assistance.

The P.A.L. provided trips to several sporting events in New Jersey and
New York, to see Nets basketball, Devils hockey games and Yankee baseball
games.

The P.A.L. started working to develop a tennis program, recruiting youth
in 1989 who might be interested, and this new program will be instituted in
1990.

Events that the P.A.L. looks forward to planning in 1990 will be to recruit
more youth into the existing programs, to re-implement the Explorer Post,
and to sponsor a football clinic for interest youth. ^ ̂ _ tJm ,

Information regarding the P.A.L. is available by writing? Westfield
P.A.L., Inc., P.O. Box 873, Westfield, N.J, 07091, -?, V ; ;

THE DUGHI AGENCY

Insurance For All
Of Your Needs

A Family Business
Operating In Town
For Over 30 Years

214 E. Broad St.
Westfield, N.J.

232-8866

A
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Our Specialty
Sales

Service
Supplies

SCM/Brother/Royal/Panasonic/IBM
Yes we have FAX

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES CO. Inc.
301 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST

9-6Daily WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
9-8Thurs, (201)233-0811 9-2 Sat,

rcrstf

Let's Make Your
Westfield Home

The Best It Can Be.

WESTFIELD INTERIORS
FINE INTERIOR DESIGN AND DECORATION

233-8838

Furniture
Fabrics
Window Treatments
Wallcoverings

Carpeting
Reupholstery
Slip Covers
Accessories

Wk.

YOUR
WESTFIELD

NEWLY RENOVATED
THROUGH THE SUPPORT OF

THE WESTFIELD COMMUNITY

Putting Christian principles into practice through
programs that build healthy body, mind and spirit for all

Full Child Care

Fitness Facilities

Swimming Activities

Recreational Activities

- Family Programs

- Handicapped Accessible

- Senior Programs

- Youth Programs

220 Clark Street, Westfield

233-2700
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The Westfield Y
The Westfield Y is people -men, women, boys, girls, and families - work-

ing, playing, learning, growing together'• for fun, for physical well-being, for
skill training, expanding the mind, for lifting the spirit, for fellowship, for
service to others,

But the organization that lives in the building that for 63 years housed the
YMCA and YWCA is much more, In 100 plus classes each term, individuals
can become adept at everything from fitness to finance, swimming to
literature, parenting to interior design,

"Good for your life," the Y begins with pre-natal programs and continues
through senior citizen classes. One of the most complete facilities in the
state, the Y offers - under one roof - two pools, gymn, men's fitness center,
women's fitness center, co-ed free weight room, co-ed Nautilus, racquetball
courts, steam room, whirlpools, saunas. A new renovation program has pro-
vided attractive meeting rooms and total accessibility for the handicapped.

The Women's Center features a state-supported Displaced Homemaker's
Service, offering counseling and other aids to the widowed, divorced,
separated and those will ill or disabled spouses, The center conducts support
groups and seminars on single parenting and job workshops. For everyone,
there are escorted trips to such varied destinations as West Point,
Charleston, Radio City Music Hall and more,

Teen programs, highlighted by a model United Nations and Model State
Government, teach young people democracy and how to live in today's
global village, courses on babysitting and Leaders'Club.

To assist working mothers and busy volunteers with children, the Y con-
ducts three programs: a Kiddie Korner preschool with two, three or five-
days-a-week child-centered curriculum, with swim and gym each week; a
Kinder Kare program that picks up kindergarten children from Westfield
schools and delivers them to the Y for a half day of recreation and education;
and an afterschool "Key" program, which buses children in from Westfield,
Cranford and Garwood for swimming, crafts, cooking, computers, sports.

Children receive individualized attention at the Westfield Y, 220 Clark St.
Child care from preschool through the sixth grade is available everyday.

trips, homework, singing and special events until 6 p.m.
Those interested in the programs offered at the Y, may call 233-2700 for in-

formation. The Westfield Y is located at 220 Clark St, < , -
ir;

« v •
It's a fact,.. Westfield's altitude is 180 feet above sea'

It's a fact... The Town of Westfield has a population
covers an area of 6.29 square miles, ' **

YOUTH AND FAMILY
COUNSELING SERVICE

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE

An independent family counseling, mental health resource
Teen group available

Office Hoursby Appointment Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs,
*-^S 9a.m.-10:00p.m.

Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p,m., Saturday Mornings
Anyone seeking counseling may telephone

233-2042 to request an appointment.
All interviews are scheduled as soon as possible.

Milton Faith
Executive Director

233 Prospect Street
Westfield, N.J.

233-2042

* United Fund of Westfield Agency

Th
u

20 Prospect Street 232-0300 Westfield, N.J.

(Near The Fire House)

Members, Westfield Multiple Listing Service
Somerset County Multiple Listing Service
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AMERICAN RED CROSS
321 Elm Street, Westfield • 232-7090

ASSOCIATION FOR ADVANCEMENT OF
MENTALLY HANDICAPPED
$0 Prince Street, Elizabeth • 354-3040

ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CITIZENS
1225 South Avenue, Plainlield * 754-5910

BOY SCOUTS
1170 Rl. 22 W, Mountainside • 6549191

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY SERVICES
210 St George Avenue. Linden • 486-6230

CEREBRAL PALSY LEAGUE OF UNION
COUNTY
373 Clermonl Terrace. Union • 354-5800

CONTACT WE CARE
P.O. Box 37, Wesllield* 232-2880

GIRL SCOUTS
201 Grove Street, Wesifield • 232-3236

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
1391 Martine Ave,, Scotch Plains • 889-8800

UNION COUNTY LEGAL SERVICES
60 Prince Street. Elizabeth • 354-4340

UNION COUNTY PSYCHIATRIC CLINIC
1358 South Avenue, Plainlield • 756-6870

UNITED SERVICE ORGANIZATION
212-719-5433

VISITING HOMEMAKER SERVICE OF
CENTRAL UNION COUNTY
526 North Avenue, Westtield • 233-3113

VISITING NURSE AND HEALTH SERVICES
354 Union Avenus. Elizabeth • 352-5694

WESTFIELO COMMUNITY CENTER
558 West Broad Street. Westiield * 232-4759

WESTFIELD NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL
127 Cacciola Place, Westfield • 233-2772

WESTFIELD "Y"
138 Fenis Place. WKIIield * 233-2700

YOUTH AND FAMILY COUNSELING
SERVICE
233 Prospect Street. Wesllield • 233-2042

The United Fund of Westfield

The United Fund of Westfield is the communi-
ty's largest volunteer organization. Its annual
fund-raising campaign financially supports the
work of eighteen member agencies, listed at left.
These agencies serve the young and the old, the
sick and the handicapped, those who need
counseling and those who seek opportunities for
growth, Some examples are shown in the photo-
graphs,

United Fund volunteers contribute hundreds of
hours each year to fundraising, budgeting,
allocations, public relations, and future planning.
These local people, in cooperation with agency
personnel, pursue a teamwork approach to meet
the need for human services in Westfield.

The success of the United Fund of Westfield is
measured by the spirit of caring, and sharing
within the community. New volunteers are
alwavs welcome!

• c

akeAimOn
New Business

Score big with on-target
promotions! We reach more

of your potential customers than
most other advertising media, at

a cost so low there's no better way
to get your point across.

232-4407
THE WESTFIELD LEADER
50 Him Si. • P.O. Box 250 • Wwifii'ld, NJ.

The United Fund
of Westfield
301 North Avenue, West
Westfield'233-2113

EDUCATION WITH A DIFFERENCE...

High Academic Standards
Concerned Certified Teachers

Since 1953
229 Cowperthwaite PL
Westfield, New Jersey

232-1592

Quality Education For
The Christian Community
Nursery, Kindergarten,
Elementary (Grades 1-6),
Extended Care
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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Places of Worship
Bethel Baptist Church

The Bethel Baptist Church, located at 539 Trinity Place, was organized
in 1889. During 1989, the church's centennial year, many activities and
special services were held, centering on the theme "A Church Constant in
God Shall Remain."

Wilbur Mason is chairman ofthe Board of Deacons.
Regular Sunday services are held at 11 a.m., and Sunday School begins at - >

9:30 a.m. An evening Prayer Service is conducted Wednesday at 8 p . m . , " r \
Further information is available by calling 233-4250.

Church of the Holy Trinity
The original Roman Catholic parish of Weslfield, Holy Trinity is located on

Westfield Avenue at First Street. The Rev. Msgr. Francis J. Houghton is
Pastor with the Rev. Matthew D. Looney and the Rev. Richard J. Kelly, who
serve as parochial vicars. The Rev. Joseph Doyle is the weekend associate.
The Rev. Robert F. Harrington is in residence. Charles F. Kiley serves as
permanent deacon of the parish.

The parish conducts a fully accredited elementary school, offering Pre-K
and Kindergarten through eighth grade, under the principalship of Mrs.
Dorothy Szot. Mrs. Doris Hofmann is parish director of religious education.
Mr. Brian Doherty is director of music and choirs. Father Richard Kelly is
youth minister.

The Westfield Food Pantry, which operates at Holy Trinity, is a com-
munity-based food distribution program under the executive direction of Ms.
Linda Lartaud.

Through its network of committees, the recently restructured Pastoral
Council provides the parish with special ministries to the sick and shut-ins,
a bereavement ministry, hospitality and newcomer welcome, adult educa-
tion, social outreach, mothers network, spiritual growth activities together
with a recently organized senior social group. A vibrant couples group is
found in the Christian Family Movement community which has been ongo-
ing in the parish for more than 14 years.

Church of St. Helen
The Church of St.#Helen on Lamberts Mill Road was founded in 1968 and

presently comprises 2,400 families. The staff includes the Rev. Monsignor
James A. Burke, pastor; the Rev. William T. Morris and Rev. Robert W.
Kunze, associate pastors; Brother William Lavigne and Mrs. Kathy Dulan,
directors of Religious Education; Marilyn Ryan, pastoral associate and
director of Helping Hands and Hearts program; Steve Koppi, Youth
Minister; Liz Migneco-Kley, A.C.S.W. and Michael McMahon, A.C.S.W.,
counselors. There are active religious education, youth ministry, social
outreach, social and sports programs for al! ages in the parish. Counseling
services are also available. Information may be obtained from the Parish
Center, 1600 Rahway Ave., 233-8757.

Echo Lake Church of Christ

An average of 90 people attend services at Echo Lake Church of Christ,
located on East Broad Street at Springfield Avenue, in Westfield. Jerry L.
Daniel serves as minister. For additional information, individuals may con-
tact Mr. Daniel (233-4946 or 233-4032) or J.E. Shewmaker (889-2339).

First Baptist Church

The First Baptist Church at 170 Elm St., in downtown Westfield is in many
ways an interdenominational congregation. Featuring strong music and
Christian education programs and biblically based preaching, the church is
extremely active in community ministries and missionary support. First
Baptist is noted for its caring and inclusiveness. Leadership is composed of
both new and long time members.

Composed of people from all parts of the country and many backgrounds,
the church is noted for its friendliness. The sanctuary of The First Baptist
church is designed so that the congregation is seated on all sides of the
minister who preaches from a point in the middle of the worship area. First
Baptist is one of the few air-condilioned churches in Westfield and is accessi-
ble to the handicapped.

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, pastor of the church, says: "We are committed to
meaningful service in our community to persons in need and we have special
ministries for the elderly, the hungry, alcoholics, and women who have been
sexually abused as children. We don't just sympathize with these people, we
roll up our sleeves and help,"

Information about Christian Education and worship may be obtained from
the Church Office by telephoning 233-2278. Sunday worship, September
through June, is scheduled at 10:30 a.m.; summer hours may vary,

First Church of Christ, Scientist
The First Church of Christ Scientist began with a small group of workers

and their children taking the trolley car every Sunday morning to Cranford
where the nearest Christian Science church was located. Desiring to have a
church in Westfield, eventually they held services in their various homes, on
Sunday evenings for two years.

Interest in these meetings increased and a Christian Science Society was
established, conforming to the Manual of the Mother Church in Boston. The
opening meeting of this society was held March 21,1919 in rooms on the sec-
ond floor of the old Post Office building at 37-39 Elm St. There were 68 people
in attendance.

After two and one-half years, the requirements were fulfilled for becoming
First Church of Christ, Scientist in Westfield. In the meantime the member-
ship and congregation had more than doubled, and the church and Sunday
School quarters had become crowded. An opportunity came to purchase a
building suitable for a church home. This property consisted of a three-story
residence, situated on Broad Street opposite the town park, with grounds
adequate for future building and parking facilities, hence the present
Church.

On April 21, 1935 services were held in the first unit of the permanent
church building, now the Sunday School room.

Activity on the upper portion of the church began early in January of 1941
and progressed rapidly. At dawn, Easter morning, April 13,1941 the corner
stone was laid. Eight months later on December 14, the first service was held
in the completed auditorium. The dedication service was held June 15,1947.

In 1954 the lot and house at 426 East Broad St., adjacent to the church, was
purchased. The house was razed, and a brick wall built across the lot in line
with the church. The land in front of the wall was landscaped and planted,
and the rear portion was converted for parking alongside the church.

The Reading Room was originally located on the first floor of the old house
until April, 1935 when space was rented at 4 Elm St. in downtown Westfield.
It remained rented in the space on Elm Street until in 1943 a one-story
building at 116 Quimby St. was purchased, remodeled and redecorated.

Sunday Services and Sunday School are offered at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday .
evening meetings are held at 8 p.m. Everyone is welcome at these services,
and children are invited to attend the Sunday School. A nursery is available
at both services. ;.

Information may be obtained by calling the Christian Science Reading;
Room at232-3226. ^X.'^£\

The Christian Science Reading Room is open to the public during week-!;,;
days from 9:30 a.m. tos p.m., Thursdays until 9 p.m., and Saturdays;from'10|;|
a.m. tolp.m. ./:

First Congregational Church

The First Congregational Church of Westfield was gathered on May
22,1880. Since that time the church has evolved as both an independent and
an interdependent church. The congregation owns its own building and
makes it own decisions. This autonomy is rooted in the belief that churches
must be free to interpret and follow the will of God as they understand it. In
1960 the congregation voted to join the United Church of Christ, forging an in-
terdependent bond of work and cooperation with 60 other UCC churches in
New Jersey and about 6,000 UCC churches across the country.

The church is located at 125 Elmer St., and has a membership of about 800.
We are led by the Rev. Doctor John G. Wightman, pastor, and the Rev. Hope
Harle-Mould, associate pastor. Sunday worship services and Church School
are held at 10 a.m.

The Church School enrollment is 200, with child care for the youngest
children, classes through senior high school students, and a confirmation
class for those in the ninth grade. Youth also meet weekly for fellowship. A
wide variety of adult education courses are offered throughout the year. The
music program includes two choirs for young people as well as the Chancel
Choir for adults. Mid-Day Musicales are the church's gift to the community
during the Advent and Lenten seasons. The church offers many oppor-
tunities for fellowship and service.

The church's tradition of service and active faith is continued through such
programs as Mother's Morning Out (232-2084). This organization meets at
the church every weekday morning and offers a safe, secure environment
for 240 children aged two months and beyond, leaving their mothers free for.
other activities.

The church sponsors the Westfield Cooperative Nursery School (233-4501)
which offers classes for children each week day. Other community organiza-
tions using the church facilities include Al-Anon, the Junior League, Patient
Care, the People of Hope, and ARC. The church also has a variety of rooms
which are rented to groups on a regular or occasional basis.

Visitors are welcome to all church activities. Further information may be
obtained by calling the church office at 233-2494.
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Places of Worship
First United Methodist Church

The First United Methodist Church of Westfield, located at Liberty Plaza,
1 East Broad St. (corner of North Avenue), has been a part of the Westfield
community since 1849. Sunday Morning Worship begins at 10:45 a.m. (10
a.m., in the summer) and is preceded by a Fellowship Time of conversation
and coffee at 10:15 a.m. and includes planned activities for children. An ex-
tensive Christian Education Program with infant care and classes for all
ages is held each Sunday at 9:15 a.m. Adult classes offer both short term
topical and longer term fellowship groups. Choices range from Bible study to
Christian ethics and contemporary issues. The church is known for its
dynamic worship and music programs. There are choirs for preschool,
grade school, and intermediate school children and a high school choir of
youth. Handbells are rung at special liturgies. The Sanctuary Choir of young,
middle-aged, and older adults sings a large repertoire of medieval to modern
church music. The church is the home of the Westfield Fife and Drum Corps,
the Oratorio Singers, a large chorus which performs sacred masterworks,
and an international touring choir called The Wesley Singers; Wesley Hall
Nursery School is widely appreciated for its weekday preschool training.
Within the larger membership there are several smaller groupings, in-
cluding a Youth Group, a Youth Adults Group (ages 25 - 40), a Senior
Fellowship for mature adults, a Book Discussion Group, the Saturday
Niters, and the United Methodist Women's organization. The Outreach
Ministry provides help for the homeless, assists the hungry from its Food
Cupboard, and carries on an extensive array of missional projects near and
far. Stephen Ministry provides training for lay care ministries, and there is a
Friendly Visitors calling program to the elderly. The ministerial staff con-
sists of David F. Harwood, senior minister; Philip R. Dietterich, associate
minister of Music and Arts; Norma M. Hockenjos, diaconal minister of
Christian education; and Walther Ott, pastoral assistant.

Grace Presbyterian Church
Grace Presbyterian Church, 1100 Boulevard, holds regular Sunday wor-

ship services at 11 a.m, and 6 p.m. Sunday school, with classes for all ages,
meets at 9:30 a.m. year round. Prayer and Bible study are at 7:30 p.m. each

, Wednesday.
Grace Church offers an active youth program held at the church on Friday

nights throughout the year. A neighborhood Bible study for women meets
weekly during the school year. The church also sponsors services at Meri- .
djan Nursing Home on Sunday afternoons, at Manor Care on Friday eve-
nings, and at Abbot Manor.

A member of the Orthodox Presbyterian denomination, Grace Church
sponsors Angel Tree, a Prison Fellowship project aimed at helping families
of inmates.

Visitors are welcome to attend any church activity. Further information is
available from the pastor, the Rev. Stanford M. Sutton, Jr., at 233-3938.

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church is located at 250 Gallows Hill Road,

The church was established in 1966. The present chuch was built in 1975, Sun-
day's Divine Liturgy is offered at 10 a.m. The Rev. Alexander G. Leondis Is
the pastor.

The church's Merry Market will be held October 4 and 5 this year; the
Greek Food Festival is scheduled for November 2 and 3; and the Oriental ,
Rug Sale, November 16,17 and 18. , '

Further information on church activities is available by calling 233-8533. "'

Presbyterian Church in Westfield , ]
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield, founded in 1728, has a congregation

of 2,055, and is located at the corner of East Broad Street and Mountain ".
Avenue, •

Heading the ministerial staff is Dr. William Ross Forbes, senior pastor, '
and the Rev. Thomas Evans, interim associate minister; the Rev. James M.
Szeyller. minister to youth, and the Rev. Kathleen Wiggins, interim
associate minister of education.

Other staff includes Donna J. Garzinsky, director of music; Annette
White, organist; Marnie S. Burke, business administrator, and Shirley J.
Seiders, office supervisor.

Community activities located in the church include the Westfield Day Care
Center, the Westfield Symphony, the Choral Art Society of New Jersey,
Westfield Glee Club and the Chansonettes.

The "big white, colonial church with the steeple" offers activities for all
ages - from the Presbyterian Weekday Nursery School and Time Out to the
Golden Agers. from the telephone ministry of FOCUS (Finding Ourselves in
Christ's Unique Service) to participation in the Interfailh Council for the
Homeless of Union County Hospitality Network, from Boy Scout Troop 72 to
adult Bible and education classes, from music, bells, recorders, and drama
for "FOR KiDS ONLY! and youth Bible study, mission trips and retreats,
from Singles, Young Adults and couples' groups to Presbyterian Women and
Presbyterian Men (Seekers).

Sunday workship hours are at 8 and 10:30 a.m., with classes at 9 a.m. and
Church School at 10:30 a.m. Prayer Chapel is every Thursday at 9:30 a.m.

The Parish House and offices are located at 140 Mountain Ave. Informa-
tion on all church activities is available by calling the church office at
233-0301 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. during the week.

Rabinnic Center Synagogue
The Rabbinic Center Synagogue, a member of the Institute of Creative

Judaism, is located at 128 East Dudley Ave. Dr. Irwin H. Fishbein has served
as rabbi since its founding in June, 1970. One hundred families are affiliated
with the synagogue, which offers High Holy Day Services, Sabbath Couples
Groups, a Course for Prospective Converts to Judaism, a Workshop on Rais-
ing Children in the Intermarried Home and a Demonstration Seder. The
Synagogue's activities are designed to meet the needs of young married
couples, including those who have intermarried or are contemplating inter-
marriage, In addition, the Synagogue employs a multi-disciplinary counsel-
ing staff which includes Gerda Blau, M.A., licensed clinical psychologist,
director of clinical services; Doreen Sperber, Ph, D. psychological consul-
tant; Barbara T. Fishbein, A.C.S.W., senior social worker; Irwin H. Fish-
bein, D.Min., pastoral psychotherapist; William W. Kennard, A.C.S.W.,
specialist in adolescent therapy; Margaret Pipchick, R.N., specialist in play
therapy and Leonard Achor, M.D., psychiatric consultant. Additional infor-
mation may be obtained by calling 233-0419.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Redeemer Lutheran Church and School, at Clark Street and Cowperth-

-wajte Place, enters its 65th year of ministry to the Westfield community with
24i:families and 528 members. The congregation worships each Sunday at
8:30 and 11 a.m. services, with a Christian Education Hour from 9:50 to 10:50
a.m.
' Redeemer Lutheran's strong commitment to the Word of God is reflected

in its Christian education offerings for all ages. Sunday School, a two-year
Confirmation Program and a Parochial School (nursery through grade six)
serve the needs of children.

This is balanced by a variety of curriculum offerings for adults. Choirs,
service organizations, Bible study groups, and lay-involvement in all aspects
of leadership round out the parish programs.

The Reverend Paul E. Kritsch is pastor of the congregation. He is assisted
by Mr. Arthur R. Kreyling, lay minister and Mr. Roger Borchin, director of
Christian education; eight teachers, and a secretarial staff.

Redeemer Lutheran is a member of the Missouri Synod, a church body
with 2,7 million members, 6,100 parishes and 1600 parochial schools. Further
information is available by calling 233-1517 or 232-1592.

St. Luke A.M.E. Zion Church
St; Luke African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, founded in 1872, is one

of the oldest churches in Westfield. The church which stands at 500 Downer
Street; was built in 1906 by the Rev. William Robeson, father of actor Paul
Robeson, • .;

Worship services are held Sunday mornings, beginning with Sunday
School at 9:30 aim., and an 11 a.m. worship and praise service, A Bible Study
is conducted Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m,
, For additional information, individuals may contact the pastor, the Rev.
Theodore Calhoun, Sr., at 233-2547, or Associate Ministers Judith Hall at
654-7418 and Ada Wise at 233-0404.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
The year 1990 marks the 128th year of the Episcopal Church's presence in

.Westfield. The present parish, St. Paul's, was founded in 1894; it has been
worshipping in its present building since 1953.

Ministering to more than 500 households are the Rector, the Rev. G. David
Deppen, and Associate, the Rev. Lois J. Meyer, St. Paul's has a tradition of
outstanding music. It currently had an adult choir, two children's choirs and
a handbell choir, all under the direction of Minister of Music Charles Banks.

St. Paul's has an accredited nursery school program five days a week, and
prides itself on a varied and strong program of Christian education for
children and adults. Information on church activities, the nursery school and
the child care programs may be obtained from the parish office, 414 East
Broad St. 232-8506.

Temple Emanu-El

Temple Emanu-El, located at 756 East Broad St., was organized January
11,1950, and numbers 900 families in its congregation. Temple Emanu-El is
affiliated with the Union of American Hebrew Congregations.

The staff includes Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff; Associate Rabbi Marc L.
Disick; Cantor Martha Novick; Tamana Coty, director of education; Marci
Weinberg, nursery school director; and Natalie Tambor, executive director,,
from whom further information on Temple activities may be obtained.

There are 500 students enrolled in the religious and Hebrew school.
The Temple phone number is 232-6770.
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Westfield Symphony Orchestra
The Westfield Symphony, which opens its eighth season on October 20,

1990, is a foremost orchestra in New Jersey. It has been lauded for two per-
formances at Carnegie Hall in 1986 and 1987 and for performing for the open-
ing of the 203rd New Jersey State Legislature in Trenton. A feature article
in the national publication "Symphony Magazine" described the WSO as
"the very model of a successful orchestra," "New Jersey Goodlife"
recognized it as "a dynamic cultural force in central New Jersey."

The Symphony's audiences come from throughout central New Jersey.
"We offer the thrill of live symphonic music close to home," says Charlotte
Foster, Symphony president. "The intimacy of the Presbyterian Church
creates a special ambiance for concerts that can't be found elsewhere."

The Symphony also collaborates with Westfield Public Schools' Fine Arts
Department and presents a broad-based educational outreach program, in-
cluding aesthetic education workshops in the elementary schools, master
classes in the intermediate and secondary schools, live preformances and an
assistant to the conductor program for advanced high school music students.
"Upbeat Live" is the centerpiece of the education program. The orchestra is
spread out across the gymnasium floor at Tamaques School and students sit
among the musicians as they play. Pre-concert lectures are conducted by
Maestro Keimach before each concert and a "Listener's Guide" is provided
for concert opera productions.

During the 1990-91 season, the WSO will perform five subscription concerts
and also participate in Temple Emanu-El's 40th anniversary celebration
with a special performance in the Temple.

For the first time, the Symphony will have a composer-in-residence. He is
Bright Sheng, currently the composer-in-residence at the Chicago Lyric
Opera, who has received commissions from the New York Philharmonic and
Leonard Bernstein as well as from the Chicago Opera Company.

Two works by Mr. Sheng will receive their New Jersey Premieres during
the season. One is his "H'un - In Memorian 1966-76" and the other is "Arias
and Baccarolles," a piece written by Mr. Bernstein for piano and voice
which Mr. Sheng was commissioned to orchestrate.

The season will conclude in April 1991 with a concert performed of Bizet's
Carmen." Presenting concert .opera is a tradition with the WSO, The or-
chestra has been acclaimed for performances of "La Boheme,""Tosca"

Photo by Steve J. Sherman
Brad Keimach, music director, Wesifield Symphony Orchestra

and "Fidelio," among others.
Information about the Westfield Symphony and season brochures are

available by contacting the Symphony office at 232-9400. Westfield Sym-
phony concerts are made possible by a grant from New Jersey State Council
on the Arts/Department of State.

Those interested in sharing time and talent for the benefit of the Symphony
are encouraged to join the Westfield Symphony Guild and may contact Linda 1
Reilly, Guild president. The 100-member Guild supports the Symphony:
through ticket sales, fundraising and ushering, The annual Guild House Tour]
will be May 5,1990, in Westfield.

iaHEoP'of Elegance
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Free Parking in Rear
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Westfield Community Band

The Westfield Community Band, under the direction 0/ Elias Zareva,
rehearses for future performance in Mindowskin Park.

The Westfield Community Band, sponsored by the Westfield Recreation
Departments now in its 78th year of bringing music for enjoyment to
Westfield residents.

This group of more than 65 members of varying backgrounds and levels of
proficiency, meets in rehearsal on Wednesday evenings at Roosevelt In-
termediate School to prepare for its series of concerts,

The winter program consists of concerts for hospitals and senior citizens,
including a Christmastime theme for the Westfield Senior Citizens Housing
Corporation on Boynton Avenue, while the summer series brings the sounds
of showtunes, classics and marches to the green around the bandstand in
Mindowaskin Park on Thursday evenings. This year's summer concerts will
be offered June 28, and July 5,12 and 19.

Elias Zareva, conductor of the Westfield Community Band, is director of
music for the Morris School District, Morristown,

For additional information, individuals may call Mr. Zareva at 647-3514, or
the Recreation Department at 789-4080.

0% (Utfural Art gtorirty of W.3., 3nr:
Evelyn Bleeke, Director

Annette White, Asst. Director

The Choral Art Society of NJ, now in its 28th season, is a
Westfield area non-profit, dues-paying community chorus
dedicated to the study and performance of great choral
works. Rehearsals are weekly on Tuesdays from 8:00 to
10:00P.M. at The Presbyterian Church in Westfield, Broad
St. <& Mountain Ave. Membership information, call 232-9222
or 322-7558.

SPRING CONCERT: J.S. BACH'S "MASS IN B MINOR"
Sat. May 19,1990 at 8:00 P.M.

The Presbyterian Church In Westfield

Funding his been nde possible in part by the Net Jersey State Council on the Arts
through 1 pint idilnistered by the Union County Office of Cultural xid Heritage Affairs,

The
pride of
Westfield.

M Our efficiencies
are ideal for
long stays.

Westfield Inn
435 North AveM W, Westfield, N J. 654-5600

For Quiet Graciousness and Old Fashioned Hospitality

H O T E L S

Chez Catherine • 3 Star French Restaurant The Club Room - Ideal for Meetings & Get-Togethers
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The Westfield Summer Workshop
Children and adults are challenged to develop their creative skills in the

arts annually in the Westfield Summer Workshop. Opening its 19th season on
July 2, the non-profit educational organization will offer participants the op-
portunity to explore more than 100 courses in eight departments.

The workshop originally opened with a music curriculum, 20 teachers and
100 students in 1972. Over the years it has expanded to include courses in
drama, dance, fine arts and special interests. Today, with a staff of 150 in-
structors and more than 100 courses, enrollment is more than 800 students.
This year the program expands again from five departments to eight and a
special project,

The Communication Arts Department will offer courses in journalism,
foreign language, creative writing, Photo Journalism and Movie Makers,
The Dance Department will include courses in Lyrical Jazz, fencing, ballet,
choreography, twirling, ballet and more. The Drama Department will in-
clude courses in storytelling, magic, ventriloquism, and acting.

Students interested in fine arts and crafts will find a wide variety of offer-
ings in that department including painting, sculpture, drawing, lealherwork,
origami, stained glass, collage and Faberge eggs. Music students will find
courses in two departments. In Instrumental Music there will be classes in
piano, violin, electronic keyboard, woodwinds, brass, and percussion.
Classes are open to both beginners and advanced players. The Musical
Department will feature programs in vocal music, The Traveling Players
and a musical production.

Science, computers, sewing, cooking, chess, typing and geography will be
found in the Special Interest Department, The Pre K - K Department will
move from its former location to Edison Intermediate School in Westfield.
This department will offer a self-contained classroom approach which
stresses social and school readiness skills as well as an introduction to the
creative arts. All workshops courses are taught by certified teachers, Once
again a full-day program may be obtained by combining the morning work-
shop with the YMCA's afternoon day camp.

This year the workshop will offer two plays during the regular program,
The Studio Once class for students in grades 6 • 10 will present Heidi, The
musical production of Tom Sawyer will be presented by students in grades 6 -
D, Both productions will offer evening public performances,

Workshop courses meet five days a week from 8:30112:30 p.m., July 2
through August 3. Students may take one to five courses. A minimum of
three weeks' attendance is required.

PROJECT 90
A new venture this year is the workshop's Project 90 known as The Union

County Musical Theater, It will produce the musical play Carnival. Beginn-
ing in the late spring the program will offer students the opportunity to train
in the arts of dance, drama, costume design, makeup, lighting, sound, stage-
craft and instrumental performance. The program is open to all area
students in grades 9-12 and will be a hands on learning experience in all
aspects of theatrical production, The work will culminate with two per-
formances op July 27 and 28. All meetings and rehearsals for this program
will be held in the evening.

WINTER SESSIONS
Programs in fencing and music are offered on Saturdays during the winter

for students in grades 1 through adult. The Westfield Fencing Club has been
developed and produced state fencing silver and bronze medal winners.
Private and group music lessions are offered on all instruments to begin-
ners, intermediate and advanced students.

Registration questions for all programs can be directed to Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, director, at 233-0804 or by mail to PO Box 507, Westfield, N.J.

•07091,

The Pre K-K program teaches the rudiments of music to youngsters.

Musk teachers work closely with their students during Summer Workshop
lesson;

Westfield Community Players
The Westfield Community Players, is in its 56th year of providing quality

theatrical productions to audiences in the Westfield area.
The theatre is located at 1000 North Ave., West, in Westfield. President

Michele Brown encourages the community to participate as audience, per-
formers, backstage crew, publicity or other aspects of the performing arts,

The club can be reached via telephone at 232-9568 or through the box office
at 232-1221. •

Westfield Adult School
The Westfield Adult School is a non-profit, non-discriminatory, self-

supporting community enterprise, offering courses in the liberal arts,
domestic science, E,S,L., business, computer science, arts, crafts and hob-
bies, social skills, self-improvement and physical education, restaurants and
trips. .

Founded by community-minded organizations, the Adult School opened its,
doors in 1938. Through the years more than 90,000 people have enrolled for
fall and spring semesters.

The school is administered by a board of trustees elected from the com-
munity at large. Director Mrs. May L. Furstner may be reached for infor-
mation at 232-4050. • ; -

Correpondence should be sent to Box 606, Westfield, N.J, 07091.
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WESTFIELD WORKSHOP
FOR THE ARTS. INC.

PRESENTS:

SUMMER *
JULY2-AUG3

PRESCHOOL-ADULT

REGISTRATION BEGINS:
APRIL IST

3.95 PER HOUR

DRAMA

MUSICAL DRAMA

VOCAL

FINE ARTS

CRAFTS

MUSIC

DANCE

FOR INFORMATION:
P.O. BOX 507

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07091
(201) 233-0804

COMMUNICATION ARTS SPECIAL
INTERESTS

ANON PROFITORG.
ESTABLISHED W72

DR. THEODORE K. SCHLOSBERG,
DIRECTOR
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Clubs and Organizations

AARP .(American Association of Retired Per-
sons). P.O. Box 2591, Westfield,

African Violet Society of America (Union County
Chapter) Mrs. Jill Fischer, contact person,
464-4417.

* Alzheimer's Disease Fund, P.O. Box 355, West-
' fieldf 07091,245-9322.

r \ -L

Choral Art Society, N.J., Inc. A mixed com- Hiking Club, Union County Department of Parks W
munity chorus in residence at the Presbyterian and Recreation, 527-4900, -, . h"&j&&%
Church in Westfield, 140 Mountain Avenue, P.O. " ' J - ^ * . a M B

calb

" Amateur Astronomers, Inc., Sperry - Obser-
vatory, Union County College, Cranford, Peter
Serrada, contact person, 925-0373. For recordings
citing celestial objects during the week call
276-STAR.

American Association of University Women
(AAUW), Mountainside branch, contact person,
Angie Markos, 232-5213.

/American Legion, Martin Wallberg Post No. 3,
" ' ? 1003'North Avenue West, 232-9689;

Association for Traditional Hooking Artists,
/ "'. Alice' Beatty Chapter, Mrs. K.C. Bachman,

Box 2036, Westfield, 07091; Evelyn Bleeke, direc- Inter-Church Singles (25-45), Joe PJZZQ$
tor; Henrietta Wadiak, 232-2745, information before 10 p.m., 356-0105, - \> &\-

College Men's Club, Dr, Stuart D.Neiss, 854 Kim- .Italian American Club, 505 Central Avenue'
ball Avenue, 232-7602. ,(v23M822,

College Woman's Club, Joan McDonough, p r e s j ^ g ^ I a y c e e s , David Rehrer, 789-4335.
dent, 233-2049.

Colonial Bridge and Tennis Club, Wijji
director, 233-0346. J "

Daughters of the American Revolut
Westfield Chapter, Louisej-Brcf
232-9580. **"**

Delta Gamma Alumnae Chaptei,xMrs
Doak, 762 Hyslip Avenue, president?

Echo Lake Country Club, Springfield^
William Rose, 232-4141, v """"""

t B^nai ^B'rith, the Westfield - Mountainside -
i * Scotch'Plains Lodge, George Popper, president.

1 .• Bofscoute of America, Watchung Area Council, UonSl(GuaAf400_BS
1170 Rt, 22 West, Mountainside, 07092,654-9191.

Essev Troop, 'Larry :

Fifth Squadron|ll7th|
Uoi«l'Guaiilf400VA™

—-

Business and Professional Women of Westfield,
(BPW), Susan Mennella, contact person,
232-7700

Catholic Daughters of America (CDA), Regent,
Dorothea Praesel, 267 Hazel Avenue, 232-3324.

Centennial Lodge,.No. 400IBPOE of Westfield,

d Drum'Corps^]
co-directorsf 23821
Plains, 654-6074. i "**%

Figure Skating, NJ . Council]
408 Everson Place

Centennial Lodge, No. 400IBPOE of W e s t f i e l d , ^ l ? n
444 West Broad Street, John Epps, contact per-- ' - u ™ n ,County a n n e x> 30°

2326512 ' Vb 654"9854 *son, 232-6512. Vbi
I - *

LewisCentral Jersey Road Runners, Lewis
treasurer, 388-1406. \&'

- jt

Chansoiietlcs of Westfield, Inc., a choral group'of', * Garden Club of Westfield, Mrs.
women who sing for fun. Lauretta Schaaf, ' president, 416 Highland Avenue,
232-5578, president, Nancy Lau, 654-5130, vice
president.

Children's Specialized Hospital, Senior Aux-
iliary, Mrs. Thomas R. Harris III, 322-4527; Twig
No. I, Mrs. Joseph Wintermule, 232-7238; Twig
No. 2 Mrs. Bruce Bender. 654-5914; Mountainside
Twig, Mrs. Jeff Torbor, 232-8142.

llerseyaires Men's Barbershop Harmony Chorus I
"'illiam R. Symonds, 233-2183. ' '<•

Jewish Community Center of Central N.J, (JCC),1 J i
1391 Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains, Richard §
Cbrrhan, executive director, 889-8800. . I

fjunior League of Elizabeth-Plainfield, Inc., 110 U
"^ainut Avenue, Cranford, Daly Maloney, con-^'
tact person, 709-1177. j v | f

..Junior Woman's Club of Westfield, 3184§pu
v Euclid Avenue, Francie Gibbons, — - - ' ^^

£ ' membership, 232-7669.

Knights of Columbus, P.O.
J. Watterson Council No
Frank Muggeo, 233 9067

La Lcche League, PM,, DlhannSe^MlS^:!1]
^ ; Marilyn. 789 8910 or Alice, 233-7363^MrBonme/lii
k';' 654-4024, Laura, 233-2198, or Karyn?654-9671 rJ

i; League of Women Voters, Margaret Walker, s
te 232-4853 , -

ti(League for Educational Advancement of * <
Registered Nurses) Carol Omland, 233-3397 - '$

^ l Cl»b' J ? m e s N l c h " a d T C ?
654"9854>

Riends of the Westfield Memorial
Curtis, president, 232-5795

)jis/Club,; Michael Lampert, club secretary' A
78J-i605,^Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the
month?f ,\f ^ . \ ^.Jk s fc&s,-*&A

Masonic .Lodge, Atlas-Pytliagqrans||

Avenue, 233-88Z7tf$

2336146/
Genealogical Society of the West
Carl B, Hansen, president, 2 3 3 - 7 4 1 0 / ^

Girl Scouts, Washington Hock Council, 201 East
Grove Street, 232-3236. ,

lladassuh, Meira Group, Rita Schwartz, 654-6534

,<• I . •»

...•Mothers' Center of,(

T/ic Jerseyaires Chorus is a group of men who sing barbershop harmony in the Wcst/ield

Mountainside »Elks
Mountainside,- information, Toi
or Joe Kiefer, 486-0634.

Mountainside 'Garden Club, Mrs."
bach, president, 654-1719.

Muhlcnberg Regional Medical Centcr^yoji
Service, Patricia C. Slilo, director 668-20081

Musical Club of Westfield, Mrs.
Qroarty, president, 233-3492.

NA'AMAT, 518 Forest Avenue.

National Council of Jewish Women, Lauren Stiui
671 Carleton Road, 232-3492.

National Foundation of llctis and Colitis, Linda &j
Weiss, 899 Lamberts Mill Road, 232-0224.

• : • ' • . . • • : , ; «

Negro History Club, Gladys Edwards, 449 West i]
Broad Street, 232-3921.
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Clubs and Organizations

|-' Newcomers Club of Westfield,' Judy Rough,
\ 0 5 4 - 1 8 3 0 . * ;-, ,:;•: :
f f ,v ' *
f New Jersey Symphony Orchestra League, For
::, further information, 624-3713,

, New Jersey Society of Mayflower Descendants,
•i; secretary, Mrs, Phyllis Hansen,

New Jersey Table Tennis Club, 226 North Avenue,
232-9659.

Old Guard of Westfield, 220 Clark Street, Frank
Ricker, 233-1906.

Optimist Club of Westfield, P.O. Box 2213, West-
field, 07091, Don Pray, president, 232-9584.

Oratorio Singers, Philip R. Dietterich, director,
Specializes in performances of master works from
the sacred choral-orchestral repertoire. Rehear-
sals are Thursdays, at 7:30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church. For information call the
director, 233-1798, or Sally Vincentsen, 233-5491.

Order of Eastern Star, Evelyn Rohrabaugh,
232-1053.

Organization of Rehabilitation through Training
(ORT) Greater Westfield Chapter, Terry Platt;'
396-8318.

Rake and Hoe Garden Club members display wreaths for all seasons which they created during a
club-sponsored workshop.

Spaulding for Children, 36 Prospect Street,
233-2282,

Westfield Arts Council, chairman Theodore K.
Schlosberg, 26 Scudder Road.

1L -IJ.

Wostlield Chapiei of Hadassah, Stephanie I Pop-
Sportsmen's Club of Westfield, Frank Mascanch, pei 2321847
519 Parkview Avenue, 233-2749

. Overlook Hospital Twigs, West f i e ld -MouHri»J , „ . r .. . . J ^ e l d Coinmunilj Band, Ai Zarevagdjrector,

•• side, Catherine Ardis, 232-0865. , t^gSBlt «SElJNG aJarTl gr0Up f° r " T f10 taM 292'2074' w Cal1 the R e c r e a l l 0 > f e E t m e n t '
a * ™ ™ " " * ™ * * .-children with autism oi pervasive developmental 789 4080

Jdelays Meets monthly at the SPAN office, 516
|?North Avenue East, Judy Lescarret, 232-7874 ,'

P.A.N.D.A. (Prevent the Abuse-c
- Drugs, and Alcohol) meets every foi
1 coordinators, Joan DeVito, 232-1818

Walbert, 233-1915.

Parkinsonian Society of Central ]
7 Delores Kilkenny, 232-3762.

Planned Parenthood of Greater Northern!
Jersey, 539-9590.

Questers, Colonial Westfield
Greenberg, 668-4967; Old

. dy Mollard, 232-4124. * f

Railway Hospital
Jensen", 499-6078.

Rake and Hoc Garden U
president, 233-1184,

I Red Cross, 321 Elm S t r e e t M W

,x;
f tennis Association, Paddy Mollard, 232-J124.3

^Toastmasteis of Westfield/foruiiforWtidnKail]

£ Westfield Cotiiiminitv Plajers, Michele*Brown,
president, 1000 North Avenue West* 232̂ 1221

tWi'stlield Daj Gate Centei Auxiliary?1?ChaiIon
Clurk, director, for further Informatiqn^call the
D.(v Care Center, 212-6717 w '""*

piti

ofiCejitial Union!

Westfield Demociatic Club, Kit Dupitis?789 4222

{Westfield Men's Glee rCluo^PiOffiBox 1423,
|Wcstfield, 07091, Eve
f>32-2173$ 4 * *Aftfa*

Nuise-aiid Health Seivitet?t354|Unjoffi
E l b h Cuccaroi-directdr

I l,j Ml, J

Vv>

Steer;Rescue Squad, 335 Watterson Slreet^Kw^tfield Neighborhooil Coiii»eil/Patnci#A K.ig
" i r | ^ president, 233-2501 ; 1 ^ | : ^ W i | ! e x e c u t i v / d i r ^ ch.ui-

(jaul Batlilora, president, 2321622J

* Right to Life, Mrs'Charles'E
; moor AVenuet 233-7848.;^ ^ n^nJCountj SANK (Local -<

for
. Rotary,Clubt>Richard Width, 233-6800' | f f S ^ » p e a c e 4 d i s a r m a n m e n t organization meetingj
X^J ; ' %^VffR®tf i ly ,on the second Thursday, 201 South"At
^.Royal Arcanum, Douglas DuBois, 757^ AustihjS(i!?Easl! 233-3641 1•?ttRoyal Arcanum, Douglas
J Street, 232-5339.

Austih|^gEast; 233-3641

^.,, . ^ % ^United Fund of Westfield, 301 Noi th Avenue (nptv
^RoyafArchmason, 1011 Central Avenue, 233-7349;^"- ths ide of railroad station) 233-2113, Mrs Linda
^Lincoln T Crisson, 651 Maye Street, 233-4188 ,' A^l j 'Maggio, executive director ^ p f. •

^School Boosters, Bill Jordan, 232-6463 '' , i ftf^A ^\Vatchung Natui e Club, Nancy Lilly, 752-4328
\V\' ^k^vi'V^h- - y Westfield Woman's Club; 318lS6utKlEuclid
>, Senior Citizens of Westfield, August Setzer, prfisi-^* t gWeavets Guild, Anne Travis, president, 234-1119 >, Avenue, 233-7160, Mrs ComerStDSfefiacklelt
> J--1.; 233-4098. , , &8Wt£k:!S V 2337787, Fortnightly, "-'-!-'- • A - - - ^ * -•-

^Welcome Wagon Club of Westfield, P 0 Box 852, u o m a n 232-8230J Sons of the American .Revolution^
Lawson, 8 Clydesdale fRoad
757-7427

Sot-optimists Iiiternaiioiial
field A r e a ' " ' " " " ^ - - *

g
stfield, 07091

\ Westfield Y, 220"Clark\
^Kaslusky, executive di rector ,*^

estfield Ait Association, Inc., P.O. Box 874,
stfield, '07091; Jean McCullough, president,

Ts?fAllen Winch, 726 Harding Street, 232-8971, in-
^'formation.

Women's Republican Club, Mary Murphy, presi
(lent, 054-4164. " -/,_ f/ »*"

Voiing Life, Mark Fofdney, central New Jersey
area director, 117 Prospect Street, 233-8554



County, State and Federal Elected Officials Representing Westfield
NJ. Governor House of Representatives N J . General Assembly
James J. Florio(D)
State House
Trenton, N.J. 08625
(609) 292-6000

U.S. Senate
William W. Bradley (D)
Hart Office Building
Room 731
Washington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-3224

District Office
P.O. Box 1720
1605 Vauxhaull Rd,
Union, N.J. 07083
(201)688-0960

Frank Lautenberg (D)
Hart Office Building ,"
Room 717
Washington, D.C, 20510 -

District Office • «
Gateway I >
Gateway Center '
Newark, N.J. 07102
(201)645-3030

NJ.Senate
C. Louis Bassano (R)
324 Chestnut St.
Union; N.J. 07083
(201)687-4127
Represents the 21st
District

Matthew J. Rinaldo (R)
2469 Rayburn House Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5361

District Office
1961 Morris Ave.
Union, NJ 07083
(201) 687-4235
Represents the 7th Congressional
District which includes $i
Westfield.

Charles L. Hardwick (R)
203 Elm St.
Westfield, N.J. 07090
(201) 232-3673

Neil M. Cohen (D)
1808 Manor Dr.
Union, N.J. 07083
Represent the 21st District^; r

Jfoter Information
^*Voter, information may be secured,
'/voter's service of the League of Women Voters oj

!•? £ New Jersey at 1-800-792-VOTE
1 / t ,M T

Union County Freeholdefsf;|:'V^
1 Walter Boright (D) Casimir Kowalczyk (D) %Jeffrey W. Maccarelli (D)

7 Homestead Terr. , 251 Marshall St. 50 Kingman Rd.
Scotch Plains, NJ , 07076 - * Elizabeth, N J. 07206 Berkeley Heights, N J, 07922

Elmer M E r t l ( D ) ' '' MichaelJ Lapolla (D) Joseph Suliga (D)
220 ChGrrv St " " ?> J e r » V Ave 19 West 11th St.
S f l f'mn * Apt 7B Lindan, N.J. 07036
Roselle, N.J. 07023 ^ ^ Elizabeth, N J, 07206
Gerald Green, Chairman (D) Walter McLeod (D) James C Welsh (D)
1460 Prospect Ave. 856 Thorn St. 37 Wilder St.

•Plainfield, N.J. 07060 Rahway, N.J. 07065 Hillside, N.J. 07205

Voter Registration
To register to vote, residents may visit the

Town Clerk during business hours at the
Westfield Municipal Building, 425 East Broad St.,
March 26 is the last day to register to vote in the
April 24 School District Election. April 12 is the
last day for filing petitions nominating can-
didates for the Primary Election. April 16 is the
last day to change party affiliation before the
Primary Election, June 5, May 7 is the deadline
to register or change a voting address for the
Primary.

October 9 is the last day to register before the
General Election, Nov. 6.

Mail applications for absentee ballots for the
school election must be received by the County
Clerk by April 17. An absentee voter has until
April 23 to apply in person at the County Clerk's
office.

The County Clerk must receive completed ap-
plications for absentee ballots for the Primary
Election by May 29 in person deadline, June 4, by
3 p.m.) Corresponding deadlines for the General
Election are, by mail, Oct. 30, and in-person,
Nov. 5 by 3 p.m.

;i Local Political Parties
|Katherine R. pupuis (office, 201 South A;Ve.,
East) is chairwoman of the Westfield
Democratic Town Committee.
• Allen Chin of 854 New England Dr., heads the

Westfield Republican Town Committee.
Both commit tees , comprised of one

committeeman and one committeewoman from
each of Westfield's 22 election districts, organize
the week following the June Primary Election.

When you wed to mke the right move.

The real estate market changes Your need for the right
professional guidance remains the same.

We're been setting the standards for integrity and
<-; personalized service for more than four generations —

* r i and our record of repeat customers proves our commitment
^. > to excellence.

j , ! ^ It's your move.

Let us help you make it the right one.

BBOYLE
REALTORS

THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE

Scotch Plains Office • 350 Park Ave. • 322-5800

J. Aiello Landscaping!
Westfield Landscaping

Thank you for
your continued patronage

through the years.

Professional Landscape Design
Landscape Consultant

Commercial • Residential

232-6460

Serving Westfield for 10 years

with distinctive landscaping.
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MARVIN RATZ REALTY
Industrial/Commercial Real Estate Brokers

WE ARE AVAILABLE TO HANDLE YOUR
REAL ESTATE REQUIREMENTS IN NEW JERSEY

PERSONALIZED AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES

SKM

100 Quimby Street • P.O. Box 130
Westfield, New Jersey 07091

(201) 654-6664

Individual Membership
SOCIETY OF INDUSTRIAL
AND OFFICE REALTORS

J f

..-. *

VERT
W

INDUSTRIAL/COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE WOMEN, INC.

^ *
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We Have It AIL.

PHONE
A SUBSIDIARY OF CQNRAC CORPORATION

Southwestern Bell
Freedom Phone

PHONEMATE have caller
.[) , ,! always
know who's

callingl

BELL Phones
BYHOfimWESTEHMfiELlPHOMES

NYNEX Metromedia
Paging ServicesCOMD1AL

~instaUation Si Service-
2 0 0 Years 0 Bell Syslem Experience

Serving the Community Since 1981

249 E. Broad St., Westfield • 654-8888
They make
shopping a
pleasure!

They repaired
my phone!

My cordless
phone is greal

when I'm
ouiside!

They service
my business

phones!

They're
under the

blue awning!
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